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' YONCE STREET STORE FOR RENT%OPPOSITE GOULD.

r* i~ Just South of Carlton.
Store, 13 x 45, with storeroom at roar, 

also five rooms and bath. Apply—
_ H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

. 38 Kits Street !?■»■*:

IS feet x .iUO te«t.
quick sale.

>. H. WILLIAMS * CO.:

38 Kins Street East.T
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50 * Ar
City Architect Has Withdrawn! 

His Order, and'Work of Re
pairing Collapsed Wall Will. 
Commence -xr Evidence «t 
Inquest Showed Jhat Stand
ing Walls Are Plumb,

grey ;
Rev. R. B. St, Clair of Toronto 
f Vigilance Association Pub

lished Report of a Perform
ance at Local Theatre, and 

* , Arrested on Charge of Pub
lishing Immoral Literature,

lj
-V Decisive Battle Expected tq 

Take Place- To-day—Rebels 
Outnumber the Government 
Force, tfnd Are Well En
trenched — Bush Engage
ment Started Yesterday,

INDENIAL IS GIVEN \ 1
51

f j. f
MIC I PAHL 
OTkv^MW 1
mAaskiU

M/ /V»oo ll i.luA ÏI if

ir Price 
’$ Hats

t
*4 Doubts Whether He'Ever Had 

Talk With Travers—Calls 
4 Latter’s Statements 

Absurd,

Whether or npt it le a criminal of
fence to publish In a printed pamphlet 
a report of a theatrical perfprmance, i 
will b? decided hi the Toronto police i , 
court, when the Rev. R. B. -St.*- Clair of !
(89 Lisgar-st., is arraigned on a charge

Further enquiry Jqto, the Netleon 
building disaster was ®ade at the In

quest

; before Coroner J, E. Elliott and a 

jury. Eight " witnesses testified, ‘ the 
most important of these being Pro

fessor C. H. T. Wright of the archl-
t ■

tectural department, at the University 

of Toronto. His evidence was curtail
ed, as he Mad not as yet had suffi
cient time to ^thtfroly investigate. He 
had mad^ a fair Inspection of*, the 
standing ywalls. and found the north, 
south and east walls to ; be in .good 
shape.. He saw a plûmb Une placed 
on the north wall and found that wall 
to be sufficiently plumb to stand the 
necessary strain. The west wall was 
perfectly safe. The mortar *he tested 
with a knife and found It set perfect
ly. The timber In the building was 
sound and in good, condition.

F. H. Sykes continued his evidence 
from the last enqulryt Beyond quot
ing Kidder as an authority on the 
amount of weight a square foot of 
flooring ■ should hold up and reading 
the definition of what constitute» mill 
construction, according to the city by
law, his evidence revealed nothing of 
moment.

Vernon Norton. 43 Lindsey-avenue, a. 
foreman in the paper box department 
at Neil son’s, gabe evidence to show 
that on the first floor, where he was 
engaged, no vibration from the ma
chinée was noticeable.

RBLLANO; May 22.—(At the Rebel 
Front, 9 p.m.)—(Can. Press.)—The*

! main columns of the rebels fortified 

Mere were attacked by the fédérais 
under Gen. Rabago. The fighting is 
still -in progress.

General Orosco came down from 
Jimtnez to take personal charge Just 
before the fédérais attacked at 4 
o’clock. Gen. Salazar was in command 
of the first rebel line. The federal 
commands of Generals Trucy, Aubert. 
Rebago and TellezXhnd Colonels Villa 
and Urbania are engaged. The federal 
force--is estimated at 3000, and the 
rebels at 4000, with the advantage in 
fortified positions being in favor of the' 
Ineurrectoe.

■ While the federal artillery' poured 
shell after shell Into the rebel's po
sitions, rebel cavalry moved to one 
side in a flank movement, at the same 
time pouring a heavy fire into the fed
eral columna." '

Casualties up to 8 o'clock to-night 
were few. There Is every prospect-that 
the battle,which has been long awaited, 
will be decided to-morrow. There was 
no change in positions at nightfall. 
The Infantry fire after dark was desul
tory, but that of the federal artillery 
was almost continuous. *
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held in the alast nlg^tmorgue OT4 of publishing Unmoral literature.
" Mr. St. Clair Is secretary of the Tor
onto Vigilance Association. A few OTTAWA. May 22.—(Can. Press.)— 
weeks ago he attended the first per- slr R,chard Cartwright sent the follow- 
fermance of a show put on at a bur- ,n* Ietter to the Preaa thl" a«etnoon 
Usque theatre and took extensive notes j regarding the evidence of W. R. Trav- 
on the dialog and the action in, the | era ln the Farmera’ Bank endulry yea" 
piay. These were printed and as they terday in Toronto:
were denied the use of the ihails, they “Sir: 1 observe e very extraordinary
were distributed privately to ministers statement In reference to an alleged 

, and others interested iru_the suppres- conversation between myself and the 
sion of vice and immorality. One was late manager of the Farmers Bank, I 
sent to the mayor, one to Judge Win- <»d "ot know Mr. Travers, and I very 
cheater, and several to other officials, much doubt if I ever had any eonver- 
14r. St. Clair contends that as the sation with him at all. In any case, 
pamphlet was not distributed indis- the statement is absurd on-tits, very 
r:\mlnately and was issued solely for face—the circulation which ai:bank is 
the purpose of assisting in the cam- authorized to issue has nothing what- 
paign which the vigilance committee ever to do with the amount or char
ts waging, no hgr* has come of It. acter of the notes It holds. The ctr- 

Put in s Cell culation is based on the amount of. its
■ Mr. St. Clair heard yesterday that paid up capital, 

a warrant had been issued, and he went 
tt> the city hall and gave himself up.
He was taken in custody by Detective 
Miller and was taken to the detective 
office. A police photograph was taken 
and Mr. St. Clair was then removed 
In the patrol wagon to- Court-st. police 
station, where he was put in a cell.
After remaining there three hours, he 
was allowed out on $1000 bail furnished 
by James Patchett of 45 Lynd’-ave. H« 
will appear in court this morning.

Bulletin» Seized.
The Vigilance Association, of which 

Mr. St. Blair Is secretary, is carrying - 
oti what is generally recognized as good \ 

work. Thru its instrumentality sev- ! 
eral houses of'111 repute have been put 
out of business, and the owners fined 
In the police court. The offices of the 
association at room 702 Temple Build
ing. were visited by the police, and a 
large number of bulletins were seized.

Since being let out on ball, Mr. St.
Clair has ben in- communication with 
some of the most prominent ministers 
in Toronto, several of whom told him 
that they will be with him to appear 
in the police court, and state that the 
work carried on by the Vigilance As
sociation is having a beneficial effect.
Mr. St. Clair stated to The World last 
night that the association, of which he 
Is secretary, Is determined to stamp 
out guestionable^theatrlcal performance 
ip Toronto.
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. In his1 evidence Travers stated that 
he had asked Sir Richard If tit -were Ir
regular for a bank to issue Circulation 
against good farmers’ notes.

l!

Hon, Mr, Burrjll Will ^eek to 
Put Check on Unscftipu- 

lous Commission 
Merchants,

Ony 23 of 88 Counties Have 
Chosen Delegates to State 

Convention —Roosevelt's 
Plurality, 25,000,

i He alleged that Sir Richard had said: 
“If you cannot issue circulation against 
good, farmers’ notes, what can you issue 
it against?”

$
419.

omen s pumps, 
calf, gumnetal, 
fas: high New 
mps: sizes 2% 
ureday . : t.99
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PUBLIC SCARED 1 tlHU lil EjlU l It COLUMBUS, Q„ May 22.-(Can.

He is also working <m a planchers- . t,onâl R?publlcan convention, carried
by he expects to prevent the losses sus- X yfeterday’. Ohio primaries by a plur-

ïïsjt z t s, nxrHeavy Rwis ^ small ,l;z
i commlseloD Landslide Between Rosedale .-It, from ,b. ,rlm.ry Ml will eh.n«.

... , , . .. . . the number- of district delegates for
these commission men have been per- J. -ia u «.mitted to do business indiscriminate- ^ LeaSlde, and Ü6- cither side by more than one or two. ,

ly with the result that many of them layod All TfâmS, ,JW that R^Tevelt'hM 32 of the^’’ A new *oId camp_has been located
who were without sufficient cap,tat/ disWct the SBdb^ «^ct. and a large
^ Z r °.U8a; ,M Tons of earth, May and sand fall- a"d that' President Taft ha. 10. ^ number of ruining men left Toronto

larg were lost every season in this way . •’ ana sana' 1811 „ , last night by the C.P.R. train
_ .____ . _ . . . . . mg on .the tracks of the C.N R Parrv Governor Harmon practically Is as- _. , . 1 n"

by the farmers of Ontario. In future _ ^ „ r V l' n- 1 arry . , , The early d ecoveriee were made bvthe minuter win «ee te it thot the 1 Sound Iln® along the banks of the sured a complete delegation of 48 dele- _ ; Dyurr v: \ station r ^ orT«c Con. [ rzacz:e di8cover-
from loss of any kind | Z ™ of t^S „ -, «MHet where the recent find,

e , CI°ser inspection,of the cheese weigh- Train» ap. rnnnln * f tion, which will select six delegates at ; have been made Hee between Sudbury
Canadian Shoe Manufartu-'Pi-si g ty,tem at the port of Montrëal- „ “ "nratf°urmues Jarg.e ;and the Soo Leavln tbe CPR ,t
UdlldUldll onoe ivianuiaciu.eis whlch, lt ig charged. resu!ted in the h«™r bat'-eem these points, and Not Finally Settled. X : Massej-, where copper mining has been

Placed Absolutely in Its ;'-.v — of doa.™ to are C0ntinually carried on for years with more or less,
D , - the ^rmers of- Ontario and Quebec. ln* traba*’ settled until June 3, when the state
lOWei, ând Consumers w111 ar*o be inaugurated. For years 1 ne neavy rainatorms of the past Republican convention is convened

past Ontario dairymen have complain- few daya. played havoc with things . here. The Taft leaders claim that they 
PaV the Pi net' !ed that . .v , v, .. generally in-the Don valley. The high will control the state convention, and

• J ‘ 1 tnat' ow|ng to the weighing system banks along this line are mostly com- designate the delegates at large for .Richardson, Lucky Scott, Jack Calli-
at Montreal, they were losing heavily. Posed of clay and sand, and since the the president, but Roosevelt managers nan, Alec. Gillies and Bill Holllnger
Last session the matter was brought recent Uehite there have been several declared that late returns show the „ ... .... . - ,up ln the ho,we hv Dr rl,T landslides which threatened to bury number of Taft delegates to ttv, stale I were araon* thoBe WN left laet n,«ht.

P the house by Dr. Edwards of the tracks. convention to be dwindling. Instead of on the latest rush Into the vast coun-
Frontenac. Mr. Burrell had the whole ------------------------- ;------- Increasing, as was announced early to- try known as New Ontario.
question Investigated, and as a result , _________________________ -day.
he is taking immediate measures to 
grapple with the situation.

w
ff. r

ï l ■ ..^Collapsed In à Heap. _ ^ _ _

collapsed in a heap 
WIH-iam Davetoport, 20 Bayview-ave., 

a box maker, was working on a stitch
er on the first floor when the accident

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.

OTTAWA, fl peclal^—Hon- 
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Its and Oxfords, 
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e by the Good- 
lort’or medium 
ished by hand: 
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speçkfl fairy inspectors for the Fro- 
Vlncedf ^Ontario. 1M;,

Large Number of Mfciinè Men 
Left Toronto Last Night to 

Explore New

nor out, WtThurs-
2.75 i i is

’1 \i Board of Trade Regrets Hasty 
Resolution Denouncing Land 

Exploiters—Confidence 
in Town’s Future,

etty & Scott's 
calf, gunmetal, 
red pairs sam- 
kurn, Goodyear 
gular values to 
F.........  1.45 >
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Uppers, in tan 
.n’t Slip” 
e styles;
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y- WELLAND, May 22.—(Special.-)—At 
a meeting ’of the board of trade to-, 
night a resolution was passed express
ing regret* that a resolution passed 
last week denouncing the methods of 
some real estate exploiters was so 
sweeping ln character that lt was 
calculated to injure legitimate compan
ies and to frighten away investors; 
whereas only one or two prospectuses 
were referred to.

T-nrght’e resolution set forth that 
Welland was growing rapidly and that 
there was urgent demand for hun
dred's of homes.

1

&le of Mat- ■

Mats 1
s, large range of 
all this season's 

[5c and 20c per 
lllng 
tting; lengths un 
il to clear.. ;t3 

for summer cot-

success, the trail Is taken north tor 
thirty miles to Whisky River. Such

N.15
well-known men as Clem Foster, Chss.

ixes-

FOUR-rEAR-OLDRegu- Special 
larlv. Sale price.

MONTREAL, May 32.—(Can. Frees.) 
That .the United Shoe Machinery Co*, 
of Canada, a subsidiary, of a Boston 
concern, has, by its business methods, 
practically smothered all compétition 
or, the part of rival shoe inachlnety 
concerns in the Dominion, while it has 
at the same time succeeded in planing 
within its absolute* power Canadian 
shoe manufacturers' to the detriment 
of the consumers," was thei contention 
advanced by A. Falconer, K.C., 
sel for the complainants in the 
which is being made the subject of an 
Investigation before.a commission ap
pointed by the federal government in 
v;rtue of the Combines Act. *

1
2.7 .19 HOT POLITICS 

IN BUDAPEST
37 .29

.70 .55 x
1.50 1.10 
2.35 1.70
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tinted Linoleums 
a I and malting 
easoned goods, 

p 50c., Special
I- ■ • • •'..... .7 .39
iported Tapestry 
inge of designs J 
K greens. fawnS. 
pffects. Special
................ .49
ir Carpets, chief- 
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b. libraries and 
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in only 23 of the 88 counties in he
state were delegates to the state con- HOME RULE RALLY IN DUBLIN, 
vention chosen. In the 
count-lea the delegates will be 
by county conventions.

An analysis made to-night of the re-1 
capitulated Roosevelt vote Shows tbit
the Roosevelt strength was not con- Royal hère. Premier Asquith is on 
fined to any particular section of the the iist ot speakers, 
state or to any particular class of j 
citizens. He carried mining and In- ;

Seven Polacks Fined at Hum-1 v.K‘,.r™r%,1“^,.**.ie;irYS|
l _d_., i o j ! and most conservative urban commu- i
Dei bay ----- Made Sunday I nines in the state. Added to these

» */ . J T, 1 there was much strength among the !
Wewd Wijh Tin-pan i farmers.

"Joyousness,

r

Boy Did Not Notice it Approach
ing, and Head .Was Struck by 

Step—Sixth Case in 
Four Weeks,

remaining. -----------
named! DUBLIN, May 2C.—(Cttn. Press)— 

A great home rule raiiy has Been ar
ranged for July-19 ln the ' Theatre

Dallas Folk Think 
Admen From Toronto 

Are Surely Cut-ups
MUCH TOO NOISYGeneral Strike Called, Following 

Triumph of Count Tisza After 
Free Fight In House.

I

BUDAPEST, May 22.—(Can. Press.) coun- NORTH TORONTO COUNCIL PUTS THE 
’■* .GAFf IN NORTH TORONTO 

' PEOPLE DEEP.
John : XVce York hai son again in North 

Toronto.
Jaff : In na it gran', Maister Flemmin U has 

twa tracks an' tbe pntblir twa fares to get dooa 
to the ceety hail free John Montgomery's tarant 
four miles distance.

John : It in the greâteat achievement of my 
life, opposin' the annexation of North Toronto, 
an headin' off th' Bloor street viedock.

Jaff: Tb' cooncH o’ North Toronto are juet 
turnin' handspring» to hue th’ chaw nee o' payis* 
twa fare*.

John : But do the peepil want to pay them ?
Jaff : The peepuj hae naething to eay : th 

cooncil dort the eayin'. the Mayor o' North To
ronto and Cooneillort Reid an' Howe an’ aw th' 
rest hae got on til undisputable groon that ihe 
way to punish Mayor Geary a* th’ cooncil o’ 
th' ceety for nae acceptin’ annexation is by 
peltin' th' Xorth Toronto folk tit pay twa farm 
for aw 'time. An' North Toronto is to pay for 
the new track and til give it over to Maister 
Flemmin'.

John ttit'e great stuff seein' these boobs up 
Yonge street puttin’ th • gaff In themselves. I 
know Raid an' Howe an’ the rent of them, only 
they ain’t puttin’ in th' gaff into the North 
peepul. Robert John's got a little invisible wire 
on Reid an’ the res:.

Jaff : But they are aw' members o' lb* lurjfc 
John.

John : I know Reid an* Howe an’ tie 
They got a great directin' mind behind them. 
Robert John's directin’ an’ I'm doin’ th* ap
plaudin',

Jaff: Tii think o- us grain' Maister Flemmin’ 
twa tares. It

—The Socialist Union, at a prolonged 
meeting to-night, resolved to proclaim 
a strike of a IT unionist workers in Bu
dapest. with the exception of muni
cipal employes, to-morrow, as a pro
test against the election of Count Tisza 
to-day as president of the lower house. 
In succession to L. Navay, who resign
ed his chair in consequence of party 
troubles.

case
Charles Segat^ • a four-year-old; 

you»gâter, whose parents live at 177 

Palmerston-avenue. was Instantly 
killed about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon by tieing struck .by one of 

- RaLon's delivery wagons opposite 50 
Arthur.street.

The little fellow was playing tag or 
thtesidewalk with several' other boys,
lie sudrtenly'touc-bed one of his com. <-‘°^nt Tlaaa la an opponent of uni
panions and started to run across the '6X881 auffraC- ar[d r as elected only-
road. and not noticing the wagon 8fter a etormy 866,16 A11 tha lnkP^=
which was passing him at the time he ““1 °th*r that 001,1(1 b6 \ - ! ’h6y laeraUy “painted the town.”
ran into it and his head was struck ' “ mls8lles wer* re-; F. G. MORLEY LEAVES FOR ENG- I . This morning the city awoke, accord- ccmplalnts made by residents at the ;
bv the heavv iron star W v <n,* * i ”toved from the chamber before the ; LAND. !n* to custom. Alto there awoke the Humber, and he Intends to keep

. * ’ , ep" ; voting began. Free fighting occurred i ----------- delegatee frem San Francisco and Bil- ' 1)10 Fork. During the past few months
paid tho driver of the wagon. Imme- • around the voting urn and finally the F. G. Morley. secretary of the board, timore-awoke to find that Toronto ! everX Sunday has been the day of pro-
niately pulled up and carried the !Lho,a Party left the chamber, and of trade, is leaving this meriting for had them beaten—beaten by a foot. Ov longed celebrations among the foreign-
boy’s body into a nearby house. The was a,ec,ad tha government England, sailing on the Victorian from the -eldewaUts of all the principal
boy died a few minutes later. Extensive police and military pre-| Montraa! to-morrow. He will attend f^r!ntv ‘as tho f^am^^-a'îkS I much «Msorderltoesn. the .beating ot

remains were taken to the 6a“tlona 1iave been taken against dis- the eighth triennial congress of the atom the tqwn. The foot prints bo— tin pans, shouting and drinking of beer,
morgue, where atrilnqueat will be ere’ Ckambéi-s of Commerce of the' Em- the legend, "Beat it to Toronto. 1913." t ---------------------------------
held. Witnesses of the fatality state ‘LAST OF THE SEASON. * Pire, an^ will extend an invitation to CC^1,,ed " thlt aT'i-m-'i

4 that Sheppard, the driver, was in no j. 4. " ~ - .^.V ^ody *? 110,(1 u® 1915 convention (rom Toronto are not asking questioos.
way to blame 1,16 o. the populsr sing- jin Toronto. The convention ts being To-day the visiting advertising

This is the sixth death that bas oc ' >med>nne. Lulu Glaser, tin the | held year at the Guiktoatl. Lon- 

carredfin Toronto in the past "M,M Dudel- <1=>'1’

z of youngster's under ten years
SS° "Ti3° ha'e heen killad b-v st,a®r ire. It is cne of the season’s 

cars or wagons while playing on the good attraction*.
Ftrsets.

DALLAS. M.—(Special.)—It 
must be admitted that since the inva-

May:
r

, sion of the Ad Clubs Dallas has not:
had much opportunity to sleep. But j 
sleeping is a habit with the

The commission- has been taking evi
dence for months, chiefly in Toronto, 
Quebec and Montreal,

AMUNDSEN TO FOLLOW PEARY.t ofFizens 1 j
of Dallas, a habit long indulged :n, j
and on Tuesday night the \pltizens j. Seven Pollocks were fined $5 and

! costs at Humber Bay last night for 
The Highland ! disorderly conduct during à christen- , . . .Up and down'-’^eicbration last Sunday, in the .’or- n edt,h£r: y“tWd,*Vl h a

V U , intention to start from San Francisco

and to-day 
reached the stage wherein the respec- j 
live counsel sum up their cases.

Mr, Falconer's address took up the 1

MONTEVIDEO, May 22.—(Cm.
1 Press.) —Capt. Roald Amundsen, the 
conqueror of the south pole, who ar-went to their beds. '

Then ,;t bepnened. 
The case continues to- brigade sallied forth!

a

entire day. 
morrow. the streets of the city they went, and ! e-En colony. Constable Simpson made iT

in March cr April, 1913, on an expedi
tion to the north pole. He will have | 

: w 1th him the same men who accom- ! 
"p pinied him on his * last expedition. I 

Capt. Amundsen was received this | 
afternoon in audience by the president. 1

the arrests, following a number of
»t

, . Per lb. .29 
Per -lb. .1$ 

1 4 bag .59 
Three -Jbs. .25 

e packages ^5 
ThrcSjlins .25 

•cr package .07 
Nine tibs. .50 

Per tin .13 
Five l$as. .25 

Three lbs.. .26 
Three lbs. .26 
Per bottle .20 

Per tin: .09 
. . Per tim .28

1

« t
cony ti

ers, which invariably take the form of TWENTY-FOURTH OF MAY.
The “ Twenty- 

Fourth” of May 
Is our first summer 
holiday.
pecta are that lt 
will be warm and

went to- Forth Worth. On arrival at ??*y 22 -(Can- Preas ) "Sf bat la a neceaslty. !

j that city thev were officially welcomed ~CuAard Liiïêr Lltonia. which, on her n hk The ÇMneen Com-
sack.** at the Prince» next week, wii, If-TaroPto’s hopes are realized It toe eitv^ri^g T • “Z tJ3S!

clo» the regular season for the hea- will not be the first chambers of com- morning and In tb: afternoon at Mo: - : allow the passengers to land before %„e best of Engllsh maker", The*Di-
merve congress to be held in Canada. 6(^ ***** ' T*?* a“P to, this port., to-day sailed \en C^ny ?. »le 5^d.an Age^lt

The advance J! uf .the 1903 convtnedo, having token place Z7 JTrl E tTZSTfo? ^e^iÏÏZ

pens this mortilrg. ii.'Mmtreal. to Dallas a, 10 oViock. . progress will he vTtnlo nî^ht f^ho.Tday
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CAN’T GET MEN FOR N.W.M.P.

* c OTTAWA, May 22—(Special.) 
—Inspector 
Northwest Mounted Police, who 
is in the maritime provinces 
seeking recruits tbr the force, 
advises the departinent that he 
finds it almost impossible to se
cure the class of men desired. 
It is practically impossible, he 
says, to get men of the standard 

: of Intelligence and efficiency 
quired by the police for the poor 
remuneration offered.

on of the

re

al___ a Trade

. 'svfiaie Heading Ruo,.,
Ija„l3_9519 °"

SENATE P o . *
LO.'UU.V, . _.A.P.)—

The Canadian Associated Press 
was officially informed to-night 
that Reginald McKenna has ap
pointed C. Hamilton Wickes, 
Australian trade commissioner, 
to succeed Richard Grlgg. Hr. 
Wickes will take up his duties 

- this autumn.
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* AMUSEMENTS.

,F^ 1

D AY S
After To-day for the Toronto World’s 

Great Distribution Positively

Closes Saturda

1 Important Changes Made 
In C.P.KStram Schedule

»
If

Ontario Jockey Club : 
Toronto ill Only 2'

I

SPRIWC MEETHC
HAiÉto-âS

V

Toronto Will Benefit by 
From Hamilton and
Here and Montreal andTr^i» De Luxe to Vancouver.

taking In all the stops between Toronto 
An additional train 

ahead of train' No. .18

»
t

>

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- Havelock
pany have decided ' upon a number of j also be run
important changes In schedule, new ’ between Smith’s Falls and Montreal,

rssnsfer ss-sSsrS’i
changes are to come in effect on June the Toronto-Montreal train, No. 17, 
2 , . , v . from Montreal to Smith's Falls, and

Additional trains ha\e been put on be- anotyier additional train will run ahead 
tween Toronto and Hamilton and Tor- of th ^pregg from Havelock to Tor
onto and Ottawa. A number of local 
or flag trains will be run in order to 
shorten the Unie of the thru trains be
tween Toronto and Chicago, and be
tween Toronto and Montreal.

A ■ connection will be made with a 
northern train by a steamer at B^la, 
and thus direct connection will be 
given between the Muskoka Lakes and 
New York.

Special new equipment will he added 
to the Toronto-New York and Toronto- 

r s Vancouver trains.
Beginning June 2, an additional Tor- 

onto-Hamilton train will leave Toronto 
dally at 11.30 a.m.. and arrive at Ham
ilton at 12.33 p.m. Another new train 
will leave Hamilton at 7.30 p.m. daily 
end arrive here at 8.33 p.m.

New Ottawa Train.

il j
ft

*The Connaught Cup will be] 

run en Thursday, May 23rd. 1

----------- ----- f
General Admission $1.50 ;

*»olng Ceimnsneas 2.30 Dally {

b

‘I ï
»

onto.
Train No. 24 will leave North To

ronto Station for Montreal at 10 p.m., 
making stops only at Leaslde, Myrtle, 
Peterboro.and Smith’s Falla The To- 
ronto-Moritreâl train. No. 22, will leave 
the Toronto Union station at 10.30 dally 
for Montreal.

The present Xlllston train will be 
continued thru to Port McNicoll, leav
ing at 6.06 if.m., and arriving at port 
McNicoll ; ati 8.45 p.m., and leaving 
Port McNicoll at' 6.10 a.m. and arriv
ing at Toronto at 10 a.m. In addition 
to this the train known as the steam-' 
boat 'ëxpress will leave Toronto on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 12.45 p.m., arriving at 
Port McNicoll at 3.55 p.m. and con
necting with the Great Lake steam
ships, which leave Port McNicoll at 4, 
p.m. on those days. On Saturdays, 
Mondays and Tuesdays the steamboat 
express will leave Port McNicoll at 
11.45 a.m. and arrive at Toronto at 
3.15 p.m. On Sundays and Thursdays 
the eteamboat express will leave Port 
McNicoll at 8.46 a.m. and arrive here 
at 12.16 p.m.

I-
* :JOS. B. SEAGRAM, W. P. FRASER, 

Pres. Sec.-Treas.iÆ* -■•*ed
T M

Unique OpportunityI

If You Can’t Ga There Yourself To-day
Send a messenger boy. Crowds will be the rule until t 
Saturday night. GET YOUR $4 BOOK TODAY

- i ■ v -m s-FOR-

Ladles of Toronto ■
v>

After a gigantic success In Montreal, 
the Greatest Living Chef,

MON». NICOLAS SOYER
Traveling Chef to His Majesty King 

Edward VII.. will demonstrate at 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Corner of Yonge and McGill Streets, 
T**»" Wed, Thera., FrL, June 4th, 6th, 

“d 7th, at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. daily. 
Don't miss this. Entertaining, 

tional. Two hours brimful
__, * interest.
Thirty to forty dishes, in great vari

ety, prepared, explained, cooked and 
passed round audience for Inspection at 
every demonstration. Cooked food may 
be purchased and any questions of gen
eral Interest asked. Bring your note

TO-D-- 
- the Ai

V. v
■

A new train. No. 34. equipped with 
electriô
standard sleepers and first-class bag
gage and mail cars, will run without 
change from Toronto to Ottawa, leav
ing Toronto Union Station at 11.30 p.m. 
There will also be a first-class sleeper 
leave North Toronto station at 11.40 
p.m.. which at Leaslde Junction will 
be attached to the 1L30 p.m. Ottawa 
train.

Stai0£E Couponlighted compartment cars,

Educa-

ed sli, Sudbury Train.
Train No. 28 Is to leave Sudbury for 

Toronto at 7.60 a.m. and connecting 
wjth the Muskoka Lake steamers at 
Bala arrive at Toronto at 5.10 p.m., 
thus allowing connection here with the 
5.20 train for New York.

Starting June 23, it Is the intention 
of the C.P.R. to equip the Toronto, 
Buffalo and Nqw York thru train with 
electric Ilghte<Usteel sleepers and buf
fet library cays: This train will leave 
Toronto at »Jb p.m. and arrive at New 
York at 7.50 %»m. and returning leave 
New York at‘3.02 p.m. and arrive at 
Toronto at 11.10 a.m.

An Important Change.
One of ,the most Important changes 

being made by the C.P.R. is the Im
provement In the equipment of the To
ronto-Vancouver transcontinental ex
press. Commencing June 2, this train 
will carry' the new Glen series of elec
tric lighted compartment, observation 
buffet, library cars. The 
for this service have just been com
pleted in the C.P.R. Angus shops at 
Montreal, and are finished with the 
highest grade mahogany and walnut 
inlaid work and electric lighted thru-
out. __

These observation cars contain draw
ing room compartment and1 private 
smoking room. There -are ■ eighteen 
chairs in the observation end, aWd 
eight in the private smoking compart
ment. This train goés right thru train 
Toronto -to Yandouverwlthout çhaftg*.

. - ... 8Ep| Ip- 'SÙfai

COULDN'T GIVE REASON WHY 
“TITANIC” IGNORED WARNINGS

x t . ...

II theThe Chicago Line.
By the running of additional flag 

trains, half an hour will be cut off the 
time of the C. P. R. Toronto-Chlcagp 
train. This train. No. 633. which fonrf-X 
erly left Toronto at 5.30 p.m., will leave 
Toronto for the west at 5 p.m., half 
an hour earlier, and arrive at Chicago 
the usual time of 7.15 a.m. Coming 
east, the Toronto-Chicago Limited, 
train No. 634, will leave Chicago at 11 
p.m.. and arrive at Toronto at 3.35 p.m.

This service, which will be dally 
cept Sunday, will be the fastest be
tween here and Chicago,'doing the dist
ance In fourteen and a quarter hours, 
as compared with the former time of 
fourteen and three-quarter hours.
, No Flag Stops.

In order to make this fast time, the 
C. P. R. have taken off all local flag 
stops to and from Toronto. They have 
added a new local train between Lon
don and Windsor for this purpose. This 
new local will leave London at ' 6.35 
p.m., and arrive at Windsor at 9.&0 p. 
m. A local will also leave Windsor at 
8 a.m. and arrive at London at 11.20 
ft. in. i

2.14% 
These 
Billy d 
wincci 
The d] 
brin».

. Hal B.

8books and pencils.
Reserve your seats early at Hall. 
Booking, Monday, 9 to 6 p.m.

printed elsewhere, together with the expense bonus unount therein set oppo
site any style of Dictionary selected (which covers the items of the cost of 
packing, express from thè factory, checking, clerk hire and other 
EXPENSE items of distribution), is all that is required.

»

PRINCESS
Augustus Pitou 

Offers

MATINEE
SATURDAY necessaryJ JCHAUNCEY

OLCOTT FULL LIMP 
LEATHER 
BINDING

There is Not a i,«g l -the be
being 

i era of 
I • poets 
j' driver 

and on

ex- 1200 PAGES y ;aMAN, WOMAN OR CHILDIn Ms New 
Racing Play, “Maoushla"

__ «S& SEATS Bt
The Queen of Light Opera.

ALL
IN TORONTO

—From Bank President to Boot-Black ;
—-From Working Girl to Society Matron}

Big or Little—Young or Old—

Who Cannot Find Something of Vital 
Value in This

V

LULU GLASERnew cars
,, _ the Viennese Opera,

“MISS DUDELSACK"
I ceed

large

WePdU Wat., 1.00 Î5 tO 1.00
More Local Trains.

The service between Toronto and 
Montreal will also be shortened by the 
running of additional local flag trains. 
In order to'cut off the flag stops of 

-Montreal train. No. 18. which leaves 
here at 9 a.m., a new local train will 
leave Toronto for Havelock at 8.30 a.m..

car V■ïï

Alexandra|

PERSY ffl” the Comedy,
HASWILI) IREJMpRICK £

]MATINEE
Friday.,

■11
i J PARTIAL TABLB. OFaiC,ONTENT8 :

Derjvatibn, Blgnifloatlon and N1<HRt 
names of Men and Women.

Facts About the Barth. „
Arte of the Barth's Bur face.

Metric System Weight Measures. - 
Value of Foreign Colne in Canadian 

Money.
Time Differences.
Electoral Vote.
Weather Forecast.
Rules for Weather Observations 
Language of the Flowers, 
language ofThe Gems.
Names, Origin and Meaning et 

States and Territories.
Commercial and Legal Terme. 
Familiar Allusions Used In Liters* 

ture and Conversation.
Famous Characters In Poetry and 

Prose.
Great Battles of the World. 
Projection Map of the World 
Map of the World.
Latest Canadian Census.
Principal Cities of Canads.

i
i ■!-

The Art of Correct Spelling, . , 
Parts of Speech, Abbreviations and 

Significations
Arrangement of Words In Sentences. 
Punctuation Marks: Their Meaning. 
Versification Forms and Rules. 
Simplified Spelling,Rules 
Old and Now Words Adopted.
Key >to Pronunciation.
Armies of the world.
Nevfee of the World.
Coal Prodvratiàn of the World. 
Anthracite Production.
Corn Product of the World.
Oats Product of the World.
Cotton Product of the World. 
Importe of the World.
Exports of the World.
Steel product of the World.
Pig Iron Product of the World. 
Silver Product of the World.
Gold Product of the World, 
silver Money of the World.
Gold Money of the World.
Coffee Exportation of the World. 
Tobacco Product of the World. 
Comparative Wealth of the World.

♦j

:*T- !

BON BERf BAKER *
Officer Boxhall, Admitting That Wireless Messages Told of 

Threatening Icebergs, Was Mute When Asked by Lord 
Mersey Why Precautions Were Not Taken.

... wTONS LOBSTER SQUARE 
CHORUS FIRST RA 

added, 3-yeai 
Ini Horse. 
17X>nd lertiot

— melon .... 
90 Futurity 
—O. Patter*

SECOND 
•d*d, 2-year 
inij Horse.

Pryr 
-Tta Halnre 
1« Band Va If 
miRD RA 

1, 3.year 
miles: 

Horse. 
I7'*wibet1te 
—aCourt Bel 
•i XRuetllng , 

■Seagram < 
fiPURTH 1 

I *dd*d, 3-yeai 
In* Horae.
- glma .... 
— Camellia
SWounring 

aSfth K,
Hi**Royal ! 
naught, K.O 
and up. Can 
to* Horae.

I - ljwwana Tv 
1 yirlate Gla 

—-ROckvhlr 
i ^‘SJacFarlar 
m 1 R4Slow added, 

S%r pnhea:
Inid Horse. 
—'Xampblacl 
«stJttle Ea 
-t»uckthorr 
* Se Thank 

Ï Woupled.
SEVENTH 

• apr 1706 add

Don’t Miss This 
Golden Opportunity

i a
j ?HI

Next Week. ‘Bowery Barlwiqoeru."I
-

OHEA’S THEATRE
. Matluee Dally, 25ci Evenlage, 36c. 

50c, 75c, Week of Mey 201
Wish Wynne, Nlchol Sisters, Walsh. 1 

Lynch A Co., Six Brown Brothers, Puck I 
& Lewis, Bowers, Walter» A Crooker, I 
Wartcnburg Bros.. The Klnetograph, i 
Howard A McCaae.

LONDON, May 22.—That the Ice- solicitor-general said from those of
berg with which Ahe Titanic collide'1 j which they already had evidence, and

._. . . „ , , others to be produced, It was plain theof thoe< of which she had warning® received from the Baltic, 
warnlnga from other ships Is the con- the Amerika, the Californian and the
elusion reached by the board Car°,uia, all related to Icebergs in  
of trade court ‘ of enquiry ^,>lonF space where the Titanic met 
after a careful examination c-of ,**}*:. , ,
the wireless telegrams passed to Mersey asked the witness wbs-

/and from the steamer on the day of ceh-ed^wani^nM re~
the disaster, and hearing the evidence g ,ftberErs' ^ to

l ev y*9;t at some length Into the wireless Lowe was then examined .hi, 

^lreless despatches received, but the which he took a nLtorof

n
!1 ,.d

wàs one

tno

w! rtjpInd 1GRAND jfakîg Me*50c 

OPERA S.the S' 

HOUSE deep purpleHWWWk N*xt — The Great Divide

ién-ttiiât ratios (greatly redsced) à lews the H.0G flees. * II

y In x■

PRESENT

ONE COUPON
- ■ «a.

' I

i
BURLESQUE STOCK. 

Thursday Wight—Chorus Girls’ “Try-J. ^ufus Wallingford brought
tlesburg.

The oil company 
Plans. The number of 
been doubled, and

to Bat-I
^ . \ •Is launching big 

employes has WORK IS RESUMED 
ON NEIISON BUILDING

instead of the six previously required, as there is not time now 
for vou to accumulate the former series. This offer, of course,

' f
is only good while they last.

now approaches 1000, 
acres south of the plant have been 

j acquired, and the talk jof the town Is 
: that within

;2iso It comes to ybu only, pnce in a lifetime. Never before h»e 
such an offer been made to the public. The Toronto World’s 
bPok is Webster^ New Illustrated Dictionary. It is BOUND 
LIKE A BIBLE-GENUINE LIMP LEATHER-the leather 
alone is wbrth MORE than the small expènse bonus 
You MUST have one of these wonderful books. Clip the 
coupon TO-DAY and get it. If by mail, aSc extra for postage,

a few years Mo.oofl.OOO will
/Vi a , _ ! 1,6 expended. ,Capable* executive
uji Company s Promised Big ar- beln^ brought from New. 
Expansion is Creating Flurry, |S"h^id^t^nd 

• and Land ibold’,he as*,#tant

Ascend

fi
1

men
Continued From Page 1. This Dictionary Is NOT published by the original publishers of Webster*» 

Dictionary or by their sueerssors. It has been revised and brought up to 
the PRESENT DATE In accordance with the best authorities front the 
grrntest universities, and In published by the well-known SYNDICATE
Publishing company op new york.

York, 
nre taking 

J. H. Arch-

1 i•1k: happened, and saw the whole fatality.1 
He .heard a rumbling noise, thought It 
was a truck moving on the floor above 
until the celling came tifmbjing In, j 
when he Immediately fled.

Charles Robinson, 21 Borden-street, 
a paper eurrrr, thought the machinery 
was coming thru, hut took no changes 
and got away before harm 
him.

amount. m if
Ind Horse.
12 Spellbound 
U lfitslon . J 
hljfenr Char 

■Coupled.
. IdXpprenticq 
eladmed

treasurer, has re- 
v ; ffntlv moved tnto’Seairnla from 

; ,h' river' ar|d homes Will be found 
l for many otfier employes.

„„ _ ... | U’ s- Supreme Court Did It.
.. . . , »« Sarnia" and StlndaMfci? c^têmpLt^movîng

the Imperial Oil Company, understood into Canada so as to escape the
to be a subsidiary of the Standard cm Juridiction of the United States courts.
Co.. Is .jooked upon- as . the bénéficient obevIn^th^suprèm^omm'i0L L® 'ha''
sg n,j. that is sw-IHr.g real estate business management of the Imperial i Jam€!1 Ingham, 22 L^opoll-street: a quite a buckle about six feet down.on ton building until other word had been 
va ties and causing an industrial wak- . *•• entirely from the ' city bulWing Inspector, didn’t etc the the east wall, and that on th» south L , _ .
e"",g ert' -e':ona 011 -X to that Wlilch X1r. Archbold Pïs’'authority ' for the ' ac61d*nt’ hut from w:'at »>c had learn-’! wall there was also a flight bulge. He ness ca*fèd. but*as ^‘dl^no^êare ^'to ' am2oVe*,«?*th*A«TR * sw,,6hmfcn-

Statement that there have been no t<a A1”?* u occurred and front what I considered that tho arches in the base- give expert advice on' certain points death'acrldenf.it,. eloL.’JL LI*
tha"11 q°J hefonV Cth-Sr ln ^<^>nluri0* and , *învestigaticns ho ha-d mado. saîd that' ment thè building weret defective w<hh0ut JYioro tthao for investigation, a light engine at 8tra'-han-avenue
bought8 fmm°Ohlohe Crud! 0,1 W,U ^ he wouldn’t think of putting up «L tifat the main fault. In the con- ■ ‘ in

Mav -r.c , „„ a hui'dlng. without having th? beams struction. of the brtek work was that proceedings lr. the enquiry- were post- mortne bi J"nfJL.'’YLV!'.1 tî?1'1 In the
IE UP PORT OF LONDON. tHd rather then resting dn hangers, the, bricklayers had not put in enough | J°ned untl1 Monday of next week. E. Morgan. A rider was attached^savl

LONDON. May 22.—(Can. Press.)—!His ma1n crltlcierm was the non-con- mo»ar Work Is Resumed I EMPIRE DAY AT WINNIPEG. 1 ,uror*’ °Ptoion the
No progress has been made towards a tlnuous tie across the whole woodwork. . , . .’ t , . ______ cldent^mlght have been averted hadTwenuentho0ufs2nâ men^^n . He also thcusht that .the 'mortar tht eroctodlpgs frod^Ro^rt fca” U WINNIPEG. May 22.-<Can. Proa.)-./

The night Hon. Edward Clarke^form- *$lould have been cement mortdr. as in : lum- c«*T architect and superintendent School children of Winnipeg are to , nlng backward, to Warn Avery,
er solicitor-general, has been appoint- raPw construction work Such mortar vkiw!i<Unf<?* wtilch had t*en sent to havè^ a big celebration Empire Day,
whichCw"flUoUnh<“pYidSn™ent enqUlry’ SttS in 12 [u .H hours, whereas L -’In view o/toformatlon which <1 have ^hen exercise, will be held during | EUROPEAN LOWERS IN ACCORD.

The Transport Workers1 Federation Jt takee other mdrtttr from ’ two to obtained from Inspection by myself ,he afternoon In all the public schools. PARIS, May 22.—(Can. 'Preset—M
will meet to-tpoirow to! disuse hi three days to set. '• andto,her .members.of my staff, com- A feature will be the u«veiling In ! I^olsky the Ruêstan Lba.™fl
situation, and It Is expected win call „ Quite a B-ckle ‘ the report of your experts, each of these ot a portrait of the pub- ' Fnmé» nt0
general strike. J '* _ ‘ ^^ou nded me yesterday (May r lie roan after whom the school is nam* . nce’ Pre8l<ling at th^ annual meet-

F.-to G.>dcm. 17 Xft^da^ane-streetjM) I feel warranted in wlthdrawlng’.'ed, and thus the Duke of Wellington i ,n« of the Russian Chkmber of Com- 
Germania Hotel. John! and Main- a >1ckiayer, did riot V the wa,° anm.nu» E. Gladstone. Hon. John Norquay, merce of Paris, to-night, said that the I

: streets. First-tdass table and rooming, but has since looked over ‘he i y ht^tf • nnull|/tg another ; Hon. Thomas Greenway and qther not- efforts of France ana n,. ,i . a*1 », h. s- s:1 sis, - «* rsL-Jsss? ssrvssx
* . - v ■ f 6 “ , to put an end to the.Turco-Itallan

across
here%

Of Daily Use to Employer and Employe, at Work or at Horn* I
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :----------................................... ' -V.

SARNIA. May
$ There's an Montre a] 

Park * ntrleJ 
lows :

first r.(I 
year-oW* >nj 
Irlsli To*n.. I 

•Wr Agathe...1
Tulin.............. I
Dons Ward. J 
Veno Von... .1 
Fleming..,.. I

SECOND j| 
year-olds anl 
Poqy Girl.771 
Rtogg........J
Pqclc pin....]
Cwrt Shoot . .1 
Starboard ...J

third rJ
year-olds anl
Secrete....771

hump ian 
Bertinont.TTj 
John Marrs.. 
.FOURTHj 
three-yesr-ol
Maniac........ I
Tiger Jim... j 
Golronda.... J 
°Aafcle............

FIFTH RA 
year-olds an 
Ht piéton....! 
^htlton Rfjusi 
B^ano.

SIXTH nJ 
year-olds an] 
Satin Bowe- ]

«’«me to
!

Tie the Beams. Y-

ACCIDENTAL DEATH. 'ï . HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed sad stest ee*$ ..« 

trail/ leeated. «8 and ap 
American plea.

Veeht;
'

1
r

m*
on

2-kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond, » Snap—

> : ' i ! per day. '
/ *4iS<l

I
SUMMER HOUSE OR C0UHTRY 

LiGRTINQ SYSTEMS.

ac-
■i

We Install the new Pttner system of' 
lighting for domestic use. A pure, 
bright light at a reasonable cost.
6 For Information, prices, etc., see
Rout. FITZSIHONS, MH Mala 

Hamilton. Oat.

s
j

si
or ln any case to prevent the hodtiB» , @ 
ties from disturbing the peace at otfte* 
points, were being continued ln com*. -$ 
plete accord with the other powers. - 

He expressed the firm hope that 
that these eforts would shortly be, 

war, crowned with success.

$336.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
^ 99 Yônge Street* Torontetf
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ft
C|L |*J MAHER’S 

I* U Horse Exchange I
l till i II ïïï 1« to a HAYDEN STREET |

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART=9;«it•.
3, 1

@ 1 22.—Fourth day of the Ontario Jockey Club"* ^>ring

«J2 * jn*M —®*x furlongs,. Howldk Plate, purse *503, for 3-year-olds and ttp,

1'lnd. H6rse. * Wt. St. ’4 % Str- Fin. Jockeys. Owners. ' First1
— Inspec. Lestrade .."97 2 1-h 1-n 1-1V4 1-4 Lounsberry.-D. L. McGlbbon. —
4 Flying Yankee .... 97 10 lV-n S-l 6-1 2-li Hopkins.......... R. T. Wilson, Jr.
4 Master Edwin ,.,..102 7 2-1 2-2 2-3 3-14 Schuttlnger.Qutncy Stable ..
- Stalmore .. ........ 97 i 6-I1 4-1 4-h 4-1* E. Martin....R. >Dgylea ..
— AHaneen .... ......105 6 4-n $-1 " 8-2 5-n Higgins.............. J. W. Boyle
6 Mud 8:1 .................  107 8 8-h 7-54 5-14 6^6 Turner...............A. Turney ..

T Tom Sayers ...............lfti 3 3-h 5-h 7-1 7-1 Butwell............. P. Gorman ...........
— Le d’Or ........................  93 9 9-2 9-2 8-2 s-l R. Wolf..............J. S. Hendrle ..
— Miss Detroit ...........106 11 11-V4 11-2 9-1 9-3 Bell............... ,...C. Howland .... 58
— MadrigalIetto ............ 88 4 5^1*4 6-n 10-3 10-1*4 Rawley................ J. E. Seagram.. 45
— Clan Alpine ...............100 7 7-1 10-2 11-4 11-2 Fueret.................N. MacFarlane *....
— Knowd ..:......................ICO 12 13 13-3 I2-6 12-10 Nicolai ...........G. W. Wilcox..
— Morning Glow .........101 18 12-3 13 13 13 Dunn....................G. XV. Cook ....
1- -i
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Won easily. Place driving. Win 

Trained by W. F. Pressgrave., Valine, to winner 
*420. Inspector Lestrade. off forwardly. Carried Master Edwin along at a apod 
clip 1;o stretch turn, where he. drew away without effort. Flying Yanked sTSut|ted 
back at start, steadily improved position, and finished with a great1 burst of spe6d. 
Master Edwin broke slow and used up first furlong going to the front. Quit tot 
quarter. Mud SH off slow. Scratched: Fawn. Overwelgnts: Miss Detroit, " 
ter Edwin 5, Le d’Or 3.

Mutuels paid: Inspector Lestrade, straight *163.40, place *122.40, show *19.70; Fly
ing Yankee, place *4.80, show *3.30: Master Edwin, show *2.60.

s {> Time .25, .51 3-5, 1.17 4-5. Start good. 
6., 3, by Burgomaster—Trovatora.* “A Sure Winner” ï I.

V
* JorWY aA 1KEELE GARDENS(JU I ■x.
t
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23 SECOND RACE—Flye furlongs, purse *300, Mayflower Purse, for 2ryear-olds,

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 % St r. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
14 Rlngling ........................106 1 3-1X4 2-n 2-h 1-1 Lounsberry. -Beverwyck Stb.*2,890
14 Captain Elliott ....167 3 1-1 1-2 1-1 2-1 Schuttlnger..J. Ross .... .... 3.836

.107 2 2-1 3-1 3-2 8-h Butwell..........W. S. House

.102 4 4-X4 4-5 4-8 4-10 Rowley...........J. Whalen .,
Small............P- Mf- OWB

I

"Canada** Leading Horse Market **■ S
“We have just received inside information” of a large improvement about to 
be made in this section of the city, right close to our property. , Providing 
yon buy now, and sell when this improvement is made, you will make from 
$5 to $10 per foot. This tract is within walking distance of the C. P. R. shops, 
Gurney Foundry Co., and many other factories employing thousands of hands. 
Wè claim to be selling this estate at from $2 to $5 per foot less than the sur
rounding surveys, which in itself should be an inducement to the investor. $10 
dôwn and $5 monthly on every 25 feet will secure any lot in this rapidly 
growing district.

376o 14 Mary Scribe 
— Honey Bee 

Thesleres ..

> a
3,249

SPECIAL! SPECIAL II 463U1 5 5 5 5 5-

*10,814
; Time .25, .50 4-5, 1.04 3-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner b.f. 
by Fatherless—Ninone. Trained by D. Woodford. Value to ylnner *3io. Rlngling 
broke blow and outrun to stretch turn. Closed stoutly last furlong and was going 
away last twenty yards. Captain Elliott outbroke his figlcL-and drew away round
ing far turn, but tired badly in home at retch. Mary (Scribe just lasted long 
enough to stall off Honey Bee. Overweight: Thesleres 2 pounds.

Mutüels paid—Rlngling, straight 37.10, place *3.30, show *2.o0; Captain Elliott, 
place *2.80, show *2.40; Mary Scribe, show *5.30.

f.1

1

TO-DAY, THURSDAY, MAY 38RD, AT 11 A.M., wc-gha.il-hold 

the Annual Sale of two, -three and four-year-old Registered 

Standard-Bred Trotters, consigned by

;

* m
oPi r if)A THIRD RACE—Five and one-half furlongs, Flash Purse, purse *500. for 3- 

year-olds and up: »
-DpriscU!tan .................. ..US*' I*' 1-n VI 1-2* 1-H4 McTaggart..A. Belmont ...*5,736

- Knights Differ ....100 8 2-2 3-2 2-1 2-4 E. Martin... .R. Davies ........ $ 769
Chetry 'Seed ...............101 4 4-V4 3-h 3-14 3-1** Schuttlnger..A. D. Parr .... 1,606

— Beau Chilton ........... 113 5 3-1 4-2 4-2 4-6 Turner............. W. Martin ........... 489
8 Running Account ..118 1 5-n 5 5 5 Butwell.......... W. F. Redmond. 399

-Jim" L .2...........168 2 6 .............. .. ... Bell.................P. Lamb ............. 160

THE SYDENHAM STOCK FARM; • Played 
Owners. First.

SOUTH OF EGLINTON AVENUEWALLAOeaURO, ONT.
These youngsters are all richly-bred, being by such renown

ed rires as Stmand, 32618, and Prince Dillard, 381,‘, 2.2814. he 
the eire of such good racere as" Jerry Dillard, 2.09:14 ; rial‘Patron, 
2.14â, Topey Dillard, 2.1914, and many others in the:2:^0 (Wgt. 
These cotta are out of dame that prôdueedVJérry"Dtl'lard, 2.0914, 
Billy Dd'llard, half-mile to 1.03, and "Dave Simand, a noted;prize 
winner In the United States, and who was sold for $2500.00- 
The dams of these colts were sired by Geneva, 2:1134,. Wild- 
brlno, 2.18*4, and Hal B., 2.04*4, he the sire of that great horse, 
Hal B„ Jr . 2.03X4.

These young ones are all of good size and are undoubtedly 
* the best lot offered by auction in the,-province, and they are 

being sold at a time when most required by .breeders and train
ers of light harness horses, Many good race and matinee pros
pects are in the lot and any ode of them would make a perfect 
driver for a . lady or gentleman. They are now ; in' the stables , 
and may be seen at any time. Ask for a catalogne.

d r « *0 •¥ S 
m •
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*9,149
Time .28, .56 3-5, 1.061-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner ch.g., 

a. by Hastings—St.' Priscilla. Trained by F. FensteL Value to winner *380. Prle- 
clUlan showed keen speed from the break. Easily disposed of opposition rounding 
far torn and had something In hand at’end. Knights Differ crowded back at 
.turn out of back stretch. He was easily best of others. Cherry Seed hard; ridden 
from the start, but unable to Improve position. Jim L. stumbled and fell after 
passing the half mile pole. Overweights: Cherry Seed 4 lbs.

Mutuels paid: Prlectlllan, straight *3, place *2.80, show *3.20; Knights Differ, 
place *4.60, show *2.90; Cherry Seed, show *2.40.

OK FOURTH RACE—King EdWard Hotel Gold Cup, 114 miles, jiurse *1500, for 
dnj three-year-olds and up : _ Played
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
18 Edda .................................112 2 2-1 1-n 1-2 1-2 Sweeney .J. W. Schorr....*3.897
— Olambala .;..................127' 18 3 2-4 2-10 Hopkins R. T. Wilson. 1r.V7.953
— Brosseau ................  101 3 1-14 2-h 3 3 Schuttlnger..A. G. Blakely .. 903

, *12,753
easlli'. Place same.
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D *k illr 79tt1 Its 91Time .24 4-5, .51, 1.171-5, 1.44 2-6. i.l03A S Start good. Won 
Winner b.f., vi, by Puryear D.—Break o* Day. Trained by J. F. Schorr. Net value 
to winner, $1,380./ Edda, under restraint first half, went to the front when ready, 
and drew away without effort. Olambala in hand first haljC; faltered when called 
on. Brosseau a keen contender, for one mile, then quit. Scratched :
Froglegs, Light o\ My Life. '

Mutuels paid : Edda. straight $6.30, place $2.10; Olambala, place $2.10.
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srAfter the above consignment Is disposed of . we shall pro
ceed with our Regular Thursday's Sale, for which- we have a 
large number of horses of aid classes.

20 FIFTH RACE—Mount Royal Purse, 11-16 miles, purse *500. for three:ye»r-olds .

— ̂ Frto°Muiholland ...luT' f1’ 3-^ lHi 1-n 1-1 Schuttlnger..C.°c."Imithson^(>69

7 Servlcence .............Z.Î14 1 2-X4-2-3 2-3 2-2 Turner -..:...W. Walker.....; 4,849
21 Aplaster ..... ................ 98 5 5 3-2 3-8 8-12 Lounsberry..P. M. Clvlll........... .
1» The Gardner ............. 169 4 4-n 4-n 4*5 4-7 W. Burns.....N. Madfartân L
19 Chepontuc ................ 116 3 1-n 5 5 6 Nicolai....

Time ,36 1-6, .603-5, l.H 2-5, L44 2-5. L51 3-5. Start good. Wen easily. Pin 
Winner. blk.g„ a., by Bannockburn—Miss Baker. Trained by L. Garth. 1 
winner, *380. Fred Mulholland, outrun first half..moved up .stouUy rot— 
turn, and drew away lb final furlong. Servlcence a keen contender 
sixteenth, where, he began to tire. Aplaster closed strong, /
Pontijc.used up making the pace. Scratched : Scrimmage. 1

S^XTH iïACK-Onà‘mtte, »urrt *«e. for thr»e-year-o!ds and u&4^

ind. Horien"tiredS ' Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. ^ ’^Swnels.'

-Capet Sauce ............... 124 1 1-5 1-2 1-2 t-; Turner ..\r/K. HhdgsonÜB;666
If UliSmoBv I........... IT» 9 9-2 4-3 2-1 . 2-6 Schuttlnger. ,J. B. Heddrie... .\1.U9
-Phllls,................................ U2 1» i-h 2-2 3-14 Small............. S. Thompson V *
— Buraar-...r.:,..L.’...U4 3 6-2 6-2 K* ^ W. Burns...Q. H. Ba*fe....
— Longue 96 . 7-n 7-M W Hopkins............J. E. Seagram.

7 Kilo ................................... 124- 4 M , 8-2 $-4 Eh G. Burns...........C. A. Crtw.. ..
5 Joe Gaiety ...................... 99 » 8-1 8-h 4-h 7-2 Dunn....................... ,.E, Glasco  ...........

— Marcovll ...........................92 * 4-W>1 6-2 8-14 Lounsberry..Brookdale St. ... 146
-Moonraker ................... 117 * 7-h 9-2 9-3 9-8 Nicolai...2.;..J. Meagher ..... 1.1S3
— Outclassed .................. 46 '6 16 10 10 »... B. Martin....A. Maclawn

;

OtkK/ed Sect/On is So/d*
-.-i

^10, $12, $13 and $14 per ft.1.861Take a Yon-ge, Dupont. Avenue Road, Belt Ldne or Church 
car to within half a block of out stables.-

....T, Morgan

same.
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^To-day's Entries
J . WOODBINE PARK.

'f
m

Cana- 1m rEva Padwlck,
Lucetta.
Cooney K.....
Sea Wall..........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *250, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, 654 furlongs :
Mamlta..........................160 Eveline Dorris..*104
J?118-'........................ .108 Rustleana
Venetian........................ 1,99 Waner ..
Purslane........................Ill Bodkin ..

:.f syssr'-is
...109 Billiard Ball ,7..109

■A
•»

irfàce.beans.
lonstitutloB.
- Measures. . 
|s In Canadian

'■ttrl ..112 t ••
'

4.1 Vacartt Land Specialists. ' M. 7293.

To reach property, take a Carlton car to head ot Lansdowne avenue, where 
our motor cars will meet you from 9 a.m. to 12, 2 to 5 p.m. Friday, and from 
2 to' 5 p.m. Saturday.

Head Office 52 Adelaide St. E....M6
./•111

EIGHTH RACE—Purse *250, four-yèar- 
olds and up, 1-16 mile f
Edna Collins.......... .,102 Dr. Young
M. M. Sabbath....,*104 Dolly Bultman 107
Christina.......... .‘...1.107 Alice ..................
Lighthouse........ ..........109 Crosscaddln ..
Kaufman..-...............109 Tender ....................i<yr

FIRST RACE—Alexandra Puise/ *500 
*dUed, 3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
Ind Horse. Wt. Ind Horse.
■H-Ondramon ... 97 21 Ta Nun Da ..114
-dicton .................. 102 — Stracoe ...............114
» Futurity .., ...102 — Powderman .117
— J. Patterson .114
«ECONO RACE—Rutland Purse. *600 

‘-2, 2-year-old fillies. 4*,* furlongs:
Horse. Wt. Ind Horse. Wt.

Bes. Pr.vnne .107 6 Llndesta .. ..167 », Fi.rtri, p--v
Sainrella .107 — Sweet Story .UV« bat C>, n-,

IQJjand Vale ....107 — Momota .............107 BALTIMORE, May 22. —1 lie
TWIRD RACE—Maple Leaf Stakes, *1060 fark entrles for to-morroiv are as tol-

added, 3-y car-old fillies, foaled In Canada, °5fr,c'r r«»nir cm 
1146 miles- FIRST RACE—Selling, Z-ycar-ohL ar:d
Ini Horse. Wt. Ind Horse. Wt. IT', a1b®.ut » furlongs:

mbcrfle .1 ..122 —Bon Tol 117 I a^r Atlanta.............Ill Ace of Clubs ..*10!»
curt Belle ..122 17 Gold Bud ... ..117 G°°dacre................... 113 Blue Day ................. 113

--ustling „ ...117 5 Mary Bud ....117 Tennessee Boy.... .113 Dis. Attorney .115
■Seagram entrv. m Hibemfca....»......... 113 Goid Check ............ill
FOURTH RACE—Victorious Purse, *509 SECOND RACE-Selllng, 3-year-dMs 

' îSSHi *d2*d. e-ycar-olds. selling. 6 furlongs: up’ 1 1-16 _
InE Horse. wt. Ind Horse Wt Pedigree...................... 104 Roseourg II ... .166n -flma ....................... n - Cha” Brawn, là War. Grlswell....*109 Garneua ..................106

i If — Camellia ...*9» ~ The Rumn 106 Lrea Major.........f: - 1 yfouncing, L. ..100 — Mami1tonP .XiilOO THIRD RACE—8eliing, 5-y car-olds and
1 3 aSFTH RACE-Connaught. Cup, chal- up, about o furlongs:

‘enSe cup. presented by Field Marshal Lasaja..
1 Hl* Royal Highness the Duke of Con- l,nc,8"” „ , r., , „ ,

- 'I*! naught, K.G., *1600 added, three-ytar-olds Christmas Daiey. W Elsie Herndon .10;
and up. 'Canadian owned 1 1-18 miles- Miss Stannell.......... 100 Geo. G. Hall ....113
Ind Horse. . Wt Ind Horse Wt FOURTH RACE-Selllng. S-year-vlOs
M-Swana Tumbo.lOg 18zMoss Rock ...98 ®n<* “P*,7 furlonB8:

J i -ynate Glass ..132 -zCllff Stream.. 98 Stel Cliff...
i —kRocki'llle ........124 * v. Tonlata........

acFarlane entrv. Joe Gaitens
"Til RACE—Woodbine Steeplechase, FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 3-year-olds and 
added, four-year-olds and up, about up. about 5 furlongs: -

*14 miles: Excellence................. 107 Wild Weed .
Ind Horse. Wt. Ind Horse. Wt Ethel Lebrume...2108 Little F.p ...
- Lampblack ...133 - The Welkin, ..161 Lone Ben
SsLlttle Earl ..133 13 High Hat ...........161

—zBuckthorn ... .148 -St. Abe ................163
6 Be Thankful .143 

.t§£°upled.
RACE—Leamington llandi- 

'*» UOO added, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16
mixes:

i
Wt.

baervatlone. i 
era. ,

Meaning ot
ia.
Terms.

«fI In Llte**-

i Poetry and
forld.
World

«104 *11.363,
Time .261-5 .513-5, L19 2-6, 1.48 2-6. Start, good. Won easily. Place same.

Winner b.g., a., by. Morpheus—New Dance. Trained by J. W. Graven. Value to 
winner, $400. Caper Sguce held his field safe for speed all the way; was rated 
under slight restraint to furlong pole, then drew away into a long lead. Com mol a 
slow to begin, and outrun In early stages, closed a big gap. Phtlls ,a forward con
tender for six furlongs, then tired. Winner entet-ed for *360: bid up to *705. and 
retained. Overweights : Marcovll ,2, Joe Gaiety 4.

Mutuels paid : Caper Sauce, straight *12.50, place *6.80, 
place *9.90, show *7.70: Phllis. shdw *8.30._________

I...107
169 IH

ft
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Delorlmler Park Results.

‘ -DELOR1MIER PARK. Montreal. May 
22.—Following are the race results to-day;

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, purse 
*250, 414 furlongs :

1. Stpvanol 115 (MentryX 1 to 2, oat.
2. I. See It, 107 (C. Akers), 5 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Don't Forget, 110 (Griffin). 10 to 1, 

214 to 1 and even.
Time 1.03.-' Our Duchess, Casanova. Old 

Gibraltar and Polly Mason also rgn.
oarsmen Complain of the Tar. JECOND RA^E-MaiSen thrae-yeaj.

The Argonauts were out last night. ; Rings : 
regardless of the rough water. The ! 1. Cloak, 95 (Cafroll4'3 to 2. 3 to 5 and
men were al ion hand but Reddy, who , 1 to 3.
will not be able to work for a few)' 2. Ala Marchmont, 102 (Williams), 3 to

I days on account of his sore hand. The 2, 1 to 2 and out.
I Argonaut Rowing Club men complain ! 3.. Song of Rocks. li)7 (Denison). 4 to 1
j of the dirty grease and tar which rhe 2 to 1 and 2 to 3. f ?~
I Toronto-<Jas'Company Is throwing Into | Time 1.60 4-5. Judge Snook Dr Walz 

the bay, and think"that there ought to j H. M. Sabbath. Little Marian and Eveline
Dorris also ran.

third RA«E—For three-y|ar-olda and

up, selling, purse *250. about five furlongs:
1. Irish Town, 90 (Chappell). 7 to 1. 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Calypte, 1ft) fGlrondo). 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
3. Elizabeth O., 109 (Whatley), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.00 4-5. Johnny Wise, Rustleana. 

henry Crosscaddln, Oakley and Mon Ami 
also ran.

3. Mamlta, 107 fDennlson), 8 to 1. * to 1 
and 3 to 2. ,

Time 1,28 2-5. Jim Ray, Grace Me, Dipper 
and Penang also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse *250, for three- 
year-olds and up, 514 furlongs :

1. Upright, 104 (C. Akers), 8 to 1, *Vjsn 
and out.
a^Fanohette, 96 (Dryer), 3 (to 2. even

3> May Bride, 106 (Hlpgrave), 4 to 1, 
to R and out.

Time6 1.15. Temeralre, Chlppeway and , 
Montcalm also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *250. for three- 
year-olds and up. that have not won two 
races this year, seven furlongs :

1. Velelnl, 112 (Russell), 5 to 1. 2 to;If
and even. •

2. Semi-Quaver, 110 (Whatley), I to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Heretic, 112 (Cakere), 5 to 1," « to 3 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.30 4-5. Cassowary, Dorothv W#b4'. ' 
Greefle, Squire, dheae and Coal Shoot a!*» 
ran.

Electric show $5.20; Commola.

» ffl

Electric Park Results.
BALTIMORE. May 22.-Red Jacket in 

the Initial race of the card at Electric 
Park this afternoon, was the first favo
rite to go by the board, being beaten by- 
Mrs. J. T. Nolan's Rapacious, at 3 to 1.
Rapacious got away from the barrier In 
front, and just bad enough left at the end 
to beat the hevally-played favorite by a 
head The results were as follows :

FIRST RACE-Selllng, three-vear-olds 
and up, 6y, furlongs :
■ 1. Rapacious. 100 (Ferguson). 3 to 1, 7 to,
5 and 7 to 10.

2. Red Jacket, 105 (Ural). 9 to 5. 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

J.Adolanta. 112 (McCarthy). 15 to 1. 6 to 
1 and 3 th 1.

Time 1.27. Vesper. Court Jester, Ex.ra-
lante. Overlook,and Travel Light also ran,;j ^aTto’p'put \o\'CaV'the'èaitern'Vfndï

SECOND “------------  —
is and up 

- 1. Catula.
■* 1 to 2.

2. District Attorney, 109 (Holmes), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. Demoness, 104 (Ural), 12 to 1. 5 to 1 
and 5to 2.

Time 1.00. Merry Chilton, Lasaja, Teddy 
10 Bear and Hlbernlca also ran. ,

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-olds.
a1°Lady AnUna°nU28 (Pickett)..-T2 to 5. 8_to "'’jlansi^^'’^8*^

5 and out. .
2. Oriole. 112 (Forehand), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
3. Grosvenot. 104 (Robertson), 3 to 1. 1 

to 4 and out.
Time 0.58. Alclnious and Winberi alsd 

ran.
FOURTH RACE-Selllng. three-year- 

olds and up, seven furlongs:
1. Black Branch, 108 (Ferguson). 9 to 5. !

3 to 5 and out.
2. Gilbert. 112 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and

3 to s, -
3. Susan. 110 (Holmes), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 and 

1 to 3.
Time 1.31. Heinous. Monsieur X.. Cat- 

roke and Jack Burdette also ran. v
FIFTH RACE-Selllng, three-year-olds 

and up. seven furlong.'.
1. Deduction. 104 (Fail-brother), 8 to 5.

3 to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Joe Gaitens, lis (Holmes), 5 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. !
3. Casque. 113 (McCarthy), 15 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time,1.30. Agnler. Premier. Sir Edward 

and Lord Wells also ran.

Jockey Trubalf* Case
Jockey Trubel claims that the On

tario Jockey Club has no right to deny 
him a license to ride at Woodbine Parle, 
and has Issued a writ against that or
ganization. The O.J.C. may point out 
that licenses are • issued by the Cana
dian Racing Association.

,8. .17%riij:da.
, r*
:

FOURTH RACE-For theee-year-olds 
and up, selling, purse *250, about five fur
longs :

1. Paul Davis, 111 (Burns), even, 9 to » 
and out.

2. Sir Mincemeat, 111 (Warrington). 3 to 
1.1 even and 1 to 2.

3. Nonkohota, 111 (Whatley),- 2 to 1. 8 to
and 4 to 1.
Time l.ftllp. Klrenl, Purslane, Pony Girl. 

Alice. Sally Savage also ran.

--1

106

s..113 Emperor W'm ...116 
..106 Nloless ... . ...Ill

1 :
« ;

ty rfM FIF’TH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
purs» $250, furlongs :

1. CMl ton Tranee, 107 (Garroil). • 2 to 3 
and out.

2. Defy. 102 « Williams), 2 to 1, 3 to 6 
and ,1 to :i.

...IDS Mad River 108
..*115 -Little England ..103 
...116 Camel ...................... 119

m

m

w RACE—Selling, three-year- and heavy weather latelv has driven it 
. about five furlongs : 1 al lover the bar and makes It hard to
83 (Sktrvin). 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and keep their boats clean.

: i olds-H' ll 102r before has 
6to World’s ^ 
|is BOUND 

-•the leather 
ius amount, 
s. ’ Clip the 

or postage.

C
109 Flv. Squirrel

Lucille R.................... «S Strike Out ........... *106
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 

up, 434 furlongs:
Petit Chevaux 
Gallnda..............

.118
West End Results.

The West End handicaps, which were 
held at Varsity Stod 
suited as follows"?

50 yards dash, first heat—1. Harr! 
son. 3 yards handicap, 6 secs. ; 2. Phil- 

Second heat- 
yards handicap. 6 sec*: 

2. Brlcker. scratch).. Final—1. Phillips: 
2. Manslev: 3, Harrison. . Time 5 4-5 
secs.

One mile—Î.Curbisliley. âf secs. : 2, 
Crofoot, handicap 10 secs, crofoot's 
actual time' was 5.LS.

»,

lum yesterday, re-98 Smiik ...
103 Drexel Hill ..

Hand Running.... 103 Love Watches...*106 
Monty Fax................103 Sir Dawn ......... ,\100

...110
! 1

\
If you arc one of those persons wfio prefer AN EXTRA MILD 
ALE, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and 
sparkling clearness,.you should try CARLING'S SPECIAL 
SELECT ALE, put up in .crown-stoppered bottles.

It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those who
are unable to drink a heavier Ale.

'-i

Especially adapted for HOME USE. it is guaranteed to please 
the most fastidious—costs more than our other brands— 
ORDER from all dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand 

) CARLING’S. i - .

7In as Horse. Wt. Ind Horse,
12 Spellbound ...106 12 Bob R....................126
I,mission .............. 112 —zBeaucoup .. ..112
HStar Charter .122 Jbzl'Tnuritv .

xCoupled. 'u
^fcpprentlee allowance of five pounds

Wt. TT f

11 :ttoo V
II

.
i

r-î
i
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i At Delorlmler.
Montreal. May 22.—The 

"ark entries fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—Purse *250 lu 
yrar-olds anil up. about H-mtle :

- To"n................. ICO Mabel Virginia )C0
T^imgathe.................. ‘m£> <??rden of Roses.1(0
Dorw wârd ..........1er £ m lfilton ...>.105

- Veno von d.............. f,ong of Rocks...107

SECOND RACE—Purse $250 for thr*»r*

i J

MtAndrew* ->-m

RACE-Purse *250. selling.three- 
I s”r;?' and UP’ ^ furlongs :
1 Oin.i,, "_r' ........ Sam Connor ....102
J Lahthumtfian............ 102. Yankee Ladv 1(8

JES"?"»-.....................U1 Temeralre ....’.m

RjACE-Purse *300, selling for 
and '>P. seven furlongs :■S*;:"--.............*104 Cuttyhunk ...*.,109

............ ‘....109 Lit. Marchmont.109S?iCM?da........................W Montagnie ....!.. 112
Von Lear ....>...112 

vEjZ* RXCE—Purse *260. selling, three- 
MiTi and UP- «’i furlongs :

: i°2.................... *104 Dominica
, gmton Squaw........... 107 Jennie Wells ....107

M»ugHty Lad ...112:>«?5îds ”nd - “r,e ,2i5 eenlne- ,our-

E 8$tin Bowe-..

Horn* i WOODBINE TICKETS. if.Delorlmler 
are as gol

fer three- mvs J-fito-morrow
By special arrangement with -.lie ' 

Ontario JockejPciub, grand stand tick- | 
etg for the spring meeting will be on 1 
sale at the King Edward Hotel News 
Stand, *1.59 each.-

lyfii!

■m
•!!

-
¥•

h.
10TEU6. ed

The Strollers of the Don Valley Senior 
League will practise on the league dia
mond at 6.15 to-night. If weather does 
not, permit practice, a very Important 

etltig w|U be held in Seholes' parlors, 
Yenge-'street. at 8.15 to-night.

OYAL I ÎTfîîîfSl

i -

Hyslop Bicycles
•2522

kd and moat cen- 
nd up per day. 
plan.

me

.iceed7« rt!
Controller Hocken, who is with the 

Toif^nto Admen at" the Dallas conven
tion. wired The World last night: 

“Toronto delegates alarmed by ru-

NOTHING ESCA THE M. H. O. 1i:t ■-rOR COUNTRY 
VITIM.

SIXTH RACE—About five furlongs :
1 Ynca. 109 (Sklrvln*. even.
;! Argonaut, 104 (Ferguson). 6 to 1.
3. Muskmeloh. 104 (Falrbrother), 9 to 5. I
Time 0.59. Leiloha. Eventide. Emperor ! __ — , ____________. ,

William, T. B. Spears and Mollle Kearney ™or Pr- Hastlfigs has quarantined pub- 
a1«o ran l1e library. Anxiety relieved by ex-

SEVEXTrt RACE-OH furlongs : planation that the reason was he found
I. Bat Masterson. 113 (Sklrvln). 4 to 5. smallpox in the dictionary.
•)" Motile S.. 104 (Falrbrother). 11 to 5.

Louise Wells. 1C8 (Forehand). 6 to 1.
Time 1.25. Congo, Orphanry and Castle- ’ 

w ood also. ran.

!Hyslop wheels represent the 
maximum of reliability and 
service, with real and sub
stantial value positively 
guaranteed. All sizes for 
men, women and children. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

fi |F
«i.Pltr^er system ot 

A pure.
til

use. 
onable cost, 
ices, etc., ses

.

m II. K1344 Main Bert, 
ont. »qu '

iFreight Cars Derailed.
Owing to a derailment of * some 

1 freight cars at White River junction 
; the Toronto-Winnipeg train, which was

»sevent the hoatto- .1
he peace at other *
sntlnubd In oom-3 , 
e other powers. \

firm hope that 
rould -' shortly be. »

AHYSLOP BROS. Ltd..107 A i
Shuter and Victoria Street. Dufferln Park Matinee.

The Dufferln Driving Club Are giving ud® here at 3.30 yesterday afternoon, 
a matinee on the holiday at Dufferln did not arrive a’t Toronto until mid- 
Park for. class horses.

iTORONTOup. about five furlongs : 
........MG Mise Fsîix ........... night last night.107
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Scarboro 
Beach

■

Ball Faced 3.30 p.m. 
Admission 25c, 
Open Stand 50c, 

Grand Stand 75c.
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Selling Race, Is Boosted, Bid In By OwnerCaper Sauce Winss
’j;

■■ 1 —V■ SCHORR'S EDDA 
WINS HOTEL GUP

TOBACCO
ENTHUSIASM

1

Baseball Records
(

■

I
% >International League.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Rochester ......
Jersey City ...
Toronto ..............
Buffalo
Baltimore ..........
Montreal . ....................
Providence ...................
Newark '............/

Wednesday scores,: Toronto 7, Newark ' 
3; Jersey City 7, Buffalo 6; Providence T, 
Montreal 6; Rochester 1—3, Baltimore 3—6.

Thursday's games : Newark at Toronto, 
Jersey.City at Buffalo. Bsdtimoré at Ro
chester,'

........  11

.............. 17 }.<80
.BOO11 it Is rare indeed among case-hardened 

cigar smokers. Neither the flavor rior 
the smell of the average smoke reaches 
their inner consciousness.
But the unusual and captivating ’

IV / ,w11I <1.60012
Olambala is Second in Three- 

Horse Race —' Inspector 

Lestrade Lands Opening, 
Paying'S! 63,40 for $2

Leafs Canter Home With First 

of Series by 7 to 3—Inter

national League Scores— 
Baseball Gossip, '

.41710 !.409» »..3759'J Open UntilV'

». :
n

©ne o Clock 
Friday

National League.
Club*.

New Kot*
Cincinnati’*^
Chicago .„.
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
St. -Louis ..
Boston ........
Brooklyn  ..................... .9 . 18 .333
^Wednesday scores: New York 6, Cincin

nati 1; Chicago 10, Brooklyn 6: Phila
delphia V St. Louis 2; Bolton 3,..Pitts
burg o.

Thursday games: Boston,at Pittsburg. 
Cincinnati at St. Louie. “

American League.
Won. LosÇfr Pet.

........... 21 S .750 !
656 :

Won. Lost. Pet. 
22 6 .786

.710 

.517

The weather was cool and fine over- - X After an enforced idleness of two days, 
the Leafs got back Into harness yester-
brivMnTh.JUSh„f° abow the faithful that 
off hsrtn'î ea8t wind that the lay-
otr hadn t done any real harm, as far as
cerned^aS^,-811»??1®1? ot the team was con- 

îéXnS 1 $e Junkman's Indians a 
bv,eatlDF' Kelley’s men batted 

l‘“* real ebarapfons and outflelded the 
hired squad from the New Jersey town
srorÀ"*hTi .îîv? ef.the contest, the final 
score being 7 to 3 for the Leafs.
the H»ÎTark 8 îlr,t" appearance on 

b*u‘e/round, and on yesterday's 
showing they don't look like the best in 
the world. Bachman was liberal with his 
hits, but kept them well scattered In all 
hut two innings, and the Leafs just 
teI®uhome’ as they say at the Woodbine.

ijenT, a right-hander, who camo to Mc- 
Qtnnity from Brooklyn, went the route for 
Newark, but was sweating under the col
lar in more sessions than one. and was 
under a hard drive nearly all the wav to 
last the route. Bobby Vaughn, he ot the 
sensational pick-ups and heaves from con
torted angles, was with the enemy, and 
was remembered, when he walked up to 
the plate for the first time.

Bachman, who was Owner McCaffcry's 
and Trainer Kelley» choice for the day’s 
race, started slowly (racing term), but 
was better the farther he went. Lester 
won in a walk and was under raps after 
the first poet was passed.

The Newark Colt» started like real ones 
and tall ed two for a commencer. Kirk
patrick got to the quarter pole by rapping 
safely, and went to third when Bachman 
heaved Collins' roller to the stand. Old- 
Cy Seymour was very much In the hunt 
with a single to right, that sent In the 
two base-warmers. Bachman took the bit 
In hie teeth at this stage, and the next 
two batters were cherry pie.

The Kelley Colts kept well In front for 
-the rest -of, the distance, and It wap not 
until they were in the stretch that Mc- 
Qlnnlty's brown was seen In front again.
Of course, everybody knows that McOln-i 
nlty dresses his stable In nattv brown 
when they go hunting honors In distant 
lands. Just think of It! Bobby Vaughn 
started the Indians’ spurt In the last stage 
-and with two gone at that The flaxen- 
haired little short-fielder, who wore a 
Leaf uniform last year, poled to centre-, 
and crossed the finishing line when Billy 
Zimmerman supplied a double. Billy's 
brother, Ed, kindly fanned, and the chilli 
ed fans wended their way home happy.

The white and black of McCaffery found 
the going just a breeze thru the stretch, 
after they got past the first post.
Up a total of seven runs. One came In the 
first and two more were added In the 
third. Bachman grounded out, but Mc
Connell bit safely. Shaw fanned. Dalton 
walked and - pilfered the middle station. 
Jordan sent McConnell home with a single 
over third. Big City stole second, and 
Dalton beat thç throw home by à clt* 
block. . , . ,

The fcArrib wkr the ’Biggest session of "

f
head for the fourth day at Woodbine 
Bark, the track heavy and a splendid at
tendance for mid-week. The steeplechase 
having been declared off, left only six 
races, with the gold cup as the feature, 
and scratches reduced It to three. J. w. 
Schorr's Edda proved an easy winner over 
R- % Wilson s Olambala, the public go- 
i”* wofully «Tong in their support. In
wL lii a bad day tor tbe favorites, 
Prlsellllan and Fred Mulholland being 
the only first choices to finish In front 
inspector Lestrade, winner of the first 
raca. -paid $183.10 for $2 in the pools, or 

the rate of better than 80 to 1 
Old Caper Sauce beat the field of ten of 

panada» cracks and paid over-5 to 1. 
This Seagram cast-off can be called the 
iron horse. He wine under all conditions 
and tor any trainer

v22 ,• jt 9
15 . 14 'V-x

11 .462to rot‘ the New Ten Cigar awakes the dor
mant senses and arouses the enthusiasm 
of even the most blase cigar consumer.

For a smoke that's distinctive and alto
gether better» try

.42311 16 ar v *20 .3915 13

.38711 19

For the convenience of our out-of- 
town customers, our Men’s Depart
ment, comprising Hats, Caps- 
Canes, Umbrellas and “Wet-and- 
Fair-Weather” Coats, will remain 
open on the Holiday, until 1 p.m.

:

111in l 4
Clubs.

Chicago ..........
Boston .............
Washington
Detroit ..........
Cleveland ....
Philadelphia .
New York ...
St. Loyis ........

Wednesday scores : Chicago 11, New| 
York 6: Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5; Bos
ton 8, Cleveland 0; Washington 5, Detroit 
4. -,

ureday games : Chicago at New York, 
SL Louis at Philadelphia, Cleveland at 
Boston, Detroit at Washington.

canto to. 1 .'51715 14

mm ;.48415 1Ri1I .481 mmm13 1.4
. SB12 M_____ _ . or owner. Charlie

<-J®w wanted to get him back and tried 
after he won the selling race, boosting 
Ihe eld fellow from $30) to $70). Dr. Hodg
son bid an extra $6 and retained him a 
i„ 'MI>eî,t0r. Lt*trad« sprung a surprise

.Ms*ter Edwin by four open lengths. 
Of the 14 entries all except Fawn accepted 
the heavy track and other conditions. 
The outsider was the first to show in 
front when they settled down after a good 
start and he never wsa headed. Master 
Ldwtn gave him the hardest chase and 
when the test came the latter, gave Way 

• t* Flying Yankee that had to run around 
the field. Mud Sill of the also râna had 

'' » lot of support, but did not run like on 
Monday.

! !
.3668 18 EVLV.
M3084'

r-i jjl

ii J

^NewTeiiCigar
Th

ill i ■ J?. T-
Canadian League.

F air weather s
Limitad

Clubs.
St. Thomas.
Ottawa ..........
Berlin ............
London .....
Hamilton ..
Guelph ......
Brantford |
Peterboro ...... ......... 0 6 .000

Thursday scores : Berlin 8, Hamilton 6. 
London at Guelph, rain; Brantford at Ot
tawa, rain.

Friday games: Hamilton at Rranttord, 
St. Thomas at Ottawa, Berlin at London, 
Guelph at Peterboro. • «

Won. Lost. Pet. S
J .806■ 1 .7503

Ji.750t 1 Shaw», c.f. ..............
Dalton, r.t ............
Jordan, lb................
O’Hara, l.f. ..........
Bradley,».................. 4 0 I o
Fltspatrlck, a.». ...... 4 113
Fischer, c. • * 0 8 * l «
Bachman, >.............. 4 1^3 q j \
„ Totals ....................... it 1 i? w 1
Newark ............ 2000 090L-8
Toronto ............ 1 0 2 3 0 0 0

rsrsMri
Bis,es 2? balle-Off Dent 3. Stolen bases 
-W. Zimmerman, McConnell. Dalton, 
Jordan, Bradley, FlUpatrlck. Sacrifice 
hlts-Vaughn, O’Hara. Double-play—Mc
Connell to Jordan. Left on bases-New- 
ark 4, Toronto 6. Umpires—Guthrie and 
Doyle.

16 0 0 
1 2 /I /fl

<1 0 
0 o 
1 0

4” 0
3 1
i 1 2 to
8 0 0 2

.6071 —'1' lacrosse gossip!
The largest advance sale of tk 

for many years Is reported froja 
Bell Planer Warerooms, 148 T< 
street, where the seats for th«.| 
between Toronto and National at I 
boro Beach on May 24 are being 
Interest In the Big Four and partie:

ly Interest In the showing the T— 
will* make in their first teagv 
are responsible. It looks at 
rontoe should just about win, 
must be admitted that fne NatlOuw 
stronger than they were last seaso

Gauthier, for instance. Is going 
ter, and in Boullanne, the Frencl 
claim to havecthe most sensational 
player In tbe league.

He' will be checked by Norman 
shaw, and If he gets away from 
man for many scores, no point p 
In the Teague is likely to held him 
less he Is cut down, for Hariha 
one of the greatest point playeri 
veloped In years.

If Gauthier plays second home n< 
be checked by Billy Braden, j 
moves In closer Eddie Powers will 
him, or If he plays third home TO 
haws to get away with Stagg wl 
playing the best lacrosse of his cl

Fjrom one end of the field to the 
the Nationals are fast, and 90 M 
Toronto», so It will be a conte: 
speed all the way, no matter •< 
side wins; Last night the ToroalK 
a hard practice of an hour and tl 
minutes, their -defence showing up 
tlcularly strong. Davy Glbbdns la 
la Improving every time out, am 
Scarboro boys believe they have I 
another Kinsman.

.3001 t m
1 .3332

.2503 84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
Montreal

:The twp-year-old event was a two-horse 
contest, .RIngling- provlny ttie better stay
er and finishing strong. Capt. Elliott 
favorite, was the pacemaker and an easy 
second. Mary Scribe béat Honey Bee. 
second choice, a head for third

I
Winnipeg

SI1
..," *..

1 Prlsellllan had no opposition in the third 
race, getting going ear]y and finishing in 
frbnt as McTaggart pleased. Knights 
Differ, fronF the Davies stable, a winner 
at Baltimore, was second all round, and 
four lengths ahead of Cherry Seed at the 
wire. Jim L. fell on the back stretch, 
throwing and stunning Bell. The jock. 
f6on was on his feet and walked off the 
■track.

MOTOR BOATS. 
Sehofleld-Holden Co., Limited.

/ 1
m

tendance was only fair, the cool weather 
having a deterrent effect on the fans.

Hamilton ...... 8 1010 0*2110-611 1
Batteries—campeau and Walsh;' Mol- 

lineaux. Rose and Fisher.
Bricbter.

Officials Named 
For Boxing^ Bouts

li National League Scores.
At Cincinnati—Mathewson was Invin

cible. holding Cincinnati to three hits, 
while New York hit Benton freely and 
won. 6 to 1. Cincinnati made Its lone1 
score In the second Innings on two hits 

Plate. Glass declined the King Edward' and a sacrifice. After the third Innings 
issue, preferring to wait for the Toronto Mathewson pitched superb ball, retiring 
Cup on Saturday. Froglegs and Light o’ the locals In order for six Innings. The 
My Life also scratched, leaving a little ?f°r.e », , _ , _ . R.H.E.
field of three and an easy thing for Edda. ?lew. Tork ..........;... *0 2 0 0 2 1 1 0—812 1
Olambala wag a top-heavy false favorite. Cmclnnatl 0 1 0 00060 0—1 3 X,
The big chestnut was no opposition.to the Batteries—Mathewsonand Myers- -and 
Schorr filly. Sweeney rated his mount ' Hartl?,y: Benton and McLean and Clarke, 
nicely, and. after. Indulging the others In ** Plttaburg-Bostqn blanked Pittsburg.

Urn

lit
il ; FINE OLD TIME AT BUFFALO

PITCHERS HAMMERED HARD.
BUFFALO. May 22,-Both the Skeeters 

and the Bisons were very frisky to-day, 
and it proved a tough afternoon for the 
pitchers. Billy Baxter pitched his first 
game for the Buffalos and was pounded 
hard, while Del Mason lasted something 
over an innings, Frill saving the Skeeters 
going under, while Jameson blanked the 
visitors lfi the last two Innings. Score : 
Buffalo;..».-..—..-0 *-*.-♦.**. *00 1-6 
J<tr?ey.pity. Ul * 6 4-* 0 0 0 *—,7

Umpire—
The committee in charge of the Cana

dian foxing championships to be held 
at Rlverdale ïtoHev Rink Friday and 
Saturday evenings have selected the 
follow’ officials to handle the cham
pionships: Referee, William A. Hewitt; 
Judges, J. P. Fitzgerald and Charles 
Goodt timekeeper, George Hi Briggs; 
medical examiné*, Dr. Jas.

f
PETERBORO, May 22.—Timely hitting 

by tlie Saints, coupled with Infield errors 
In the last stages of to-day's game, govs 
St. Thomas a 8—8 victory over Peterbpro 
In the first game of the season on the 
locaitgrotmde, - Peterboro had 14 . Hits.-in
cluding two homers, but errors were cdst- 
ly< 8cor&!
St. Thomas ........ 10 0 0 0 2 03 3—9 12 1
ÎS^Swsai4ltt«îSî2tt“ »

'S — -

atid ran
i

I»i ■

R.H.E.rlya tor
1 men ichito medical examiné*, Dr. Jaa W. Barton 

iclerk*,- of scales, Walter..Hfcrrti -and 
William Grant; announeeriJoh'n B,

„ -t * . -
, . , A , ’The committee wlU meet this morn» 
Lv3 *4 \n« andmake the dra», Th^conjtnlttSe.

111 1
ill e

aef-i

Batteries—O'Toole, Caiqnltis 
Gibson; Dickson and .Klln#..-

>1 VFred Mulholland scored a stretch vic
tory In the Mount Royal selling race 
Rervicence and Chepontuc were the lead
ers In turn, tbe latter dropping out of It 
< half from home. When the leader went 
out to win at, his own margin. Aplaster 
was third ' and The Gardner fourth, all 
strung out, placed just as they 
bought In the pools.' '

v the day, and tie all four runs were gatJi- 
èred. -Fotlr ‘hits,- aided- by an error, aid 
the work; .ahd the good horse Toronto 
looked to have the race ,wen. It was just 
a gallop ,from here home, an* Jockey Kel
ley' pulled up-, the colt* and watched the

:,v PROVIDENCE IN. SWATFflBT
ROYALS LOSE IN OVERTIME.

M.ONTRBAL, May 22.—Providence won 
to-day’s game in the tenth Inning. Burke 
blew up in the seventh and the visiting 
hfittfr» succeeded in slugging out hits 
whenever the ball approached the plate. 
Five runs-were netted, giving the visitors 
a one-run lead. Montreal tied It up In 
the eighth, but in the tenth Drake knock
ed the ball over the fence for the win
ning run. McDermott’s homer came In 
the seventh with two on. The game was 
played In a cold rain and errors were fre
quent. Score: -
Providence ........ Î7...., 0100005001—7

0211010100-6

committee will meet tills morn-■ *

*che<blfe$;.tgF ye
■■ __ oÆ&lcoUht of th

Saturday night, Imj as 'aU 'cTafBj '“W* tis djfljni:

h.„ ». ,mu. w. ,

Canadian League Scores. i Àiri^Li "L^ine Seorae

j^KSffiEïï'iSSSTfiSISî?®:" 'T/tiâfti'SÈépa,Rahto »•

an extremely muddy field, caused by the Jhe Gardner, Speaker and Hall
last three days’ rain there were only four Teatiireti. a.cSre: . ^ R.H.E.
errors chalked up against the two teams Boeton 003,1 1 2 2 0 x— 9 16 1
and three of these were charged up“0 the ««'’eland ............... 00080000 0-0 6 3
winners. Mollneaux, who twirled - seven , Batteries—Hall and Nunamaker; Kah- 
innings for Hamilton, was succeeded by and Easterly.
Rose, after Teed, having been used as a 
pinch hitter in Molllneaux’s place In 
Hamilton’s half of the seventh. The at-

n ame, 
, Wail called off 

MafaSer Need- 
place a, Rlnnlng: InAt Chicago—Chicago won a heeex’y-mt- 

tlng game. 10 to 6, from Brooklyn; mak
ing It three, victories-out' offbur- games. 
Daubert made five hits jn as'manr times' 
at bat, while Zimmerman got three hits.

, ! Jprin:et contenders-from here to thé-wire.. . One 
ass4 more war chalked up In the next. Just to 

U«' 'ehow the public that they had nut their 
! *: ifatth lnr-lhe : right one. , ' . .

It was ndt’thfe best run the public have 
had foK their money at Maple Leaf'Park, 
bht everybody» : Was satisfied and ' went 
home With JoV tirthelr hearts.

7 I were
titi-Conrreciit.« .

The Canada-bred race brought the day's 
proceedings to a close, and it was the best 
of the lot for five furlongs, where a blan
ket would have covered the ten. Rounding 
home. Caper Sauce and 1 Commola drew 
away,' taking first and the place by long 
margins. Phills, the six-year-old maiden, 
that was entered In the King’s Plate, got 
away last and came up to the front, and 
Just stayed for the show. Kilo, favorite, 
was the victim of crowding early In the 
race, owing to the big field.

The Duke of Conriaught will be at the 
track to-dey, to present his cup to the 
winner.

one a home run, in three times at bât. 
The score : R.H.E-'
Chicago .2....:..... 0 8 0 0-6 0 1 0 *2-1° 12 .3
Brooklyn .................  0 0 3 0 0,2 1 0 0— 6 10 1

Batteries—Cheney and Needtram; Kent. 
Ylngllng and Phelps. ' 4 SAMUELCaptain William Bradley pjaved his 

first full gaitie since he was spiked in 
Newark, an* was the same Bradley of 
old. Eddie Holly played In the warm-up 
practice and will llkoly be back at the 
short-field position to-day. The score :

NEWARK— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Kirkpatrick, 2b................4 112 6
Collins, r.t. ......................4 110 0
Seymour, c.f........... . 4 0 2 0 0
Swaclna, lb...................... '4 0 1 15 0
Vaughn, s.s..............8 1 1 1 3
W. Zimmerman, l.f... 4 0 10 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b... 4 0 1 1 1

...20133 

... 1 0 0 2 0 0

i ’ MANUFACTURER!
XBILUARD 8r PI 
UH Tables./ 
H^SReculath 

Bowling Ai 
V 108 8r 104 
a*ïC Adciaide ST.

TORONTO 
CSTABUSNeo so to

At St. Louis—After holding Philadelphia 
hitless for seven innings, Harmon gave 
two hit sin the eighth Innings. These, to
gether with a pass and an error by Mow- 
rey, gave the visitors enough runs to win, 
3 to 2. Score :
Philadelphia .
St. Louis .....

Batteries—Brennan and Kllllf^r: Har
mon, Geyer and Wlngo.

1!
:

Montreal
■ vi

BIRDS AND HUSTLERS SPLIT 
DOUBLE-HEADER IN THE COLD.
ROCHESTER, May 22.—Rochester was 

lucky to break even with the Orioles in a 
double-header to-day, winning the first 
game, by a batting rally in the ninth. 
Dunn used five pitchers during the day. 
Score:

Rochester 
Baltimore

0 Totals ....
Rochester ....

R.H.E.
010000020-3 2 0 
000 1 00 01 0—2 4 4

R.H.E.
HI. Ivoul* .................  0 0 2 1 0 0 11 0— 5 9 8
Philadelphia »........ 0 0 1 1.0 3 3 0 x— 8 12 2
, Batteries—Pelty, Hamilton, Baumgart- 

,’ner and Stephens. Coombs and Lapp.
' - *---------- -

CAUTION SUGGEST# DUNLoP’S.
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M

I Manufacturers ot Bottling A 
and Bowling Supplies. Sots si 
In Canada tor the celebrated

Smith, c. ... 
McCarty, c. FIRST GAME.

? 000002002-4
000200*10-3

! The cautious .man is the best mo
torist. He'-ie always seen with Dunlop 
Traction Treiad Tire*.

Totals -----
TORONTO— 

McConnell, 2b. '............5

30 3 9 24 12 3
A.B. R. H. 0. A, E. 

3 2 18
SECOND GAME.

. 86 6 ». 27 11 1

.... 00*000000-3
! I it TIFCO” BOÜ

i I Your
Holiday
Suit

1 i
m This ball la the best on the o 

because It never slips, never loi 
tibape, always rolls true, hooki 
curves easily, does not become g 
te absolutely guaranteed. Is q 
than any other reputable pat*» 
and complies with the rules 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

All tret-clagd alleys are ji 
these balls on. Try one on the 
where you roll and Jou win 
roll any other ball 

TORONTO WAITERS BANC

i

Rare Good Taste
and Individuality

!

f/
1|i

The “ Brockton ” has individuality and style to 
every inch of its good leather.

The Company*s aim to give its patrons better 
shoe value is expressed in every pair of Brock- 
tons sold. i

i 1

:jff py: USE THE

Independent Anti 
Skid Tire j

The Tire That Gives the Mlleags 
and Saves Ton Time and Money
The Independent Tire Ce. 

of Toronto, Limited
188 BAY ST., TORONTO, Oat. 

Telephone Main 2598 4

f\ i «
!'1v.

\Y7E guarantee to finish any 
suit sold before 6 o'clock 

Thursday p.m., and deliver on 
the morning of the holiday, 
May 24th.

But—theibest way is to 
come early and get your 
suit early.

H!

THE PROOF-> r

v i1
Take our men’s shoes, high or low cut at!

STEAM YACHT FOR Si$3.50 No More 
No Less

; Steam Yacht. 87x7 fitted for ci 
ing. machinery and boiler In flrst-i 

’ condition. Boathouse also if ni
MR. HtHll.TOX,

30# Bathurst Street.I 5Note the quality of leathers—the shoe-making- 
the exclusive styles.$12, $15, $18, $20, $22, $25 |

BASEBALL TO-iV

You don’t need to be an experienced.buyei* te purchase here—we protect 
you with Brockton Quality—nothing but the beat of aheaa handled.

AT ISLAND STADIUM. 3.4*We guarantee what we sell.
TORONTO vs. NEW!-JI

ED. MACK, Limited
81 Yonge St., City

\

Brockton SkoeCompany, Limited
119 Yonge Street

r Plan at 117 Bay St. and 33 Kin* 

Combinations, 60c. Reserve, 26c

I
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Louisvia
tries for loi 

FIRST RJ 
Shirley....Til 
Tom Ott....J 
.Woire Bath 
Gertrude HI 
SylveEtrls.J 
Weetbury.. 1 

SECOND 
furlongs : 
▼brniu. ....•, 
Sprightly Ml 
Ella Crane. 
Folly WirtH 
Marshon....] 
Captain Heij 

’THIRD I
Kate ti.......
T.M.Green. 
Grover lluc 

FOURTH 
stakes, l in
Brig.............
Ozaua.......
Jack Dt nnii

QV.
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THURSDAY MORNING iTHE TORONTO WORLD
5 ’YÊMAY 23 1912er> World’s Woodbine Selections '

• 4Bi5?ur)-
—F4rtt Race

Futurity
' ' Acton

Plate Glass, To£ 
Weight, 126 Lbs. 

The Toronto Cup

Superstition Wins î 
Last At Louisville EATON’S-

Holiday Clothes 
For Men

n-e-

Merry/ Beau Finishes Second and 
Captain Bavre la Third— Do-' 

lorlmier Résulta.

Slmcoe*
ÿ—Second Race—i Following are the weights allott-Vi hl, the hsndlcapper for the^three stakes m 

be run on Saturday : 3 c
Sand Vale Splendid List of Horse NeedsUndesta

Sweet Story.Toronto Cup. '

I,|ate^QlaCe.................126 .Meridian .......... i -i)
’’}* Qlambala ......"“11»
"iîa ycean Bound ...Ü5

Cliff Edge ........... Ill
..111 Kvereti !..
"ÎS2 ®ranlte ..................109

, , . ... ... -19S Blackford ............ 107
Light 0 Sly Life... 107 uuy Ftaner .. . 107 
Buckhorn...........flo; M. w. uttletonilOS
John Furlong........... 106 Aldebarah ........... .105
botemla................
Busy... .v...........
Jenny Ueddes..
Lahore..........
Yaton...................
Kormak........
Question Mark.
Ivabel..............
Bounder.............
Spellbound........
Acton., t.............
Plccolata............
Font.................. j
Heatherbroom.
S unlike...........
Turbine..........
Lcsh.................
Ta-Xun-Da..
Cliff Stream.
Cast Steel .7.......

LOUISVILLE. KJ\. -May 22.-To-day’s 
race results are as follows :

FIRST it.XCG----- Selling, iV, furW*
AUBltt Bryson. 104 (Goose). *j„20 $2.W.

2. Chapültepee, 113 (Fain). $-’.2o;" $2 ro
3. Turret. 11» (Miller), *3.60.
Time 1.03 1-0. Faleada, Pendant, Tommie 

Thompaun also ran.
SECOND RACE—Malden 

colts. puree, Hive furlongs :
1. Solar StafhllS tOoose), K.Tt *c.s»
2. Counterpart. 115 (Fain"), **.30,46
3. Field, 115 (OaltaliaiD, *Rf0.
Time 0.59 25. Gold' Color. Qh'er the Sands

Harry Lauder, Peter Giinim. Amhurst 
Don well. Bunch of Keys and Hoi.sack 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Sell Ins, 1 1-16 ilVly-- ■ 
t. Star O’Ryan. 114 <Uanz*4. *»<o f, ;\) 
2. James Dockery, 36 tO'Connor), |ïs!tô‘ 

*7.53.
S. Grlf, 95 1 Allen), 5-1.30.
Time l.|6 2-5. The Royal Prince, 

uebe. Sleuth and Oay Bird also

There is a score or more of low- 
priced horse needs that ^very 
horseman should have in his 

all iraportia 
the care of a horse, and - often 
lessen the work in convection 
therewith. This list will interest 
horsemen :

—Third Race—*
threç-year- »Amberlte-

: Rustling jThe Turk....
Love-Tie........
Textile...........
Star Bottle..
Edda..........;.
Froglegs........

«Star Charter

. I Gold Bud« stable. They arc nt in—Fourth Race— 
Charley Brown 3. ' HP-'-”

The Rumpno
vCamelliatwo-year-old —Fifth Race—

rRLlPlate Glass$3,23. -i• iBwana Tumbo
.....106 Injury ...
....... -Ot Rockville
•’•••.102 Detective
......102 Penobscot
----- 10O Oalatlne
........100 Col, Holloway..100
.... 99 Golden tVedd’g.. 98 
.... 87 Refutation ...
.......  95 John Reardon
..... 95 Jeannette B. .
....... 93 Cherry Seed ..
.... to Garth .........
.... 93 Brosseau ...............

82 Flying' Yankee... 92 
92 Master Edwin

•V....... 92 Chief Kee ....
90 Blue Thistle .
SO Gian Alpine ..
87 Moss Rock ...

*
tot Horse Requisites

Good Quality Medium Size 
Dandy Brush. Well filled. Wire
drawn.............. , ................... gg

Rice Root Brush, Englisli im
portation. Large size, well filled.
Wiredrawn ....•................

Quill Brushes. English make! 
Wire drawn ...... .30 and ,5Q

Fine White Slit Quill Dandy 
Brushes, English make. Wire 
drawn ......... ,

Mica Axle urease. 3 lb tins .25 
Express or Baggy Whips.. ]2§ 
Hoof Packing, package . .. .25

Rockville
<,103

.102 —Sixth Race— im The Welkin - '7 . 1..102

.100 ■7?Lampblack4-H
St. Abe

—Seventh Race— 

Bob R,
x Star Charter'.’6 \

7. 95
■ Pairi. 

ran. •
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, U* milts :
1. Joe Merrls, 102 iMcCatey).
2. Cbemo’a. 106 1 Loftus).

J. 3. Duval, 100 (Henry).
2 . Time 1.51 4-5. Any Port and John Fur-

long also ran.
FIFTH RACE-5’4 furlonrs :
1. Campeon, 115 (Peakr. straight *1.40. 

Hendrle Memorial. 2. Springboard. 10» (MoCabeyi. „iacc

■; '2nL11mlle1^CndrlC Mcirierlal- *l50# 3. king bbmpianl)2 (Goose), show *3.70.
dfdBÎ'«s 1 ' 126 Denham i"4 Time 1.55 3-5. Jack Nunnal'.y, Pluvlus,

............. U' Whitt rani............ill Caeh on Deliver,-, Jack Den ran. Bachelor
8$^::;:;:::$ <>5Mp.s..:::;:m K,tt5- -K and Chief '*<**>«

Kto6<cash.'.,::::i.':.'.iio ASbS?»e-:';:c:*::uo sixth ^vce-h-w «*«»•

Caper Sauce................10» Court Belle ....109 1. Superstition, 1_0 (McCahey), straight
Steamboat..........109 Stimoll ................... HO H,0vh
Marcovtl...................166 Sail ............................106 2. Merry Beau. KfO (Callahan), place *9.30.
Ondramon..............109 Frolic ........... 104 3. Cantata Brave. 96 (Allen), show *2.20.
Moonraker...................104 Head Sea-.................1W Time 1.47 2-5. Cross Over. Spdlndle.
Rustling............7.1..102 Calumhv ................ 192 QU„en Marguerite and Charley Straus
Gold'Bud.................. ,102 Commo’.a ................102 B)s0 ran.
Prince Polo................ 102 Le d’Or ... "
Mary Bud.;............100 Tropacolum .........100

100 Purple China ...100

», -1 Spellbound .35to LOUISVILLE 
Oroe?5T RACE~SyIvestrla VVoiFs' Baths,
.y8MÎ,°XH^^*Pol,y Warth: Sprl$ht-

FaT.beTL TnMGFGr^nnd tb<$ ^

FOURTH RACE—Brig, Prince .Galj Col. 
Ashmer-de.

FIFTH RACE—Sebago, Sir Alveecot. 
Seac-Ilffe. .

SIXTH ii-VCEr—Effendi, Feather Duster, 
Helene. ,

t I m 82

:mmfeo'H. À
m ST

' -J .r. 87 • . .75

y
Fancy Tic Strap Drop ........ ............. ................................ 25
Castile Cream I larness Dressing.............. ..... v i j-* ! ! ! 25
Select English Holly Whips. Leather covered handles.

2 silver ferrules. 8 plait white horschide loops. 1 Kf) 1 7C I2.50. 3.50, and...................................... : ’ 4.50 1

it
Yorkshire Society Cricket,

The Yorkshire Society Cricket Club 
will practise Thursday night on the 
west lawn at Exhibition Park, and will 
meet Garrett C. C. Saturday.

.
3m

m v-
We are prepared to serve you with your holiday 
outfit. Our stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits 

by all odds the most snappy styles shown in Can
ada. We arc specialists in Young Men's Suits, and 
lay claim to the fact that ho other house can show 
you the advanced English and American Model 
Suits that arc shown in ôur Yonge Street store.

We supervise and control the building of everv gar
ment we offer for sale. - .

! —Basement". ;100H are OR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE ST- EATON CSL..W. R. Worthington. -Fred Slnklns. 

Murdoch MacDonald. Robert Kerr - of- 
Hamilton, and W. F. Trlvctt. compris
ing the Ontario .Olympic committee, 
•met Saturday night and decided to have. 
certain Ontario athletes fill In entry, 
forms for the Swedish Olympic game*.

All entries must be forwarded to 
Stockholm by the secretary of the 
Canadian Olympic committee on the 
malt leaving here on May 37. After 
the necessary eliminations have been 
made at the Anal trials In Montreal 
on June "8, thé entries - of the athletes 
who have not made good will be can
celed by cable. The Ontario commit
tee le therefore desirous- of getting in 
communication at once With the follow
ing athletes, with a view of having 
them call at the secretary’s office to 
fill out the necessary blanks.

Robert Kérr. Chas. Boyle. M. Folllne- 
bee. J. Tressidor. Geo. Lister, Arnold 
Knox,. Mel Brock, Jack Tait, Geo. Bar
ber, Campbell. Fitzgerald, Coulter and 
Colvin (jumpers); Dr. Brlcker, Ed 
Archibald and Alex Carofron. All ath
letes whose names may have been 
overlooked by the committee, and 
whose performance would entitle them 
to a chànc^ of selection are requested 
to at pnee communicate with the secro- • 
tary, 22 College-street, or call and fill I 
In the- required blanks. _

The Eaton Lacrosse team will prac- ’ 
tice Thursday night. All the players 
arc requested to be on hand.

*1

J|
Joe Gaiety 
Fektgko.........____100 Sanderting .. ICO

Prince of Wales.
Prince of Wales Handicap, 110(0 added, 

six furlongs :
Prise llllan;.. .
Caii jh .Hill.........
Ostend...................
M. W. Littleton
Dangerous Meurch.,110 Moisant ...
Rockville..................... 108 Dütch Rock
Warbler........................ 106 Denham ...
Injury.............................106 Penobscot .
Lahore........................ W Galattne ...
Union Jack................103 Bwana Tumbo ..1*
!vabel;.:......................1« Chocorua ......-.106
Cherry Seed.................98 Master Edwin... 98
Helen Barbee............... 97 Hamilton ........ 97
Knights Differ........97 Actoh .........................”
Flying Yankee............ 93 Yellow- Eyes
Turbine......................... 82 Springboard .
New River........90 Stentor.............
CarrUlon................ 30 Steamboat ...

* m

/ MEN'S DISEASES
le voluntary Losses. Nervous Dt-billtv. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Le»t 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference- who has tailed to 
curs you. Call or Wrlf). Consultation 
-tree. Medicines sent to any auureas.

Heure—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. Ü 
Phope North 6132,

.128 Textile .................US

.117 Ben Loyal .

.115 Froglegs ...
414 Guy Fisher

RI CORD'S 
SPECIFIC bWsw
matter how long standing, two 
the worst case. My slgnahireon «verySi

Schofield s Drvg Store, Elm Sraigsr, 
Go*. Texavlxy, To*onto.

e gossip!

ance sale of tleRets 
» reported from the | 
rooms. 146 Yonge- tie 
seats tor the' seme.9 

nd National at Sear- « 
y 24 are being aoldV» 
Four and particular-
bowing the Torontos H 
r first league gamej* 
It looks as tho To- 

about win, althfe It ■ 
hat tne Nationals ere M 
wgre last season. “ 

«tance. Is going H 
the French 
sensational 

iei
by Norman 

eta away from 
ires, (no point plàÿsg 
tely to hold him, un- 
wn,. for Harshaw Is 
et point players '4e-
; second home he Mjj§: 
illly Braden. IfHpi 
die Powers will hewt 
s third home he wUl 

with Htagg whe i» n 
icrosae of his csfser. 
the field to the dt|#r iS 
fast, and so are 
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y, ho matter whleh) 

the Toronto» had 
an hour and twenty 
nee showing up par- > 
)avy Glbbdns In goal 
y time out, and the 
eve they have found

116 *emed
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Suits $15, $18, $20 to $25 .106
106 1104 MW/'

Store open evenings till 9.30. Select your Suit before 
the holiday. Have alterations made, and we will 
deliver your suit Thursday. '

First showing of-Young Men's Straw Sailors, $1.50, 
$2.co and $2.50.

I SPECIALISTS 1
Te the following Diseases o! Men : 

i Varicocele ; Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy ! Rheumatiem 
Asthma Syphilis | Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Bktn Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions 1 Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Rerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.ro. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
86 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

MEN
.... -ÜL Private Diseases and Woskaaegea

quickly qnd permanently curud- Call 
or write- Meolclne mailed In Dials 
package. OB. STEVENSON, in Ktnr 
St. Beat. To?onto. egy

86
Union Stock Yards Hdrse Sales,

Due to a good attendance of buyere. the 
Wednesday sale at.the stock yards proved 
quite up to the mark, trading being brisk 
and satisfactory to all parties. Several 
loads left these barns for different points.
D. G. Harlow purchased and shipped a 
car of mixed horses to Bridgetown. X.S.
Mr. P, J. Brennan df-Ottawa was on tV6~ 
market and purchased a full load of 
heavy horses for shipment east. Ollier 
buyers were : J. M, Gard house of Wes
ton. wko bought several big horses to good horses are a: 
complete Ms load for Vancouver, B.C.: of the week, and 
Thos. Fogg, City: Watt Milling A Feed week’s sale.

Piles. »

Street Railway Steeplechase.
Htrett Railway Steeplechase—About 214 

miles, to be run Saturday :
The Welkin................106 St. Abe ........
High Hat.......................152 Bello ..............
Prince Hampton...147 The Prophet .,»•«*

....142 Huck ........*.........--1<2
....1S8 Lampblack .......... 1»
....136 High Bridge ...IS
....1S4 Mutineer ...............186
...133 Buckthorn ...........
....132 Laomedon ..............130
. ...132 YO'g Morpheus. .H2
,...130 Broadsword .130

V
nne,
nost n Company, city; N. Leadbéater', city; J, A. 

Calvert. St. David's. "Ont,; Corporation of 
City of Toronto: Gunns (Limited): 9. L. 
.Church, Orillia. Ont.: James Stables, city; 
J. A. Young, Weston; Henry Strutlers. 
city: G.Tavlor. city, and numerous others. 

XVe understand that several loads of 
expected In by the end 
more to arrive for next

160
fe3 ..160HICKEY & PASCOE

,97 Yonge Street
Gun Cotton...
Ringmaster.1,
Be Thankful..
Ben Lomond..
Little Earl...,
Cherish....,..,
Racebrook....
Tom Cat....... __
Enniskillen..........187 Lenape ...

His Reverence, dead.

Indiens Again To-day.
Newark and Toronto will play off 

their postponed game of Tuesday this 
afternoon at the Island Stadium at 8.1». 
Lush and Fischer will be the battery 

- - while Manager McGln-;
I,« Larberlch, whom he re- 
eecured from afontrMl.
Sian for morning ape. afternoon 
to-merrow are' on eale at 117 

rftrtift.
arid these place* will bq-kept open, until 
10.*0 toj-night for the convenleaèe. of 
the fan*. The morning game wilt start 
at >10.30 and the afternoon game aTA

133 l V

187

SY FI RSTto
... Ar

At LoulBviiic.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.’, Maj &. -The .-:)■ 

tries for to-morrow are as l«r:uv s.
FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 fur’.huge

Shirley.........................  93 Cliff Top ............. 9S
"Tom Ott..................... 100 Vltev ....
Wolf’s Bath............103 Omet ,
Gertrude Hill..........110 Danger Mark
Sylvestrls....................112 Bob Farley
Westbury................... 114 Jack Right .

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-yuar-olds. 5 
fUrlpngs :

- Sprightly Miss 
Ella Crane..
Polly Worth 
Marsbon....
Captain Heck

THIRD -RACE—Handicap 5fuviongs.
^atc K...................... BucKiAi m ................107
T. M. Green.... <
Hrove^ Hughes

f
Donat#........
Prince Gal.

• HO Vreeland .... -...112.*0? -f-T..112 • v “■
— ~ --F- - 'UFTH RACE—Selling. 4 furlongs.

t^Mïi mon' Touch ! ! * to Zf** .......

• ICO MUlo............. .
.103 Golden.......
•Ht ^lr Alvescot.
-H- Sebago...........

'î» J
ght for the Leafs, 

nlty will uee Barberlch 
cently

games to-morrow are on ea.it 
Bay-street and 88 West Kin

ana Inn .. 98 
Working T.snd ...10S

...113 Sea Uiffe ............. Ill

...114 Jeff Uerdatdn .41-1 

...116 J. H. Houghton..117 
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 114 miles:

Col. Brown..........93 Dalngerfleld .
Helene..............108 Flymg Feet .
nreman...................... 10$ Gativy Slave
Bit of Fortune.........106 Wander ....
J.W.Carter............. .109 Feather Duslcr..i09
Effendi.................113 Puik.i ..............

•Apprentice allowance clulned.
Weather clear. Track Vast.

r

!'•Vev;5*^ 'JZ

a.v, •f.v.V.fJ ■

ms■ -102 -Bashful Bettie .407
. .107 Clinton .....................107
1..107 Prince Fonso 
.407 Bolberg ... .
...110 Auto Run 
...110 Roost n- .7.

LMAY600
inufacturers or 
LIARD 8r POOL 

I Tables, also 1
REGULATION

• Bowling Aueys 
. 102 & 104 

Adelaide st,w.
TORONTO 

kBUSHCD SO YCAM îi

of k Bowling Alleys 
Hies. Sole agent* 
celebrated

>’ BOWLIMO 
BALL

best on the market, 
illpa. never loee* It*
Ils true, book» anJ 1 
r not become greasy, 
iranteed, is cheaper 
bputable patent ball 
th the rules ant 
A. B. C 

alleys are 
'ry one on the alley 
ind you will never 
11 246
MTERS BANQUET. -

Its .18. ;i. 406107-/
Broadview Y. M- C. A, senior, junior 

and Juvenile lacrosse teams will prac
tice at 6.30 to-night.

. U.no ...4,16.110
.410 nOFF TO SISLEY SOON.:'J Carpentier Defeats Lewis.

I>ORT^-thl8^erL_nSsPenta0^Tb:
Lewtar*the^ t0 ^ -ed by T*
pugilist, on points. The fight which' Canadian Sisley team. Practically all 
wont twenty rounds, 'was held at the i arrangements for the trip have been 
Cirque de Paris. completed, and the team will be In

I readiness In a few days.

103 Lit - ■ Father 
115 tViuJ the Wo’ld.123 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, Frank Fehv 
Stakes, 1 mile:
Brig...............
Oxana..
Jack Dr

114
' 1Canada’s Most 

Famous Beer
/ ■F4 i!isisp >1....... 95 Wheetwrlgm ...402

........107 Col. A6hmeade..409

....... 109 Oakhuret ................. j.® /nman i
1:1

iv: r;-y
• M

mm
> , //. easily maintained the premier position m flu 

race for public favor.
It is such an 

healthful drink.

V.y
4yy • i appetising, refreshing —d

The Beverage That Needs No Apology
Brewed from selected malt and finest hope. 
The ideal drink for family use.
Bottled in the most up-to-date plant in Can- 

Inspection invited.
iFor Sale at all Hotels < and Liquor Stores . '

r/ a

> -
>%.*

«- toS' SrvXxV
IjV6 k\v.

iZ-
.mi THE NEW DUNLOP SPECIAL >-■ V *

putting /No cheap imported tires for these “JTelly " boys.
They know a thing or 

g®t there and back.
• Rain or slush makes no 

Rubber Studs grip the road.
SOLO BY BICYCLE DEALERS EVERYWHERE

(C ada.two—principally how to

difference—the Dunlapl Wm REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO^s.a fli
THE V1ent Anti 
Tire

"

'lives the Mileage 
Time and Money

A
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The Toronto World communal services is *(• principle that 
Canadian communi

ties when they began \o realize the 
evil» attending the control of public

g

At Osgoode Hall♦ Hfe-ilonly appealed toi.
1 SB1

upside down'.to make 1 ' ^ 
t» drink—if you have

Dalto
I CONCENTRATED ÆL

,Lemonade
in the house. Just add iced water and 
'Serve. It’s a pure lemon product a*d<
oeetelns »e other «•M.liPyll'

A bottle makes 12 glasses and rests 
only 10c. Keep it handy, 7‘

FOUNDED 1880.
X Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. / 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 5303 — Private Exchange J_ c‘°a" 

necting All Departments.
$3.00

will.pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or tiy mall to any address In Canada, 
tiregt Britain or the United State». 

$2.00
•Mil pay for The Sunday World for one 
yeax, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents par copy.

Postage extra to United State» and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

i .) m V
announcements.e v*franchisee by private companies. The 

agitation for public ownership was r.o », 
artificial product. It had its ongln in 1 
the gross sacrifice of the public convenl- <"y 
cnce and welfare for private advantage, ' 
which has characterised all .franchlse- 
hc-ldiçg companies. And it Is far easier 
to Improve public administration than 
to curb private exploitation of public 
services.

ir . Every genuine bottle 
bears this seal

x-
h ■ V ; ' Maÿà/isiî.V;

Moyens set down for single court • 
for 'Thursday, 39rd iitit., al't'iO'a.m:! 

l." Boyd f. Léonard: ; ,
Re Stewart-'l-towe v. Meek.

$. Macrae V: Ô’Brien.

hing icool
-*

mI 2.

Lft.......... Master’s Chambers,
Before Cartwright,-K,C., Master.

Oarfunké! v.tilolkï^Watsh , (Singer 
& 8.) for plaintMT. Motion by plaintiff 
for «m order aHohln# substitutional 
service' on Mrs. Osolky far,vher hue- 
band, the co-respondent. Order made.

Sloman v. Koropp—O. H. King tot 
,plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, a judg
ment creditor, for an attaching order. 
Order made. Returnable on 26 

Bank v. Ma 
omson A Co.) for plaln-

iiI- .fli ;
A i6

THE RETURN FROM ELBA.
Is there any reason to fear that the 

return of Rooeevelt mAy turn out to be 
what was called In 1910, "The Return 
From ïflba”? C'Srtainly President Taft, 

with no foreign allies', and Just now he 
has not even a Canadian "adjunct," 
would present to the irresistible Rooee
velt about' the same strength ae Louis 
XVIIL would have presented to XSpOl- 
eon had he been compelled to rely for 
support up”on the French pcoplA. *-•

So far as the Republican National Con- I

JLAQEiPL
"The Light Beer in the Light Bettie" *■

At all Grocers and Druggists. 11 3 in t. 
ahon—U Mètropoli 

Wormwlth
tiffs. MoU/n by plaintiffs for an order 
for the ISsue of a writ for service out 
of Jurisdiction and for sfervice of same 
on defendant at Calgary. Order made.

McMurtry v. Leushner—W. J. Mc- 
Larty for plaintiffs. Motion by plain
tiffs, judgment crcdltotei for an at
taching order. Order made, returna
ble on 28th Inet. V- (

Construction and Paving Co. v. Scott 
—Le Vernois (Hall & P.) for defend
ants. Motion by defendants on con
sent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

Denton v. Muir Bros.' Dry Dock Co.—
H. H. Collier, K.C.,. for plaintiff. Cun
ningham for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order postponing trial 
on ground of absence of witnesses and 
other grounds. Order made postponing 
trial, to come on at the non-Jury sit
tings at'Hamilton on June 10, if de
fendants give notice to that effect in 
two days. Costs in cause.

United Inspectors V. James Morrison 
Brass Co.—N. Sinclair for defendant.
F. -McCarthy for 'plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order allowing 

elected president of the Ontario ! amendment of statement of defence by 
Medical Association at their meeting Pleading the Invalidity of the patent

in question. Order allowing amend
ment to be delivered with particulars 
on 2Tth Inst. Trial not to be delayed 
by reason of the order. Costs to plain
tiffs in any event.

Madili v. O.T.ÇL- Co.—F. Modarthy 
for defendants. J. A. Paterson, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
for an order for particulars of state
ment of claim. Motion enlarged until 
27th Inst, at defendants’ request.

Galbraith v. McDougall—D. C. Roes 
for defendant. N. Sinclair for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
vacating cautions herein. Order made.
Costs in cause to defendant.

Smyth v. Foley (three actions)—R.
5’. H*rt .for defendants other than 
Foley. H. S. Murtoo for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendants for an order post
poning trial until after June 1$, or to 
next non-jury sitting», on ground of 
absence of a material witness. Order 
made postponing trial to next non-Jury 
sittings at ‘Toronto. Costs ip cause.

Orocpck y. Edgar Allen & Co.—H. E.
Rose, K.C„ for defendant. C. A. Mora 
for plaintiff. M-otion by defendant for 
particulars bt statement of claim in *
Certain respects before pleading, after 
S request for same had been refused.
(Judgment: Particulars ordered pur
suant to provisions set out 1» written
reasons, within two week». Coats to Judge. It is to be hoped that the par- 
toe cause. Time for delivery of state- ties will now see the wisdom of ad
vent of defence will, run only fra»»*-justlng their differences and avoiding 
the delivery oT the fiarttcuiars ordered, the necesttty of anÿ further hearing.

Before Mulock, C.J.,LClute, J.' Suth
erland, J.

Ericsson' Manufacturing Company v. 
Elk Like Telephone and Telegraph 
Company—F. Arooldl, K.C., for plain
tiffs. G. Wilkie, for defendants. An 
appeal by plaintiffs, and a cross appeal j 
by defendants, from the Judgment of | 
the County Court of York of Feb. 8, 
1912. An action by plaintiffs, mar.s- 
facturers of Buffalo, against defen
dants for payment of $420, alleged to be 
due plaintiffs in payment of two type

The Lager that is driving imported 
beers out of Canada.Beware ol the Imitator—Insist on Dalton s,-

THtiRSDAY^ORNING. may 28, ,1912 266
~ Imperial Bank must be congratulated 

on the excellent report submitted. ! ■ »>

•; THE RESULT IN OHIO.m 'kkoooko 4«44A44»
____ __

■ Colonel Roosevelt's sweeping victory 
In the home state-of President Taft is j

The Empire Club Dinner.
The first Empire dinner to be given 

by the Empire Club of Canada on the 
evening of May 24 in Convocation 
Hall kith His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught as the guest of 
honor Is already an assured success. 
The presence of Their Royal High
nesses. the Duchess of Connaught, the 
Princess Patricia, and many ladies 
prominent in Toronto’s social life lends 
an added interest to the function,

The British Empire League, the 
threatens Roosevelt, the Republican United Empire Loyalists' Association,
party and-the orderly development of ^^^Tmplro^hrCaL^L^lub^tbl 

constitutional changes and spçia! re- Women'sCanadlanClub.andtheCan- 
geineratton.in the United States? That- adian Defence League will be repre

sented 'by their presidents and a 
number of their member». Among the 
chief speakers will be the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, the Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, 
Mr. Justice Riddtfi-rand Mayor Geary. 
The music will be under (the direction 
of Dr. Albert Ham. ■, • .

honorary secretary, H. H. 
magazines- They are building up a great Nightingale, reports that the attend-

ence is limited to four hundred, It is 
possible that a few more guests can
be accommodated., *

ventton is; concerned, Colonel Roosevelt
should be easily victorious,x and even 

significant far beyond the number «f | wlthout the ald of that convention's cn- 
deiegates Involved or Its Influence j d<)rgfeTOeRt, he mlght ^ the Taft Re_ 
upon we Republican national conven- jpublfcansand th„ Democratlc party to 
lion. It is a ttiumph for progressive^ frazz,e „ the Democfeatk party put 
ideas in an old apd well-settled com- j ,n nomlnatlon..any one of the men now 
munity; It Indicates that the =tate , promlnently m<ntloned ^ the cholce ot 
which contributed most to the,over- the.Baltimore convention. ‘ 
throw ot. African slavery e ven «it the what then th<$ ^ whlch poaglbly 
risk of overthrowing the constitution,
I» prepared to bring about great so-< 
clal and economic reforms îven at the 
sacrifice bt old-' traditions and by radi
cal .changes in the forms of govern
ment. - .

Mr. Taft's defeat in Ohio mages im
possible his renomination and still mor» 
impossible his re-election should he by 
any chance obtain a majority at the state* thru his daily newspapers and 
national convention. He went into, the 
contest with every point In his favor; 
state pride,^Bgrty organization, and per
sonal acquaintance thruoift the state, 
with whose public life he and his fath
er before him had Seen'associated for 
half a century. He was beaten, not 
because the people of Ohio believed 
that*"-he was not a man of- good In
tentions and considerable Intellect, but

ELECT OFFICERS' 1 l IIUÜI1ÜI
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Dr, McGillivray of Whitby the 
New President—Association 

Censure the Destruction 
of Valuable ‘-Cultures'’

9-

: !:,,, 
I h

MAY. 23rd, 1»12.

Iperil.Is the.ambition,, the wealth, and 
the Influence of William. .Randolph 
Hearst.

If! I•I Mulil
ADr. Charles McGHllvray of Whitby 

wasMr. Hearst commands attention from 
a multitude of voters tri the United Cut eat the «here coupe» end present it at this office, with the exp eues 

bonus amount hereto set opposite ear style of Dictionary selected (which 
the Heme of the cost of pacWac. Wsu from the foolery. AacMeto A* 

mn EXPENSE asd reaetre raw choice of Uwe

Î The $4.00 This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- 
1 WEBSTER’S Ushers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successors. 
; New Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, sfatnped ST
i Illustrated on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red «
’ DICTIONARY30*1 corneTs rounded; beautiful strong, durable. ~
’ the general contents as described elsewhere there .............
► are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three- Itthii .
> color plates, numerous subjects by monotone. 16 pages of valu- I Seemer 
[ able charts in two colors, and the latest Canadian Census. Pre- 
, sent at this office only ONE Dictionary Coupon and the .

: The $$.00

? i yesterday afternoon. Dr. Shlllington of 
Ottawa was elected 1st vice-president; 
Dr. Taylor of Goderich, 2nd vice-presi
dent; Dr. Park ot Woodstock, 3rd vice- 
president; Dr. Hair , of Cobalt, 4th 
vice-president; Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Tor
onto. secretary, and Dr. J. H. Elliott of 
Toronto, treasurer.

At the afternoon meeting, which waa

The

:
body of sentiment, all the more formid
able because iffey j-appeal not only to 
the /prejudice against accumulated 
wealth, but also to the- prejudice 
against c6ftain raqes and certain na
tionalities.

y ■

REV. J. D. MORROWS CASE.

Editor Worldr The crown attorney"» 
sarcasm in connection with my case 

Mr. Roosevelt,in appealing to the mass, baa been a great surprise to me and 
of the people against the conventions to m&n>" thinking citizens, and in some , held behind closed doors, the report ot
of the past, which have to some extent TuStiro'W^vToshZ I ttie 3^ClR' commlttee on the ^ase of

because they believed that a crisis had checked the fitful outburst of popular of this city, as ‘l did not receive even Dr' CaulReld. ktie bf Gravenhurst San- 
arrived in i the affairs of the United prejudice, has opened the door which respect from the crown attorney, I itarium, was adopted, thp rumors leak- 
states which required the services of Mr..Hearst may enter. The latter may wleh now to make clear some efro- ed out that this was not accomplished 
Theodore Roosevelt. ; , outbid the ex-preShÿeiit in appeals to ™°u®hld*^sWhlch are prevalent regard- without-considerable discussion of a

President Taft never regained the popular support, which will not scruple In the first place Mr. Young is not rather warm nature, which at times 
reject of the, people,whicji he forfeit; to endanger either domestic peace gr ft heathen as Mr. Çorley called him reached almost the proportions of a 
ed With gobd' lieason by sigrilhg the peace withforelgn1 natibmr.:Âfr. Heairst, R«drîleuHHÎh flret"clasa ro*- ^ ,a learned that an
Payne-Aldrich Act. He attempted to for example, would not hesitate to-urge Lsubjem of 1» years standing in this 1amCndment wae offered to the motion, 
regain It by International achieve- the annexation of Canada, or Mexico, »r country. ' ^ v I voted on, as the president
ments, the reciprocity p^ct with Can- indeed any other policy which mielit" In fM aecottd place I. never knew a ™- S* being put in incorrectada,- and the erbltration treaties with for the tiJe .ize

Great Britain ahd France, ^hese fail- popular Imagination. - ^ V his dkughter, who distinctly told mé Sr^L.JL,yd biological material
ed'In spite of his best endeavors and "Mr. Hears! is the only Democrot vChô ^ that sHC Was an Ahiglicah. ‘ m h8!® sde^eDc value aCcu-

«,,« (mu ™ tos* - wm. iSStufSSSyp.Sk ?S3 55
of hie prestige. ination of. William Jennings Bryan, played for me. I also spoke at the JJJMWPj-Yw nd9 names are men-

Wlth Colonel Roosevelt (he Republti thrice defeegjM as■ a ^Càhdfttattoc'btit |Mercer, on which occasion Mia Young rkTm t># *«isure:
can nominee, the Democrats will have never by the ex-president. - . might have played for me, but I ean- ^nt^.jlrl^P .^ the asseclatlon wetA
no .choice ,but to make a . candidate NEWS INDEED. r °With ,»feroW to Mr. Corley’s warn-
who qan, it possible, eyen more di- a »• ^ ing handed out to me for the ministers th and in
recxiy appeal to the people and to the The Toronto rfews, in the course of pf Toronto I will speak for myself. I at McCohif^ MUn&l. dinner wfes held 
popular dem^.nd for sweeping reforms a labored and sdmewhat tooohereiU do not need it. A am abiding by the^, . The'as^ociLlUn _ ,
m the^lgoverninental and economic poiî- argument a^nst tissuing of =ur- ^ ^

ctes of the United States. We Incline rency by the Deqtinton Government, in marriage. " ‘ witich L f ^ s^teél>- Including leprosy%
to the prédiction frequently made in says: 'X Mr. Corley might have mentioned, dhlnese bov tt,e case bt *
these columns that Roosevelt will be In order tm»_ the gW^entlp SedT^^
opposed by Bryan at the next election. secure *25 pet _cenL èp!d rwrve i had phoned for counsel In doubtful for tWa aDd Æ,?nlyi1,e;en m Canad^
A progressive president will be assur- ^ i,.*.50?'000'000 paper \nwmey, it eases. In my estimation It would be nd $ half years.
ed in any event, and great reforms the vaults at Ottawa an amount o" ^rl^m^r^ng^lmmoral^nrd'rinkî'ng conSîcforo*^ »•'" Recast of the sub-
may be soon expected which will curb gold more than double the stock at men of our own race whose offspring stelart Welah *
die judiciary, emancipate the legisla'* Present in Canada. fill our hospitals, jails and asylums. of coriètrubtton oh tîiè^r ** a
lure and enable the United States to j This particular statement Ir coherent1 X*1*® menace to our race and not carried1.»»fle» "Tet of Hdmonton is btine
catchup with orcat Britain In dealing but IncorrecL The go.d reserve spoken fan^d Orient! l° ÇhH8V
with the big problems; bt the time. cf would be $125,000,000. The govern- I felt satisfied to-day that 1 did he compjef«dvWtht ’-Beforn the road 'can

All this means the passing of the ment has at present "locked up in the m>* ^utY as a minister of this city from »lhi'.<T i”’»' •t«i|lllelUy
small politician and the arrogant boss- vaults at Ottawa" and elsewhere over în^thu coup*e J? e?tipn- the^’heavfe.,flrat J*c 'finished. *H«»r Is
ism of .the big corporations. It means $98,000,000. The chartered banks had authority to refuse "to marry “them »H»Mro,m‘LlW ^ aooo'mep^rv^b.fn^n:
that the mass of the people will here- an additional,$36,000,000 of gold in their when they came to my house at a law- a tunneUhTo "jh" a n tbe taak of blasting
after take an active part in the choice possession when the .last monthly 't# he honorably united to dertqking once accomp»ehedk' .Th,s un*

1„- , , marriage. If there Is any warning it tractors will mak. w 5 d5 the con-ot their own rulers and to framing bank statement was filed. ,is not to tbe ministers, but to the the Fraser VaTlev an^ h ,eadway doWB
the policies of their own government. These combined stores of gold al- mothers and fathers to take more In- of the season of construction® will h'°Se
We will feel the effect in Canada. In- ready exceed the 35 per cent, specie ter*a* iK thelr daughters’ where- oh “th^ ro£d d.lstance eeparaimg^^ gang!
deed the return of Roosevelt will be reserve for a government issue of $800 - * °U *' _____ _________ J. D. Morrow. comparatively " InSlgnlficant"4 figu’r l<>
a victory tor the people, not without 000,000, which The News imagines to be rni ORS PRFSFNTFR «horoTwm b^aîTnrû1", 24 "team Before Riddell, J.
Its message of hope and encourage- so unattainable. . VULUHO rnCOLBILU °f mHe S3, and sub-con tractor*' tf'i.e.y 7hSî Macrae v. O’Brlen—I. F. Hellmuth,
ment tti' the cause 'of true democracy -'-■■■ . . •- ■ mltea«Uaè H.mo,u!'t of grading done a'nd ?'C": for b,alntlff- F1. R. Mackelcan,
. .. , . ________ ; !— To Cadet Company of De La Salle In- ™,lea£e of steer laid win be con.Me-.hil! f°r defendant. Motion bY plaintiff for
In et cry corner of tHe world. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. stltute Yesterday. tnoXtir.«0n thc records °f eithet^ î[‘ue ftn order continuing lnjunetton granted

B.c wh!rln^yea»re;, M B6»Plepdan” by the local Judge at Ottawa. By ar- 
thelr'tools at the e'nd «PVT*® ,al,d dowc rangement between the parties, enlarg- 
son last autumn acttye sea- ed until 23rd Inst
commence in less *han ^fonjughriS'1 Wm°* v; Ryan—H. H. Collier K.C., 
time. The steel bridge cro'-ring^ n,!.for P’aintlff. J. Haverson. K.C., for 

River W1H. it is expected he I defendant. Motion b>- plaintiff tul* an 
thenhbe rnmta.'hT v and tra|n®’ will I Injunction. At request of parties, mo- 
Prince r,,,^L7K 'll0 ,NHa^elton from 1 lion enlarged for one week.
1-LEI. R f>crt'R ls understood that1 
thlT1 w|ii. Ibis summer become1
the distributing centre and pctmaneHt1
lotatfon Of Messrs. Foljev, Welsh A Befo-e the Chancellor, Teetzel. J., '
•S’rl anrl sub-contractors. Among thei" Kelly. J. 
wî °f JL‘|r!ld-r signified ! Thamer v. Jundt-J. C. Makins, K.C., j

quartet "her" a— Mr'"* ‘a a w*3'i<°r McPherson. K.C.. '
who ha« the contract for' coBstnïètion (9r Plalntlff An aPPeal by defendants 1 
from the Fort to Burn.» Lake a’nd win ifrom th(' judgment of the surrogate 
Start building west this tall,' and Mr : court of Perth County of April 13. 1912. 
betters,.-who has charge of all construct1 This is an action by the executors of ,
lion and engineering work on that dl- the will of Henry Thamer. for an order Thirty-five speakers of the Women's 
be’ unde^,^Ue%sT^«-a^ 7„rutoW01} ********* al- ; Institute, of the Province held a con- |
for. Geprge as quickly, as supplies' and tarv’^.-auaclt'^was not1 ctTnahnl*of rerencc ,n the Parliament bulldinge ye»?*^""'
equipment can be assembled there The - ^. caPacltl and w as not capable Ot ■ ■  - .. J. received considerable attention.
Grand Trunk Pacific will, u ls under-, making a w.l . The Judgment appealed ttrda> »for the purpose of d scuSsing Nursey of the department of educt 
stood, open the line to traffic as far us from admlttc-J the will to probate. method» in Inetltute work and further giving some useful advice re*àl 
Frtzhygh by ntid-su rmet, and passengers | Judgment: Thc appeal should be dis- organ’zition. G. A. Putman presided, the ma,tter During the vear bet» tVaviL1'!1** dlfflc-ilty in Getting missed and the defendant left to bear and th3 conference will continue for s<Ven and "eight hundred reauesU B 
t roogh T^e-Javne Cache to Fort Oe.rge. ; her own co-te. 'wo days. It was shbwn that there are "utèraturo«toîîShv
---------  V ................. ! —;— over 700 Institutes in Ontario to-day, “^stonce was toven" to tri

Bîfore th» Chancéllor. Latch tord. J.. organized by the department of agri- uag^ " .
Middleton. J. culture, and a membership of 21.000. , To-dav health tonic, will he .MasHolland v. Hall—R. McKay. K. ti.. Arrapg ment» were made for 709 lee- bv Dr 1 8 W 'xtrCnim. Lh .Z-reti 

and J. H. Coburn (Walkervllle), for ; turos during thc eprolng year. j.5 tvl' wrovlnH,I ho^d nf h Jîïh s
defendant. E. 8. Wigle, K.C., tor p^in> , Thc question oT traveling libraries tor^îLton. \f^Muschvd Th^'will"

■ tiff. An appeal by aefendant from the ____ _______________________________________ Ihn■ j.idgment s>‘ Kelly, J.. of March 13. — v - ^ ------------ ■ — *
■ j 1912. Plaintiff, a real estate dealer, and partictoarod Ui M Dr CotoU 'toa
■ I a general merchant of Walkervllle ^BjSaMtoXffea Paructpateo m Dr. CoutU. LemI brought action for damages for certain AmàH^h^Vtortytofi1?
■ ; aUeged slanderous statements made a9|T|1|UvV& i ^ V ,l a Aa*?®1„
I about him by defendant. At the trial ; TornnVn'PypreaeDtlng
I judgment nas awarded plaintirr for Toronto Purity League.

■ damages and costs.
■ i Judgment: We th'nk the termed
■ Judge ought not to have allowed the
■ action to go to thc jury except upon
■ , Ihe first s ender charge—that contained
■ to tbe third'paragraph—and that as to
■ ; the slanders charged In paragraphs 4.
■ i 5. 6 and 7, thc action should be dismiss- 
H j f d. and as the damages were not separ-

1 ately ossetsed. there must be a new
■ ; tr »1 with reference to the remaining 

; charge. The defendant should have the
■ 1 costs of this appeal in any event an'1.
[■ - there sho Id he no costa of tbe abortive
■ hearing. The other costs of the Issues 
gB upon whirh the defendant has now *ue- 
H cteded, will bt reserved for tbe trial

il
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m

» Tit I» exactly the same 
a» the «4,09 book, ex-
c«Pt to the style of
binding—which 1» in 

Illustrated half leather,
i' DICTIONARY with élit»
> edges and
> with square' corner*. ONE

a.” ears
had Meek; has 
paper, Mme ill 
Hon», but ell —, 

DICTIONARY ef the cel- fiB 
ored plgtet !Bo 

and charts ar» omitted ONE > 
Dictionary Coupee and toe
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NewNew

I Expense 
(Bonn of9r

81c► Dictionary Coupon and toe
m Any Book hr Mad. 13» Entra tor Peetage

Distribution hour» from B n.m. to S p.m. daily; Saturday, » a.m. to 
f ^ at Tbe World Office, 40 Richmond Street west.
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MIC HIE’S*
: GLEN-ER-N

;s . . Single Court,
a . Before Britton, 'j. ... 

i Re Gallagher and Part Lot 18, East 
Side Nlcholas-etreet, Ottawa—J, R.
Osborne for applicants. An application 
by Martha O'Reilly and Elizabeth Wa- 
tereton to, pay, money into court and 
have above land freed from a charge 
thereon. Judgment: Upon payment 
into court of $388.13, being the charge 
on said land, in favor of Philip Gal
lagher, with interest from July 19, 1906.
to June 4, 1912, less costs of Application .................... , , , . . , .
fixed at $20, on or before June 4, 1912, B switchboards and two one hundred ■ 
there will be a declaration that the !lln# wau Protector frames as per corn- 
raid lands, being all the lands charged : Pl.fm'se agreement between the par-
by Margaret Gallagher, with the pav- ¥=* for a lien, for possession and tale. Thé most Invigorating prepar
ment of $300 to Philip Gallagher, shall alld for Injunction and receiver Of Its kind ever introduced tà*
be freed' from that charge and encum- At the trlal Judgment was awarded and sustain the invalid Or the _
brance. It will be reserved to Martha , Plaintiffs, declaring the lien asked for W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto,
O'Reilly and Elizabeth Watereton and and interest and for possession. Canadian Agent.

Judgment:, Appeal of plaintiff dis-

SCOTCH WHISKEYI :
i -Bottled in Seotland-Z
i

for Michie & Co.
7 King St. West,

HOF B RA* I

LIQUID EXTRACT OF WAIT.

each of them the right to make an , ...
application at any time for payment ! rolssed with costs and appeal of defend- 
put of court to them, or either of them, I ants allowed with costs, Sutherland, J., 
of the said money, or any part there- i dissenting and being ot opinion that 
of, whether by reason of the death j plaintiffs' appeal should be allowed with

costs, and the defendants held person
ally liable for the $400 and" Interest, and 
the defendants’ appeal should be dis
missed with costs.

j,
MANUFACTURED Bt

The RelRhmrdt Salvador Crewi 
Limited, TBrente. ■

I; à

the said Philip Gallagher or for any 
other cause upon su<-h facts and ma
terial aa ithey may be advised niay 
warrant any such application.

Where Is Your 
Salary?

The person who commence, the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past, week's saiafyil gen*, 
and with a mortgage on 
qomlng one. has llttli incentive 
to work, and. a» a rule, doe* 
not give value received to lie 
employer.

Open a savings account With 
this company. The four nas
cent. compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth n
the fund.

!
s'

■Ute

UBLIC AND PRIVATE OWNER- 
h SHIP. Elsewhere In this Issue of The World Qen. Cotton presented the colors ves- 

appears a fu'.t repor^ ot the proceed
ings at the thirty-seventh annual gen-.
eral meeting of the shareholders of-the the cadet company recentti- formed,
Imperial Bank of Canada. The net and which will parade to-day to the

■ profits for the year ending April 30 Empire Dav procession
seems to be. under ' way. At the very iast. after deducting-all .charges-and * ." . '
least sign or Indication of failure, '-he ! mThilmes^reached8'îToOt^ïo^rrouto to lojly..raised a fund to furnish tiie unl- 

press servants of the corporations are 16.93 per cent, of the paid up capital, I forms- wh,ch were obtained at Alder-
outi with voluminous homilies on the «s agaâpst 15.18 per cent, for 1911, and al 0.L Thry are ot Frey with green

14.05 per pent., tor 1910. With the bffl-1.! 
ance at credit brought forward ffom-Hariey. 

bdweypr - occasion- the-previous >eatis..account, and the., v . . , „
al, of temporary loqp. b.ecoipeq an premium of $230.440.76 "received on the I * company hae a band of 33 mem- 
object lesson of the -futility -of' plibHc 2?™C*P^61 atee4 'aaue. thia provided ; trs"
■services being owned and operated for1 f2^7’90*'91 tor d,sP°=al by the direc-I

terday at the De La Salle Institute to■guust now a renewal of the campaign 
against municipal ownership and oper
ation of public services and utilities

i
! Discuss Methods of- Institute 

Work — Arrangements 
Made,far 700- 

Lectures, *■

Divisional Court.

The officers are: .Capt. R. 
Lieut. Murphy and Lieut.text of-, business failure. Each and 

svëry Instance,: THE DOMINION FERMANINT 
---- LOAN COMPANY------

12 KING STRBKT WB6T yl
‘"'I

'I*I
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.u

- = Z21 “Z,rn1 i?<S5S MSr
, jy, ,, , , ' • I and furniture —account. After the

nents or. jfsbMely owned and operated . transfer of thc premium on new capl- -«SB 
enterprises fix eagerly on the excèp- ! tal stock lu Lie reserve fund, which' -—— 
tional Instances ot failure in order ;o sta,nci‘* a4 $fi-,M)0.0(kl. there remain

ed the large balance of $1.022,787.88 to 
be carried forward at credit of profit 
and toss account. In further evidence i

1 ctursc In the case of private uniertak- of ,llle ,ncrcasing strength ot the Im
perial Bank, the total gain In deposits 

! and circulation has been from $51,052,451 
disastrous these have been—tlvey pro- i to $60.631,738.f while the liquid assets 
vide no basis for attack. havc r,scn fr<>m $28,315.850 to $31.537.448.

In his very comprehensive and 
htuistlvic addr.-ss. the president,
D. n. Wilkie, presented

presen tatives. yj;

r
!discredit the value of thc general prin

ciple. But do they follow thc. V - ,/vVr isame

V,
ingrs? Not at all. It matters not how x

j t

ex- 
Mr,

a survey of 
tie national situation, which will be 
found of great general interest The 
statistics H en laidies reveal the won
derful expansion of the Dominion in 
ah branche» cf commercial and Indvn-;

His observations regard*

" Looking over the whole Held of pub- 
j.lk utility business, where have been 

the worst failures? Certainly not in 
municipal undertakings. No collapse 
cpuld have been more spectacular than 
that attending the privately owned apd 
operated street railway» of New York. 
Loaded up with hundreds of millions 
of stock—representing nothing iv.t 
water- they went into bankruptcy. ■

to
4»WILL CLOSE

Friday and Saturday
MAY 24th and 25th

ÀEKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
Temperance Street

I THE TREATINQ SYSTEM,

The Canadiafi Churchman, in its 
est Issue, gives a strong article on’ten 
evil» of the barroom an4 the tread** 
system. It quotes the opinions of'a* 
number of prominent men representing? 
all classes and concludes with: 'TtsJfi 
men. including moderate drlnketa IF*» 
agreed that there Is nothing mdFN 
stupid than our modern custom ot 
drinking In a’barroom, where men 
up and drink, and drink 'again, not 
because-they want more, but beca 
forsooth, thsy must be sociable,’1

■

I is •

trinl activity, j
lug the points to be considered ln"’con-1 
nectlon with the approaching revision 
of the Bank Act will carrv weight as 
coming from .-n authority intimately- 
connebted wl h the banking situation, 

ut What vurporakton ^rg.tn ever mnU > ’ Xt (« satisfactory that the president r-4 
*4 rac.t a lehsun ag-.V'tut private'"com- the otitic d: ns encoti:aging, but
ymlesV "

Public" ownership and

<1

: A

lie done not fall to indicate matters 
’ which In hla opinion might be recti- 

jf fied and improved. Put altogether the

■84! 23 THE?1y- opvryLUoii
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HURRY UP!! HURRY UP!! I
“7 A ,1ST ASLISH8 D 1884,

THE WEATHER i-------------------------------------------- ---------------Ji

Tonotfïb observatory, May 22 —1
(8 p.ra.)—Freesur* 1« highçai to-night 
over the Maritime Provinces and Tt | 
continuée low ihruout the weetern por-; 
tlon of the continent. Rain has been-t 
almost general to-day In the western ] 
provinces,. while, a .few local showers! 
have occurred In Ontario and western r 
Quebec. i

Minimum and maximum tempera-
Art Hand-drawn Pure MSSSL!9^: **£&&}

[ Linen Scarves, PÎUow Shams, Tea ««-»»: 
f Cloths, Tray Cloths, Centrepieces, 

also a fine lot oî .Battenberg ^ebTc^s^t^onm «-«“iTan: 

Scarves, Embroidered Hemstitch- ***• to—is*"_Probei,mt,ee_
•d Squares. •• F " ^25? 4&K

Being "balances " of broken Stock 1 * *"» «mattered thunder showers, bet 
ranges; some slightly display soiled Ottawa v“ey” nTupper add Lower 
etc., Regularly sat* S&Sd, On sale, St. Lawrence—Fresh easterly winds; a 
per piece, SSe. tew local' showers, but partly fair.

•* QU», of St. Lawrence—Fresh north-
easterly and easterly winds; fair; not 

chans» In temperature.
Maritime Provlncee — Moderate to 

fresh easterly to southerly winds; a few 
local showers in the western portion,' 
put mostly fair; not much change In 
temperature. ------- h. -™g.

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds; 
occasional showers.
•Wrtteri^4 — Unsettled, occasional
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By Vote of 12 to Manage

ment Committee of Indus
trial Schools Board fro-1, 
claimed Its Confidence hr 
Superintendent of Mimicoj 

School

"Iti

GEH 9
MM

tire?:1.1 T'

It’s, Open!«VBotth"

!*

iirted EMPIRE DAYBEDROOM TOWELS I :

The Plan for the GreatI• . x r - v-rf I FlaeMrls* Llaes Hemet Meked sal 
DsmSsk PPttereed Towels. $2x41 
InclrWr'Mmltfd quantity only. Regu
larly «7.60. Clearing at 8840 per
«•sen.

, "Father forgive them, for they know 1 
: njt what they.do!" !

"That would be too charitable a-view j J 
to taJtc of their action,” declared Con- i 
troller McCarthy, at. the close of the 
special meeting of the Industrial school 
boara, at which, by a vote of 12 to 4,

• -the board adopted the- vote of the exe
cutive committee containing a vote of 
confidence in Supt. Chester Ferrler of 
the Mlmtco Industrial School.

l> i

Eaton A. A. Field Day
Decently—and in order—

With dignity, setting great store 
On the Sum of the Things Accomplished,

Who look to accomplish more;
Firm In the Hope of our Fathers,

That—by The Almighty’s Will—
We may still make the Fate of The Empire—now great—

Greater and great*

>
- ■V.

vfl :

NAPKINS Is open~get your seats Y
THE BAROMETER.

ti*» Mn*a Dai Htu-jjl j;
Tims. Ther. Bar. Wind.

.......................  47 28.7Ï ».B.
- P- m   ............» , 66 28.78 18 E.

...........• ••■ 68 .....
Sp•“....... ••........... 36 29.-69 * E.

Mem of day, 52: difference from ' ave- ' 
ralnfaU b*0°W : hl*b€*<. lowest. 4Ô;.)

Supper *|»lsto». in
à jhost of nlpe patterns, being a 
ohélt* new Importation .of these 
geMa. AH In splendid condition and 
♦lira vglue at RM. 85.30. *<1.00.
86*0, 87.00 per dozen. .

« « »

NOW
Reserved Se^ts—Prices 50c, 75c

L ' r~B m » h mil uRMmu —nw t7 rmo—i.wju

■ •' ;■Ward well the Generation 
Rising to follow’ you,

For nothing may hinder a Nation ,
If to Her Own Self true; • - 

Let .it be known to the Children
ThM this is Their Twtk—to fuIUi 

Their lives that they rise to be worthy and w ise—
. ( Wiser 'and ,w.leer still.

*£•«••• This
was after the motion of the controller 

i to shelve the re pert of the executive 
pending a eonfe: .-nee '<ff a çumpiitxc 

j WttR the reprCscn&tives of tilt gov
ernment upon conditions and prospects 
at the school.

The controller!* motion was suppôt t- 
ed only by himself. Trustee A. C. 
Lewis of the school board, and -V.d. 
Yeomans. AH of these gentlemen 
spoke warmly to support of the mo- j 
tlon, saying that they could in no way i 
bring themselves to support the action f 
of the superintendent, Involving, as 
they held It muet, an endoreatian of 
tits action in the Spain case- and his 
general conduct of the school.

Te Meet Government.
An amendment, .urged by J. D. Mc

Kinnon, w’hleh Inserted a clause set- ' 
ting out that the Board did not endorse 
all the acts of tbs superintendent, was 
lost and the original motion of Control
ler MacCartiiy was then Introduced by ; 
Mr. Beverley Jones, ' and carried, 
comm/ittee was appointed to confer 
with the government.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey attended the 
meeting and addressed it in support of ; 
SpL Ferrler, at considerable length. I 
Chairman Tower Fergusson opened the , 
meeting by again moving the adoption ' 
of the endortatlon of the sperlntendent 
by the executive committee. He de- : 
dared that as the report of the tem-

t « •:

ami $1.00
'

--Mfc*,,:

Mejtorand Steamer Rugs
. Immense profusion of hsnd- 

io|ie: designs, including full assort- 
b'ef Seettleb dm* aa« Family

■A*
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. A.

In ;* • •
• May 22 .

01yHiplc....,....New York ... Southampton 
F. der Grosse...New York ......... Bremen
L*conlaBoston ............... Liverpool
Franconia.......Liverpool ................ Boston
Horntee..............Liverpool ............... St. John
Montezuma....... London .....Y.... MOntrtâl
Ionian............. London ...7. Moptresl
Oscar II.............. Copenhagen .... New York
Roma................Marseilles ...... New York
Pannonie............Fldme ............. New York
■Bretxa Mend!....Cork ..................... 8t. John
Grampian.........Montreal ............  Glasgow
Satuynlà..............Montreal ............... Glasgow
Mane. Shipper..Montreal ..... Manchester

FromAt “El Bravo*This Is the time »f Awaking 
Of every 'animate thing,

Season of Nature’s Outbreaking—
- !» The Zenith of Resurrect Spring;

This to The Day of a Greet Queen’s birth—
She has passed to Her rest—but the thrill 

Of Her Memory swells to bur hearts, w’-here it dwells
" . '» Deeper and deeper still.

—GEORGE TRAFFORD BATTY. « :-

tax Patterns, nt S8JW, 84.00, 88.00, 
». 9TM to 810.00 rack.m ■.

■■m

m
i*AIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.
,r

Um -k..d

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS*

•aSS •- - if > VJDjHN CAHO & SON “ Concha Sizs”•j TÔ 81 KING STREET BAST,
TORONTO.

e original pub-
iclr successors.____
Unped in fcoM W-' 
with red edges S , 
rable. Besides «I 
there ■■

■ 5c Straight
EAGER FOR PREFERENTIAL 

TRADE.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. known paper bag will do well to cive- 

fully, read the .detail announcements
Empire Day. „ ---------- under Amuserrienta and secure their
AlexamfrT^fe’rc^Hasw'en' 8 16 MONTREAL, May 22.—(Can. Press.) seats early to avoid the disappointment
Grand—“The Deep Purple,” 8.16. Hon, George E. Foster, minister of of being crowded,out.
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.16 and tg.' trade and «comme.cei this afternoon Um_. _____ .

Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and e.lBÂ met members of the Montreal board vf 
I cert^ 7*45. HaH-Empire DSy C°n* trade. He indicated what wax being, ' 

nviRTFT! rat XV Vkv •'•• —“The _ License Commissioners meet in.. done to securing preferential trade j

ti'uni all .parts of the country, he (He- School Cadets Parade and Review ; Possible to aid good steamship and
la ted.- this statement : by Duke of Connaught. 1.46. cabto_oommun4oatlon, especially withI ^A-ütiÉy, I pm very touch 'pleased at Western HespltaL 

i= Witmhe ‘impulsive judgment of Ohio, Dominion Railway Board. City
Scrtfjusly 1 can only repeat what I HnU, 10 a.m.
hav» already said, f infinitely prefer Farmers' Bank Enquiry, Os-

$tha deliberate judgment of the people goode Hall, 19.30 a.m. 
to their impulsive judgment, and in Ru°,»f£4.

lot.'taebr .deliberate judgment, v 1 olnt' T
<md”ws 1 have alho said, if I had to 
make a choice I tooutd (ÀooSc the fm- 

^iye judgment of the people rather 
n the "deliberate judgment !ot thè

bosses. ... Wednesday. May 22. 1912. t bad no dbub-l bin,that a remedy could
“The result in Ohio has settled the : .4.08 p.m.— Horse had foot stuck be found for ft- 1

MrteS'AS- «Whe--cdMiNe-;

the substantially solid vote of ("Jhlpi : bound and southboutrd cars. TO TORONTO. -
In order to give them even a chance . J 
to make a contest at the Chicago 
ventioh. 1 -

l A I%kf{ Settled Now
Says Roosevelt

d!

valu-" Is2T5 Gayety—

WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY 
Try them at

Pre- dSC PE r When It Comes
to Supplying a
SLKkFs'S.8S5IK
et7, qualify tad lowueee ef price jury, that was a justification of the 
our stores eteud supreme. auperintedent’s treatment of him and

should be an end of that particular

Pial» cloth btnd- 
Ftambsd In gold 
’•»«*: has same 

•aine Illustra- H

•i. 1

A. GLÜBB & SONS, 5 King West i •
but «all 
• qol- 
plates 

ONE
d the

-------------------------- ---- cable communication, especially with
- tiiitario Mpdlcal,Association meets the Wes: Indies, to back up these pre

ferential advantages.
Mr. Foster also «dealt pointedly with 

the insurance question to referring to 
; the complaint that It Is the h|bh insur
ance rate charged on vessels using the 

! St. , Lawrence route that hampers 
, Canadian trade. He made a signifi
cant statement when he promised that 

i the government would take up this 
.matters an well as others, and he1

1 -.
3£55

1
-VJj

A S-j
48c WILSON’S

dependlM upon merchandise merit 
rather «San upon frantic ndvertls- 

goods. ■ *«

■i
V said ithât unl< they could vo.e

«he rule, ,Meh m„«t.
f ,h,‘ f" — «"« ««•

FRIDAY WILL BE «ft.SlF'IF,
Don’t Forget to Get Sjs «gfw «SgîilçîSèéeikh^Bs 1,Î3

Your Holiday Smokes 1 twZtL wi hZ^ma e ®0<,d " c<mie done, l Want to sày has not'the proper CLINTON, B.C., May 22.-<Can
Our two store* wtli k» «h ml " b®?T- 'V “ .v /' i knowledge ,fo«« this wor*. J make that pree, „na h
p.m. to-borrow ln seconding thV motion. Beveney statement carefully, end- I am going- MS', Men and e t horses wére
Friday (tfce hollda,)' tt >oa mrl Jones Stored tha«Ct)e Md not meant to 'stay with it until there In a -dlf- rushed north last night to Intercept tile
f2lne: ettt katMar, eay that the echoed wa» a failure • ferent system installed,” he declared, j Indian outlaws, Paul and Spintlam,and
take your xmoke* wit> you. and b« sa.Ve In- as far as the <*?*ce and treST- Dr. Godfrey said that he'thouaht ‘csnglete M«..ta^loà. ment of the older and mS^eyHty In- that the Spain boy whs l.gv* arid 1 ,“rn!8h fre8'1 "'ounta tor Lhlef Fer-

clintd boys dumj>ed u$>on them Jrom it sutted him to be in that bed rather nle 8 poaac' wh0 arc reported to be 
Uie Peftetang Reformatory, when thêj than to do. his dally work. , 1 close on the desperadoes* heelSk
government closed that InstlUrtton. j ---------------------------------- ! Word came from Bridr# Creek vm

3ome Blame. SAILORS HAD '^DUNDURN» AR-^\ l l
Aid. Yeomans declared that from the! RESTED. |tcrda3 that the trackers who have.been

report of the eommletion, he thought1 MONTREAL. May 22, - The Hamti- ; foll°wlng the trail with the peratit-
lt wag. not overly expllclL He took It'ton steamer Dundurn was arrested to-. ! ence of bloodhounds came In sight of
that the commissioners held that the day on the charge of two. sailors, who 1 their nuarrv tor the fir.t tin,. „ superintendent was worthy of some claimed unpaid wages. She was later * ‘ i ^ tlme' T)l*y
measure-of blame, and that the board allowed to proceed to Toronto, pend- nate during the past three days been 
could not, therefore, endorse hie con- tog a settlement. The sailors signed at reported as being from twelve to tour- 
duct. “Wheji I think of all that Spain Toronto and wanted to quit here, but- teen hours behind their prey, but the 
bay may have suffered I shrink. Do the captain claimed they were engaged latter travel only at night, camping 
you me&n to tell me that Is not seared for the return voyage and would not to Impregnable posltlops during the 
upon hie mind for all time? Whose I Pay them off. «toy-
fault was it that he was manacled tu j 
hto bed? I thin kthat you will find. 
that it was the fault of the raperin- j ",

.These Pipes are hand-made, from tendent, 
the finest

9 a.m. to s* ». Posse Qose to
Indian Outlaws

orento
lag to sell 1
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BIRTHS, The oppe-rtutfty about to be afforded
-BOYLBJ?,"—On May y». 1812. at , the to thc ladles § Toronto to attend the 

Parltdale Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs cc‘oklllg demonstration conducted by 
J.' C, Boylen,' 260 Garden-avenue. alL*16 world-famed chef, Mdns. Nicolas

i Soyer, traveling chef to His Majesty 
King Edward VIL, chef to the Earl'of 

ndj Suffolk, Duchess of Newcastle, Sir, 
Herbert Naylor Leylaod, and who has 
cooked for all the crowned heads of 
Europe during the last 20' years, is ab- i 

■ vis, », x, , solutely unique In tii3, history of this!
•y. •l,t- «,Ma,y Btcckont Red-1 city. Mobs. Nicolas Soyer Is the grand-!
ditt, wido-.x of the late Benj. Red-1 sot. of the great world-famou» Alexis 
dltt (.of Richmond Hill), in her 67th j 8«.yer. of the Crimean and Irish famine

fame, who tajght the beloved Florence 
Funeral Saturday afternoon. Mai-1 Nightingale all she knew of cooking 

25, from the residence. 27 West for ^ slek on lil= battle flrid.
Cl-arle,-street, Toronto. Interment at ,A<£<,ciai:on «T11 on

.“SaV U,.
-Uc.MULLL.N—On Wednesday morning, at principal centres of the United King- 

the residence of her daughter (Mrs. Bur- dom, ^lons. Boyer’s audiences 
ton Harris), 558 Logan avenue, Louisa, been Lipeilbound and crowds have fail- 
rrllct of the late Arthur W. B. McMul- ed to Fa to admission. The Illustrated

pa pens . have photographed the queues 
Funeral 'private) to Orillia. , of ladles waiting for the doors to open,
frillia papers please cony i w**. ^ stru«»te8' * the P^-P'e to get

REID—At 8611 I'edVr r-1 in and Eecure koud seats. I/adles
Rn i At 6513 ^ tedar-d-.enue. Clew- SEcure by attendance at one demon-'

land. Ohio, on Maj .0. Franklin David! et ration more real and useful knowl- 
Reld, beloved husband of Nellie Cam- i edge regarding the culinary art than 
eron. brother of Percy VReid of l^eter- b>- ten years of study ln ordinary 
boro. Opt. channels. Mens. Soyer has a charming

Burled’in Forest Lai n Cemetery, Ir“an'°er anld is - often quite humorous
in the method of putting important 
facts. All ladles should attend the 

„ demonstration provided with pencils'
tl HITE—Suddenly, at her late v«sl- and note books to jot down valuable 

j dence, 281 Main-street. East Toronto, : hints arid recipes. From 35 to 40 dishes 
Mary Jane, beloved wife of William wiu 'bà prepared, explained, cooked 
M. Whyte, làtc of Todmorden. ! an<i Passed round for inspection it

Funeral on Frldav at 2.30 p.m. from ! every «tomonstratlon, including bread,
stews, curries,, fish, meat, pastry, etc. 
Soups, essences, sauces, omelettes', and 
coffee will also be fully explained and 

ssw demonstrated. This is the first and 
____ . . last opportunity ladies of Toronto Will!
FRED W MATTHEWS have ot *“ta* t116 »rb»t chef, and La- !
SUM*, n, niHlintnd dies anxious ro learn for themselves: 

Funeral Director 1 the many foods cooked in his well-

con-
;j,)« sure oflnd-rxelUSlT5ly—

NnWiiHAPES IN
Wilson’sCo. Ltd. TRIÇD TO STRAhfSLE BOARDER.

CHATHAM. Ont., May 22.‘-(Can. 
Press.)—A, tV-;.ear-oM youth, Joseph 
Letourneau. li\-ihg odlsidc the city 
liniRbf has l: ie'n nhrSsted by tire police 

i pittuged1 xyltj) bçtpg inserie and n dan- 
| ytarÀ-i.h pohsun to, be at large,, and also 
6jlf thrd|ten!i)g to kill. Hé'.has been ln a 
* weak-minded oondition. it is alleged. 
k for the last • twb weeks.’ during which 
fe time he has threatened his mother 
r with death.

'Lggt nfglit he made his way to the 
Kgoops of a boarder and was about to 
N|i slip Ajtot* over the man's neck When 
I his mother, who. had .been watching 
■ ' him, /pulled him away. He will he re- 
i maSfled for a meek to ascertain his 
| mental condition.

! MANUFACTURERS MUST PAY.

| \jÇ>nnsToc:£,

daqgKtcr.
HOOD-Monday. Ma} COt li. 

Mrs. G. .W, P. Tiood, a son.
- ~V to Mr. aest, Toronto

“Capital”
$1.00

BRIAR PIPES

=*
ti

!
DEATHS

RED DITT—A t Toronto,
'! m fR AU Wednesday,

T OF MÂIT.
•ating preparatioo, 4 
it reduced to bale ' 
ilid or the Athlete, 3 
emlet. Toronto, r;m 
Agent

URED BY

The Best It la Poa- 
aib'e to Produce at 
any price.

year.

•FECIAL TRAIN AT WINNI

B08GH AND THE WORLD’S 
RECORD,

I am unable to agree wiih Thme la little contention now against 
the executive’s report and to endorse the fact that road races afford as good
the action of the superintendent. l! a test as may be made of car and WINNIPEG Wav "2__)___________
have placed the blame to my own mind tqvlpment. Manufacturers, . selling -All Winnipeg Is Interested in Mi.
and 1 ha 1 ^fir^Lawto°80rryi Ferr,er' ; proactive, wawh w'lth’The'1 greatest ‘ m^^hê're'^Ô-ntohi ‘by"'thr^oard^f

sorry tK Ti^tVtoeToc^ S
ing, at the previous meeting the execu- 'a Mmica road races May 4. dlct a“n enomwus AttendanS of Hhe
live had not seen fit to withdraw the* ^ Any &cceseor>*wlll stand up per- public to-morrow
report because he thought that all peot,21 und®f the abnormal and lengthy ThP gpectal leave» early Friday merri-
must agree that the system In vogue “*? g}v®n 11 on *u®|1 occasion»,, it ruet jng f0T weetern nolnts *
was not the modern system which mtist be dependable and efficient,
be introduced. At Santa Monica the winning Flat

"It may be that we have to have an<1 cere ,n t,le free-for-all
another superintendent,” he said. “I u.”. B®ec“ Magnetos and Plugs, and
am not saying that we do, but It may that equipment the Flat eetab- txtanted iT'ôvrÉ—'
m "h" He urged con8U*to.tlon with winning of the'Mwllum Car Aac# ^ patternmakers, accustomed to marte»
Mr. Hanna. * "n n„hM ^ r Race wo*. Apply Colllngwood ghlpbulldtog

School Trustee Hilts said that some the Bosch Magneto and ( ortipany. Colllngwood, Ontario. ------sd
boys and men deserved the lash, but r u**'

i

i
sis im

?<n|* „ , „ -- naturel tlme-araa^ned
!?rl*r Root* silver mounfed, withEqua, 8Pth.X^e?fcroS 

regularly at twice their price.

CIGARS, SI-25 Box 38.
R to>x“s HAVANA CIGARS, $US

have

K 'len.
Ont-, May 32.—(Gan. 

PteM.)—Wbc» thq city.coqncll. meets 
m mgnlar Session again'It will have a 
rtpSt from the finance committee,.tor 
timeing that, the manufacturers or 
lticij|ksed ' assessment . aggregating 

aggregating 
oet 8100.000., It. Is by no means eer- 

tali^that the council twill accept this 
settlement of the problem as ft

cm

s Yoi TRt£îZERB°0xB0I}%A g1C^AR8> 5

BI.ACK Rl'BBCH Tobacco Poaches,
asc. Reg. 40c.

iInCrfeslng assessment

y? , ab
See Our Window.

as
Special Offer in Our 

Queen and Yonge St. Store
One Briar Root Pipe, ln plush- 
lined

HELP WANTED.* Cleveland, May 32. 
Peterboro

commences trie 
knowledge that 
Healary Is gee*., 
rtgage on the 
little Incentive 

■ a rule; dow; 
received to hie
b account *Rh l 
The four p6# 
interest which 

k the growth Of

affeRts the manufacturers. 1* ipapers please copy.
1 W«At. LADEN STEAMER IS 
I 2 AGROUND.

0#DEN6BURG. X.Y.. ‘May 22.— I 
,f"aA Press.)—The Canadian oil bum- : 
Ingjteamer Toller rniVaground to-day j 

shoal near Lotus, Island,^wine i 
down thc St. T.aii"r,encc„ Tîiyèt;'. 

Th^ieesel has a full ca'rgo of wheat 
<*»ntigncd to Montreal. She is vesting ! 
sarin, and it Is believed she can be 
fetetted.

case, straight or bent 
mouthpiece. Reg value 1 s; that he could not altogether endorse 
n •**, the action Of Supt. Ferrler. It was j
Une package of Wilson's Wav- here that Mr. McKltmon Introduced i
erley, “the' mixture of match- his motion modifying the vote of con-i
less merit.” Value ......................... ... : fldence, and the discussion went on. k
FREE—One Peterson Patent , n„r-h.r<nfnTrr,m»?*tnM r i-tn
pine Clean.- A number of women told of visiting ;

the school and said that they found it
------- clean, considering the limitations and !
.85 difficulties. They went on to explain 

248 packages of the above to sell what a lot ot dlrt b°ÿ* carried into a '
house on their feet j

! Aid. Wanless, to whom Mrs. -^paln i 
had vainly Appealed before making‘i 
her chargee.sald that exceptional treat- 
ment was needed ln the case of this1 
boy. He said that some men could 
only be Improved by a thrashing. Pub
lic school Inspector Chapman said that 
the board had erred ln having too 
much faith ln the head of the school. 
“Somebody forgot that_ boy and we 
might as well own up." Mr. Ferrler 
made a mlatake, but Mr. Ferrler Is ’a 
Areat man."

| Aid. Rawllnson explained that he 
had been on a grand jury- which had 
found the Mlmlco school clean.

Wh*t They Meant. i
Mrs. Sklnper-Gordon moved that the 

commissioners be Interviewed and ask
ed what they meant when they said 
that the school was- unclean.

Controller McCarthy asked Mr. Fer- 
gusaon If he thought that Superinten
dent of Neglected Children Kelso knew 
of Mr. Ferrler"* handcuff treatment. 
Mr. Fergusson replied that lie believed 
that he did. and the controller replied 
that the matter was then "Up to Mr. 
Kelso."

He said that thç charges set out 
' facts evidencing" a condition which the 
j public would not tolerate and which’
; led to immediate investigation and 
that the facts had been proved. He 
rehearsed the iacts of the Spain boy’s 
case and declared that the report found 

cruel treatmant fa»

à ! 1above address. Interment at St. 
John's C*metel*y, Norway.

on
•*■1 mill 46 <x

r *
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4ii r; IHff TIHfiF.fll n\NK OF

Jjotiec I» h-vt'-v ' given that a ■■Special 
BsneiaJ Meetliw of tl.q Shareholders I ,
•f the Trader* Bank of Canada will he i I 
held et t!v- llonrl Office of tile Mi.ld Jrt-ink : 
m ti\y <"it) •>( Toronto. Oat., on Tues-! 
day. the fécond day of .Tul>. A.p. 191‘ | 
it thr- hqjur of 12 o.clock noon, for th^ _
Durpoe» of., vonelderlng an agreement ! 
for Yhe safe by the aai^ the Traders:
Bank of -Canada of Its asset» to the 
Hoyai Bank of Canada upon the terms 
let out to such agreement, a cope of

towm- be «><*• » . folder ^{{‘h tb.s^tld^Sfîr Â'fi
ulkmgh. secreUT. -fl Edv,table of passing a resolution 

ird of health. *»<l resolution» appro-, ing the said agree

- ». Stivatlon Amy
", ‘titg'iisJ&ivmmSsiti afs? fc-Ayas-na; :«.

veltog s^retoSr SI.* ul*,tbe iame iOT and In ■ sf;erno°n At itoekyitie, three miles be-

.r-* “*',S
'Ml the ,3aid agreement and the

G SYSTEM • - $1 KnTM.tJ'f'reof.?s Jt6e ahareholders shall' in Ji MK?.'»'» «“• c°untry from Brigrimd and sue-:

? lU - t J &dDmak<?reiit0 gkVe al! 8U,ch notices deeded C»pL XVhtte a* Yarmouth. - 
rung article 0»’"»ak*. all such applications and to », ,h„, „ „ *7* 1
1 the .ttn«:.'>m.. j11. end execute all such other acts, “ apt>ear8 lhat Ca-P'- Holland left
v end the tire tiA8k y,*hre«>lutions deeds. Instruments, matters his home in Yarmouth early ln the
the opinion* Of totogs as may be deemed neoSs- „„ _
. -........................... procuring the assent of the ' afterna<>n and went d;wn to Rock-

" P. ___ o,.—' nor-,to:Councll to the said agree- | ville.. He was teen at 4 o’.clcpk and
ludee with; M01o,,,s^^Htr;ejw and for carrying out the same; . , , , , >
crate drinkefs, 8^!*ME&41”r,but,n* the <,roce«'d* of thei h;» bcdY waa discovered a few
Is nothing 8> orde- of the Board. * minutas later

modern custom Of '‘jvjfc * STL’ART STRATHl ,
m. where men lin*, __ .. . General Manager.
drink again, h»tT Toronto, l$th May, 1811.

more, but because, 
be-sociable.'* , i

CANADA. 235 Spadina Ave.*
f Cel. 791 and 712 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

X3 L. at 4Sc.
See (kla liergain in our window. ItA©*•’ "'(i ile attention, 

ufiént of education 
advice ! regàrdltlg 
the year between 

idred requests fOY 
ed by the offlfllrito 

i given ln *v*rir

‘Marlborough
yi* 7 Honk I Honk! They are going by 

—seventy-five thousand of them— 
a procession thousands of miles 
long—and all new Fords. Don’t 
watch them go by. You’ll join the 
army of the matchless Ford—if you 

< but bring yourself to understand 
the true economy of this wonderful 
car.

All Fords are Model I’s—all alike except 
v the bodies. The two-passenger runabout 

costs $775—the five-passenger touring car 
$850—the delivery car $875—the town 
car $1100—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., com
pletely equipped. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited. 106 
Richmond Street West. Toronto, or direct 
from Walkerville.

Is truly the hast 
- oc cigar that has ever

y
SALVATION ARMY OFFICER 

DROWNED.
been snid 

in Canada. We /.4 
pledge our honor ■' *

l^e ~truth of 43 
this. Try. them
once ,an£ you will 
a 1 w. a 

* them.

X.i IV <HALIFAX, N. S., May 22.—(Can. 
Press.)—CapL Holland, who went to1I >'s smoke ^

Box price, 92.60 for BO.or
Tarmou'th four weeks ago to take

IMPORTED mm CIGARS
at Special Prices

J. OTERO, small size.10c straight) 
8-1.77, v>.
J,'. OTERO PI RfTANO FIND, 2 tor. 
2Xe. Box of SO, 86.00.
ROMEO AND JULIET, small 
10c. K.IHI Box SO.
ROMEO AND JILIBT PL RITANO 
FINO, 2 for 23c. Box 50. *«.00.

WE HAVE TWO STORES ONLY— 
Botk situated oa Yoege Street.

$
I
.

There were no marks ot violence on 
the body, which was floating In me 

Capt. Holland had come
size. ,

water.
!

to . i
I

;rohroan.

'

ALFRED WILSON i
1;

" i
I

LiWITCD

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
94 Yonge St. 177 Yonge St

T.if i
| Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

t* | Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, +4, 1
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THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 65

Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of two per cent upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Sank has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the tanie will be . 
payable at the Bank and Its 
Bran-ehes on and after the 2nd 
day*of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from thc 
15th to the 30th June, botjh 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Boa-cl.

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.

Toronto, May 17th, 1912. 24
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Home Help
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LAWRENCE’S
BREAD Z2 TH OF

\iMAYI

I want to remind my 12,000 customers that there will be 
Delivery on- Friday the 24th. Please order plenty for 
use until Saturday. This will 
customers who'might run short.

larder by Telephone Col. 321 The Big Delicious Loaf for 5c 
f Lawrence’s Home-made Bread.

no
your
oursave inconvenience to

V

V

5 AOnly

Geo. Lawrence, Baker, 21-31 Carr St.

Cents■z

r
Tel. Col. 321

Z
i

- 4i
.
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THURSDAY MORNING C THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 23 19128

IT

Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society ••
1 _ j

' I41! ? m
- —--___*

I PUBLIC HMUSENtENTS |
■

SPECIALTIES FOR THURSDAY AND FRII

oOCIETY
•f

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
Trout.

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
White Fish.

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
Perch.

Fresh Roe Shad.
Fresh Bluefish.
Bulk Clams and Live Lobsters.
Soft-Shelled Crabs.

GALLAGHER & CO., Limit
107 East King Street

And ^11 other kinds of sea 
fresh water food. Strictly fi 
caught. No cold storage or frt 
goods.
foreign Fruits—Strawberries, 

kinds of Fresh Vegetables
We will have a car of Fi 
Strawberries for sale on Saturn 
Auto delivery to all parts of, 
city. Phone orders early Th 
day. ,

$
1... r' P*■ I

Lulu Glaser at Prince*»
The- management of the Princes* 

Theatre announces winsome Lutu Gla
ser In her newest opera success, "Miss 
Dudelsack," for a week’s' engagement 
starting Monday. Miss Glaser lias de
lighted Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia. 
Washington and the Eastern cities in 
this continental opera success which 
has been seen all over Europe. Its 
Highland scenes, kilts, plaids and col
or combine to form an unusual and 
picturesque background for a story 
romantic interest. The music in‘"Mfss 
Dudblsack" is of the Viennese type and 
the opera is said to abound in the lilt
ing and singing 'waltz and song num
bers such as the “Merry Widow,” "The 
Chocolate Soldier" and “The Spring 
Maid” have popularised. Miss Glaser 
has had' no role since her famous “Dol
ly Varden” which fits her joyous per
sonality as ^oes that of the bonny 
Scotch madcap in this Highland, musi
cal gem. She will have an organiza
tion of over sixty, with a special or
chestra and elaborate scenic produc
tion. The seat sale opens to-day.

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught will 
tttend1 the O. J. C. dinner at the York 
Chub this evening.

Those who had the honor of being 
tsked to dinner at Benvenuto last 
night were: The mayor of Toronto, 
Sir Donald ana Lady Mann, Rev. J. 
t. Kidd. Sir Glenholme and Lady Fal- 
ionbridge, Sir William and Lady Mu- 
-ock, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. W. J. and 
Mrs. Hanna. Hon.
Reaume, Mr. and 
ind Mrs. W. 
ind Mrs. William Hendrie, Lieut.-Col. 
md Mrs. V. A. S. Williams, Hon. J. 
B. and Mrs. Lucas, Sir Mortimer and 
Lady Clark, Prtn. of Upper Can. Col- | 
ege and Mr». Auden Sir Aemllius 
Intng, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Mason, 
Hon. Wallace and Mrs. Nesbitt.

After dinner at Benvenuto last night 
i short special program was rendered 
»y Miss Brenda Smellie. Miss Lina 
Dreechler Aamson and Mrs. Gerald 
Barton, the latter having also played 
the accompaniments at the large mu
sicale on Tuesday evening. •

BAKING PC R \The Daily Hint From Paris
Medical. 

ernme 
Establ 
T reatn 
—The 
Thug

11
: H

Absolutely Putt
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE

i lies

ii
VI

Dr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Marlatt, Ms. 

P. Fraser. Lieut.-Col.
■ >’l of

tS < ■
—

taking their guests to Mias McCarthy’s 
dance.

Thé banquet of the Ontario Medical 
Association was held at McConkey’s 
l^st night.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie has return
ed from /Brantford.

Mrs. A,' H. Walker was the hostess 
of a small bridge party yesterday.

The marriage takes place this even
ing of Miss Mary Louise Sanderson to 
Mr. Morely Leopold Smith.

Phone Main 7497 and Main 7The Nursery „uTbe Ci 
nd Suhgei 
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Nelson, late features of "Up? and Down 
Broadway,” in "Something New." , 

Other feature afcto to be seen are Annie 
Kent, "Thé Little Jester” ; Haydn, Bor
den and Haydn in bits at vaudeville: Billy 
"Swede” Hall. A Ce. in "Made Good”; 
Mme. Alaska’s Cats, and the klnetograph.

Dr. Martel’s Femalef:
* 1

"We are to-day what we are because
our pest has.been what it was; what 
we will be-,in the future depends upon 
what we no# are.”

Nor does this great law stop there. 
We are now by our conduct every day, 
by out thoughts, by our choices .form
ing character and developing tendencies 
which will be transmitted to future 
generations. So that, by training your 
child rightly how In his babyhood, you* 
not only bring to yourself happiness, 
but^you benefit all his descendants. Is 
it not worth while?

No doubt you ha^| noticed that a 
monotonous humming soothes a baby 
when Çe Ores of play, and comes to 
you for a few- moments’ rest and cuddle. 
And no matter how young he la he 
loves you to tell him stories that 
rhyme. The measured accentuation of 
sound charms h|pi. It is exactly the 
same delight that he takes in running 

i a stick along a picket fence, or beating 
steadily on"a dgum. It is the same' in- 

; stinct that prompts him to ask; “What 
One of the great features was the happened after that?” if you end" a 
S&œa the h,gh 8t0ry b!fore -the HUle hero become, a 

Then came the surprise of the'even- man’ Theee ab<l scores of incident» 
lng, Achille Philmon, the great spiral that you will recall, show a desire to 
tower Ring, formerly of Ottawa? Ont.

This act stands peerless alone in the
aerial World,' outside of a well balanced to cause all things to become complete, 

j program, opening with the Great In thousands’ of way* nature illus- 
A Three-piece Suit. Jacksons, well known aeriallsts and trates this law of continuity. Mist rises

a I contortionists, following with Bombay "om,a “pdy of water, ascends 4nto bhe
IWV ff1’ cut lor, at.the i Deerfort, the great Soo Indian Chief, ■ clouds, floats over the land by means

wav J reachin,E half ,manipulating the devil stick and lariat. 2r,,t,he wind, i, changed into rain, and
ffr . make® thl® c°e" ! Then cameAerrls, of the original Fer- i ,allln* on land and water Is carried by

The vest fin- ris Bros., Clever trapeze performer. 81 ream and river back to the large 
edh»ki 18 *?ther' Then the great laughing yt.Delivoye body of Water Again. Trees grown old

1 f a16 CC!at' » and Fritz, English pantomlmists and thru centàries. decay ahd crumble into
Mr and Mrs Aubrey White have fetewHh M,Ue afd ceriae tafI downs, in their wonderful trick hous# i the ground, ana front the resulting

issued mvitatloM for the marriage of a wide fich.f con Î % velvet, an^ act- that ha, made- the world’ laugh, ' new tree, draw their strength
their dughter. Muriel Florence, to Mr. mullln embroidery ' C° red an^/1“u*t. be 8e®” tb. b.e appreciated. ' nlVe^Ze*troye hfr handiwork,
FT -nets Alexander Sutherland, oh us,m emoromery. _ Next Signor Russell in his world- tho WfWf#- and realize AW this In
Saturday. June 8. at 8.80, In St. Paul’s ------------------- -------------- —1 fa£1®d dl8lo“'tln* act- we- =te rsallae it jc human
Church, Bloor-etreet. and afterward» Major Denison and Mr. ErtoeSt Watt if o^.lde8,B la»^aSd *2U#* 1 wW 'i'■,
it 146 Crescent-road, the residence of went to Nia'gara-on-the-Lake yester Ba^numand Bailey Show, child-train-
Mrs. Frank Bailey. dav. . " and all the leading circuses, with their jng? By fclloWingShe law of nature,

—-------- ' i head shd hafid • balancinà” and the indicated iittybdr^hildiby «to -ihstlfict
Mrs. W. T. White is giving a Mrg n’Arcv ÏÜI^Mahnn i. tody>.etide foe life .on heV head doWn a - ePhtto^ec »6U?dWt»dp’W Ibglcdl

luncheon to-day for Mrs. Long, wife from O t taWa .ta v^n» with 5,”=^ d 8teep:-tocUne. ^.The only lsidy in the faculty eri«»epe*i SVoebel begins the 
* Caut. Long. A.D.C Macdon^I ^Frank^^Anglin bt* w-«,dt*»*“g this act. ,v. > I tratolng of thb rea,<m by showing the

------— X- mwa is also a auefZ^ wr. Clarence Duval, well known child the connection between hie food
Lady Gibson’s sister, Mt*. Stewart, a,^ ’ 80 a 8uest 01 Mrs- Macdon- , perch performer, giving way to. Tommy and his body., When his meal is "all

ias arrived from Jersey. Channel IS-i / ' _______ Vrai, the great ring expert, assisted gone,” the great teacher claims that the
aruls. and is staying at government | .. , i hy trained dog Nick. mother can point out to the child that
louse, College-st. I tea this sn?a11 The muslcal program furnished by the bread and milk are not really gone,

----------- i ITÜ Mrs.-Sinclair s guest, Prof. Wiggins of the Moose Band, was but only changed intoThat which rnaMs
Mrs. Frank Mackelcan. aecomnaqjM lan’ - a treat. -- i hone and muscle. Instead of ending,

>y Miss Agnes Dunlop, sang for T.RH. ... _ 1 Performances are to be given at 2 ' there is continuation; instead of loss,
he Duke and Duchess ofiConnaught at ... B°2'-es ** going to. spend | and 8 p.n>. , gain; instead of Isolation or discord.
Lady Mann's tea this week, the royal veR.“v, an“ w™e„enc‘ w*th Mrs.tC. i The management of the big hippo- harmony.
>arty proving a most appreciative aud- ’ se’ ;N affara FalIs- drome, after consulting with his busl- ! And can wiVnot look far beyond such
ence. Mrs and the r.ar„m ness manager, has decided that Instead > simple illustrations to see that all

soldTheir homë on-t a, <?f chaJ8ing for reserved seats, to make things work to some great end? And It 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald are and Mrs. Charles Mos? andTSe at the rhndre^ nlihT adU,tS’ aUd 15c tor t0 your child, to take
|^a. Zl? at the T°rU C1Ub °n . PribCe 620rKe f0r ""me!1" the I ;hhadtreevnernf?rhtsLTs0rAneCr; N Char,re br°ad’ °f '

8 ' 10c, children 5c.

Nineteen Years the Standi
Prescribed and recommended to 
men’s alimenta, a aclenttSeaUy nr 
remedy ot proven worth. The 
from their use la «nick and pe: 
For aale at all drag stores.
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Billy Spencer's Success
Billy Spencer, the original Grogan, 

who nag passed his first successful 
week in Toronto with Ute-Star Theatre 
Stock Co., has arranged another ex
travaganza, showing his splendid abili
ty as a master of that famous art of 
pleasing an audience with an evening 
of entertainment out of the .ordinary. 
A new show and olio and burlesque 
will be presented each week. A -chorus 
girls’ contest will be held on Thursday 
night with several new features, and 
in which all girls will participate. The 
Paragon Score Board will show all 
Toronto’s games abroad.

Percy HasweU In “The Jilt”Dr. Herbert Bruce, president of the 
Ontario Medical Association, Invited 
ibout 500 people to a delightful gar-' 
ten party at his beautiful residence 
Ml Bloor-street yesterday afternoon, 
«Then H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
same In at -6 o’clock for a*cup of tea 
ind an informal chat with the genial 
toe t.
The artistic rooms were decorated wit* 
guantities of flowers, and plants and 
in orchestra on the ’ lawn, where tea 
was served in two marques from ta
bles decorated with pink, white and 
fellow snapdragons In cutgless vases.

Mrs. G. H. Hees, St. George-street. 
rave a delightful email dance last 
sight in honor of her guest, Misa Hil
lary Thomas of New York, daughter 
»f Mr. R. L. Thomas, who made her 
Jeput this season. The hostess was 
looking very handsome in a Parisian 
gown of pale blue satin, veiled with 
silver lace. Hand-embroidered with 
gold colored flowers, and Miss Thomas 
wore a becoming frock oUrose du bar
ri nlnon over satin. The decorations 
were entirely of red roses and tulips, 
the same flowers being used on the 
buffet supper table which centred with 
rrtmson lace. The large ball-room In 
thp basement was used for dancing, to 
the musip of an excellent orchestra, 
the guests included : Mr. and Mrs. Jen
nings Wright, Dr. and Mrs. Wright. 
Miss Lily Lee, Miss Ciolet Lee, Miss 
Mari-on Gibson, Mr. Max Haas, Mr. 
Finucane. Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, Mr, 
George IHaas. Mies Somerville, Mr. 
Christie Clarke. Mr. MacLean, M-r. 
Hugh Barwick, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Gzowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Denison Dana, 
Mr. Vanderbilt.

itsF For the second week of her engage
ment Mise Haswell will present “The 
Jilt,” one of the greatest successes of 
the late Dion Bouclcault. It Is Miss 
HasweU’* intention during the sum
mer .to present a number of plays and 
comedies popular twenty-five ot thirty 
years ago. This will be done at thf re
quest of .many of 'her patrons who are 
desirous again of seeing dramatic 
works that were popular in their 
younger days. Mr. Bouclcault in his 
day was not only looked upon as the 
leading exponent of Irish character on 
the stage, but was also considered the 
ablest dramatic playwright in which 
subjects dear to the Irish heart were 
dealt with. A splendid production ot 
this delightful comedy is profnieed. The 
mid-week matinee will be given on 
Wednesday instgad of Thursday.

- The Great Divide.

Great Divide,” the "long 
awaited 'great American play,' ” as 
the leading New York critic's have 
called It, will be presented>at the 
Grand Opera House next week with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday. 
No play written within thé memory 
of the present generation has been so 
thoroly discussed and so unanimously 
endorsed by the world's foremost dra
matic reviewers. Recently In London, 
with Mr. Miller in ,the cast, it broke 

, all records of American plays and ad
vices from the English metropolis say 
rimt It will be there -for years to come. 
Formov thaw two seasons “The Great 
D.vMe" has played' to enormous busi
ness In, New York. Every reader of 
the newspapers and periodicals is fa
miliar with the emphatic verdict of 
popular approval accorded this brilliant 
drama of American life from the pen 
of William Vaughan. Moody, who Has 
won recognition as the first American 
dramatist to write a really great Am
erican play. The pl»y will be present
ed here with the complete production, 
scenic equipment and accessories jtist 
as given for over six hundred per- 
rojrmancee in New York. r i>

Pauline Coming to Shea’s.
Next week Shea’s Theatre has for the 

headline attraction- Pauline, the hypjio- 
tiat, who returns to this country after 
several seasons In Europe, Pauline. Is a 
sensation. He combines humor with 
science and his hypnotic power often 
puzzles the scientists.

The special features “for the week are 
the Youngmann family» marvelous wire 
artists, and James Diamond and V.ora

/
-s half cupful of flour, one-eighth t« 

spoonful of salt and two tablespe 
tuts of English walnut-meats, fit 
chopped. Spread very thinly will 
11 otto, long-bla-dcd knife on a butt# 
inverted dripping-pan, mark off ’ 
two-inch squares, garnish the ew 
of each square with half a nut-nw 
and bake in a moderate ovep until t 
icately browned. Again cut in squid 
and remove from pan at once, g 

Cream Mints

Where Are You Going Victoria Day ?
A great many people are anxiously 

looking forward to Victoria Day for 
(heir first summer outing. Fortun
ately, this year, the holiday falls on 
Friday, which offers pleasure seekers 
a three day vacation, with practically 
no loss of time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will Issue return tickets at 
single fare between stations in Canada, 
east of Port Arthur, also to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., and Detroit, 
Michigan. Tickets goad 
and 24. Return limlt^ffi 
your ticket reads via Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Toronto City Office, 16 East 
Klng-st., Toronto.

after the cloudburst came
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gotng May 2f 
y 27. See that “Bowery Burlesqusrs.” Cream mints are particularly att

After & period of more or less laughing live when made amd dipped after' 
suspense, the announcement .coucernlng fashion : Boll two pupfuls of su 
the presentation of the "Bowery Buries- one-eighth tea spoonful of cream of 
quers’/ at the Oayety Theatre next week, . one,half teasnoonful of e-lvo 
is being greeted with more than ordinaryenthusiasm, pretty much due to a desire aad one-half cupful of .water urrt 
to see Fitzgerald A Quinn and Lizzie Fre- sort ball may be formed when 
Ugh and their finely balanced company ture is tried In cold water. T 
ef singers, dancers and comedians, who a bowl, set in paji of cold water, i 
are sure to afiord an e-eninr. of »Pecla. ^ mixture begins to cool, ctil i
M^nteLee. Edna Green, Jo^LTlnethrcè

Morin sisters, Henry- West. Geo. Thom- beat until ot a creamy consist# 
ton and Murry Belmont, make up the Turn on a platter, and «fork bets 
exceptionally well " selected list of prln- the hands, while flavoring with oi 
clpals. - peppermint, winter green, clove or

namoti- Make several quantities of 
mixture, which Is known as fond 
Tom one rule of the fondant on a" be 
dredged with confectioners’ sugar, 
out to one-fourth of an Inch In thi 
new. and shape with a small tfo 

Cover, and let stand o

i
edr

,h
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HaviUn's Big Hippodrome'dpened to 
surprising capacity at College and » 
Dovercourt.
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k, Buys aVPIsno. 
of Heintzman A Co.,

75c a Wee
The old firm 

Limited, are making a big clearing of 
square pianos this month. A good in
strument -can be had as low as $50 
and $&5, and ranging in price up to $150. 
On agreement to pay 75c a week, >.ia 
of these pianos will be at once placed 
In your home.
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cutter.
nlg-Ht or for several hours. Melt fc 
ant In top of a double bolter, dip « 
mint separately, drain, and plaice 
paraffin paper.

If your gas burns unevenly, ton 
one sidle and with a long flame ai 
other, you may be suret there is 
in the tip. Run a piece of thin t 
board thru it and you will be rep

:
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Tomato Rarebit.
Put. two tablespoonfuls of butter in

to the chafing-diSh and, when melted, 
add two tablespodhtuls of flour, and 

stir until well blended;; them .pour ou 
gradually, while stirring constantly, 
three-fourths cupful of cream. And as 
soon as mixture- begins to thicken odd 
Ithree-fourths cupful of stewed and 
strained tomatoes mixed with 
eighth teaspoonful of soda; then add 
two cupfuls of soft mild cheese, cut 
In small pieces, and two eggs, slightly 
beaten. Season to taste with salt, 
mustard and cayenne, and serve as 
soon as cheese has melted on crackers.

Card Cakes.
Caramelize two tablespoonfuls of 

brown sugar, add one-fourth cupful 
of butter and one-fourth of a cupful 
<tf boiling water, land let boll two 
minutes. Remove from fire and add 
one-half cupful of brown sugar, ome-

D

Absorbs Skin, Chasés 
Wrinkles—Young Aga «si *■

t
o.w.ers, wl 
illcry were 
g a tev< 
ember’s h 
'hen the n 

’ ’#eted by ; 
innovi

"The shock àt beholding myieh 
Abe glass after nine long weeks a 
neqrly caused a relapse," writes Si 
Colson In Home Queen. "The'i fa 
face, with its lines of illness 
worry, seemed thirty years older. | 
I thought. I could not attend my chi 
wedding, eleven days off. to whit 
had looked hopefully forward:

“She herself came to my rescue, 
procured an ounce of rrtercolised 1 
which she bade me spread on like 
cream, washing it off nexr morn 
Applied nightly, this apparently 
sorbed^ thé withered ekln, so gent 
experienced no discomfort. Upon 
wedding morn the pallid comple: 
had entirely given way to ont 
youthful color and lovelinesa

“.And there wasn’t a wrinkle. ' 
due to a wash lotion made by die* 
lng an ounce of saxolite in a half 
witch hazel. The dally face bath 
dispersed every line.”
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adults
■J Jfrs. Loudon. St. George-st., has Is

sued invitations to an at home 
Tuesday, June 4, from

Sir William and Lady 
lave a dinner at Chudleigh this week-

Mackenzie on :
0 # 4.30 to 7 o’clock,
as a farewell' to Prof, and Mrs. Ram- 

Mrs. Watters has returned to Buf- say Wr*ght.
-alo after a visit to Miss Marie Foy.S M 4

] JVtalter Andr®wa asked about 50
If paint is splattered accidentally un 

tbs’ window pane It can be removed 
a- once by a rag dipped in hot vinegar.

a musicale at his house on 
Beaumont-road this week.

Miss Florence Perley, Ottawa, is the 
tuest of Miss Flora Macdqnald for the 
•aces.

Mr. Richard 
from New York to-day.

ill:
i L • Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drynan gav-e a 

is returning !î"a11 d,nner la8t night, and Mr. and Hemstitched sheets and pillow slips 
Mrs. Duncan are giving a dinner on fre always nea,t- yet not all house- 
Friday at the York Club, afterwards ! keepers feel ,hey have time for the

work by hand. Draw threads as you
— would for ordinary hemstitching, fold 

the hem and baste along the centre of
— the drawn space, and sew by machine,
— shortening the stitch and loosening the 

tension. When you have finished, pull 
out the basting-thread, and draw

# hem back to the edge of space. You 
will be surprised to see how quickly 
the work is done and how nice it 
locks
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BY MRS. MAE MARTV.N >
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^ *
no1”comHmT,,,h8e8 Sg
->-S>'ouv complexion8
beainifler h,andsom.e- The bin kind of a 
of.nri/ , s ma<1’- b> dissolving, four
aitVh h2LwUrmvX ln one-ha,f nlnt of 

(<?r h0,t wateri. addin* two 
glycerine. This will whiten 

S|?V îî(“ f,0UV svkln u takes away that 
oib, shinyf look better than powder and
h)OtUmn0in^0i.OE rub off "° easlIv- This 

. Hear your complexion aud 
J e It a wholesome, charming tone, 
also affording the skin splendid protec
tion from chapping in the/wind.

kîî»1?6!,*!1811 “hair-growers” on the
h],a'ket „BUt together. oils 8nd "age

tonicr w ,y he° I*y 'I»»»8 «ood. but this 
£vou }ts be„Tffetiai”f4ïïtts.!!Ufr‘8e! 

motes dandruff, stops scalp-irritation 
and checks falling hair almost instantly.

rnnilS!LG ,G’ ! . J"ou wlu f|nd nothing as 
good to strengthen your weak eves clear 
them of redness and make them brilliant 
and beautiful as this simple eve tonic ■ 
Dissolve an ounce of crys-tos in a pint of 
water and put a few drops in each eve 
twice a day. Manv very successful ocu- 
. JfC,0mme,nd tkls flne tonic owing to 

its great merit. There is nothing better 
for treating granulated lids and It acts 
very quickly. 11 atts

The best medium for mending china 
or porcelain or pottery of any descrip
tion is white oil paint. Buy a tube 
of a good make And use it like Tube 
paste., If you have a box of oil cul- 

you may add enough of any tint 
to the white to match the broken 
tide; but the white does not show a-.tl 
Is astonishingly efficacious. Cut-glass 
mended- with it is/tiow in constant

j|bongorsev-ffii
1 ar-

t?OPENH> 
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. Wed on th 
M late Kin 
W foreign 
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Place pulverized pumice stone be
tween the layers of a folded piece 
soft muslin and stitch around the edge 
to keep the powder from spilling. Wipe 
lamp chimneys or window panes with 
this dry cloth and they trill .be clean 
And

/ *
of

r° have "a head of perfect 
ntru >ou must keep your scalp absolutely 
wfn „v,^nd free ,$r°m dandruff. If you 
Aili shampoo twice g mouth with a tea- 
spoonful of cauthrox dissolved In a cup 
or hot water, rinsing thoroughly with 
clear water, you will find your hair will 
always he fluffs, bright and clean. This 
shampoo Is so far superior to others that 
the beet class of hairdressers use it al- 
most exclusively. jt makes the hair drv 
2u>ckly without any signs of streaking, 
brittleness or other bad effects which are 

, caused by using soap. There is nothing 
■like it for removing dandruff cleansing 
the hair and giving to it tbat much- 
desired fluffiness and brilliance.

C. P. : Your pimples, sallowness and 
hollow cheeks are due to a run-down 
condition of the body. The oitfv wav to 
remove these Ills Is to clear your blood
of its Impurities. Dissolve one ounce 

. kardene gud 14 cupful sugar in pint 
alcohol, then add hot water to make a 
quart. Take k tablespoonful before each 
meal. This is a splendid system tonic 
and will soon\restore the look of perfect 
health to your face, fill out your cheeks 
and give you the energy and ambition 
which only a healthy person has. It la a 
wonderful blood purifier, energizer and 
liver regulator.

. it 3!
It is a verv simnie m„„ sparkling almost instantly,

remove every irace of h2ir from1 vour Bn0dffh P^'der will remain in the 
chin. Make a paste with a little powder- i .ctoth t3 be used many times, 
ed delà tone and water, then spread on ' 

and in two or three mln- 
utes hib off, wash the skin and the hairs 
will have vanished. This is a painless 
and certain way in which to banish hairy 
growths.
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Juanita : the cosl of fat reduction 
need not be high, if you will buy four 
ounces of parnotis and dissolve It in 1V4 
Ptnts hot water, you have the best and 
safest fat-remedy known. Take a table- 
spoonful before meals and your excess 
tat will soon be gone. No dieting or 
Moient exercises are necessary and your 
skin will remain smooth and unwrinkled, 
farnotis is absolutely harmless and has 
failed64 W0"dera where other remedies
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A. L. M. :onv nt 1 ^ not like to recommend
of th^^^rea^rsTe8',,^,^^ IF ™'S 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

fai1'88 r t0 grow on vour skin Try -----------
: Stir one ounce aimozoin and two1 You will meet with misfortune unless 

wafer°° Th-t ln '* hint of cold j you ape very careful. Do not judge
that Will cleansemake an excellent Creabi without Tonsidering or act hastily from 
snmoth?1 velveD^<and>Ufre8kfromnchapp?hRt ■ *tnPuls” Keep your spirit calm by 
It will keep your complexion^^ radian! i re^fatl0'? ou^1 of doors, if possible, 
perfectly clear and free from blackheads ^Î10se born to-day have inclination 
and wrinkles. *" toward wilfulness and should be made

Read Mtf. Martyn's book. " Beadty."1 to understand early that their judg- * 
iS.WX,—Ad\. ment ie not final,

*

M. D. : You can make your hair grow 
in thick and abundant bv rubbing Into 
the scalp twice a week the following 
tonic: Mix together pint alcohol. I 

i qulnartn and y, pint cold water. 
vJB show better result* in » short

I
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Seasonable Recipes
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

2 5 all Dr uggistsM
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THE TORONTO WORLD ?

tore, at Head Offlce and Branche.........................................
Other Assets, notJncluded under foregoing heads

MAY 23 1912 9 4
T

1*82?'2?5,22- ?!***? 0°vernm«nt for our gold currency, and with the enormone profit
21,930.50 to the Government In the manufacture of silver currency there Is every 

reaeon why the Government should continue to encourage the “deportation" 
173,751,667.88 or foreign coins of that metal. Few elements tend more to build up a

n w mi "....... 1 tional sentiment than a national coinage. Royal or National Mints exist in
U. k. wilkie, j every important country of the world, even countries of much less import*

! ance than Canada have such establishments, to wit, Argentina, Chill, Col- 
to ombia, Denmark, Holland, Honduras, Norway, Persia, Peru, Siam, Switser- 

iand, all of them have found it deslraple and directly or indirectly profit
able to encourage the manufacture of their own coinage In their own 
country.
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: A%rAL STATEMENT, * ' ^
withT16*18%“or toeïeZs*! 91 b5en at rate ofrie.93%, as compared

wlth 14.06» for the year 1 10. 'The
On dfhc oth*^!rt wIa't 0n ha* bee” from $61,052,45 to $60,- 

M rompared with
todlc”eave^Mtlstocto?y ’ïrov?h C0“pared with.$M,671,232. These^figures
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CROPS.
We have advices from reliable authorities in thé West that the acreage 

under crop in the three prairie Provinces is 16,350,006 acres, as compared 
with 16,000,000 acres in 1911. .but for the unseasonable and disappoint
ing àutumn the increase would have been touch greater. The yield of agri
cultural products In those three Provinces to 1911 was valued at $229,323,- 
000, as compared with 3145,000,000 in 1»10. The value would have been 
greater had It not been for the wretched weather with which thé harvest 
had to contend, many millions of bushels having been damaged by 
weather conditions before and aftgr harvest, and many millions left un
harvested until winter had set in. On the other hand the advance in prices 
which took place after the close of navigation has compensated to a great 
extent for the loss occasioned by the bad harvesting season. The area of 
field crops occupied in all Canada In 1911 was 32,863,074 acres, the value 
of the crops has been estimated at 3565.711,600. as compared with 32,711,- 
062 acres to 1910, with a valuation,of 3607,185.000. The average yield 
of wheat per acre in the western Provinces in 1910 was only fifteen 
bushels, as compared with 20.63 bushels in 1911.

MANUFACTURING.
'ft e have from all sides most satisfactory reports on the condition of 

manufacturing industries. Many factories are working over-time-»—In fact 
we have not one report that Is not encouraging. The exportation of manu
factured goods is increasing, and with increased capacity of railways, ad
ditional harbor facilities, and the opening up of new markets, our manu
facturers should soon be able to give the consumer in Canada the benefit 
of the lower cost of production. I must make one exception, however, in 
speaking of the prosperity of manufacturers. The lumber producers, par
ticularly in British Columbia, have had to contend, through, some say, thé 
laxity of Customs officials, with importations of American lumber free of 
duty upon which duties should have been collected. This has since been 
remedied, and onr latest reports indicate a turn in the tide, and with every 
prospect of a good harvest and Increasing immigration our lumbermen and 
sawmillers are looking forward with confidence to a profitable season. The 
total value of American lumber imported into Canada free Of duty for 
the twelve months ending 31st March amounted to 311.697,065. of which 
fully 35,000,000 worth came into direct competition with the product of 
our own mills. In addition to this amount there was am importation of 
manufactured lumber valued'gt 32,431,127.

- PANAMA CANAL.
Constant reference Is made in the West to the benefits which will »be 

derived from the opening of the Panama Canal. Even now considerable 
shipments to Great Britain of the produce of British Columbfa and of Alberta 
have been made by sea from Vancouver to Sallna Crus, thence via the 
Tehauntepec Railway and the Gulf of Mexico, it is difficult to estimate 
what will be thé effect upon our western Provinces of low carrying charges 
from Vancouver to Liverpool, via the Panama Canal, with all-tbe-year- 
round navigation.

i
A-NEW CAPITAL.<

Jfethrâuthort^6djL^tlvL.rel>0rt ,0 a P°“lble further issue of stocky 

wi« yet subscribed. It would not have been
l ain hâd hern toll^«haUl “bares upon the market before the issue

but this condition having been arrived at, 
f,?^nrJ^lf aL .dd?t1fin»Vt^ nfiwnnContemt,lating a further Issue in the near
maktoÉ It cbSSSSS 'ÏÏ.V toi XrlttoerVto î±te,fft*“„m0nt,“*

BÏfk-sano\Tbeing^esto!ct^e hM8t yéar’ ov,n* t0 tbe circulation 0"toe 
5f£k* ?hIro£lted by the Bank Act to an amount within t*e

Hf1 Tb’/KfM.r

e°oughln the abstract, can, however, be overcome 
to the «mn„nH? nnr ® Provision of the Act under which we can add
We think it wiser toat weU.hoa,PiU1 t,°, any extent we may think prudent, 
orr.nnt l rt hv»ni.rtLT 8hould ava11 ourselves of the provisions of the 
present Act by enlarging our canital than
terms of the Act itself.

out

t

await toe amelioration of the

SHAREHOLDERS.
grattWng8hlncreMeewhtohnwMi1’4i?0, Ü8 compared wlth 1-392 in 1911. A 
fo th^mirkTv^e of ourtoares a ln* °Ur ,nfluenC6’ g,vee stability

STAFF. .
CmroJa«<toURomi0.WdXtl?Ke*rBj818’ aa compared with 691 In 1911. The
^fiction andBcomfort Ànbd td among8t the staff afforded them much sat
isfaction and comfort, ànd, I am sure, meets with your approval.

NEW BRANCHES.
tions^w# have MMtaïïfe Ü S08alble t0 favorably to all the applica
tif18 " ha^n retylved from deserving places for branches of the Bank, and
thJ Re^rt to extan5?ni?h ourselves with the few that are referred to In 
siderth^^ueétion rtf « ir8.lh <inu,mber of branches we have not only to con- 
we must also be carofu? nnt M t 8upply °f capable and tried officials, but 
—our --trade rr>nf« ” w 1 break away from our lines of communication 
as compared*wtih* 107 in l911.^ now- lncludln« sub-branches, 120 offices,

bank premises."
1260 986 86 th*dTrronTt h«V.e eïpe?ded upon Bank Premises toe sum of
annlted2 toa6an^dnf ,°f tbe year- aB stated elsewhere, we have
applied the 9am or $60,026.26 in reduction of that account. I think that
have^madl^amnle11 nrnrii[ Ba?k Premlsee would result in finding that we 
thlt ^‘b* n*.^*11 for any Possible depreciation in value, and
reaLld hv J -bf ^ tbe account to « figure which would be readily 
realized by a sale of the properties even if*for other purposes than banking.

RENEWAL OF BANK CHARTERS.
. Tke dscennial revision and renewal of bank charters has had to 

p#It se»s*on Of Parliament owing to causes with which 
into 101 i1 famiiiar- The present charters have been extended until 1st 
July, 1913, before which date toe revision of the Act and the extension’
nlrhaLChfômmato>hÀt’ th 18 ?xpected- disposed of by Parliament. It is, 
thehAcf fTFitoto *h^tfithere haS beén « delay of three years in revising 
the Act. Within that time several very important defects have come to
was*lastalmen,di«(iPOhwlele whlc,h were not thought of when the Act
was last amended have made themselves not only seen but felt We have

t?0.- t0 consider suggestions that have been made regarding the
undertov!ntolnBP*Ctln8.tfiuank8; A suggestion that the Government should 

tJle fesponsibiUty of ■" inspection Is one that the Government 
Knot *?v may eatertained, recognizing no doubt the difficulty,

Impossihillty, of carrying out a system that would not be faulty 
*jmd misleading and embarrassing to toe Government itself. It has also 
ba®n suggested thaV the dhty should be undertalton’ by the Bankers' As
sociation. Thorough iij^pection could not be carried out any better by 
the Association, than ,tu>the- Government; its value and importance might 
- wXffgSrated os ibe-OMihand, «nd oh the other It would be unreasonable 
to hold toe Association as a whole responsible foi- the reputed solvency and

bloreover, no bank under present conditions 
of competition an€ with the readiness of some to retire from business, and 
of others to add to their size and importance, with mergers and amalgama
tions following, one on the heels of another, should be called upon to 
place its afffairs under the review of officials appointed by rival institutions. 
One can imagine what might happen to even a sound institution whose 
business and connections were coveted by a Bank more influential than it
self in the Councils of the Association. The very proxies given tq Directors 
to assist in carrying On a Bank might be used to destroy its separate 
existence. Mèrgers may even throw the control of the Association into 
comparatively few hfinds. Would yap not, rather than be at the mercy 
of inspectors selected by your competitors, prefer to have the report of 
auditors and inspectors, men of repute, selected by yourselves, and re
sponsible to you, and whose appointment and reappointment would be 
subject to your pleasure Î

POPULATION.
The «beady emigration to Canada from the Mother Country, from the 

Continent of Europe and from the United States continues, and wtih 
creased energy. For the year ending 31st March, 1911, new arrivalsNum
bered 311,064. The new- arrivals to the same date 1912 numbered 364,237. 
Of the new arrivals 138,121 came from the British Isles, 183,710 from 
the United States, 82,406 from the Continent of Europe. It is surprising 
to note the large number of settlers who have been attracted by the agri
cultural lands and salubrious climate of British Columbia, but Alberta 
and Saskatchewan and Manitoba have also been discovered by immigrants 
on the lookout for happy homes. The total population of the four Western 
Provinces, including British Columbia, at the census of 1911, which is, how
ever, supposed to indicate only 90% of the then actual population, amount
ed to 1,741,000, as Compared with the Maritime Provinces, 940,000 ; Que-' 
bec, 2,002,000 ; Ontario, 2,623,000. We do not begrudge the Great West 
their increasing influence in the Councils and in the framing of the policy 
of the Dominion. With fair consideration the one for the other. East and 
West will grow great together in honest and harmonious rivalry. The 
banking system of Canada has done more, with the exception, perhaps, of 
railways, to build up the West than any other influence, and to-day we 
find that of 1,458 branches of the nine leading Banks doing business in 
Canada, *82 are West of Kenora,,as compared with 771 to the East there
of. Any additional restriction upon the powers of Banks to circulate their 
own notes would be ■ followed by the closing up of many branches, and 
would occasion at least a serious setback in the development of the Great 
West.

in-

[ RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. „ !-
Rallway extensions continue to be made at a marvellous rate. The ad

ditional ciileage constructed during the year ended 30th June, 1911, was 
669,'seventy per cent, of which was in the "Western Provinces. The total 
railway mileage in Canada in actual operation on the 30th June last year 
Was 25,400, in addition to which there were about 1,600 miles in actual 
operation but not officially recognized. For this result we have to thank in 
the first place the perhaps too generous subsidy policies of the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments, but we must not overlook the fact that we 
are dependent, in a great measure, for the capital to develop o-ir re
sources upon our credit in the Motherland. We should not abuse that 
credit, and although some will say that the transmigration of capital is 

the result of perspicacity and confidence ton the part of the Investor, yet the 
confidence itself is, in the main, the refcult of sentiment and afféctiçn of 
mother for child. Let us not betray it. «

BANKING DEVELOPMENT.
During the past twelve months, ending 30th April, 1912. the paid- 

up capital of all the Banks has grown from 3100,000,000 to 3112,038,900. 
The Rest Accounts from 385,000,000 to 3100,638,000. Circulattpn from 
383,000,000 to 395,145,000 (with a maximum tor the year of 3106,260.» 
000). Public Deposits in Canada from 3837,000,000 to 3960,000,000. 
Deposits outside-o„f Canada from 369,000,000.to 385.000,000. Total Lia
bilities from 3ù.046,6#fâj,6è to 31,211,000,000. In 1911 there were 2,435 
branch Banks in Canada ; there are now 206 more. Bank Premises Ac
counts have grown from 327,000.000 to 334,000,000. The total Assets- of 
all the Banks on 30th April. 1911. amounted to 31,247,000,000. and on 

-30th April. 1912, amouq|ed to' 31,439,000,000, of which “Current Loans’’ 
representing advances to ̂ manufacturing, lumbering, mining and agricultur
al concerns and ordinaçj .mercantile business, have expanded from 3710.- 
000,000 to $833,000,000. The statement which I made-at our last Annual 
Meeting that the whole amount deposited with the Banks of Canada by 
the public of Canada (less a portion of the cash reserv.es) is loaned back 
again to the public of Canada by toe Banks of Canada still holds good.

I GOLD RESERVES.

1 MINING.
The output of the Cobalt Silver Camp for the year 1911 was valued 

at 316,500,000, as compared with 314,500,000 in 1910- The total vaine 
of the output of the Cobalt Mines to the end of last year is estimated at 
364,800.000. The exploitation of the Cobalt District has led to the dis
covery of the Porcupine District, from which source it is expected many 
millions of gold will be won during the present year. Nowhere are good 

more than through toe agricultural portions 
Ontario, and it is satisfactory to note that large sums of money, no less 
than 36,000,000 from the/"Ontario Provincial Treasury alone, are about 
to be expended throughout the Province, resulting in closer social and 
business relations between Its Inhabitants, and in readier and less expen
sive access to the markets and to the lines of railway and steamboat com
munication. •'

roads needed of Northern

EXPORTS AND IMI ORTS.
The total exports of merchandise and agricultural products during 

1911 amounted to 3290,000,000, as against total Imports of 3462,000,000. 
The balance of trade has been settled by the immense sums brought Into 
the country by immigrants, and by borrowings abroad in connection with 
railway, municipal, manufacturing, timber and other enterprises.■

Complaint bas been made of late through the public journals that 
there are large and abnormal holdings of gold by the Receiver-General 
for account of the Chartered Banks. There must be.some misunderstanding 
regarding the gold in.the Dominion Treasury. There is no gold stored 
for tbe chartered BanHs;1 but what is no doubt referred to is the accumu
lation of gold held against issues of Dominion notes in the hands of' the 
Banks." Tijëse notes arc held as. part of the cash reserves of the Banks. 
The total amount of Government ,notes held by- the Banks on 80th April 
was 396,188.466. TfiA"total deposits in Canada with the Banks on that 
day were 3960,735,53 l»;ln addition to which there was the liability in con
nection with notes in-Çfi’eulation of 395,145,371. It would not appear 
that the Dominion no**s in-the hands of the Banks were excessive in amount 
or formed too large a ^proportion of the Uabltit.les against which they are 
held as a reserve. It is true that there was also held by the Banks gold 
and silver coin amounting to about 337,000,000. but a considerable portion 
of this amount is no doubt held abroad against foreign liabilities: but even 
taking the whole amount as beitlg available In Canada th.e total cash re
serves of 3133,000,000 would only be about 13% of the total liabilities 
of the Banks. As the tendency of Canadian Banks has been in the past to 
hold Insufficient cash reserves. It is to be regretted if the effort to improve 
conditions and strengthen reserves is discouraged and adversely criticized. 
We feel particularly interested in the argument, as our own cash reserves 
représent nearly 92% of our obligations to the public. Within the past 
few years the Government has reduced. the amount of gold which it is 
obliged to hold against its Dominion note obligations outstanding to 25% 
of the same up to 330,000,000; in excess of that amount reserves must 
be held against the^outstanding issues dollar for dollar. It is a debatable 
question if the time has .not arrived when the Government might "hot with 
safety extend the amount tot their note liabilities against which a reserve 
of 25% or perhaps 50% would be considered sufficient.

REAL ESTATE SPECULATION.
.The extraordinary advances in the prices of city property not eon- 

fined to any one Province is alarming. From Pacific to Atlantic values 
have/advanced 200%, 300%, 400% and even 500%. Enormous profits have 
been realized, and enormous obligations incurred. How and when the rise 
in values is to end it is impossible to say, as even sober, level-headed finan
cially responsible men are amongst the most enthusiastic speculators. 
Bankers find it difficult to prevent customers engaged in legitimate pursuits 
using their commercial credits in the purchase of land for which they have 
no légitimate use. I should nq| be at all surprised to hear of failures and 
defalcations as a result of speculation In real estate, and of a waste of 
capital which must result from the investment of borrowed inonéy in 
ventures that bring in no Immediate revenue, the reinstatement of the/ 
invested capital in legitimate business being dependent upon realization' 
at still higher figures than cost.

I beg to move the adoption of the Report.

!■

The customary motions were made and carried unanimously.
The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following 

Shareholders duly elected Directors for the ensuing year :—Messrs. D. R. 
Wilkie, Hon. Robert Jaffray ; Wm. Ramsay of Bowland, Stow, Scotland ; 
Elias Rogers, J. Kerr Osborril, Peleg Howland, Sir Wm. Whyte (Winni
peg), Cawthra Mutock, Hon. Richard Turner - (Quebec), Wm. Hamilton 
Merritt, M.D. (St Catharines), W. J. Gage.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. D. R. Wilkie was re- - 
elected President and the Hon. Robert Jaffray Vice-President for the en
suing year.

I

KINGSTON'S BUILDING TROUBLES SEEK OLD COUNTRY PRINCIPAL.

KINGSTON, May 22.—(Special.)—TheROYAL MINT. J,KINGSTON. Mav 22.-(Speclal.)—The flip
The completion of the brandi of the Royal Mint at Ottawa, and the boss carpenters have decided they will special committee appointed by Queen's 

issue of Canadian gold and silver coins is an Incident in the life of the_ .... . .... , „ . , not give the men an Increase in wages,
Dominion that should not be passed over without some notice being taken and the men state they will go out on
of it. The total cost of toe building and equipment, including the refinery, strike on June 1. This points to an- • potntment of a principal to-day. but 
is 3540,000, a trifling sum when compared with the immense satisfaction other tie up of building this summer, 
which we now have in the manufacture of our own coin within our own The plumbers' strike is not yet settled, 
borders. The coins struck are a credit to Dr. Bonar and his assistants. I 
have specimens .here if any gentleman desires to see them. The new ten- 
dollar Canadirf# gold piece and the new Canadian- five-dollar gold piece are 
marvels of beauty and execution, whilst Jhe “Sovereign.’" although in every 
respect Identical with the same coin struck in London by the Royal Mint, 
and recognized as on a par therewith, has a more attractive appearance. The 
silver coins are also to be admired.. We need no. longer be dependent upon

Theological Uollege, discussed the ap-

deferred action until fall. ' A suitable 
will be sought in the old country. 

I In the mcanUmc. Kev. Dr. Roes, dean 
N. : of thco'ogy. is acting as principal.

To add to labor troubles, builder* arc 
complaining of a scarcity of bricks.

LITHOGRAPHERS' EXCUPGI^)

man

The Lithographers' Independent Pro- * ™c trynnc3 ?f Quocn"° met ««« »~ 
tcctlve and Benevolent Association de- cided to make application to have tha 
cided last night to hold the annual : 1.
excursion to Niagara Falls and Buffalo ■ university professors placed on the Car
on July 13. negie pension fund list.
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Held at the Banking House of the institution in Toronto on 
Wednesday, May 22nd‘ 1912.
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Medical, Journal Calls on Gov
ernment and Council to 
Establish a Pavilion for the 
Treatment of Unfortunates 
—The Jail is Not Fit for 
Thugs, ~

4 THE REPORT. \

on tha? day result of tbe °Peratlona of the Bank for the year which ended

„ . Jbe net proflte of thé Bank, after making full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts, for Interest on unmatured bille under discount and 

payment of all Provincial and other taxes, amounted to 31,064,- 
340,23, in addition to which there was received by way of premium upon 
Str„8„tOCk /'«sue 1910) the eum of 3230,440.75, making in all 31,234,- 
780.98, which has 'been applied as follows :—
(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate olt 12%, per ahnum,
f amounting to ........................................;............................. g

(b) The^e was paid to the staff, by way of special bonus,
in commemoration of the Coronation of his Majesty 
King George V. ...................................... .......................... .................

(c) Employees’ Pension and Guarantee Funds have been
credited with ............. ..............................................................

(d) There was
sufferers -, .. . .................... ...BP..... JP, .BP

(e) Bank Premises and Furniture Account has been credited
with..................................... .................

(f) Reserve Fund has been credited wttiflhe balance of pre
mium -received upon new Capital Stoclt (issue 1910) . ...

(g) Profit and Loss Account has been increased by..................

1 mi ted
Main 74(»e The Canadian Journal of Medicine 

nd Surgery draws attention ,ln its 
-test issue-to the need of a pavilion 
i- the treatment of diseases of the 

.-gin as absolutely essential, and; urges 
it Ontario Government and Toronto 

-tty Council to take-steps to give some 
■easuré of, relief. The article sayp: 
Before' very long the Hospital for the 
itanc on West Queen-st. will be no 
icre, and the Inmates will be domt- 
led In the new government asylum at 
toll by, Ont. The question now arises, 
•hat is going to be done for the relief 
( this class of unfortunates right in 

• ie City of Toronto Where are those 
•ho become suddenly and violently in- 
ine going to be sent, prior to their re- 
toval to Whitby? Once the buildings 
i West Queen-st. are torn down for 
filway yards, there is no place In the 
ty except -Hie present jail (which in 
self Is a disgrace and, unworthy of 
afonto). whither those who have be- 
>fhe robbed of the power to control 
temselves can be sent.
‘‘Have the government considered this 
•eadful situation? Has the city coun- 
I given It a thought? We earnestly 
ust that Hon. Mr. Hanna, Dr. Mc- 

'■■Jllough and Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith 
111 consult with the municipality and 

to It that such provision Is made 
î will render It an impossibility that 
city Jail, which has been condemned 

1 indreds of times by our grand juries 
f hardly fit for thugs and thieves, 
all have to be used any longer as a 
ace fôr èven the temporary detention 
irrsgponslbles.”

emale Pills
î the Standard
emiuended tor wo- ; 
leafttcally greparOd j 
worth. The result 
tek and permanent, ? 
■tores. ? 241 7 y

712,349.22

33.802.50

r, anc-eighth tea.- 1 
d two tablespoçh- il 
Llnut-meats, finie,iy 5, 
ery thinly writhi 'a,p 
nit* on a buttered 
an, mark off iq 4 
jarnish the centre | 
i half a nut-meat, " 
-ate ovep until del- 
rain cut in squares 
l at once.
Mints

7.500.00
to the Northern Ontario fire

1,000.00

60.026.26

230.440.75
189,662.26

31,234.780.98
New branches have been opened during the year as detailed here

under :—Particularly attrac- 
l dipped after tpa 
cupfuls of 
:ul t>f cream of tax* 
kmful of glycerin, a 
1 of water until a 
tied when the mix- 
1 water. Turn Into 
ft cold water, and, 
to cool, ctlr from - 
when all is cool, Jj 

earn y consistency. \j| 
and' work _ between 
Lvorlng with oil of © 
reen, clove or cirj- |
J quantities of this 1 
known as fondant. J 
fondant on a" board 
doners’ sugar, roll 
an-inch In thick- 

th a small round |
1 let stand over- ! 
hours. Melt fond- ? 
ble boiler, dip each “s| 
ain, and place on

In Ontario, at Windsor, Thorold ; Dundas and Bloor streets, Toronto ; 
Queen street and Roncesvalles avenue. Toronto; Quefen street and Kingston 
Toad, Toronto, and gt Timmins, In the Porcupine District.

In Quebec, at 8t. Roch (Quebec), and at St. Lawrence Boulevard,

sugar.

Montreal.
In Manitoba, at Portage avenue, Winnipeg.
In Alberta, at ’Medicine Hat, Rocky Mountain House and Millet.
In British Columbia, at Invermere (in the Windermere District) and 

Main and Cordova streets, Vancouver.
The branch at Moyle, B.C., has been closed. *
The new Capital Stock Issued., to shareholders in 1910 having been 

taken up and paid for, it may be thought advisable within the current 
year to make a further issue of stock out of'authorized but unsiibecrfbed 
capital. The Bank must be in readiness from time to time to take on their 
fair share of the ever Increasing business of the Dominion.
• You will be asked to contribute to the Pension Fund of the Bank out 

of Profit and Lose Account a further sum of 320,FOO. „ Yonr Directors have 
been enabled out of the present fund to assist all deserving officials who 
have been forced by advancing years or 111-health to retire from the ser
vice, ÿut provision should be made for the increasing staff and for the 
further cÿls wfitch are certain to result therefrom.

The Head Office and Branches of the Bank have been carefully inspect
ed during the year, and your Directors have much pleasure in expressing 
their satisfaction with the faithful and efficient manner in which the staff 
have performed their duties. "

The whole respectfully submitted. .
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Canaries in Church Choirs.
Various are the devices adopted for 
e purpose of attracting people "to 
iprch, says Tit-Bits, London, String 

, çhestças. diesolvirug 
tones, and the llj^ 
ft to •'Cincinnati, Ohio, to conceive 
,e idea of combining the strains of 
e orgafr with the piping Of birds. At 

t service held in the Lincoln Baptist 
tapel forty canaries In their cages 
ere placed In different parts of the 

' ijlding. The birds began heirping 
1th the first notes of the organ, and 
ntinued until the music stopped, 

'ie combined effect of organ, choir, 
■id birds is said to have been partlcu- 
rly pleasing.
A novel service has just been cele- 
•ated in Trinity Methodist Church, 
Won to, In which birds and blossoms 
ayed a conspicuous part. The altar 
as filled with sprays of fruit-blos- 
<htr Bod- guerotiems. roses* -and" other 
owers, while suspemjed from the 
ill cry were seven cages, each contain- 

. ,g a favorite songster from some 
ember’s home, lent for the occasion, 
'ben-the members enttred they were 

*; 'feted by a/ chorus from these birds. 
An innovation in the conduct of 
liglous services has lately been made 
Atlantic City, the famous New Jer- 

■y watering- place. Services are con- 
acted exclusively for men, at which 
te congregation is privileged to smoke, 
id In the hot weather may sit In their 
ifrt-sleeves and take their collars off. 
Last century to ere used to prevail 
singular custom at Kingston-on-

• fiâmes. On the Sunday before the 
re of St. Michael's Day. the popu-

v tion—adults and children alike—of
iltt riverside town were wont, ere

• pairing to church, to fill their pockets 
Ith nuts. No sooner had they taken 
eir seats and the service had' com- 
enced than they proceeded

' t»4iard shells with their teeth or be- 
,i#Zth the heels of their boots. The 
^jlse that this practice produced was 

h loud and so incessant as often to 
%se a .temporary cessation of the 

14*vlce, and more than one preacher 
M been known to break off his ser- 

until the extraordinary dlsturb- 
Ate had ceased- This Sunday was 

I as “Crack-nut Sunday."
its father; Bernard Vaughan has lately 
" erted a motor chapel. Externally it

Hers from an ordinary motor-van 
fly by its two square windows Oh 

:#h side. The Interior is fitted with 
.fljnlniature altar, with knèelers in 
Wit for a dozen Worshippers. When 

in use the benches are stowed 
«Üay. the altar cleared of its orna» 
•■Afits, and the vehicle becomes an 
binary traveling van. with truvkle- 

for the two priests who 
It on Its travels.

JNRONGe'd TO SEE DEAD KING.

Copenhagen. May 22. — (Can.
Wss.)—No fewer- than 80.000 

1 ere waiting outside Chrlstlanborg 
A Andie chapel to-day when the doors

j -j , 0>ed. Oil the1 public lying in state of 
i« late King Frederick VIII. Most of 
té foreign1 prIndes and special repre- 

.aqtatlvps who'arc to attend the fun- 
•■»1. arrived here to-night.

views, gramo- 
but It has been

•" - J
:

» unevenly, low at 
long flame at the 

sure ’there te d 
piece of thin car 
ou will be repaid.

ust.
rd5 30TH APRIL, 1912.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

.

. ^
<

Balance at credit of- 
account 30th April,
1911, brougfit for- -» 
ward

Profits for the twelve 
months ended 30th 
April, 1912< after 
deducting charges of 
Management and In
terest due deposit
ors, and after mak
ing zfull provision 
for all bad and 
doubtful debts and 
for rebate on bills 
under discount .... 1,604,349.23

Premium received on f
new ^Capital Stock. . 230,440.75

Dividend Nos. 84, 85, .
- 86, 87, payable :

quarterly for twelve 
months, at 12% pel

.......... 3 712,349.22
V ,

33,802.50

1, Chase» Ï 
reung Again

.

.3 838,125.63'
annum . . 

Coronation Bonus to
Staff.............................

Annual Contribution 
to Officers’ Pension 
and Guarantee Fund 

Transferred to Re
serve Fund , .....

Written off Bank Pre
mises and Furniture
Account . ;...............

Donation to Northern 
Ontario Fire Suf
ferers ...........................

?holding myself In 
F long weeks a'bé'd, v 
ipse," writes Emily
ueen. “The faded 
a of illness and ’
>• years older. NOW. 
it attend my chum' 
ye off., to which 
y forwar^. , ...
to mv rescue. She 

of frtercolized wax. 
spread on like c*ld 
off nexr jpiornlng. 

lis appan<ntly ab- 
I skin, s» gently I 
lomfort. F pop the * 

pa.;nd complexion 
1 way to one of 1 

loveliness.
t a wrinkle. This a 
n made by dissqlv- 
ollte In a half pint i 
[ally face bath b@d

;
7,500.00Î

230,440.7.)
v

6 0,026.26

1,000.00
Balance of Account

carried forward . . . 1,022,787.88
t 32,06^,906.61 32,067,906.61",

RESERl’E FUND.
Balance at Credit of Account 30th April, 1911..........
Premium received on New Capital Stock. . ..................

to crack .......... 35,769,559.25
230,440.75

36,000,000.00
V

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.1 . Thirty-seventh Annual Balance Sheet—April 30th, 1912

. LIABILITIES.
Notes of the Bank in circulation.....................
Deposits not bearing interest.......................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest 

accrued to date)....................................

3 5,308,642.00- $11,058,740.44

48,931,238,92ÀY--1 *
- 54,987,979,36 

118,610.39Deposits , by other Banks iri Canada

Total Liabilities to the public. . ................
Capital Stock (paid-up).......... ...........................
Reéerve Fund ... ................................................
Dividend No. 87 (payable 1st May, 1912) 

for three months, at the rate of 12%
per annum............ .. ......................................

Rebate on bills discounted.................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried 

forward.................... ......................................

- $60.410.231.75
• .. 6,000,000.00

3 6,000,000.00
' (accom-

> 1Y 180,000.00
138,648.26

1,022,787.88persons■ a 7,341,436.13.
873.751,667.88

ASSETS.
Gold and Silver Coin.......................
Dominion Government Notes..........

. . . .$ 1,562,879.16 - 

. ... 10,795,326.50* no 
your 
our ,

Steam Engineers Meet.
A1 a meeting of the steam engineers, 
sld last night In the Labor Temple, 
ie members endorsed the 50-hour 
cek movement started by the metal 
•anch of the association. The trouble 
•tween the Toronto Ferry Co. and the i
lion will be dealt with by the natlqhal : Balance due from Agents in Foreign Countries. .’.................. 2,719,338.33

i.i'der. It Is claimed that the company ;
.ni’loys non-union engineers 
rite boats.

312,358,205.66

249,065.0$ 
8,523,469.51 

933,792.-73
Balance due from Agents In the United Kingdom.................. 1,708,049.35

Deposit with Dominion Government for seçurfty of note
circulation....................... .......................................... >..............

Notes of and Cheque^ on other Banks,......................................
Balance due from othèr Banks in Canada......................................

1

321*490,915.61on some
\Dominion and Provincial Government Securi

ties . . ...................................................................
Loans to Provincial Governments ....................
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British or 

Foreign o,r Colonial Public! Securities
Other than Canadian...............

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and 
Stocks . . . ................. .. v..........

3 517,914.99 
168,169.61

The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World arc now de- 

^ liverecf to any address on the 
v,island. Residents or transient 
•visitors can receive a copy of 
their favorite morning or 
.week-end paper by telephon
ing Main 5308. Subscribers j 
moving to the island for the j 

^summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble. j|

eclT

4,343,907.73 

737,358.43 ~

A

Ü - 5,767,340.76
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds In Canada. . 3,377,814.2t
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds elsewhere than 

In Canada...................................................................... .... t‘..........
1

l •«
•I

1,001,378.1:
!

331,537,448.69 
40,171,085.13 

47,565.8*1 
79,451.22 
9 4,f86.49"

Other Current Loans. Discounts und Advances.......................
Overdue Debts ( loss provided for1...................................................
Real Estate 1 other than Bank premises). .’...............
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank..............................
Bank Premises, including Safes, Vaults and Office Fumi-!

V
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g — •-» PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. TENDERS»INLAND NAVIGATION. THUSTATION PIE; >

VICTORIA i»« i

MUSKOKA -
■express

I

SPECIAL EXCURSION to WEL L AND
INCLUDING BIG OX ROAST WW

; E7

DAT 1
1

1
* *1 Department at Public Work», Oat aria, i

TENDERS FOR COAL AMR W
4

! Niagara Pall» and return ..... ei.T*,
. Buffalo and return ---------k,. 2.<Wi

Mesura, Lewiston er «beranto». .. 1.36., 
w " ” tatt» 1.an;

Hamilton aail return .'.............. .. .701
—SPECIAL—

flood going May 23rd: ret., May 27th. I
»■«*«• ......................................... 83.641
Mitearn Kalla ....... ..........  ....... 2JW1
flea eland........................................... 3.W» H
Hamilton ...

! 1 A-'.

"9S&L*ù»?aSB& WB*"
•4L •

1 Mott Unique Holidaymis WEEK 50 con-t • • site
3.W H?-V4*;-l~i>ç-3 .'v‘ l MSPiÂ:. Sealed tenders, endorsed, "Tender! 

for Coal and Wood.” addressed to te 
undersigned, win be received at thfl 
department up to noon on Tuesday, th,

\ 4th day.of June, 1913, for the suppli 
and delivery of the Coal and Wood te 

; qulred for government House, Parlfe. 
ment Bqlldlngs, Osgoode Hall, Norma: 
and Model Schools, Toronto, and for thi 

! Normal Schools at Ottawa, London 
Peterboro, Hamilton, Stratford, Note 
Pay. the Institutions for the Deaf aaj 
Dumb, Belleville, and the InstltuttN 
for the Blind, Brantford, for 11 moathi 
ending 30th June, IMS.

Forme of tender, conditions of eon, 
tract, with quantities required, will bi 
supplied on application to the Depart, 
ment. '":X

The Department will not be bound 
■ to accept the lowpst or any tender. j 
1 By order,

«6
victoria day --W-' Wiyo.LK FARE FOR ROUND TftTt*- 
I Minimum charge a»c) 1

Between ai I stations in CanadafAlso 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.

Good, doing Hay SS and 34. 
Return Limit May 37.

:/ 1 I •am J tvi 0101 te ometcoE
Te be held »R Vieil I* IMY at

ROSEDALE

-rToronto Also Has Applications 
for. Proteet'oiv at Loveij 
Crossings, and Question ot 
Freight Congestion Will Be 
Discussed — C.N.R. Wants 
Plans Approved,

! 1 Si [Tj'

i u1-i i„■ ■■ .... M.'-.-raffM
blramere Cay uga and Chippewa leaver 

rier 21 on holidays for Niagara, Lewis
ton, tiuçenstoh. as follows: 1USS n.m..
0*0© RiDkt 2>OU PtM>

Returning, leave Lewiston:
7.30 p.m.

F,

!i:
A

MONTREAL
1—TRAINS DAILY—I

Î.1S and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p 
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleep:

Only Double-Track Route. ’

ROUND

« Return .of . 
I : Brightened 

House at 
men, ' \

n
6 p.m» X,ND, ONT.

• -r - / f ?IISteamers Turbinla. Modjeska and Ma- I 
cassa liave’Pler 23 on holiday for Haiti- | 
Uton: 7-43 a.m., » a.m., 11 a.m., 3.18, 
m.. # p.m., 8J0 p.m. ,

Leave Hamilton: 7.46 a.m.. lftflO mu' H- 
13 nuOn, 3 pjh., 7.3ft p.m»'» p ut.. edtf H

I F . EXCURSION 
• VIA GRAND 
TRUNK. Trains 

leaving the Union
- ,:f>taticn> "t 9 . a,iu. „

I
turn, leaving Wei- i 
land at 4.15 and 7.25 !
p.m.

fa21 1 n■■ 41»
TRIP•rX. >'. y» 1 Hoeeseekers’ Excursions

TO WESTERN CANADA
m f- -''C-e SR May 38, June U and 36.

at low rates, via Sarnia or Chicago. 
Special train will leave Toronto at 
10.30 p.m. on above dates, via Chi* 
ceégo and St. Paul. Full particulars 
and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongv 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

The rev>>d plans for the new Union 
Station come up for ct-atldera-ikm a;! 
the meeting of the Dominion Beard of: 
Hail way Cvmmissionq-z, in .the city to
day. The station plans, wlilqh have 1 
bean previously submlt.'.od by the rail- ' 

last item on the list bf : 
ing. so they may not ! 
to-morrow or later.

I .
H. F. McNAUGHTEN.

1 Secretary. Department of Public Works. , 
! Department Public Works. Ontario, To-t 
t , ronto, Oth May, 1911. ■%’

mS-rxi!
'il-jrSj
r<5 • w*

..... v..„ i'ifëftLÂàS «fSÿ# i!m- XfP

day at Bosedale or Briday.. , 
the 24th. Wë aré afltoditig 
the public an opportimity to j 

>\ size up Welland and . see. :.fa 
Rôeédàle. ther *

» best'Welland .
• property ... .• .

available to the small investor, and at the same- tini.y to witness the uoi:,r„> speu- 
taole of 'àii'old-time Ox Roast—the tegular old-fashioned Barbecue,. Yvu ea.u-, 
hot see a Barbecue every day—you may not have ano.ther chance for years.

BARBECUE-ATHLETIC SPORTS-BAND IN ATTENDANCE 
GRAND BABY SHOW—GAMES—FREE DINNER on the Creunds

|8 We know that if you see 
n ties- you will admit il 
;| see if you wouldn’t care

Return tickets,- $2.30. Our Excursion goes via Brand Trunk, trains 
- leaving Union Station at 9 a.m. and 12.15 noon.

V, With » prosp 
ther for the 1 
has hovered o 
vacant land ae 
will be lifted, 
shine, at least 
and to-morrow, 
and puj the va 
into good shaj 
out the buyers 
damp 
house 
person.

Ëveri the enqi 
fell off during 
yesterday1» sui 
briskness to re 
Skin men are W 
newe* bpying 
and ^turday
needeÿt Tvlpi i
roads. Ttfe at 
Inside or close 
•ronyoi 
some Jft 
Into fhe 'sübul 
muddy, last .ntg

The. house a 
proved enquln 
and many app 
houses oh‘the 
made.*

ti)i spaper Inserting this without au
thority will not be paid for It. iti1i|

M m m 3- *w^ys, arefxhe 1 
F cases for -tivar 

come up urrtfi
Other cases are: The application of 

the city for -an order directing the Ci
P. U. to erect gates or suchi other pro- ; commencing May 18th, daily fexcept! „ 
tect:op at Dovercmirt-road crossing; ! Sunday) from Totige Street Wharf, east ; M 
Liu apptic»t)cn for a grjjde croEstng of side. Pier 21: ' IB 3
the t:. P... n.. at North Verse-street;. T-v. Toronto ... .7.30 a.m.. 2.00 p.rr. ' ”
Thors" 4s a UkcJlh - jd that the board" of *'rTV Toronto ... .l.lï p.m.. S.S0 p.m. 
trade, t.ji • Canadian Manufacturers’

: TOROMTO-HAMItTOM SEHICE ; :
■at the, p >lht of sending and the point ; Now in effect, daily; except Sunday, | 
of receipt. This is a result of a recent: east side. Pier 22: » i
Hi ore. 'Investigation. ! Arr Tnrorffc.......... 2 m‘ i

C. H. R. Applications. City Ticket Office! Traders: 'ss'nk Bldg. •
The c. N. ft. will submit a number. Freight office, Vongc.St. Whgrf. Main 

of applications, among tlierp being a : 197C. edtf
remuas I for the approval of the pn- i --------
posed location of the line thru part of | 
the city and Townships of York and f 
Etobicoke: for approval of its amend- j 
cd Ideation from Da'enport-rdad to j 
McLennan-avenue, and for authority to I 
crese certo-ln highways and take pos- ! 
session of certain lands of the C. P. It.: j j 
and for approval of the proposed grale
reparation between Avenue-road and »»as»»fk| a> ■ w #•
Dcvercourtroad. [VICTORIA DAY J

The. C. P. R. is applying for autho- M
riiy to construct a Sipnr Une. 4-1-2 mllea _ • \ , ’ ... v
ir leagth. from a point on Its Toronto I Round Trip Tickets will be sold from.
; ** J . y ... . 1 Toronto at the following low rates onto London line. In the Township ^ May 31nd, 38rd ^nd 24th, ’Wilted to re- :
Etobicoke, to connect with the Toron- turn May-2StU, 191S: ,
to to Owen Found Une tn the Township Pt_ Dalkonale 71.oo Foothill..... 31.60 
Of York. St. Catharines SHO Welland. *1.76

Tt alsr> *asks for authority to con- tferrltton.. . . $1.30 Pt. Cotborne. 92.15
struct Its pronosçd t>am>ton to West- Thorold............ : SI.SR Buffalo, N.Y.. $2.00

srs&s ssrass«£ c=*ER*L hospital

SstSST*^“tdai-housie city , : Tenders for Coal .
Special Services May 23rd and 2itil, j Sealed Tenders will be received 1/;-’
Léave— Leave— , the undersigned, up to 10 am. on Moa- i

i Pt. Dalhousk .Toronto day. May 27thV for the. following coal: !
May 88... 8.00 a.m. May 33 . .. S.00 p.m. ! For- Delivery at the Preaent Hospital,r 

23... 8.30 p.m. - 24... 8.00 a.mj • tierrard Street East.
34. .. 11.00 a.m. *4. . . 3.00 p.m. Small Egg Anthracite. or l-eee-buTrt- .
24. .. 7.00 p.m- 84>. lOiJO.p.m, Je4btWfpcltjq. Çp|L> about/ :3o0.j

Three wills were probated in the ..0alhonslV CMv* except bumlttv^the size. iAiittirdfcite-.Coal, or Free-1
surrogate (butt at the city hall yea- 1 Leaves Toronto.".......... 5.00 p.m burning -SdmV-'Aritpt-apfte Coat,, about
terday.' Mrs. Minnie A. H. • Forsyth") Leaves Port Dalhousi'e s.uO aim! ; 80 tons. _ ^ - .
left a one-halt interest In a farm on 1 Ticket Office* )2’ Xmg fit. Bast and i 1 Screenings, abovt toIT®- 1
the Cà*t dido of Yongc-street. north. | Yongo St. A^ttiu-f,,, ...y;-, ^ of - miné, t^out - 4«0 j.
•mounting to JJO.OOO. and effects valued j r~rU" “ rr------- fir rSr ojUrvery «««rower House * the
at $2?. tier husband. John Forsyth. : „ T AjHRji -ÀÈruirffi j Er®»"»!#»^orne, of Ella*»

«a «,»■„„ .: tf!|| Ml, freÎgHT
ae0hT,,Ttem4D}fr,aftbOS "^1* SERVICE tbe-\wllW4ttfVm^.nÆ^«7uO0f"

"• Apr’l ®" *ft, I to Bay of 4,’lmt,. Montreal, Quebec an^ : j0"* <-*oal Screenings niay bo
of $316u. Including No. 44 1 -- Birch- intermediate ports. taken. • ”.-'r
avenue, valued at 88000. By right oft STEAMER "BELLEVILLE” leaves'. A!1 the «.boye coal must be df the 
succhësion Mrs. T. A. Fclstead. Edith Toronto 8.00 p.m. every Tuesdav. Low! BUJ.lt>-. the minés -to be specified 
Dixon. Sisters: ami George Olson, f•»'■*; including meals and " berth; i E?™5!>Jch will be fujulahcd,
father all of 760 Ton*e-«treet- Mrs Tourist service Via steamers "Toronto"-" ”h« B»F aMfJ 5*®v« Ooul to be- pro-,
w«c -a t2? » vt -i n»" 1 *”d "Kingston" commences June Mst. ; Pcll>' screened! Delivery into the!
Wm. Fisherwood. bister. No. »1 De- Ticket Office. 49 longe St., tor. Well- bunkers at the ndgpltal, Gerrard
laney-crescent, and a brother and aie- , Ington St. 2462B •, Btrdet. .or the Power House, ................
ter in Chicago and -Hamilton share in | — ------- and it ay ter Streets, to-fie ’roAd
the estate.

Mrsl Martha Hancock, wife of John 
F. F.. Hancock, caretaker, left an cs- 
fate of 31.338.83. when she dlcd/on April ! (J 
23. Her husband, two sons nnd three l I*

1 0

4am. m

VICTORIA dipartrknt of railways
ÂHD CANALS

FARE eiNN-R ON
TN£ OR UM9Sa— V - iDAY weather 

or laiid
Ontarto-St. Lawrence Canals, i 

Murray Canal.
CEALED TENDERS a^drtsaed to the 
w undersigned,, and endorsed "Tender 

, for Dredging Murray Canal. ’ will be 
; received at this office until 18 o’clodk

< :
- 3 .

SINGLE FARE■I
For the Round Trip between all 
Stations on the Can. Nor. Ont., 
"Cent. Ont. and Muskoka Lak »« 

-•Points, via Muskoka Navigation
Co.
Tickets good going 28rd and 34th 

- , , Hay. Return limit, 27th May.

!: on Wednesday, June 5th. ■
The spécification ahd form of con 

I tract to be entered Into can be seen oi 
i and after Monday, May 20th. at th, 
i office of tfie Chief Engineer of the De 
i partment of Railways and Canali 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Rest 

j dent Engineer of the Ontarip-St. Law 
fence Canals, Cornwall, at wbtel 
places form ot .tender may be obtained 

I Parties tendering will be required ti 
i accept the fair wages schedule preparti 
,or to be prepared by the 
! of Labor, w-hiclv schedule 
■ part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear 
mind that tenders will not be consld 
ed unless made strictly In accorda* 
with the printed forms, and In the M 
of firms, unless there are attached t 
actual signature, the.nature of the 1 
uupktlon, atid plate of residence ’ 
each member of the firm. tas

An accepted bank cheque for t 
: sum of 3900.00 made payable to t 
: order of the Minister of Railways'* 
Canals must «eccunpany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering deelines entering Into 
contract for the work at the rates stat- 1 

j ed In t8e offer submitted.
I The cheque thus sent in will be re- 
I turned to the respective contractors 
! whose tenders are not accepted.
; The cheque of the successful |
! derer will be held, as security for me »
| due fulfilment of the contract to be *
: entered into; ' ,y'SEI
i The lowest or any tender not necet- ' 
aarily accepted. .

^By order.
' x L.; K. JONES, ™

• -r. -, Secretary,
i Department of Railways and Canal*
! Ottawa, May 18th, 1912.

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority—from thi 
I Department will not be paid for it. 1 
; —23205 43(12

/ ,
»1

.I
S8 :|li$ '

.c.V-
tana proper- 
y the fun andV nge-st

the
:-J. Better come along, e: 

“dtase «' lot or-two in Bosedale.
MUSKOKA LAKES 

Special Beat Senrioe May 24
Train from Toronto 

will connect wNth special boat at 
Lake Joseph, giving fast direct 
service to points on Lake Joseph • 

. and Lake Roaseau.

Iéi'S Departn 
will f

8.50 a.m.
i

t

Tickets and Information at our OfRoes or at the Q.T.R. Ticket OfHee at Union Station Ticket Offlcea corner King and 
Toronto Sta. and Union Station. 
Phone Main 6179. edtf

J
t STILLLAUGHUN REALTY, LIMITED

(i)2 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO (Beat to Post Office, Open Ivenliigs 7 toS o’olook)
TELEPHONE MAIN 608# SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.
: ill

(Via Inter. Ry.)
"I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
M

Yesterday's
Residents
Shows

Houses
As

Ai
i

OCEAN
LIMITED

W:
WILLS PROBATED UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION vVICTORIA DAY i’Jtfi

day*. Tuesday». Wednesdays, 7 Bctwfcn all stations in Canada, Fert 
orsdsys and -SMurdays Arthur and East Cteo< Going

,.1IT *L* May 23-34. Return Limit
TLL.V1 _We- -MARIE. PORT Me y 27.

■Will call at Owen Sound, leaving

earner^ ^Tm#IcoIL f

i ,
i ; V:Mrs. Foreyti: Left Half Interest In 

; . Farm Worth $20,000.I Th Will Leave

I MONTREAL :
11

7.30 P. M. DAILY
M, . : ro*

Qoebec, Lower St. l«w- 
' reace Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

I A* a matter 
•gain give» con 
cent retidentta 
the assessed fig 

The last list 
tiona was for si 
in the east par 
assessment wa 
selling pries ol 
increase over a 
was 9i per cen 

West of Yon 
property- sales 
total assessmei 
toted selling p 
crease over a 
cent. <
' Just two lot

MAY 38. Jl’NF. Jl. 26.
.- And every Second Tucsfl 

‘SKKT- 17, Inclusive.
»d RETURN. .. .664.00 

. i*d RETURN. . : ,643.00
Prvportipnefte rates to other points. 

Return limit 69 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

■T 4 CARS. -
Ask nearest C.p.R. Agent tor Home* 

- eeefcers" Pompblet..

Information at any Ç.F.R. Statl u or City Ofil.e.lO King E.

=M ay uadiAM1 -
-I

IF-with

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.00 p.t»..traln ft-om North 

Wl^h Klectric-
rirs-' ^fperB Compartment

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders addressed to ths :

' niaster-General will be received a 
tawa until noon, on Friday, the 

, June. 1913, for the conveyance of HB 
| Majesty's Mails on a proposed contrast 
I for. fodr years six times.per week each, 
i way. between Midland and Vasoy, from 
I the Postmaster-General's pleasute."

Printed notices contalhlng further ln- 
: formation as to: conditions of proposed: 
contract may be seen and blank forms 

i of tender may he obtained at the Post- 
offices of Midland, Vasey, Elliott's Cor- 

| nèfs and at the offlçe of the Postofila»; 
Inspector at Toronto. 14m

G. C. ANDERHOX

• i> •

Direct connection for St. John, 
ill N-B-- The Sydneys, Prince Edward
■ Island, Newfoundland (except bv 

TI Ocean Limited, leaving Montre-i'l
■ Yalurday).

a

Ticket. «Uff i

I MARITIME 
EXPRESS

[v if! *i
Elizabeth • 

Hi . é at iwçS4
times between June 1st. 1912. and June 
1st, 1913,' as the trustees may require, 
peal, to be weighed on the Hospital
scales. • ‘ v; ; ..................> ,. .. .

The trustees reserve the right to ac-i 
cept a, tendercfor* either Anthracite or 
Free-burning. SemlrAnthracite Egg and 
Stove Coal, also th award . separate I 
contracts fob Shy -of the foregoing- as 
they may apd,- the ;tru s3.es |

PMsmassyawob
but -only such quantities as thsry may # 
find nkcesqarv for . either of the- Ho*.C
P ■ vS-gW. f* . - / ^ * vj

I . tÊéçiiri.ty vMll.^ho required and a "con-t 
| tmef < drovjdfng 'fdr- satHfaction <hs to^1 
! quality- and manner: of .-■•delivery iniuMd 

dxeco.te# by each pa^ty whose tender*
✓ ’ ! bound fO^hçtci\i'e towJ^t-'or ativ^t^à

Rare Old Mahogany
and Other \ "" 1

HOUSEHOLD ■■■I 
FURNITURE 30 H,p 4-cy|inder

Russell Touring C-tr

% AI west of YoiAUCION SALES. ■ I
•essment price 
figures $8900. 
•6 per cent. I 
different vaca 
registered 
ment was 
price $21.916. 
cent, df the

IB: "ill leave Montreal 6.15 ,a.n. 
■ (daily, except Hatufday) for Mari- 

!■ :thnc Provinces.

I Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
-■' make direct cpnnection at Bona- 
B .venture Union Depot,'Montreal.

edit

SUMMER SSRViCi NOW IN EFFECT .

r 1 >Iob1 real
Unebeo
Liverpool LAURENTIC, MAY 25 Superintendent : 

Posto/fice Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa. 14th May. lltî.'1 

30M.C.B.1000-12-7-11

daughters are tile beneficiaries.• c I as ti 
S 17842»■

\ 87-89 King Street East

Bld ReBé=Cna>^,|WAhct'id=nth‘ Havei «'ghly Attractive Unreserved
■■ >< - ——

The bad,, condition of the road on 
Park Drive caused what might have | 
been a fatal accident last night, about 

,S o’clock, when a- large touring car, 
l OQtahilng six passengers, upset near 
the C, V. n. station. Fortunately 
nonekX_Ut»,occupants of the 
ifinnetf under ft. and all Of them escap- 
*8 with a few minor cuts and bruises.

MOTOR CAR UPSET OTHER SAILINGS tncludln* the Fleest Steamer.
f tke Trade.

•Canada—J4lnb l. June 29. j Teutonic-—June 15,. July 13. Aug. Hi
8,,July ti. Aug. SJ L«erg*‘le—June.22. July's»". Aug. 17.

atek ^Flrjt. 3if2.|$: Second. 3i8„X5. |'One class Cabin (IJ)‘. (60 and 356.

ûlympi«H

1*
». •f

. BI8LEY V

LONDOK, 
the National I 
meeting to-da 
•eld that as « 
Colonels Baric 
•da as cmlseai 
ed thfl dispute 
tied. - Colonel 
had sent lift 
celebfate the 1 
tlonaf regulatl 
mltted by th 
compétition. n> 
hand may tow

GERMANY

i

auction sale THE*

ROYALIf•Ü1

New < 
45,324 
Tons

E» May 25
YORK done 16, July •,

July 37, tag. 17.

WHITE STAR LIKE
.Vrrr l ori. Queer;st&itrn. Lien f>oo .

Adriatic. . .Mby ao C>drlc. . ..June in 
Baltic. .... .June 6 Celt le. . . .June 2ft 
A'rw i'orkt Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton

•Olrmple. May 2r. Oceanic. June # ' 
Majestic. .'.June ' 1 «Olympic June TS

•New.
FROM 
ROSTOV
CANOPIC. Jnne 8 CRKTIC June 3» 

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Local Agent# or
H. G. THOR LEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. B.. Toronto. Phone M. 95 

F^elgkt «Itéré—38 Wellington Street Best, Toronto.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORT*. 
i WEST LAND REGULATION».

:i

OP ’( x LINE|t fr •
t

; ANI^ffJ”rl.Wh0 ls tlle sole head of

, appear in person at the Domtu
; Agency or Sub-agency for tue I

trtet. Entrs- by proxy may be made 
I any agency, on certain conditions b 
I father, mother, son. daughter, brother «
, sister of intending homesteader.

Duties. - Six months' reeloCnee upon si 
cultivation of the lar.o In each of tiuî 

-A homesteader may live wit 
i nine miles of his homestead on a ù 
l of at least SO acres so eiy owned i 

occupied by him or by his tathetf m< 
er, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
, good standing may pre-empt a quav 

section alongside his homestead. P:
#3.U0 per acre.

__________________ __ __ Duties.—Must reside upon ths h«
léllLLAlÉll.AIlCBÏng iTnr^—Stead or pre-emption six months In •

.. HHkkHRU RRIkKlUA LINI of six years from date of homestead <a
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.500-1 linciudlfig the time required to" 4 
.. .. -A.1‘0 iJtis. homestead iiat.ntl and cultivate
Neir Y ork—I l> wytisli. Bouiugae aril i acres extra. , ■ _

Roiteruaui. A V.ompsteijler who has exl:aus.zd hie aqj
''"ti. sclay , homestead rigi t and cannot obtain 4 Pr*i '• f 

• M«y :;i I empti'-n may envr for a purchased home* 
■May gk : stead in certain districts. Price 13.6MMe ?» 
Jna.- 4 odre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in c 

Now Tr-nle-Screw Tim,:». __ II each of three rears, cultivate, fifty *cree|®
,»ioO« toS. *'■* «Act a house worth *^?-%RT „

Deputy of the Minister" of the InteAoi.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

advertisement wilt not be paid for.

!u
AMERICAN LINE

Jew F-rt, Cherbourg. Soxlkampten.
New York..Stay 36 PkU'dcVe. June 8 
ft. Paul .. June 1 Si. Louts June 16

I"car were
.CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.BAILIFF’S SALE 1 )
NEW BRANCH OF I.C.R.

ATLAHTI0 TRANSPORT SIMMER SAILINGS 
From 31o»treel
WedDesday Steamer Woclnesday 
May 15..Royal Edward. ,-May ^9 

r 211. .Royal George. . . Ji>n€ ; •- 
‘June* 12.. lioya! Edward . . •*
r’". Ueorge. July to

. Ju.y 10. . Royal Kd ward .. " t’4
21. .Royal George. . . .Aug. 7

^m^YOODSTOCK N.B.. 'May 22—Prè- 
■ m'er Flemming turned the first hod of 

the St. John Valley Railroad .here to
day tn the prcscr.c;- of a large crowd.
The work on construction of the line 
from Centrer ilk- to St. John will he
Saarm? ‘U onc'-- Th,° r"ad as °°’-Dpiet- Comprising Handsome Drawing Room
■ d « ill he operate^ Vij tlie Intercolonial pnrnlture v-i,».., , ,
Ralhçàj. L.iteA the road will he ex- ! 7 Ï .Z ” lprl*h* »*'•••<»«* 
tended to Grand\Falls. j (valued S8SOI. Costly Curtains and

The province guarantees the bonds of ' Dr"perles. More Old Mahogany Extea- 
1 h(- road to the extent of 325,OW ppr «Ion Table. Parisian" C hina Cabinet Mn- 
m**e- Inldf. Mahogany Bookcase. Mahogany

Hall Hat Stand. Mahogany Hall Tahir,

From Bristolem Tandon d:rect.
Mtn’waak1 June 15Mts'kaha 1 iiw'A «fi»

Mln’tonka, June 1 __ ______
Mla'apolls.,Jaae 8 Mln'haha June 22t

RED STAR LINE'
«V» Dorn—AmSrrerp t:.years.To The MediterraneaaVaderlaed, June H 

1 Lapland Jour 15 LONDON,
. news

Hiindaschau. 
by New" - " 
cruiser 
admiral 
regardé Germ 
At Çfltain's 

. _ .M It th
home waters 
roder.

Aad fortnlgrbtly thereafter. 
Apply W) A sent or U. (. Boer- 

Her, -eraI Agent, Cor. King and
•Toronto Street». Toronto.

l Aik

!-|d; f il| t
•■'fti'lr'uX Villi sell the above oar in goodj 

oondltioa, complete, t e - d a y, ‘ 

Thursday, 11 o’oleok a.m., In rear.

edtf at the
is1

GOES TO CALGADY UNIVERSITY „ . _ , „
_______ Hnndnkmely < nrved Sideboard. M.-thog-

OSHawX May 22. (Special.! »«»«•* <>•!•". Mahogany Diane,1 ,, ..
Mit«:k East:nsn| son of Rev. S. U. Fait- " neon. Mahogany Silver Cahlnel, |imre OT ™0. Jz SllUter Street.
mai:, formerly pastor of Osh a wn Pres- tlld kheffleld Pinte. Russian Kr»oS>. 
hetevia" Church."' now of Port Stitn- l ra. GHt < hulr, and Settees. Rare C<v£~V 
CJ. hus received the appointment of lee,lo*of Persian knir.
nrr.fcssor. of l,iat>y at the. new uni- otfcer caatlv _ ______ a >'Wtwe aB„
versity at Ca.ig.iry nt *2000' a' voar ** C«wtty ( nrprta. B

and Doga, Brnea Bedstead trained at 
•3.V>>. Oak Bedroom Seta. E. A- B.
Blend».- Hair

■ „

WillALLAN LINETHE ROYAL MML 3TEAM PA3KET CO.

WEST INDIES
BERMUDA

Frequent Baitings.- Brrmuda tickets 
good for rrtjirn by. Quebec 88.. Co., I
SANDERS!»V ’À SHN. tie*. Agt»., S3 

State St.. New York.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, Toronto

346tf

*1m ItnVAl. MAIL STEAMERS 
ST LEWREkCE Si.480K 

. MONTRE AJ. TO LIVERPOOL ' ' 
T. T. SS. A lotnrlna and A Iralalan 
,T- *?• t'-jmtenb and Tunisian 

SaiflrtgB «very .Friday.................
•MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretprlnn

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

t . LONDON
One C lass Cabin

Sailings every Sunday.'- 
Fnr lull lnfermatiun a* to" sail- 

irtgs. rates, etct ïpply

SAILINGS
S|* Hymlaro....................
SS. Rotterdam ............
SÏi Votsdnm ...............
SS. Amaterdam .

A ' . E. GECG.
Auctioneer

i
BOARD

The-iboerd J 
•fternoon In ti 
tne opening anij 
various work 
nothing of mon 
troller McCarj 
chairman was 
meeting on acd 
of the requis! 
"Fhen the dilaJ

DESTROt
Samuel UblJ 

«"-year-old d 
326(1

Blbiey to* thd
cauedi by gui
window to the! 

„ «d for The id 
her in the eye] 
mem tor Tha t

\ tTÀLlÂMd

1 ! I
1Buna. Fenders

I Something Unique for 
c Victoria Day

Bed» ITORONTO ELECTRIC 
COMMISSIONERS

Matt newer ». Mahogany
Wardrobe. Bronsee. Lady", Davenport.
Coocbca

B. M. MELVILLE A SON,aad Adelaldr Sta.

and Lent her Eaey Chair*.

j , .. , . TLm^.Va^nVlha1î,>YtoL.Xter! , T1MDER8 FOR REGULATORS
D*y. hen- does -a'trip^to Wemnd.'^f?^ " MÏbogn?"ï^^r,Vnd“s*«d " Y^’d - f<>r R«Vul«ttire will be re-

a-d ,hr opportunity^ ..e a regtriJur , t»*r4« Jlv"’ Jay % ”°CB °f '">4n"8
old-time western barbeque. or ox roast. >-n!l o , err im-.-.ti-. Jl.îaZG,,l|F . aai.' "'"T5
strike you? That's the program being Hare Old Piece* and*2»iiot i il eontainiag tenders must
carried out under the auspices of the otteotioo o/^noleaeu^T1' rtb,‘ tle eantlnt"*15’ m4rt**d on the outside ac te 
salesmen of Laughlln-Realty. • Limited. ' ^5Ju2i*>.h«o.' x - i
They, invite the public fb Join them. ON of »nde? ohMnîd #Leee?wan5. tormaM.‘teêii‘S’o“.Ï?5,.‘.V Tnaartau M-„ ao.u
2Ü& S'-.’S cvsMTif ;s; Tuesday, May 28th T,gV
vinced that it was a good investment, AT THE LARGE brick REtmrtrr 3 acc«p,ea 
« chance to size up the situation for residence

themselves: as well «s to enjoy an ex
tremely cheap and interesting holiday
outing. Coupons, to be «schanged for 
rail we tickets rr-.ev c* :i*d at l.augh - 
iin liée I: l.'m.ted. Office. 3; Adelaide i
8ir .: lia 15 :. -,.ci*o.

ticket, ci.n h , oh;
1 v. kei office, Viv . 3 *, 1.1 
goes via the G.T.R. Trains leave To
ronto at » tn. and 12.16 noon»

hi -
1 -dî?AND ictv

;. I OUSIfiBSÏÏüMSHIP CO.<Il.t Srn lc«

1 MAIL CONTRACT.Bettor. Queen*town, Liverpool.
I New > ork, Queenstown, Fishguard

Liverpool. « 1
X**»York, Mediterranean. Adriatic
..sraswamjasC

Rlhg and long. Street*. #a

TUB ALLAN LINE1 Sealed Tenders, addressed to tkfesj 
Postmaster-General, will be received Ha| 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the its ^ 
July. 1912. for the cooA-eyanc« of Hi# „ 

_____ Majesty's Malls on a proposed contraof’*g 
tk IkJ |_J D ■ ■ ■■ a. for four years, three times per week ’-; 
Mfiwnwn L-l IU E. each way. between Knatchbull and : 1
GLASGOW ^..LONDONDERRY ''KSÎÆÆah'ÎSSÏ'f.SSi w I

wbeklv *-v »«»e»-»rv«.^ “7" isss«&YStar&nsi.f
8.P»*':: ti.«6;stesysISUSJÎSrXMUÎ’SS'i

-. tire ;.- s r—A Ixlcr.—- apte,—(.r nua : 7‘, ,v ■.......... j .10“"^*" 1^'v^l a"'"5' 3 |-*n<Ll*t th,eJ>,flCet ef the Po,rto,flc* *•* Î
* ••=*=• ^-eorV^eL "j C. AKDBR80T7. ' *

Tour.», i-ep». r,.r Tri,. F.rrj where j"i, t*to S..'- A?' V.‘“\16s6*;er >'l‘nv Superintendent.
i vîw' "'w *• V"“*r'Sx11 "’ àroadwsy, 1 King and Y ange S;-.. S. j sbaîu
|N«W York, or Oceanite. xgcnty, «3 Adelaide SL Lia:, G. MuMurLch AVo
I Tongs SU Trewûfc Ml 4 Leader Lanq, Tirontow * 3-ûa'

77 T ON GE ST.. TORONTO
Pbcne Main *.31. MS

or any .tender not neces-•

P. W. ELLIg.
Chairman. HAMBURG-AMERICAN• 46

No. 173 Jameson Ave.
ARTiST DÈy MARTINO DEAD.

1 P A.TKDALEl X NIAGARA
at.l.R,.. L"Xdon Mâÿ -.-.---(Can. 

f.-.ra np rvîst.-.re
,F!PH 
reused to pa- 
«Ira, Vinicn*. 
«nu»ly Injured 

' Work to-da v. 
ïï»> to work 
)T^* bullet ion

The assails; 
•lately.

;',M* !l«:'n Péf\. ' r 1er IneMnrtltu» t-om M|vs, st OTT.
Ht I i \ Ce ;< s hsrp. TT.u’a:. rûo cî. Martin j, 

th« riGrlnV) prUFt. «lied i>-dav.

«i i^tsof-^yjeSi Acedem>;ot Fmcj
at t’-.p G.T.K

Excurs' )!.m liecyAS.. ÀL H2LXLÈRS.UN k i_0. ‘ FoAtofflcc Department,
Mall Service Branch,

Ottawa, 20th May, 1911 
e«-7 IOM.C.B.,H>«<J-13-7-lX . IKtm.
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tills 1,
,ffe‘1 I

f
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1 »
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\
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Victoria Day 
Excursion to >

WELLAND
Under auspice* of the La.ughltn 

Realty, Limited. Salesmen.
•!G BARBER LE.
ATHLETIC SPORTS.
MUSIC AND GAME#. 
grand baby show.
P.éiurn fg.re. 32.20. G. T. R. 

trains l--av.é;9 a.m. ar,d 12 15 noon.
Tick-:* at f avfrh",i:i rtcalt- , 

Limit,- .- 32 gdelsJdo f:. a. To;- 
: nib, ' .’nun _■ Main 66tS). o- a- 
Grand Trunk Tlckt t UTtv. at i h • 
Union Station. 345
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w#rM. Ontsrle,

. AMD wood. n
irfed, "Tenders 
ddreeled to the . 
ecetved at this 
on Tuesday, the
for the Supply 

tl and Wood re. * 
House, ParMa-t 

ie Hall, Normal * 
into, and for thef 
Ottawa, London. 
Stratford, North 
>r the "Deaf and 
the Institution \>| 
d, for 1Î months'

nditions of con. 
-squired, will be 
1 to the Departs

1 not be bound 
r any tender.
ÎHTEN.
of Public Works. , . a- 
rke. Ontario, To- «1 
M2. . ■ -, 1
this without au- a 
paid for It, 284 J
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ffllîl AGENTS NIGHT BUILDING RFTT17D Tf IA1VIdLI I LK I MAIN
L'

Mtiê I
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B-'. V'.Y ,V ‘

HAYING
5

New Owners Will Spend $60,- 
000 to Modernize Structure 

— Would Face New 
Street Talked Of, •

Return .of Fair Weather Has 
Brightened the Hearts of 

House and Land Sales
men, Also Builders,

f .

ONIESk 1
/THEi

I
¥

With a prospect of fine, warm wea- , Starting Nov. .1 nett, the new owners 
ther for the holiday the cloud that of , The Saturday" Night building 
has hovered over the offices of the I lxon

^’est Adelaldie-abreet, will begin im- 
vacant land sellers for the last week provemenbs that will completely alter 
wUl be lifted. The sun, which should and modernize ,the. buildl A„ the 
shine, at least Intetirtttehtly, to-day . ^ '
and to-morrow, will dry up the toads ! ** * y , , t"3”8*'
and put the various property offerings ™ £pb L ^ W°*
into gtiod shape. Also it will bring' " , * f "
out the buyers, 'tl.-hoped. The cold. W
damp weather kills all thoughts of ! buiU in. ^Thespace^U be rearraSSf 
housenOr .and buying in" the average I and

Even the enquiries for houses to rent taken^advaT,?1 SpoTn a fourth, better 
fell off during the past week! Bui ’
yesterday's sunshine gave " an air of ^ ande
brisktiess to realty row. The subdlvi- ne constructed. The Idea is
«ion men are looking forward to a re- • ^ ^ ^ bulld,ng
newed. buying period Friday morning, : jJL f1*!1 J®0’000 ,wf'1 be
and 8k turd ay afternoon. All that, is Jîîîr * ^ e JÎ"016- * bufldlnfc wLH -be 
needed with many is dry,, passable -^5T!?Fe<L P® new owners are the 
roads. The agents with subdivisions ,RfAl^y A1M* Securities Corpo

ration, Uimited.

, ;
>

: a: . Xl .4
m A- à :
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RAILWAYS 3$ Spend, the Holiday Planting a 

Few Dollars on thèse Properties
V1, : *

ALS ttil
:> *mm

%

.drtÿed to the '?fS 
idorstd "Tender _ 
Canal." will be- 
until 16 o'clock ,'.'V
h. :.<ÉH|
l form of eon- :»'£■ 

can be seen on _ iy 20th. at thi" 0*1 
neer of the De--

Canale." 9M f “

intarlo-fft. Law- 
all. at whlcn a:i 
nay be obtains»'
; he required to 
ihedule prepared . 
the Department 

idjyle will form

ested to bear la 
not be consider- |
y in accordance 9

and in the casa g
ire attached the ■ 
ature of the oc» -»«■§ 
of residence ot ; *■
cheque for ,th« |W
payable to the iM

jf Railways and 
iy each1- tender, 
forfeited if the 
es entering into 
t the rates slat
ted.
v in will be re- 
five contractors 
accepted.
successful t^n- „\i 

security for the ? 1 
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nder not neces-

Ince Canals, 
nai. 1
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DANFORTH PARK 
ESTATES

and i 
ce of the \inside or close outside the city limits ■*. ■

or on yonge-street will be all right, but i ,. inat there ls a rtul good chance ot 
some pf the main roads leading out ^"e J>arr0w lane opposite being enlarg- 
lnto the suburbs were still pretty , ™ street ,wa* hinted at -by one 
muddy, last night. . " °* the directors, who said he expected

The house agents reported an lm- '"n"1 rejuvenated building would face a 
proved enquiry yesterday afternoon, new street, and would look down to 
and many appointments to look over Ka,ng-street. The Monarch Oorpora- 
houses on the holiday morning were t‘on- one of the youngest of the opera- 
made. ’ ating companies tn Toronto, Is already

a force In the real!3' world. It 
now a million dollars' worth of pro
perty, and the six principal sharehold
ers are worth >40,000,000.

Already tenancies of the new build
ing afe being arranged. Tanner & 
Gates, realty agents, will occupy the 
ground floor frdnt.

- 3
«1

Is situated on Qanforth and Patterson avenue, right on the 
main thorough^re. This estate is high and dry, beautifully 
wooded, commanding a fine View of the lake, Eastern Toronto 
and the surrounding districts. : Each lot has a frontage of 30 
feet by a depth of not less than 138% feet. We have only 

30 lots left in this fast selling subdivision, and the price is $10 per foot for toy unsold lot. Do not mix this property in with othefs 
in this district: that are selling at per foot, $10 down and $10 monthly. .Danforth Park Estate is beyond a doubt the best buy on 
the Danforth road. A few dollars planted here will grow to a thousand in a year’s time. Our motor cars will be at the comer of 
Queen street and Kingston road on the,holiday morning only, from 9 o'clock until 12 o’clock. On Monday, May 27th, any unsold 
lot will be advanced $2 per foot. Danforth Park Estate can be purchased on lower prices, easier terms, than any other property on 
the Danforth road, ■«.-___ ■ -

s

4own*

i.

à

■’ll* u /? ^ *
NZ

MORTIMER HEIGHTS J

Yesterday’s Registration of 
Residential Property Sales 
Shows Sale Price of 

Houses Nearly Double 
Assessment,

3,

* 1 .V*f • i;>4i » ~ . .. , '.V- », h4 ' < • f . . ' '

Which was opened last Saturday, was a big success, and it looks as though this estate will be sold out in record time. This property 
is only 3% miles from Yonge and King streets,' east of Leslie, and just north of Danforth. Each lot has a frontage of. 25 feet by a depth 
of 135 feet. $18 per Toot will secure you a,lût in this ctose-ih subdivision. Our motor car* will be at the corner of Greenwood avenue and 

holiday afternoon and Saturthÿ afternoon only from 2 o’clock until 5 o’clock.
.4" 3,V !Z X , - ■ . . ..

t. JONES.
Secretary.

Ls and Canals. 
1912. _

ng this adver- 
horlty from the 
" paid for It.

- 45612

Effort Will Be Made to Have, 
Apartment House -Bylaw 

Modified — Railroaded 
% Thru Council,

Gerrard street
As a matter of news, The World 

again gives comparative figures of re
cent residential property Sales, and

tiens was for six house properties sold 
In the east part of-the. city.. The total 
assessment was $9390, and the totil 
selling price of the six, $18,000. The 
Increase over assessment of sale value 
was 91 per cent.

West of Yonge-street eight 
property sales were registered, 
total assessment was $47,095, and the 
totafl selling price $83,900. 
crease over assessment was 78 per 
cent.

Just two lot sales 
west of Yonge-street. The total as
sessment price was $5810, and the) sale 
figures $9600. The différence is <onl3f 
*5 per cent.
different -vacant land parcels were 
registered as transferred. The assess
ment w:as $7842. and the aggregate sale 
price $21,916. The disparity ls 179 per 
cent, of the assessment.

KEELE GARDENS
4 i •

-3 .|:t ^ - -ST
&

'TfSNcf -c

, ,-j aï
•W4RAOT i

A determined effort may be made at 
the next meeting of the city council to 
have the bylaw passed, by that body at 
a recent meeting relative to the restric
tions against 4he further building of 
apartment houses in the city repealed 
or at least amended in such à manner as 
to allokv contractors who have already 
perfected plans tor such construction to 
go ahead with their work.
, The bin was railroaded thru, mainly 
In the belief that, the controllers had 
given Tt careful study. There are sev
eral builders and contractors in the 
city c°uncll. These Include Aldermen 
May and McBrien, and they are particu
larly interested in the Situation. They 
may move an amendment to the present 
byla'wr at the next council meeting to 
the effect that all contractors who had 
their plans in the city architect’s hands 
mr/v hHS th.e Passing pf the bylaw 
may be allowed to go ahead with their 
construction work.

NEW EDITOR of CHURCHMAN.

Evelyn Macrae J succeeds the late 
fdr.annk ^“a^re^n^d^

.CnhUmeafefn,^

management? rCtaine<1 under th= new
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1 received at Ot«", **
rrlday, the 28tit eViaj* 
nveyance of His 
reposed contract. 7.3 
s per week eaett 
and Vascy, from ; 4* 
I s pleasure, 
ining further in - ,£.yM
Ions r,f proposed- 
<ifd blank forms '•? 
jjed at the Post- k 
ry. Elliott's Cor- .v>£ 
of the Postofflca

v
“The Workingman’s Paradise;” is located on Keele street^ south of Eglinton avenue. Glose to several factories employing many thou
sands. We know of a larg*e improvement that is aboiS to be made close to this estate. Now'is your chance to buy before this im- 

v provement.is made and sell when it-is completed. Y<A* will never regret it. Any unsold lot can be had in Keele Gardens on cfir easy 
payment system of $10 down and- $5 monthly on each* 25 feet. This is- easily within the reach of evl:ry workingman. Our motor cars 
will await you at the end of the Carlton car fine on Lansdowne avenue on holiday morning from 9 a-m. until 12 noon, and in thfc after
noon from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m., also from f p.nl. until $ p.m. Saturday afternoon.
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BI8LEY WRANGLE8 OVER.

JjONDOIn, May (C\A.P.)—At 
the National Rifle ÂssociBtion annual 
meeting to-day, Lord Cheylestnore 
•aJd that as a result of the visit of 
Colonels Barlow and Crosse to Can- 
sda as emissaries of peace he bellev- 
ed thp dispute was permanently set
tled. Colonel Burland of Montreal 
had seat fifty |>ounds donatiori to 

celebrate the happy Issue. The addt. 
tlonat regulation is that unless per
mitted by the special condition of 
competition, no part of the wrist or 
hand may touch the ground.

GERMANY BRITAIN’S ARCH
ENEMY. ' '

31

X it
LDl.t 8 NORTH» .’3 
ECLATIONS.

A
V i X:

lie sole head of »
He over 18 year» 
quarter section of 
in Manitoba, Sa»- 

The applfcant... 
at the Domlnl^at 

Ecacj for the dis- VrjF . 
iuaj be made afc .
U cynU1flott< by poo 
Jsbtcr. brother or ' 
esteadér.
erioencc upon and ^

• n eac'V'of tore*
>.uaj? live within 

,stead on a farm 
10 ei) owned an^
W father, moth- ^ 
er or sister.

boni' seeader U$
>-empt a quarters 
omesteafl. Price

upon the home- 
x months In each - 
f homestead entrÿ , à 
-ffmt.-ed to earn 
d cultivate ‘-fty
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VACANT LAND SPECLAUSTS
Head Office—52 Adelaide SL E. M. 7293.

OFFICE OPEN TO-NIGHT

I- 4Ù
Campbellford’s Bylaw.

i May 22. —clal.)—On June 3 Campbellford 
payers will vote on a bilan ,n 
825,000 on. permanent sidewalks.

_ fSpe-
rate-

spendi

LONDON. May 22.—(C.A.P.)—A 
Berlin newspaper. The Taegliche 
Rumlaschau. argues that the placing 
"5 , i" Zealand of a dreadnought 
\Cruiser at the disposal of the British 
admiralty is proof that Britain still 
regards Germany as the arch-enemy 
At Britain's request New Zealand 

will permit the warship to be used in 
home waters instead of In the Anti, 
rodes.

CHEESE BOARDS.

f»T«iss?a ..is,: sjssTtts
in g on street at same price.

Iffll

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON t

MEXICO TRAMWAY’S EARNINGS Our motor cars for Mortimer Heights property* will be at the comer of Greenwood avenue and Gerrard street from 2 p.m. yntil 5 p.m. 
cars for our Keele Gardens estate will be at the end of the Carlton car line on Lansdorvnc avenue from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m.

Our motor
I

-a uses <s
8' iand from Januarv 1, It |„t a-> , inrroase 873,571. ’ ,W"'

ta». «xJ:8*V S'l hie 
mot. obi air. a pred 
i u,a?td Uo.ne- 
». Price 8Ï.M Pf"
:d'o six months 'n 
itl', are fifty acres 
i rw.m. 
r. W. CvpRY,
■ of toe VllerleX- -f 
ubllcatlon of this 
,e paid-' for. #a

BOARD OF CONTROL.

The hoard of control met vestordav 
Vternqon In the city hall. .hit*, hevoitd 
me opening and accepting of tenders for 

», i B work 10 be done ift the city, 
nothing of moment was on tapis. Ccn- 
Wol er McCarthy was late, and tlio 
nalrman was about to postpone the 

meeting on account of the. non-presence 
J. the re1ulsite number of mom tiers 

t'en the dilatory controller entered.

MEXICAN L. AND P. EARNINGS,

Mexican Light and Power net earn
ings for April were $481,407. an In- 
crease of $94.548. and from January* I 
$2,165,332. Increase $411,682.

ie
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VIOLENT ATTACK ON KAISER 
MAKES STORM IN REICHSTAG

HOW WIRELESS OPERATORS 
ARE TRAINED.

The Important part xfeilch 
telegraph operator» played in the ter
rible Titanic disaster led the T.-B. man 

! to make enquiries at the offices of 
the Marconi .Company as to whether

over, the pay 1» Increased more rapid- at sea before qualifying for & shore I 
ly. There ls. however, an age limit appointment. The maximum scale of 
for applicants. They must not be less pay for a senior operator la $11.76 a 
than twenty-one. years of age or over week and “all found.” Oh war vea- 
twenty-ftve. and It is essential that eels as many as six wireless operators 
they should be able to send and re- are sometimes employed, but g couple 
celve at the rate of not less than twen- have, up to the present, been found 
tyiflve words per minute on the ordl- sufficient for a liner, altho In regard 
nary Morse key and sounder. to German vessels It Is the,custom to

have thbee operators on boârd during 
a voyage. One of the operators is al
ways in the wireless room to receive 
or send out- any messages.

“For 15 Years
I Had Eczema”

çwireless

DESTROYED HER SIGHT.
tract.

^Samuel rbiensky. en behalf of i ts! Mr. C. E. Cramer, farmer. Cramers- BERLIN, May 22.—tean7 Press.)— ('rats- Albert Suedekum and Philipp
«‘a"»'..:: naîsurïïfaTXïïis xsX* "-*1 - *“* •»- sririi'r-; .»«=.. «,uc „„ j»

e»?, 1 l°r ,he ,6ss of the Bin's eye. also suffered from Itching piles. Seven da-v was a mosl stormy one. The So- by hurltng charges and counter-charges who desire to fake up wireless tele- which mav he dm» at » Z+Ztr
sssr„s- isssrs

,2s ssr s; snsa ss-ss srass. sras si1 lat siBht was lost. | most constant itching and smarting, raine into Prussia, declared: #ivlSt ?n and citing the COaserxa- w*ork, there Is a growing demand for post to be filled, they
Sometimes T would have to scratch *a people like the English would in 1 e attacks on the emperor, skilful operators. to sea as second operator, from which
naif the night and get little or no rest a parallel ease cither have smashed the Chancellor von Bethmann-tlollweg j What are the qualifications? Any position they may. of course fisc to

Mac ao V o' i". ' rT s- ,tp" The ver-v flrat application of throrfe tri fragments or have confined i then made another attack on the So- young man with an average amount of that of chief operator and have sole
•Sit*-»" a il i- v AT'I*S- °nl- M"?‘ 22.—; Dr. Chase »• Ointment brought relief | ;L monarch making such remarks in j clallsts. | common sense car. take up the work, charge of the ship's Installation ofNelre-

yefusert t ’al',sr. r*a,ph Mara hello t^and after tne third application the itch- | some quiet castle in the same way ns The session Was adjourned to Nov. ; Of course, if Tie has an aptitude for less telegraphy. It might be mention- 
) hlm V:„° ha) alleged to hr due, ing stopped entirely. I now believe : had been done to the mad king of 79. Before reading the Imperial re- ) telegraphy, so much the better. | ed. by the way. that the wireless operw-
* toils'll- ini' P 'a i s lot a nr. scr- the cure to he complete rind attribute it I Bavaria and ex-Sultan Abdul Hamid." *j script proroguing the house, the char.- : And hero It might be mentioned that j tor on hoard ship ls signed on the ship's

Nork tn n"* • -!"1 w,l|lp 11,1 h'5 way to .o nr. t'base's ointment and Nerve Dr. Yon Belhmann-Hollweg. the :m- ccllor briefiy tnanked the members fer '■ the prospects *-f the wireless telegraph I articles as a member of the crew.
Wav V'L" nrr!k °T. n,,en ?" t,lplr i 1 !atier was used to enrich ; perlai chancellor, rose excitedly from passing the public defence bills." w hich, operator are far better than those of i generally under the honorary rank of
fb“ I'nii,. *] L w!tn<'sslC1' 1 'TP shooting. | toe blood, while the Ointment liesied j hia seat and answered, declaring that he said, "give evidence at home and ; the ordinal* telegraphist. For instance, junior officer, anti lgy^lubject to the

The ,."ria, ■ 1,1 the victim's head. : up the -ores. 1 an; ready to take my the nation, which was devoted to the ; abroad of the resolute spirit in which the scale of pay 1^ higher than that regulations and discipline of the ves-
Bgte]y1'"a. ant B as arrested imme ■ I oath that this statement is true and I emperor, would know how properly to I the nation asserts its power hy I paid to telegraphists in the govern- sel.

correct." I resent such attacks. The Social Demo- strengthening the guarantees of peace." ment, cable and railway services. More-1 Operators have to serve some years

t
tressed to the 
[hi be received at cs

Friday, the 6th 
Lveyance of HIS , 
[r.opoaed contract- ,
| tlmee per wee*
I Knatchbull and 
petober nexL 
lining further In» i o 
lions of proposed 
[and blank forms 
Ined at the Post* 
l Spey side. Act*,
[he Postoffice. IS*
| ;
I A NDER SB—. 
hu peri n tend en ti

h». There are certain excellent opportuni
ties for advancement for the right kind f r' 
of operators—that Is, the men who 

' take a keen Interest In their work and 
atudy the subject of wireless telegraphy 
In its entirety. But the young man 
who thinks that he ls going to earn 
money easily by Just acquiring a know*, 
ledge of the code and sitting at a sound
ing-board, receiving or sending one or 
two message sa day will be s*dly dis
illusioned. In the words of the gel/ ■ 
eral managewof the Marconi Company,
“there is plenty of room in the ‘wire
less' for the right sort of worker, buî 
tor. the shirker—none."*
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7 BLDDfl VfAOUGT — 9*0*OBJECT TO NEW 
METER BITES

:

- Discussed Peace Celebration Ht • ; :

ON THE HOLIDAY
» *■-£»rmI

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Mas- 
31.—(Special.)—Universal peace 
was the keynote of the board of 
trade banquet here tolnlght 
when men prominent In' the af
fairs of Canada and the United 
States were among the speakers. 
Peace bridges and monuments 
were the most prominent among 
the suggestions 4s- permanent 
evidences of a century of peace 
between Anglo-Saxons.- , 

Among the speakers Jwere: 
Hon.

vf.
m
•Üav,kNECESSARY 4 *;

\ y
Manufacturers DenyThat They 

Are Getting Water at a Price 
Below -What • it 

Costs City.

Z"\UR downtown offices will be open until 12 o’clock noon 
Vy to make appointments for any time of the day for-inspection . 
of our properties. Call or phone in. Our motors will come fbr| ^
you at your address.

- - /. \

Only Question
Should Be Straight ôr 

» Curved, According to Board 
of Trade — Mayor Geary 
Says Another Vote Will Re 
Taken in January,

- .
is Whether it- George „ ___ .

1 Brockvllle; Louis Jackson,. New 
York ; Senator W. 'C. Edwards.
Ottawa; John A. Stewart, New 
York; W. J. Gage,, ♦Toronto;
Hon. George E. Foster, Toronto; x The proposed révision Of the meter
ThomasT' Horn A E^Kemp, rateE reoelved; strong opposition at a 

Toronto: Job E. Hedges. New *P«cial meeting of the water aub-com- 
York; Harry Southern. Ottawa. ’ mlttee In the city hall yesterday mern-

H^f®8 8 nd Mr. Stewart lng from representatives of the Manu- 
or York are-prominent onthe committee arranging for the acturers ^socUtlon. _ .
commercial celebration of one ,,TV
hundred years of peace. that manufacturers were 6®tti”S **•*

Whatever the Issue of the various T7 • * ter *>eI<>w °°.*t. He also excoriated the
. sites and methods of conetruction, It ; present system In the waterworks de-

was clearly evident tt th’e board of jt—„—>—————--------—— partment at the city .hall, saying that
trade luncheon at the St. Charles yes- — — —_______  _ _ . _ It was "Impossible to secure any
terday, that the members were of the M fiSfl lll llll lllll I rat® data without -exhaustive search
opinion that the Bloor-st. viaduct was I | I I nil UH |\J ? |M| 11 I anmng the books there. -
an .'ibsolute necessity, and must come ’ llllltfll HIV I |f|f II I ' • . Reforring to, Mr. Mitchells report pf
nt ail early date. E. L. Cousins, chief : UUIVII llll I HILL 1611' wher® thp. revenue for 1»10" was
engineer of th« harbor commission, ex- , reported at $,TB.OCO, and expenditure
Plained to the members by means of F11 F SI FINI HI B SI a* 3900,000, he contended that the ftg-
a blue print of the Rosedàle ravlhe a'ndc LIIL il L llll 111 11IL ur®3 îor expenditure were overestlmat-
vietnlty. the various proposals which f|l P |f f IfU II UIU 1 *** bL 20 per cent'._ _ _
had come to his attention. i I ILL I1LII I LlilllJ During the year 1909 the manufactur-

He. first of all. however, made clear „ . w or* of the city employed Bd^ta * Co.
the point that rumors to the effect' that —«----. to make a thoro, report on the cost of
the departmept resented interference ... ... - . water suptfy f to the city. ’ This, tteyt
from outside organizations, was un- Metropolitan Declare Thev the Mme-year tender-
true. “On the. contrary»^ said he, ~ J tnelr report, which showed that
"these proposals have been very help- CfifinOt Afford tO FlpVfltP a£ ot .h”? thousand
ful to me and to my superiors In lay- nnuiu LU ueVdie gallons had cost-the city in the pre-
log out our estimates on the viaduct." I Ins of THtpc Prncclnfre yeaTA® 1-2 5.erSÎ“’ and ^

Mr. Cousins did not hesitate to state Lm6 dl I nree VrOSSingS, 1909 the cost would be augmented by 
that In his opinion some connection or /v u , ^or this reeaojl the report

s means of transportation between the 3S UrderSO, of Eddts and Co. never was made pub
Danforth-ave. vlclnltv and the Ventral llc- fW at that- time the manufac-
section of Toronto was absolutely he- ~—" turers were getting all their water for
cessarv. Declaring that they could not afford to Ie$s than !t was costing-the city, or

Mr. Cousins stated that.the real Issue proposed Metropoliun lines «Ve cents per; 1000 gallons. Since
was as between the straight and cun-- TcTormL ÎSth.ordlr TJ?ai tto?® the cost; of water ha* greatly
ed viaduct. From an engineering point Metropolftan Railway Com cany husked the TOe flltr**d and
of view, the straight viaduct would be Ontarfo Railway înd MunldpU ^d .înd ^^therjthe total

jMf the easier and thcseheaper to construct, yesterday for permission toP fUe new tht ? V’ pey
' The big disadvantage of the straight RlJJf; ïhe request -was granted and appro^*™a^ 6 -1*2 cent®;. TJ>Is

viaduct, however, was the fact that' It Ilitch-adjourned the. board un- doe* net take into consideration the
would mar the beautv of the ravina. tlLf1*day. May 31. Increased cost In -electrical energy.
A* to the possibility of constructing the board at * recent session ordered - The que tlon was argued for a-con-viaduct of concrète Mr Co^inl !ald- crossing ^1,hr°..fJ,l,e,rPlan,e f?r. ®leva‘«S Adorable time. Some aldfnpen were
"l.am from Missouri, you'll have t ly Fér5,«jl LTs'w1Th°LS«l^e^^than
show me. He referred to the trouble "u®*- H. JÇ Wright, K.C., and C. A. Mom,' ^,ftey at . a 11®8®?°*t *han
experienced in certain structures in the Fztt. representing the company, argued the ctiy paid for It; others Were
city, afnd thought steel would undoubt- I -ve«terdalr that to carry out the board's averd® to 131 te- ,>.« was taken,
ediy make a mo,-- satisfactory and 1 order •>, would entail an expenditure of the whole question being laid oa-er tin-stable work ' » , approximately 1709,000, which the " corn- til next week. When another meeting

Money No Obiect ' aSwl * of the board will be held. This was
° ■ , UDJect. . Mr. Wright said the company would to enable the board to aet accurate Inof the Clylc Im- submit plans showing only -two elevated formation as trVcost in th^IînH^ê 

provement Committee, spoke of the I crossings. Walker and Wood lawn, whic.-i the
rcctFsIty of constructing a viaduct in : would mean that the line would run west CA .ÎYth® quarter will

aKi,:rT.7ïïssï?,! srasffsrrssjwaja î^ssss^ttauri
r&ærsur iss “jsls ■vasrar's»
rather tbgn detei-iate from the natural which the company would be placed by „
beauty.” altering Its route Into’ the north entrance ^ »s Qorprrç

Maj-or Geary spoke for a few .mo- °£ tl,eu clTy- Hr' taught abat the
««IcienWrm'ation S/gUfZZfr

“'if«ïh,t clty vou,d
' c’t.c- . j Before the next sitting of the board

He stated that sufficient money ; the company will draw up the new plans raaiAniaai r,n,n
would be advanced the etigipeering de- «Pd eetlntateé and - will., submit them to y^nadian CADETS ON PARADE,
partment to continue investigations ! Cha|ritian LeltcR. W. C. Chisholm. H.e.-. ‘ ,

The main difficulty he thought was I ^«xandor McGraKor^and TTiigh Fullerton, LONDON, May 32—(C-A.M—tbe

eœsïsr ^ t sear jas-sra i8$-t
Aryyle and alfo visited Lord Strath- 
coha. • J ■ - ■ •>. ..

P. • lOraham. !
..

f.
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Offices on •our four! properties will be open 
they are :

all day.' Here fj
i

J

CLENM0UNT PARK 

KINGSN0UNT PARK

V t

1“

On-the-GcrrardCivic-Càr-Linc and Kingston Road line. Woodbd and with Ali-ctty convfcfli- 
» cnccs applied for. . t

SLCCU-t

\\à
ï

Li if ■

y ■
!.. I►

/ $*•. * v
Also .on the Gerrard line, west of Wood bine Avenue., Streets being gradeti*'»nd the property; 
prepared for buildirig.

:*n v *
jy ; -■»»•-

■

W00DM0UNT PARK
-

H c
:r
:\

i

,, On Salmon Ayenue, west of Woodbine Avenu?. A magnificent workingmen's.^propoeitien, 
Beautifully wooded. ‘,J* Stw U i:I* t a<‘ .*'•

Î a,.T

JAIRM0ÜNT PARK
Our.“Hill” Park, on Bathurst Street, westf side, north of Egltnton Aventue. • A mighty-iotil 
investment in a growing locality.
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INVESTMENT IN ANY OF THE “BIG FOUR” NOW MEANS THAT 
YOUR SMALL FIRST PAYMENT WILL BRING QUICK PROFIT.

m f;:
John M. Lyle.

! HI i 111K #1t. 1^ LET US SHOW YOU
“ij:, j|
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63 VICTORIA STREET ADELAIDE 42- 3Z-

m. ;RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR DEAD. Mrs. Pankhurst 
And Colleagues 

Given 9 Months

%MONTH CARLO.PrcssJ—Count Nicolai*? Dmitrijexdfch 

^ on T>er Oaten-Sacken. Russian am- 
ba*ador>o Germany, and dean of the 
diplomatic corps in Berlin, died here ; 
to-da> in his eighty-second year.

>s1 -
A>1 T- -y I rHolds Highest 

* Honors 
for Quality

even- 10 feet Those working on the MURDER BY MOTOR. case at the South African 1 “
Wreck of the Oceana labored under a > *■'■.-+—-, > ,under ‘tiiei very nose* of attendmb

I pressure of about 40 pounds per square Crimes That Have Been Committed caretakers.
-Vltho «^average person needs no , inch. In the other Instances mentioned With Aid of the Car. •„ . . A , very, curious and mysteriaXsi

telling tha'i.a dlvèr’carries his life In the pressure was between 70 pounds • was that of the robberies on til
his hand* ivery time he descends ibe- U1Î^8I) P?r «luare inch. The motor-eax was not long In ex le- *nt>uth-road. some eight year*
neather,the waves, few realize the 'ar- divers ^eTeu^he^-an^the^^rara t«ioê before the Intelligent crimlné.1 i be°^atoppeS»by ^a Li?^.

dupuinw of bl£ work and the many are the meet scientific in the eWorld— saw its immense possibilities. It ha» marr in ,a 4 pow erful car V-^2!
difficulties hé has to overcome, par- ^as been 210 feet. Th6 first man who been used more and'more every year fringred with V sort of black

- - EîHEHri™ -BBuZZ;• -

= EHEHsalVotklng under Càptàtn Young. ErosUbto who rw-m^rad^ non wnrth terrorized by a gang pf murderers irf iTheir belong ^ ,rcvolvers. t* i 
who tyook, charge of the operations for Qf bars \h» in Jiîî! “Otors. They are alleged to have been ;L Th- "gl,"g8u n th® road dud
saJxdng the f3.750,000 of specie which ment\onbdb co“eerned In fourteen murders and h,erhwayman’sbO
went down with the Oceana off New- “tnts^o a SLhrf iMfaJÎ^ÎS bin b“r3laries. The gang always travelled |to”v^^)<^' m""t have
haven, were the currents which sweep maxjmilm 5?SV d h 8 heavily armed, having sacked a gun- documLo?'*0’.80"16 of ,e h
round me wreck. "It is very bad water .wentv fu,tt th bottom was smith's shop for that Purpose. Nine- n ^.a„tS,hSelefs t0 the thl
to wqfk In.” said Captain Youn?, duf- ' * ... teen revolvers and fifteen rtnes were «.JL-Tj* tbr*. attempts to
lng the course of an interview, and the ®°nnectloJ* with needed to satisfy thqir wants. " * avbml dTh»l?enty that curious' rt
strength of the currents is strikingly, dentiftlmt ^ ^Gator *h® Scores o'f rich Parisians offered the fhal eo.^M,^8u6° Cfl-ee ln 0)*-
Ulustrated by the fact that within p h *. a" d ^? d,Ah^ *'roater authorities powerful cars with which-i SÎODn dur!8' btJt the highway ,re*i(
few hm&e »! sinking the Oceana waa ”at bVw1 lw ae,a?' td hunt the "motor-bandits'* down.! mm I^LfJL?,,dd<?^ -** ‘W5®
carried nine miles from the spot whefe" . , ft d,,®r hae d®*f19nd®<3 tn Heavily-armed bodies of police, on foot high Mi-Ji-' a South; qf
she was struck. he *® suffering from aad ln police motor-cars, scouted the ceo.ed ,*‘1°' waa Gloriously

The Oceana went down in 60 feet of Pounds, the city and suburbs, with orders to shoot . C --d to be seen in Engleffrd,
water, and the first task which fell blood become saturated st sight. One great difficulty was that -

) to tile divers was to find the key of rjR®n- ‘f he ascends too the gang kept changing their car. by , TWO BURNED rn nnri
the bullion-room -in the captain'» cabin. b.f’.tbls excess of nitrogen may the simple expedient of killing the j > TO
Ultimately one of the divers managed 80 _ , .1 his blood-vessels as to cause chauffeurs in charge of those they , SHERBROOKF n,,« «ii.
to get tot*» the cabin, but the current and toF retson » diver. wanted. iJobn ao,,,,.. i U1Q“6 ' M8y
was so strong that twice he was wash- w*1' often take naif an hour to rise j A Study In Crimson , , . lr-es arLd bis':wife
cd out again befprsFhe succeeded in his trom a wf'eck at a depth of 100 feet. ‘ y , ; b°d to' death in* a fire In a fens
obiect Another■ of~ the divers cot en- ————————————— ^ot long 8Ro a similar jç&ng. knoxvn , hoiiRP Atangled in the wreckage, while on WAR ON FRENCH CRIMINALS. by the nickname of the Crime Trust. : 0 Queen-street es^Iy

several occasions the men were obliged ~il>^abitant? of Long morning. Korty ,other occimanta
to let go their hold on the guide-ropes. PARTS. May 22.—As the result of a land. off the American coast. Vn a ! narro

süsssÿsy0”,”““*—■—«»~wira.jsnrr^&."!si5
It is the state of the wafer nattier ! *** of police authorities, a number times by the use of chloroform, ttb* !n ;h' line of outings for-,Vic 

than the depth which has made the : of radical reforms will be introduced in .Y!?' who tjavelcd swiftly, ly a t)u*< .fKfa.v, bow does , .-.iD to r,4na; 
tusk of recTve^pg the Oceana bWUpn polio- methods. ”otor-car' ^;'‘ted HI’ tbei. . frt.,: dfnner ,, !

I SO difficult, for it is by no means the!. Police Prefect Lepine advocates the w=r® vneorretous. and then ; . , , ^br she*, f
i greatest depth of water from which 1 msta.lation of telephones, accessible C(L *r booty. ; ■ ' atnletic .‘■■ports, fnipilc
très sure has been salved. • | only • fd the police, who, by means of ^b®crim? Trust stored their treasure games and the .oportunitv » e

Some years ago, tor Instance, *350,900 ; p0cket ,,transmitters, could commuai- *fÔu^ ' „hnr! ,re®U’fl>'<?fd. timg western bartcq*
was recovered from a Spanish vessel. , a_l® headquarters. h wh eh they had furnish- ox -roGt strike yofrfe—That's‘the
Alphonse XII. which had sunk off Point ' Ilf v'®y of the valuable services ren- the «n'J J. 3 °U‘ °f tllelr hau'e- xv'hen bç'ng carried out under the
Gasd.0, in the Grand Canary, in 466 th< siege of the motor car gang we"? captured, over 325.000 of pices of the salesmen of the Lau
feet of water, twhlle another case was b^let-proof shields, the pre- wa* found all taken from ( Rebity, LUflltM, , ji.kv Invite the t
that of the Skj^o. which sank off Cape thè,r furtiier. use. supple- • ; " the tt®**hbor!ioed. i tp Join-them^leaving' here on' the
Flnlsterre In 1*6 feet of water, and from nl£tie*by coats of mail.1 si,” Jf ,g1and th° m»‘°r-var has not tela’ train at #l„ tife morning hr a

’ which $100,006 of bullion was recovered /Ie bas also suggested the use nrvuT ?la,n" . murder*. hut révérai a fernoon train. This will give 
! some time after, dynamite having to * sulp-iurie add and capsule*, which *l ,‘îarJng thefts in criminal i perfon who could huv a lot in dloJ
'be used it) order to get at the gold, render th- air so poi.onous that ^opld Have been l^p^çl^Ie l rl( .otu-.pe.-d/.hàt i*. was a
The dangerous nature of -the work In ^i®J“aJs ^ould be obliged to come out " . •! vettip^ :r\ .
this ease may H gathered from the,of hid'pg p'ace, and surrender. J? i™.<«.!*?.• m^t-nee..the fhm- - uc-o . l.
fact that the deck collapsed to within i FIGHT FOR o peared frLC l-i''P sudden^:. <i1s"r,- -n.iov r.ti
IS Inches of the cabin floor, and at tb* [ ' **MT FOR ®>- SIMCOC . SEAT. a tao,pJp, *hc racecourse, m‘cr-Ming ho!'doy
finish of*4he.dynamite operatidns the BARRTF Mm, m to grand " exbibitlon behind the po-.e, t , j-,c exchanged fc-
diver reported that there was no part bfAf Von.e^.,T''(S~ec aA num" t am'ong h"°dred* oi wei'" tickets miv b’ had at La»i
of the wrack standing hlghér than him- cn,lfh o Jl ”‘?at e8 ar* a,Pirtng to the “res. ed race-goers. The thief must Realty L'mltej Offre '» 
self, exempting the engSies and the ^nLnnbxfor*^ 'If led ^ Haugh" of^dd'^ Jt, c™hed tbê «?«“ «bell laide-st.^olonto. P;,o*e MaT^
™i^er'8: U WaS JUtt 1 heaP °f Tfbe ?*** i» set ?or JuneCO10nbmnthe ->miy awa^f” Va,ked tS Offic^ <3Xe3sattlth!

Atnon^ther Instances of recovered ! Amo^"h^U«M P<£ "V «ÎioÆx?' wlthln half » ' ®'®n B»?* ’ fa'the O T n Tràinfl
sunken treasure might be, mentioned noï”n^ïon War *5-* ra-n wh<4lng two motor-cars wer* Toronto at 9 a.m. and 12.15 noon. «
tbs t»-,0 0*1 worth At are. XV. A. Roys and A. E. r ®n 'h'zzing away along the road. Lthe ï^'mHIn "itcheiï Which Vsnk^ 8,W,Ck^" Parrie: A" J- R®'' Al-'1” ,<»Pt>oslte direction,. The trick hod 1 c-----~~~------------,t H

111' foot" Of wafer near Shanghai In R !• oc'r.-- p *7 J01 tcnba.n’- RrV Th-^e-, *'h^' ^ ^t'”1 WW8 nCra' ®# r,c”®®®*’ '
5 1 there-, sea, the great depth of water a- Tf-> . W'?' V X""'1 1. " Wn- "'®n s"v'
i Iwus ■an,,iu>ix.vtant conridtiraHyn. XM morn: ijaji 0« ‘ n!’" ' the Mack.
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J Finding Sunken Gold.ii
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LONDON, May 3?.—(Can. Press.;—|
, Mrs. Ehnmellne Pankhurst, the mlli- : 

" ttant suffragette leader, and Mr. and !-
Suffer Free II dicestioa. lead- ■MrB' pelhlck Lawrence, joint editors ! 

. • ’ of Votes for Women, were all found
aCfltS, rcor Appetite, ; guilty at the Old Bailey session to-

c,* i day, and each sentenced to nine
Jieepiessness. months’ Imprisonment on the charge
, „ ---------- of conspiracy and Inciting their fob

Nothing So 8ur* to “Set Up” a Ma^ lowers to malicious damage to pro- ' 
Make Him Feel Brisk and V|ner- 

eua ae Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla.

MEN WHO DON'T EXERCISE ! . X\ *:
Vm f.

(tjt
■

■I

A\! verty.
I The jury, handing down its verdict 
I of guilty, accompanied It with, a re- 

it*ek ot exeroiBe «.fid overwork w««* commendation that leniency should 
raura* tmit oombinnd to rimowt k"U ^,Bh1°1wn tbe Prisoners, and Justice 

•xnrnsl S- Stephens, jr.. oae pf tZ t>M , 1° de^ertnJ judgment
fcBwrn *tizens In WoodWtxwk. t02,^ thIs lnt° COffstderation. .

ln h<s oonv'.noire l.ttsr Mr « -=*«,, 1 T^e lw° I0™60 » the dock were 
; n .no.r« it-ter Mr. g.epbes» pethet^ fi^es when the verdict of

... .__ , : ____ guilty was brought in by the Jury.A jrar «*0^ returned home sjm, . Mrs. Pankhurst clung to the edge of

ithe prisoners’ enclosure, trembling 
1 visibly, and pleaded to be treated as 
a 8rst-class misdemeanant. >

i Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, raising both 
, hands in the attitude of prayer.
, swayed as she uttered the phrase: ! 
"Mayi God defend us as our cause Is
jostC ..

The 'prisoners were all sentenced to 
be confined in the second division, 
Which does not involve hard labor.

After consideration of the 
mendation of the Jury for leniency to
wards the prisoners on account of the 
undoubtedly pure motives underlying 
the agitation. Judge Coleridge" said: * 

"If -tine prisoners had shown con
trition/ 1 should have acted on the 

; juryV recommendation, but as thev 
have, openly declared that they 
to continue to break the law. I can. 

25^ wore owi. I wm* no* make them flret-cUse misde-
£ a5^d ** bjipoxwttwB, ttsanants. They are guilty of an of-

IT™ t0I ";h,cb LheIare llab,e t0 two
gi-rtlng well, t w«a «iwiSs TbJ» ZS 'ears venal servitude.1

ordered tie prisoners \o
ty-Uvr1? naK>te^5ia< flv* Pa^ ^e heavy <xystB ot the trial. '

«te next to nothing »ê« the defepdaDtB T8I"e removed the
(çieace lest weight snd xtr»n*«h. I'm ! women crowding toe court hissed and 

■ p*.e sr.kl had dsurk rings undf-r mj-rye* oooered.
That made me l: :k J'lke a ahadow ‘
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t* J n- s
h*« a remarkable record, 
gained years ago in compe
tition with the most famous 
brews in the world—read 
the label.
It beat imported then—it 
beats
There's nothing else quite 
so gratifying on the mar-

Try it.
At dealers and hotels.

8 I «•

1 if r 4-*

$ A
importedSEIZED BEER IN “DRy" DISTRICT.

6ROCKXTLLE. May 22.4/(Special.)— 
Four cases of beer shipped into Athena, 
which is a local option village, were 
seized by Constable Citnpo. One was 
addressed, to a fictitious name, and 
the others to prominent men of the 
locality, who disclaim any knowledge 
of the shipment. An Investigation, is 
being made and prosecutions will like
ly follow.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

LONDON. -May 22.—(Can.
The house of commons adjuurned 
day-toJiinMi______ UwJ
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Brewed and bottled by,
DOMINION BREW CRY CO^. 
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BUY THIS WAY

$10:22
DOWN

<• —AND

$10:22
* MONTH

OR BUY THIS WAY

!50^2
DOWN
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$5^2
A MONTH
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There Will Be No Taxes To Pay This
judgment and see

unim
proved \to improved property will 
mean in real profits to you

Year».
v'

x.

City Improvements, Sewers, Water U'se^yo^dwny^ ................................................................

Gas, Electric Light are confidently what the transition from 
expected to be in actual service in 
less than nine months.
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Make Friday and Saturday days of pleasure and profit--make appoint
ments—Head Office open this evening —Greenwood and Gerrard Street 
office open till seven o’clock — Automobiles all day Friday and Saturday 
afternoon from both offices.
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20 Foot Lots
$15.00 to $30,00
■■aTdot

. - t-

Located south of Danforth Avenue and 
north of Gerrard Street, just west of 
Woodbine Avenue. Only three minutes’ 
walk from Gerrard Street Civic Car Line.

Situated between two Civic Car Lines 
the Gerrard Street line now in course 

of construction and the Danforth Ave
nue line on which construction will be 
commenced in a short while.
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HAS MORE REAL THAN ANY PROPERTYWv".

/X • • A:

& ' BEING OFFERED IN THE CITY TO-DAY
Z ■ r .X* -rV*:.': :\*v 

.>#L \ f V 5.
/ ;•^ SPECIAL INDUCEMENT r

}

FOR FRIDAY (VICTORIA DAY) AND SATURDAY-TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE TWO 
^■■^^■WAYS OF BUYINC—HERE THEY ARE t
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r.V:X - - / 1v
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WE SELL NOTHING WE CANNOT RECOMMEND»
v
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TANNER & GATES REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS

46 VICTORIA STREET!

PHONES MAIN 5893 and 5894
■
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BUY REAL ESTATE ON ITS MERITSvw.
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EMPIRE DAY MESSAGE FOR BOY SCOUTS« NIMTW
ti

SANDOWN PARK•. ': ~ -r . r 11 *" ' • . ■ i-1-
The Council of the Boy Scoot Association desire to send to til 

Boy Seouts <n the British Empire tl>e heartfelt greeting of their V. 
brother Scouts in the motherland on title great anniversary Of the 
birth of our good Queen Victoria.

On this day set apart for imperial Voicing it is particularly 
appropriate that Scouts thruout the empire should especially con
sider the meaning of the portion of the.threefold premise ■which 
deals with loyalty to the King. It Is this loyalty which to a large 
extent Is responsible for the consolidation of the British Empire 
in one great confederation, and on that sure foundation rerts the 
present bond of sympathy and brotheriiood 'between the: dominion^ : 
and the mother country. ;.V-. :

The great brotherhood of Scouts to which we all belong is 
foremost In its loyalty to the King and in fostering the great Im
perial ideals.

We now, on Empire Bay, send these greeting» t» «tir brother 
Seouts acroee the seas, in the sure knowledge that'Scouts- will ' efr^i 
adhere to the high ideals of their founder and Chief Seront,' »r 
Robert Baden-Powell.

We wish you all success in Canada and trust that much pro
gress will be made in the movement in your great. Dominion. ».

B. R. ELLES, Lieut.-General.
For the Council of the Boy Sçout Association.
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t ;■ A GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITION :.*

MSixty-One Companies of Cadets 
to Parade Before Royalty— 
Seventy- Flower Companies 
to Bear Wreaths for the 
Decoration of thé Monu
ments,

‘
J*■ X •s

I
{ A t a lar| 
|a the hell

noon, whicl 
h. Coot» of 
pression ot' 
following r

». I I Don’t wait till half the lots are sold and the prices are up several dollars a foot. Get in early and make all 
the profit there is in it. Sandown Park is right on the Kingston Boad car line, and is selling to-day at $6.00 
to $9.60 per foot. Other properties one and one-quarter miles from the car line are selling at $10.00 to $20.00 
per fort. Sandown Park has the BEST situation and the LOWEST price.

><

rI

? pointed.
umbers.

<
:H sThe Empire Day ceremonies to-day [ 

ir. connection with the schools of To- i 
ronto will be of unusual interest. In' 
the forenoon special exercises will be 
held In every school in the city. Songs j 
will be sung, essays read and addresses 1 
delivered by well-known men thru- 
out the province. All subjects will ' 
bear on loyalty and patriotism to ghe j 
empire.

At Ï o’clock all cadets from the high [ 
schools, public schools and separate ’ 
schools will assemble in the, armories ' 
at 1.30 p.m. The 61 companies, headed 
by *ithe 70 flower companies, bearing !

;

PRICES PER FOOT andLOCATION
On the Kingston Boad, be
tween Stops 26 and 26. Just 
a few minutes’ ride from the 
dty on the Bs4ial car line, 
which passes the' property. 
About 390 feet high, and 
every lot has a splendid view 
of the lake.

IMPROVEMENTSi tip tifae woi 
White Slav,West Toronto 

North Toéento i 
TorontoYORK COUNTYy Day's 

Doings 
in » $6 byConcrete walks will be laid, 

shade trees planted and 
streets graded AT OUR 
EXPENSE. These improve
ments will increase the value 
of your lots several dollars a 
foot.

00 the 
at aEast: into
Mr», 

shortly In : 
the résolut 
, Mr. Coot, 
dress, pohn 
iirternat ton 
white stave 
dealt with, 
«radicated, 
gantas tion

H. : 7 t [■ 1 V > |1
M. Rhodes. The program .w»! /consist1 
entirely of patriotic selections.

Two more changes In real estate took I 
place to-day iln ward «even. • The Com- { 
paratlvely .small part of land Owned by j 
William Davey and occupying tlje.cer- 
Hereof the large square campus at the 
Humberside Gellcgiate Was »bld t> the 

, board of education for 36690, and the 
old Avpnue Hotel Rlook, ope of the 
oldest buildings in' West Toronto, wag 
purchased by Mille, Wfills fqr the eu A 
of'113,000. V •>

The Vleterla Church baeahgll t*aJp 
will Journey our to CooksviUc eh Stay 
34 to play In the tournament of • the 
Cookeville baseball- team. Two games 
^rill be played by the tore-1 team:

A FEW BRIDGES GO OUT.

A few small bridges thruout the 
county aye said to have been carried 
out by the heavy raine the last few 
days.: one ot those being the bridge 
immediately; to the west at Markham 
Village, on the .Ûnlotiville sideroad. 
Gullies and washouts are common ’in ; 
the high lying fields, but.tiji various j 
streams are to-day largely eenflned !

astiRne* “a *u* i 
Sf&npiB :

good roads movement, ‘is the large 
number of structures which will r>- quhW rebuildlttg, and tHafc at once The ‘ 
Introduction of tweflve and fourteen- 
ton road rollers , was evidently over
looked in the early calculations of the i 
oouhty council, and while <6lay will l

Kpasrsrtsftstmsibridges cottid not long be deferred, and ‘ 
■«suit in- hurrying the work, j

4 TOrf

$9.• y is 00
:

to
wreaths to decorate the monuments, 
will » start from the pork. H. R. H. 
the Duke to Connaught and party will | 
witness the parade from in front of
the parliament buildings. After tkej Weather NOW Would Help 

parade passes the parliament buildings ;
fih-c monuments will be decorated. His g Lot—-SubUTbSUI

royal highness will then review the 
cadets on 'the lawn in front of the uni
versity. This', will be the outstanding 
feature of the day’s program. After 
the reyiew ’the cadets Will form a 
square and the duke will deliver a 
short addreap.

The Burps monument in Allan Gar
dens and the Ryerson monument In 
the normal school grounds will be de
corated at 245 o'clock, and the Victoria 
monument te the veterans who fell In 
1912, will be decorated1 at 11 a.m. At 
T.4i pm. the annual Empire Day con
cert will bè held In Massey Hall.
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Terk County farmers are hoping 
against hope that the long wdt spell ta 
fairly over for a season at least, and 
that yesterday s brief respite is the 
forerunner of better Cays to come. It 
is years since Tork County had such 
a tboro soaking as Just at the present 
time, and while the widespread and 
enormous advantage which will unde
niably result is well appreciated, scores 
of farmers whose lands do not enjoy 
the advantages of thoro under-draining 

i are free to admit that any further 
brigades, with their com-1 rainfall will work serious damage, 

mandera. The high school brigade will1
lead. The public schools have been „ . . . , ^ _
formed into three brigades, made upf potatoes have ben planted it i. believed this will r 
in the following manner: 1 ! that they , will require re-pjantlng.

First brigade, with R. J. Blancy, Potato planting this year, as anybody 
brigadier. 1 knows who has passed "thru the mill.

Battalion 1, H. P. Oerr: Bolton. Jesse j ‘ with* th2d til
Ketchum, Frahkland, Kew *6each. Les- : th^wây fi'ôm K to* « 75 a bagf and 

lie, Queen Alexandra, Kimberley, Wit:,- scarce at that, farmers are not throw- 
row. !/Tng away seed potatoes. Hundreds of

Battalion 2, W. X. Colvin: Dufterln farmers thruout York County ha,•> hut 
No. 1 .Dufferm No. 3. Wellesley No.'l, in(L
Wellesley No. 2 Church, Park. Win, E^L, ,ea‘n so^far u o^e of the me.t 

Chester, Rose. Morse. powerful arguments yet advanced fer
Second brigade, with John A. Wood- the qnderdrainlng of all farm lands. '■ 

ward, brigadier. ' j Pasture has never made more phe-
Battalion 3, T. J. Wallace: Huron nomenally rgpld growth than Just now,

No. 1. Huron No. 3. Ogden No. 1. Or- r°JA„
den No. 2. Victoria. Mcoaul, Dans- showingefux^‘anUy FaH whea?: 

downe, King Edward. too, Is picking up, and will, if nothin
Battalion No. 4. W. W. Hannah: Ry- intervenes, be a good half crop, an 

arson No. 1, Ryerson No. 2, Borden, possibly better.
Manning, Palmerston. Crawford, Do- One thing the farmers of Terk County 
vwromirt Grace Clinton will this year do In a larger measureLnVn t » „... than ever before, Is to guard as fgr as

Third brigade, with J. A. Brown, poBBlble aratngt another shortage of
bngaduer: hay and straw by the sowing of ensll-

Battalion No. 5. Capt. Brwon: Vioto- age corn and the building of additional 
ria Industrial, Givi ns No. 1. Giving No. silos to store it in. In Scarboro some 
2, Dawson No. 1. Deweon No. 2, Alex-1 of-,the most progressive agriculturists
amier Muir, Brock. Fern, Howard _ I ^r'^much "a^wa^age ' It ha^bU 

BattaUon No. 6. U. Roddick. Ken» impossible to keep up in their
No. 1. Kent, N 2. Park-dale, Annette, dairy herds the flow required, and at 
Perth, Queen ctoria. Carlton, WeM- ; the same time retain the ’fertility of
•nr. Essex. the land without extensive growth and

feeding. Mangolds will also enter
CALLED IT THE "‘BETTER HALF1' j LU’l® e'scarcUy ofUexp‘erienced farm help

. _______ 1 is said to be the greatest drawback to
• . J I farming in York County to-day. and

At a local club room the other ever. - th" situation seems to be accentuated 
ing a group of well-known sportsmen l thlR. spring. Many of the tmmigrant.s 
were discussing financial pxttapectg for ' ^^ex'^^ed0.1  ̂
the coming season. As an t-ntroduc-1 the experienced man. • 
ton. and to start things off right, one j Considering the leanness of last sea- ( 
of the group ordered "one 'complete' son. horses and cattle seem thruout the 
bottle of Canada’s best whiskey." The county to compare very favorably with
Inexperienced waiter, who ihad been ot^*r years-

a,,,. „v, what care arjd thrift can do when the<mly a few da> s in die cluhs employ, necessity really demands frugality. The 
produced the w'uskey. -Well, where’s era of high prices in the vicinity of the 
the Radnor?” said the astonished I city has altered somewhat the general 
np-ember. “Tou didn't ^'sav Radnor.** i trend of agriculture in the south, but 
sold the waiter. "No. T didn’t sav taken altogether York County farmsrs

, are entering another season with bright Radnor but you are expected to hà ,e hot,es and good prospects of an abund- 
a certain amount of. common sense— anv harvest: 
why, sparkling Radnor Water is the | 
better half, and' is Qie only thing that1 
makes whiskey worth drinking."
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ISLINGTON, May. 22.—(SpeclaD-r- 
Arthur Johnptoh of Inlinirt^^^rhone h|g 
b*rn. with all its contents, iafclu^ing 
the Uve stock, w*» destroyed oo t^ie ! 
night of the 7th mat' by a Are of In- ’

heroic work alone prevented the ipreatti-,y . ... ,r ____
othery bifiidi ^<Ve Hâtât FoMMAMO^ Daneelz ÔSllan ftbe following eecurtties: Kqeley Jflne.

How farmers Bank Bills >

Were Pat *In firrnlatinn ■ E '• «r=45». wwe r#l ,n vircuianonsa

of Tns^ctor Reburivoî fhe^ro * ' U1 ' ' ------------------- ----------------- ' ' 325.006. f 1 >,e*

c xryatt.'Uaftwated'en urt’Thewiend Deli&rs Deposited With Trust» and Guarantee Com- j J1 l,.ke!l' that Mr- McCorquodàie. iQSituatcd, bétng 'part*' of'xêî^s7!

e~t ni, r,,d on. c«imtw—Word. , yzmsr=aa

«entenced to eighteen month. . Batweea Traran aid in the Farmers’ Bank on the corner of , A-Vr-, Twenty-one acres mgdenortatifn ?°n' to be <»U»V< ^ neiwegg 1 rarer» U« Medgw. Baj- and Adelaide, will testify to-day. ?, rv°’. forty acr” of
- -tf ________ . Teaterjlay-a pitting of-the commlaslon bank- As a parting' shot the banker î^denee ^wlll have a strong toar- ,-hard. balance ready'!!

TODMORDEN investigating the cause of the collapse observe°JL H?d8i2iï 8 test,i" 60, * 40, cement foundation,1
Leca, Man'* "wtiT T ii °' 2* ,armW’ Wal replete ourZSX/ a^d ^'Vouton^^ive the toildingwhe^The m^e?"^“rn- !

(Loeal Man Will Take Pasteur : *"ordy passages between witnesses and landed where we are " “ 1 cd over, or not. It is alleged that this ™rroundcd by trees. PrJ«
: *. ■ , » Treatment. . ■ --- -- counsel. Travers did not give evidence, , , ^ money was used to qualify the doctor j immedlkie noYsos^n "ce mortsa*

TODMORDEN. Mav 22—j Wl:i faut will be called on again to-day. Loan of $100,000. as president of toe bank. This property ia certainly a «ii
sop, Don Mllla-rea'd. has a black "cclker ! Once again W J Lindaav stock In re?,y to a question, the ex-man- -, „ ' Lof to Bank’ gain and is coneidcrcd to‘be
spaniel which on Sunday toôrniné rot ■ „ * *T , LlBdea3" stock . ager «aid that they never got circula- , MT".E’ Steckdale, manager of the I worth over 35000.
tangled up ini a free-for-all fight *?n i *?1Ier ,6r toe bank' requested to tion back from the trust company, but 1ocaI branch of the Trusts and Guaran- j. M. WILSON * r'O
were^ntîr^.f^110*?," To,‘,.moi''len dogs take the stand by Frank Hodgins. always received a cheque on the Bank was examined at great length by Real Estate Brokers'

dr and on Monday its ac- Kc Th- „„min.r want-d t. kn._. „ of Montreal. When the trouble at Lind- Mr" Hodeins in reference to the loans 14 ... “ * Bro«e,s-
great dîtâeùlfv M,?j2le»touSl*ft*r 7- « ' ” wanted.to know «,w occurred, Travers infdnned the madc b>' the company to the bank, and K,es **w‘ Beet" Teroate.
the bodV-”waB' e^tmetntedDhv1‘nreti; Late.r Lindsay fot the cheques from the^rUst and Guarantee Company that al*° ,about the method applied to the |
Who declares that™hl cae» is uAeuhfr Traders’ Bank which he promised to j they would have to stand by the bank «rirtulatlon of the bills turned over to
edly one of well-defined rabui- Mr ?ecurA He stated that thé ledger- I and after an interview with the offl- th£t™st c,omPany.
^ *Se°l’ ? h*° received a bruise and wks had been unable to find them, ©ials, a loan of $100,000 was granted on The h:aring continues to-day.
ïrrViaîi «.u lhe melee* will on the Tlie cheques in question are the ones ! the bonds of the Keeley Mint, equiva- , T.“TT----------- ----------
citv taket5S.atmpnt !n fb’s j tliat the canvasser deposited “in trust” i,ent 1° lhe amount of the sum borrow- v*R!ETY IN SANDWICH MAKING.
licensed Ind ubtf^;.Jh™,.n.umb^r.ofiwh«»i;»W,000 cheque was split into «ri- T_ . „ , „ __
at large in. Todmorde'5is a 'eour^ nr ' ,500° sharea- Lindsay keeping one- j Mqney in Trust a. Tt is an art to make good sandwiches, P2DC *v® ets ,in Mount Den<
terrer to women and cljHdren. ? | half, while the other appears to have ! . ^ * »"<? fortunately one that is easily ac- desirable home sites^uufbie for

been ^«ed between Nesbitt, Travers ’ ^ »h^t time later $25^000 worth of quirfd. Glven gnod bread an< h„tter. men or
«T f,nf Llndssy until _the real location of Stockdlle WsT »! °Xer ‘n a sharp knife, end patience, there is no Pr|c?3- ®as;- terms, very nice local lot

it became so mixed up that the crown r“" *°cal manager, to be nm,t t0 tbe finings that ’’can he eon- *ood car service. Cull Park 1965 f
has been attempting to clear up the ln- tr.u*1 t<* the company as a S 1 C“” ”C t°‘1 Particulars or visit our Branch Offl*
mystery for some titoe. oan 83 weU 88 *50-000 ln ■ I’se a fine-grain-'d bread-the norous nlü"nndVkButkt0,n,rood’ 8,80 Mount De.

,, Mer. Witnesses Called. ’ St^ttori totruiT8? Mr’ kind will not told "the mMngXnd mn {hfng?weh hav°e day and thc 3

.. . 'tfsjrs sstei 1

! Æ Æ *the n^cLmW. V«« Can Break Up Çe.d, Fee, f in. | T^wiI

Npw Lt.ke.rd Man Tell, ^he Public ! Æ» ^r« I  ̂ J the : Æ SK & "TA'* ■ ctopp^nt^lî St '
Wbat He Think, of the Remedy j Sffig? &ZI | M.rvHto^Method. ! »vF^ “^îdfted S *£»’ «AWiST ^ '

Ktoaney"leVer Fa‘"# °'*e*Md 1 to Ml» I ******* ®f ft Tfliltd Xw* ' »«'bank’ _ - , ' and Travers gave a note for >05.000 on arc remold after the saucV^ch  ̂ Ta '

Moneys. I ie being expressed on the final adjust- I . , <■ , Billp Put OJL * - - — -............................made, and thc bread Is then cpt in pinch of cayenne, then moistening with
ment of this vexed question. j Evers- mother v. ... tlow the Trusts and. Guarantee Com- ; _ .... __ triangle, oblongs, or circles. For the , rich cream—or whipped cream—until

NEW LISKEARD Ont Mav »- _ ——r is to rit a Üiïï 50lr dfff»cuH k patty puts some of the Farmer»’ Bank j A |»+ s I Upu Mam last round cutters are usod. For lioli-. the mixture spreads casih- Minced ham(Special.)—Mr. Isaac Grant, well-known WEST TORONTO. ...mixture! Seldom win I'?! * C0“<rh ^‘ls in circulation was told by W. R. Mill lIprY lYlBli d8> occasions sandwiches are cut in or tongue fa better when moistened
and highly respected here, is a firm ' ------------- 1 riven in lTr.. a™. , h^p unlt3s TraveI-s. The bank was not doing * * *tars. crescents, hearts, and for cliild- witlV mayonnaise. Cold fish mixtures
believer in the old and still growing WEST TORONTO. May 22.—(Special.) je to comDl*.°888’ fB?. tfl® result enough business to gqt the money out 1» || |1 ■ g i ren in animal shapes. can/ be treated in-the same way but
belief that Dodd s Kidney pm$ are ! HrnnberVidVÏolTeglVté^dVawin^to11. mqltotiie child^fc1 th* 8tom8eh ,a*‘ enough, so arrangements were i Gl IS H IS STOI*V BriHer must be soft, not melted. This are Improved- by chopping olives tlrfu
the one sure cure for ail forms of : More and the semV-finals t.re com! Speaklnr nf — . made whereb,’ the bank deposited 31000 * W tVI J ; expedites spreading and does not break the dressing. ;? -
Kidney Disease. : menced this afternoon by the game be- chest troubles and^td!?itdrpn’eUre i** the company even' day and this ----------- if*8 fîf,n ÎTfaî' careful in spread- : A good fancy filling is made fréta

Mr. Grant is outspoken in hie’be- tween Form HI. and the combined Nurse Carrington sa--«- *,'?!& °Ut 0V1V the coupter. The j Mr. Daniel Frj’. North Keppel. Ont., ! iJL ' w.1 ZFeff ,8 buttered on the cream cheese mixed to a paeté, wltl
lief. "Any person suffering with kidr j forctf Florin* IN - and 1 The: game experience in nursing i h.v.n’î roy nstitut(»n aas allowed 3 per cert, in- is a pensioner of the' British yj-my. : _rif,/>8*f8 ffde rtf alternate slices, or they French dressing, and seasoned
ney disease." he says “should use I fe3u tln 8 _v’ct?r« « l*1™ formar preparation an s«n.î/.u en t mqt any terest on the money, but in a year's He belonged1 to the Royal Artlllerv and , WJ> , chopped green peppers and slices Cf j
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as there is no bet- ^avT won nearV'everv gam^^ayad It is the id^LMtoirnent’6 ' Z* i-? l-terc8t was discontinued, as wgs stationed ln Toronto In ISoO? Mr. ‘VtifinJ’n'h 8lie9*.c>r riread. but put oli’-ci. Another good mixture is made -
ter medicine on earth to-day." ! this year, and are beginning to Nook you rub on is absortied autokï?' J1"?.6" C8mpln!'■ ^' >* now 86 years of age and at- tTÔ sftee ana* ? °?i r' Pr*s'ai'r' trn™ th'" "uter leaves of Yisad let

ti her, a man makes a statement like ! forward to being awarded the silver through the pores tv. S1rik? thought tne accommodation given to ■ tributes big good health to the use of : * .f®’ cut the crusts w ith a —tl.e hearts can be usod for salad—eat
that he tout es what he says. Hun- ! and ebony shield whtçh te presented by muscles eases reM.v„. congested the bank was sufficient wlthbut sny Dry7Cbasc's Kidncr -Llver Pills For i Hut ™?at,y 00 a P'atter up fine, mixed v ith mayonnaise,
drede of others in Canada, are making ' 'Jl® .8,thwt'° ?,sflA‘.!at,on ot the a?ho°1- quickly. Especialtv u . CU,r,<a « the bank was short of three or four years he suffered great-i 5 'l, Le8dy for, UM «’«H >* sprir kled thickly with crisp bacon
the same statement every dav. and eompoeed tb* pain |n th- ,d ‘.nrf°r c,?eet cold* gold Warren ga>e his cheque on the lv from constipation, pains in the back ' , naPkin. Tills keeps the bread in small p'cces.
for the same reason. They have used w^dYctedNstiSre100"' .a"d R t«^thaeh. I have found” vL-a?f^ ®"nk of I""» a. the and at the bottom ôt ?he^stomach By ' Jhe ^dwiche, can Red proper sandwiches are artist»
Dodd’s Pills and found them good. For MacCormack lÇ?yat Orange'precep- valuable. In treating the minor worth U ,T/ae U8‘n« Chase’s ‘Kidney-Liver Pills. I Sandwiclf^fimn^^J'^sî? n®ed/3,'L and appetklng. Use thc canned swest
Dodd's Kidney Pills not only cure the tory Lodge met To-night In St. James’lof children Nsrviiine^has **? bfvk ^ey tries* troubles have been overcome. He ! elassifi?d N. Î be roughly red peppers, chop fine and mix to *
backachse or rheumatism or dropsy, or Hall. Dundas-street. and completed think Nerviilne shonM^VJ10, eu81' 1 were free deposits gtid the printing would not be without these pills in I *weet. meat and fancy, smooth paste with mayonnaise. Oj
Other ailment at which they are kirn- ‘.r,r.ahnr^|"®ntB,/w- tU/h a"8"»! Twelfth home." be in *W wa, the only" thing that cost. the house and finds that by using one ' f" ï,er* are 8 ^ nice For a spring sandwich nothing fa
ed. but they build up the system and Knfêhts of P* lihiÜ. y„6,a.rn Hundreds of thousands of „ ,H*l!d .*• ^Kpla,n’ : ! «r two a week he can keep the Trowels i Sbre .r^.TT^ 8£?d,*' . . . nlcer than water cr«** «"hopped «id

.make x^>u feel stronger and healthier tnn^rht in th» als2 Neniline nds of bott,es of j Mr. Hodgitts and Travers had aev- , and kidneys healthy and active *8 ic°” of 1)roWTl bread with nVxed. with French dressing. Put s’Xll ox-eAhe bodv healthier to-nl*rhtf li^tto ^hsjpard Block, and lln^m that i era! t,ffe »urtne this part of the <*x- j Dr. Chase’s^ Kldnev-Livcr pTlls are 1 tbm which - thick layer of the c ress on the br*J

• bodd’s Kidney Pills cure the kidneys, tiieir regular meet ng. ........................ Refuse anythta» vw^isto mav^fr*" ! m,P*ticn’ TVl«ge«s *14-that, it was \ egpeeislly appreciated by people of - »°<Hl and rover with thin slices of email*»!
and cured kidnevs mean'- pure blood. The choir of St. Paul's Church. Run- instead of Nertluke T^iw”;, U. J8rd te eTf!a,n things to a man who , ad x a need years who have difficult in mv-a Ton! s, T toesçrjcs radishes.
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RICHMOND HILL FAIR.
-

LOOK HEREThe onze list of the Richmond Hill 
Agricultural Society, just issued, gives 
evidence of a lot of hard work on the 
part of the directors and friends of the 
institution. On Friday. May 24, the 
annual fair takes place, and given good 
weather there Is no doubt but that-the 
show will be one of the best ever held 
on Tonge-street. Entries are ahead of 
other years, and taken altogether it 
looks like a record year.

SPEAKS OUT HIS 
FIRM BELIEF Chest Colds, Wheezing 

Cured Over Night
" I
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I THAT THERE 18 NO BETTER ME
DICINE THAN DODD’S KIDNEY
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f SCHOOOL SECTION DIVIDED. JOHX B. JACKSON I
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MOTORS
will be at Kingston- Road and 
Queen Street all day Friday 
and Saturday, and will take 
you out to the property, or take 
Kingaton Koad car tp Stop 26.
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Metropolitan Streets iaCoquitlam
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Suppression of the White Stave 
] Traffic to Be Systematically 

Undertaken^—Address, by 
Mr, W, A, Cflote,

ï

.ARTICLES FOR SALE
|~hLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
” gardens. .T. Nelson. IDS Jarvls-street.

TTISITING "cards Printed to Order; 
» Latest Styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

BARNARD. 36 Dundas-gtreet. ed.7

j _ PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE
CSIXTEEN—ACHE fruit farm, Burhng- 

ton; ten minutes' walk from lake and 
radlâl ralhvay; fifteen minutes from 
Grana Trunk station; Well planted with 
all kinds of fruit and piped with Burling
ton main; good brick houee and barn; 
this has to be seen to be appreciated, as 
It is the best-situated farm In Burlington. 
It will be suitable for subdivision If de
sired. Also 6-aere fruit farm, well fruit
ed, nicely situated, with large brick 
house; a good btiy. Box 4. Hamilton, 

ed

n ;
*

At a largely attended meeting, held 
in, the hall of the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expreeekm yesterday after- 
hbon. which was addressed by Mr. W. 
A. Coot* of London, Eng., on the sup
pression of' the white slave traffic, the 
following resolution was carried:

“Rewired, • that a committee,- 
slating of Mrs. A. 'Ü. Hueetls, Bishop 
Sweeny and Rev. Dr. Shearer, 1» ap
pointed, with power to add to their 
numbers, a-nd that they be authorized 
to recommend either that the Moral 

9 and Social Reform Association take 
up the work of the suppression of the 
White slave traffic along the lines laid 
dpwn by Mr. W. E. Coote, secretary 
of the British Vigilance Association, or 
that a new national organization be 
caned into existence for that purpose.”

Mrs. Hueetls. will call a meeting 
shortly In furtherance of the object, of 
the resolution.
- Mr. Ooote, In the course of hie -ad- 
dress, pointed out that It was only by 
international organization that the, 
white slave traffic could be effectively - 
djealt with, and not only checked, but * 
eradicated. By forming a national or
ganization Canada would be able to 
M» represented at the meeting of the 
International organization, which has ! 
its headquarters In London. It was a '5 

. jfet that a syndicate of men and wo-1 
men existed which carried on the ne
farious business of transferring young 
girl» from one country to another when- 
'they were sold at a price Into worse 
than slavery. I» the pest It bad been I

make all 
f at $6.00 
to $20.00 ARTICLES WANTED._______

ITIQHEST cash prices paid for second
ai hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 4M 
Hpndina avenue.

\con-

V
ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
' Tnlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland * Co.. Toronto.

H. J. Dlngman A Co.’s List,
TT J. D1NGMAN & CO., 14 King E. 
-LL* Mam 1440.

4E<>K—THORNtlILL AV.; Improvements 
nPeJU going In.

flt£E-rKINQSMOUNT PARK; sixty feet 
on the 76-foot boulevard; very 

choice; adjoining lots held at fifty.

<8M fUV-ST. CLAIR AVE. corner; can 
4PXUV build stores on either street: SO
X 133.

ed-7NTS VETERAN LOTS wanted.
TUT ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

Lots. Kindly state price. Bex «8, 
Brantford.

e laid,
and ff; V •d-T

OUR EDUCATIONAL.M

Showing Dewdney Road, North of the C.P.R. Terminals, Coquitlam. At 
Present About 100 Men and 20 Teams Are Building Roads There.

t
A T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 

wX lege, corner College and Spadtna— 
Thorough courses. Individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue free. ed7

riET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
v* school, Toronto. Specialists In 
stenography. «*

prove- ! 
p value 
illars a1

IjgQQiflBLOOR W„ near Canton.
«

•OfMy—RON CBSV AjtitES, east side: 
ZP-^VV price lower than adjoining.We. ourselves; aife biuiltfcnjj at the-present time twenty-five 

houses at Coquitlam, also jh $30-^000 industrial spur railway 
track to serve the industries, wholesalers; etc., at Coquitlam.

The above picture of the Dewdney Road, one of the future 
industrial and business streets in Coquitlam, shows how they 
do things in the new city.

Dewdney Road separates the C.P.R. property, which will 
. all be used for actual railway purposes, from the Terminal 

Townsite, which is owned and controlled by us,- and adjoins 
the'C'P.R. terminals.

It is 100 feet wide, and is being built in a thoroughly first- 
class modern manner. The crushed rock they are using is 
crushed at Coquitlam by the municipal rock crusher. At present 
M. jp. Cotton & yCo. have about two hundred men working 
clearing roads and streets at Coquitlam, while the municipality"'” 
has about one hundred, with teams grading an$l finishing roads.

About one thousand men arc at work on the C.P.R. tracks 
and sidings, nearly one' hundred op the new forty-eight-stall 
roundhouse, the first unit of which is being built by Sanford 
Gordon & Son, and is under contract to be finished by June 30, 
1912, and about three hundred in the building traces at Coquit
lam—building houses, hotels, etc.

Six months ago there was nothing but a level tract of land 
at Coquitlam, three- months ago there was practically nothing 
but a.few shanties, and they are adding almost every day
numbers, of workmen there. " - *.t!

1 ,, . . r

.
m » Central Investments. TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

OTIÏAA-ARGYLE ST.; pair houses and 
qP l.UVU hall; rents 3702: lane all 
around. mYPEWRITjNG AND COMING - Ada

M^e'Msp,unhl^.,teBOgr‘pher' SSStf■

Two of Coquitlam’s industries “Sire ready for running—the 
Brown-McKay Lumber MiiPand the United Cànadiïh Lumber

men at the start.

«JQKfUV-NEAR 8HBRBOURNB; pair 
vPOUUV ho use a With lane all around ; 
repts 6648.
*1 KftfMV-DÜCHEàS ST. corner: five 
XUUW houses, well rented; lane all 

around: very valuable factory site.

FARMS FOR SALE.
I »N«|A I— —I ■ I I . —. —- — — „ —n,—, 0-x, — - m ■ ■

S2000-^00 £own- bBlanc« » per cent.,
». for 80 **;*•• “ndy loam; com

fortable five-roomed house. Rood cellar ; 
large barn, good stabling, also large 
straw shed and hen pen; plenty of Water, 
supplied by an excellent spring creek: 
some bush: conveniently situated: a plea- 
ront place to live; only about 36 telles 
from Toronto. Full information, and, If 
you wish it, our list Phnp * Beaten, 
Whitevaie, ont. a*

1 WHERE TO BAT

Mill ;- thç -first-witi^niploy forty

All These Things Have Come in 
Six Short Months.

Impossible to get at them, as .the crime ; 
had been commenped in one country 
'and completed in a second, third or ; 
ifburih.

!
fl T

BUTCHERS.He told of Me successful of- ! 
Aorte at organizing national commit-1 
tees to ttie various countries of Europe I 
*“d In the United States, and how, 1 

ru these efforts, an -tout *mat tonal' 
‘agreement had been reached to cope I 
with the evil.

The, education of the young, hej 
pointed ou-t. was of the greatest lm-1 
.portance, and part of the work of the; 
association was the suppression of 
tpbecène books, pictures, etc.

The lieutenant-governor occupied vhe ! 
,-ChAlr.

„ ~___________ _ •dTtf
1 rh Do you think the same, conservative, C.P.R., the'munlcj- 

polity, business men from all over the country,\)r-men and 
women living in Vancouver^nd Coquitlam,.where .they can see 

k everything that is going on, Would put their money in Coquitlam 
1 if it merely gave promise of :Wmg an ordinary town ?

These trien know what they arc"doing—they aré'not start
ing businesses, or building-stores and hotels and factories in 
any mythical townsite. They are building in à railway, seaport 
and industrial metropolis.

They "âYè make money, because1 Coquitlam will
not.lbng rdTf|in at present fifiqqs.jn the face of all this de.vejop- 
mènt. j- • ; - -.*t» -Mtcsco' ":

. g ™

Coquitlam Townsite Co., Limited
-v- r0'™”*ot

florists.

BWWi*1

\
T>ARK, Florist—Artistic floral trlb 
X decorations. Bark 231».

pOTTBRILL'S-pouuuete and floral ■ de- 
V signs. 10«4i Bathurst street. 246

Xi’
i~.i ; FARMS WANTED.

i
ÜARM6 wanted for English and other 

bliyerB; ho expense to seller unites 
sold. Pewtrese, 7» Adelaide East, Teron- 
‘o.________ ed

:
Preference

is REMEDY
ART

V T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
Lt trait Printing. Queen A Church sts.

T W. L. FORStBR. Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 34 West King street. Toronto.

? if
SUMMER RESORTS
. Fred Grundy’s list.

• srilCOE-Thorah Island, «near 
Beaverton; small farm of forty-four . 

acres; good briçH dwelling; about twenty- ’ 
five hundred feet frontage on sandy 

; beach; would rent or sell.

lI
•eftiir Law Draws Enthusiastic Ap

plause by ^psion to Canada’s 
il Escape From Reciprocity Peril,

LIVE BIRDS.
riAMPION'S BIRD STORE, ITS Dundas- 
V street. Park 76. edbad and 

Friday 
pll take 
[ or take 
ptqp 26.

>•
ti

'*

H°W.uBlpRhgnf^n’4^. QUa,n Vdr.r ^LONDON, May 22.—(C. A. P.)— ' 
Oionar Law, speaking at a great Un
ionist demonstration in Glasgow last 
ijight, suggested that an Imperial pre- 
prence was the most Ukély solution of " 
the -present Industrial unrest.

1 ; Quoting Canada as an example, he 
Sjfiid : "The moment she gave us a pre- 

renec, British exports jumped to 
quantity sent .previous- 

* . Wé htTd last year in the question 
Ganadîap-American. retfip^oGitv, a '

l?-ope-^s sunk into the 
• Minds and hearts of the people of thfs 

country. (Cheers). That arrangement 
teteuld inevitably have been followed by 
<r complete reciprocity and would have v 
meant that In the future our share of 
Canadian trade would have been pfe- 
clsely our share In -the • trade of the 
States.”

- pm
j£*1’ê

/ T RUBBER STAMPS
r-

Mr BldgH
VsDtelavcg,. BA ’ ■ ': "H 

Dept. 42. :./ ?
.. flnrktripn ...... __________ '^cosrti, Hehlltty <.-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- VM

>^EIGH-SPENCER BUILDING, VANCOUVER; &C.••‘ssa#:mKœvmà^^#***’*»
" -

twelve dollars per foot.

verswet
W EVERKTT IRONS, Rubber Stamps, 
'* V-fH Bay-st., Toronto,- ed-Tt

I

-J»>: 4- • ; > . •.( :

r ,2-
STAMP AND PENCIL CO.,' 
)ria street. CaUlogue free.

fîBs«a»ap.aga«3iffiw
jage; guKable property for Summer hotel 
proposition : two hours from Toronto.
T AKE sÎmGOE—Near Hawkestonë: 140 
L4 acres, with large frontage on lake; 
good brick dwelling; good summer resort 
-proposltldn.
T AKE SIMCOE—Grchard Beach;" Urge 

“■-let. with send y beaeb : fine trees, 
fruit; best part of the beach.

-piOR PLANS and particulars call at T? office. Fred Grundy. 86 King Bast.

163
Ml■ il t :-.i

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

Téléphona____________ _________________stf-T
TJICHARD " o" KIRBT. carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 13» Yonge-et. ed-7

BUÏLOER8 MATERIAL^ ""i

. - i ■ -------- : .. . -

General Agent for On^rio:
GEO. H. LANGAN, STRATFORD, OfT,
'n Local Agent :

-vi
Vî

-
t t -■ - ' lîfe. ■ « . *
*:. ^-tee-gr, iji é>4* (ktw'V-***** K - «

tii,.I
7

n at - - i I
e Price

“ beautifully , 'M 
»f "Loi 27.

•nshrp of North j 
d a half- miles,, » 
ty-onje acres In 
r. forty acres of 

two at-res or- 
3y to seçd. New 
nent foundation. 
dern appliances. 1 
sc. large: vcran
ky trees. Price 
alauçe mortgage. : 
jni.-
certainly a bar

be well S'il

>->" A CO.
Brokers. ,

last. Toronto.

• • • e*w »-<p LW^fSIÆ-1SRSî.,*S3!' ld4rên -e e e »«>• • • • - *♦ • te a e s’/ e • * £

j. C. HAYES & CO., 154 Bay St. ,Toronto, Ont. i i-i
$ i

Only one coupon • ••eeeeeee eeê "a ""'fc'•’te'• S
r ,1crcd.

art «6!IIS NECESSARY NOW

Present It at The World Office and, 
With a Little Cash, Get a 

,. 1 Dictionary.

rpHB F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front street». M. 2191. 246tf

XjAQR SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six 
*■ room cottage; Ice-house; sand beach; 
good fishing. J.vW. Bald, Midland. ed7

.-dk-A-r—«.--A
HUSBANDS TOO GOOD FOR THEIR 

WIVES, MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY 
OFFERED FOR SALE.

HOUSES -FOR SALE BUSINESS CHANCES.

waj station; twenty miles from Toronto• 
at farm land price; or would take part- 
ner with capital. Box 28. World. ' ed7

HOUSE MOVING
John L. MacDonald and Co., 

13 Adelaide St. Es»t H°^o1ve,iN,M.^ne ra/-PERSONALS.A well-known Californian -merchant
The World finw v,». ,____  named Hlrseh has recently obtained a

tuloted oneveiw^side ^ f"??' divorce from his wife in most remark- 
handsome offer^of the htst S of re- abk circumstances. Two years ago the
ference published, In exchange tor sfx lady f,fwrted him becaU8.e ,she ,fou'd 
consecutive i-ounon» -and n b'x no longer endure his perfections. As

bonus. 1 eX" =he would not come back to him, Mr.
A great manv ______ , „ Hirsch sought hie freedom, which wased ttoTopportunl^ * granted by the court In his evidence

The dlctionarv dtitrlh.ui^ ,• , the unhappy husband stated that he
close tn a “r ,™T!«r * ‘° had given his wife every luxury, had
order to brine- it in' „ "n never l>een jealous, had never .spoken«M gîte Ito ÏLTm d,>.UP I ^ unkind word to her. and neither
ever TOe WotmIiA1 smoked, used bad language, nor drank, 
six count tl,e!and never stayed out late at nlgnt.
ooup^ b riudred °n"y °”e "She frequently said she could have

~To»a ve , , , loved me if only I would beat her. or
«n llff ’ d’ 18 len^th- at least scold her once in a while,” he

Here t* = ____ . added, “but I coudn't do It."
time and trouhir tw y t0 -ave /The late Mrs. Hlrseh is not by any

No one ,nnU L means the only woman who does not
orponunt-tv to ln^^«. v,|OVer°?k th'8 approve of kind and attentive hus- 
S m the ^,^^.f Learn, ,K C“* bands. A few years ago a Mrs. Evan- 
S f h nmlnimum dPr Cralg sued her husband for divorce

od th/ eM ” setmre one coupon “ecause he was too good, "tie loved 
required “p6n*e oT r6e bonus me too well to mnke life with him en-

If you' take advantage of -this offer d',ra,b\e'” ™ h€r aSt0UndlDg StarP"
tometol'ng^for' 10 ^ettinR '»nd to be a 'strong oak on which I

did before -,r ev,’r might lean. I did not want a man whoDotTdriav^w^ *rr 'Til,a8rin' gave me my way in everything."
•tew davs a wav th cloBe 8 -only a Her husband made a vigorous reply 

Clin -fi-, ,a)" i . t<> this strange complaint. .He said:
«l*-!n-onw nroZlSon" P by th# “M>' treatment of my wife Is not the

Ask vour^frienrUftuif , ^ kind she was accustomed to at her own
hocks abLitf H d h * *** °f thC|home. When we were married she

Then nroflt bv used to tell me what heavenly happl-
one for a conrLn tawu”*88 and *** ness she w.as having compared with the 

vn exotalned^nn^ l- 2a t.m^ she had with her stepfather. Now
couron nrh ? a d f the dictionary ; she sàvs sht> yearns for a man wfio 
coupon Printed elsewhere In this tiyue.j w|„ .bo„. ]ler. About tills oak-tree.

New MA.Unk, Train ! business. T am Inclined to the belief
new leave, T V „ 1 that If a branch or two from some
cent cx" sturdy tree had been properly admln-
Sygtem This TrU1}£ Ra ,wa>" j lstered where it would ^ave 'done the

. .k " S th* ?pec,aI ! most good from time to time, I could 
and am ves Mu sloka ^ Wb I r f \° ' have Proved myaolt more worthy of

.. yaking dfroct emnectiou with sleaPmer tl>- title 'model husband.' " •
I fbr all points on Muskoka Lakes \ ^-1 extraordinary matrimonial s,orj

brand- new train, consisting oV baggage was, revealed to the Berlin courts a 

«F. vestibule coaches and park.r-buri few/years since.. A man and a woman, 
tet car Is operated and passengers are both school teachers, became groat 
assured of a comfortable ride along the triends ancr Arranged to marry. In order 
teost Interesting route to .Muskoka that thfy should be able to help ve 
wharf, which is the original gatewav to 1 another better In their studies. But it 
the far-famed Muskoka Lakes. The "'as agreed, between them that, aitho
train run* right to the side of the legally wed. they should be nothing v|g GraDd TruRk Railway System. Re- 
stesmer at Muskoka M’harf. making It more than comrades. One day the bus- turn tickets will be Issued at Single,
verj'ofonvenient for passengers Re- band forgot the terms of the compact Fare (or round ,rip ,with minimum

t Prn, connection Is made with train ’and spoke very lovingly tq his wife, at rate twenty-five cents), between all 
A„o g AIV«koka Wharf at 11.15 a.m. the same time kissing her hand, stations in Canada, also to Niagara

I t,iy- t'xo?Pt Sunday, arriving Toronto Snatching her hand away., she left him Falls and Buffalo. X.Y.. good going
w p.m. Tourist tickets at reduced Immediately and applied f»r a sépara- May >3 and 24. valid returning Mon-

1 "te* are now on sale to Muskoka re- tlori. which, curjchisly enough, was day, Mav 27. nSecure tickets at Clty 
•orts, good for stop-over at any point granted to her. Ticket Office, borthwest corner King

no goo., to return until Nov. 30, 1912. A Paris fashion paper., which started and Tonge-«ts. Phone Main 4209.

ANTED—By her relations, informa- 
» » tlon of the whereabouts of Isabella 

Huston, who left Derry. West. In the 
Townahip of Albion. County of Peel, On
tario, for the Province of Quebec, about 
forty-seven years ago. Foy. Knox A 
"Monahan, Solicitors. .167 Bay atreet. To
ronto.

Up to $uida-including May 29th, 
receive offers for the bulld.lnga, mach
inery and entire stock In tirade of the 
Sweet Machinery . and Foundry Com
pany, Limited. Cobalt, Ont.

These assets ar.e estimated at about 
316.000.00, and must be sold.

This is one of the best business op
portunities in. this north couOrtry. ns 
there are a number of mines, and 16 
mills operating in the vicinity of Co
balt. _

Prospective purchasers desiring de
tails and stock lists of buildings, mach
inery, fixtures, tools, etc., may get same 
on application to the undersigned.

I will ROOFINGMAIN 2214Æ
/GALVANIZED iron 
U Ceilings. Cornices, 
BROS.. «4 Adelalde-et

».< -•I HERBALISTS sir’SSuoYs
West. ed-7

bungalow bargain

with SIDE DRIVE
We have been Instructed by the 

owner, who is leaving the '«flty; ‘to sell 
bis very cosy seven-roomed Bungalow, 
complete, with two closed in sun rooms, 
two verandahs, hot-water heating, 
quarter-cut oak trim of unusual grain, 
hardwood floors throughout, dining
room beamed and pAnered1. gas and 
electric light,. Including e-xpensjve elec
tric fixtures, artistically, and expensive
ly decorated, double set window shades, 
cement driveway, front and rear lawns 
with garden at rear. Construction will 
stand the closest- Inspection. One and 
-one-half years old. Cannot be duplt- 

a correspondence In its columns an crJ,d. for *760l)- Close to park and
love reveled the' fact Vh« ?,treet ™r- ln excellent residential see;
„ ” Itsaieu tne tact that many tlon. Price for ouick sale $e*n(,
French women do not care for kind Terms Il'SOO cash; balanee. ffrst rnort- 
jiusbands. A very large number of the sage at 6 per cent. Exclusive agents, 
correspondents advised people never to
ma,rry for love, and one even went so TO OI nçr AM KSTiTC 
fai as to write: , "You have no Idea VLV3e* A it,
what a bore an affectionate husband rnï»/)' °n*r—' t;V,nt- six 
becomes:" while another's opinion was: lot stone Vounda'tlon-^An Excellent 
“Marry the man yoth hate; love is no: small home. Can be bdugt-t withal! 
of the slightest importance for getting | cash payment; balance like rent! 
married.'' joiiiv l. Macdonald a company,

Doctors arid lawyers have frequently Exclusive Agents. 334
ccanmented upon the. extraordinary fas
cination that criminals an<f notoriously 
ciuel men are able -_to exercise over 
women, and the .following atatemont 
by -a wholesale bigamist named John
son amply beats out their assertions.
Jo-hnson was sentenced fo keven years' 
hard labor In 1909 -for bigamy, and he 
hlfnself gave the names of no fewer 
than- seventeen women- whom he had 
mnrrled and deserted In the short 
space of four years.
feesion this man said: "The Women I 

fell in love with toe after I had 
talked with them two or throe times.
I found it dl,d not pay to he soft and 
sweet with a woman, 
what harshly, be a little distant, and 
she will come to you."

■_____ _

o.r&?æa-zsxt$stsâ
üra.’ssrs’agîXTîK
tot ed-7

DYERS AND CLEANERS.

VPwÆ 67fXBS-&’6 ,
^HATTERS

7fENT8r HATS* clean^S"
AJ 17 Bicbraond street T

PALMISTRY
VfKï. HOWELL. 416 Church M Phone .Main;, «76.

- 'i

vied to ARCHITECTS.24

g,i,g£,u^.c.*- iïïi"a
rro, Q^yANU6p-j^N WORKS ” 

XY.K.L. Work», C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mata
U 9471. - - ‘

SIGNS

t^NpOVrLETTERS'and SfONST J.«L \ 
VV Richardson A Co., 147 Cburch-etroofc
Toronto.

LEGAL CAROS,46

C'1^2f0£^.ZikL£S. *
1LJ3

m
TP RANK W. M.VCLEAN, Barrister, go
lf >, Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
etreat. Private funds to loan. Phono M.

tt

P. J. FIN LAN,
Assignee, 36 Lang Street, Cobalt. Ont.

ed2044,

HERE T^ENNETtt F. MACKENZIE. Barrla- 
IX ter and Solicitor, I Toronto «treat.

and remodelled. 
East.246 24 «7F in Mount Dennis

I large quantity of S 
[suitable for work- 1 
men. Reasonable 
[cry nice locations, 
all Park. 1965 for 1
bur Branch Office. *
p. also Mount Den- 4
and aec the good * 1

ed-7Toionto.
BICYCLES.PATENTS AND LEOAL.

XTEW and eecond-hand—Repaire, accès- 
sorles Lester’s, 92 Victoria street

street.
3467tf r

F*iiirsaBSi,'’a?rA<-g- kæ
sionhaiâth K.C., M.K., Chl*f Counsel *nd 
Expert. Heeu Office. Royal Bank Build
ing. 19 East King Street Toronto ; 
Branch «a : Montreal. Ottawa, tvir.o'pe*. 
Vancouver. Wnehington- ed

CARFET CLEANERS.WESTERN LAND*.
------ ---- ——

;mRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET
A Cleaning Co.. 779 Bloor West. ________
^BÀMBOO MANUFACTURTnG^

------------- ------ --- ---- --- ----^,gAs*oatel».ate*Jvu,
T CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
XJ• and House Furnishings. 346 Far lin

ed

SASKATOON“I expected my hn.i-
iackson
4ve.. Toronto. *66 y

If you are interested ln Real Estate 
Investments in Saskatoon, communicate 
.with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon. Satk.

PATENTS.Ehit,
ru a ft liemeat 

most id paste. Cold 
and game make a 
filling' by scason- 

It. pepper and a 
* moistening with 

)ped croaih—until 
taslly. Minced ham 

when ■ moistened 
told fish mixture» 
■£-- same way. but 
tpplng olives thru

HW;5Le,SK,'iKSUlra.
Star tilde.. 13 F...g-«t W.. Torcnto. Reg. 
Uto-ted Pate’ . Attorney. Ottawa. Wash
ington. Wr'i, for Information.

ed ment.

INVESTMENTS.
REDMOND & BEGGSImportant to Builders 

and Investors

id-:
TNVESTMENT—rOwn your own lot In 
4- Canada's fastest growing town, Wel
land. You can buy the choicest lot In 
Wellfcnd. Small payment down; small 
monthly pay manta. Write for particulars 
Box 36, World. ed-7

Architect* apd Structural 
Euglbcere

(Late of City Architects DePL)
ROOMS 3Jlr312 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO 
Phone" A. 170.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-
/' EO. E. HOLT, lesuêr. IV an 1 ear 
U Ing. 462 Yonge «tree:. Toronto wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rlcga ed

i --y
cd

See our liât of lots in Alexandra Gar.
drne- the best 'residential scdttPn (>i ' --------
-North Torbnto. * * -I

;iPICTURE FRAMING.x,rURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
M Wedding ngs tor sale. 563 Queen 
West. Tel Col i*. ' Appolntmants made.

HMf ;
a RT1ST1C picture framing, beat work 
A prices reasonable. Geddes. 431 Spang Is made .froffi

to" a paste, with 
id seasoned with 
ers and slices of 
1 mixture is made 

ytf . head lettuce 
toed-for salad—cut 

mayonnaise, and 
:h crisp bacon cut

ich,eg are artistic 
-’the canned sweet 
itieJ and mix to * -
nyonnaise. ' 
dwieh nothin* lb 
-rof chopped land 
’"dre.-sirig. Put Jb

m the breate , 
qf small roe

ivtlid hi'lop sand' j 
> Spiii's'.-, onions—
fiv I'M sandwiches , 
mix u ith a highly

a. a

i-.-. -- «In a written eon- See our list of tots In St. Andrew's We have, buyers for Houses 
and Vacant Properties In

! dm*.
den», the select residential dlèQ-lct of. 
North Rosedale.

e-i
! MEDICAL.f DRINK HABITmet i ■—

NORTH TORONTO iiR. DEAN. Spscialtst. Disease*
U Man- No-, Ï College street.

l sit. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 13 Glou- 
U tester-street, near Yonge, private 
diaec-saa. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. Impowno. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

TAB. STEVENSON. Speciallat.
U diseases of men. m King East.

AVe have vacant land ln these district» 
at prices that will Interest yotr.

rpHE GatHn three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, tit 
Jarvls-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4633. ed-7

edTreat her somv-

J ML WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Brokers
14 KING STREET EAST

Pit one M. «40I-Z.

Forbes 3c Love
2 Court St.

Phohe Main 856.
Nlybt Phenesi June. 1640 and Park 11Z8.
__________________ . . ■ e<Kt/

DENTISTRY.
tar. knight specializes pelnloss tooth 
JLI extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Goueh. 24i7tf

tv RIDGE and crown specialists. A set 
Jd of teeth for five dollars (36.60), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs. Temple 
Building, Toronto_____________________ Ml
FÜRNITURE_A’ND UPHOLSTERING ,

Single Fare for Victoria Day
privât*feJ •*

ed
6# MASSAGE.

SECURITIES, LIMITED Crescent Roofing Co. MAmo r RR* C OLB RAN,U *«r«*‘SR on 
fUicf's

HaJr re- 
YonT203 KENT BLDG. Slat».- Tile and Gravai Roofers. Re

paire receive prompt attrotton. Esti
mate* on all .Elr.de of/roofing.

. w. K. ADAMS. Mensicer,
Phvae Juuet. S04. ed7 S3 3haul}

Main «571

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city- lots and farm lands.

. edti

Phone. ed
XfME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths. Vi
eil. bratory and Special Treatments for

J. BENNETT—Everything In up
holstering line. 128 Dundaa street.E.i

. SL Rheumatism. 606 Bstburet-et. ed-7 246
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Show V ariable T one, But Generally Improv
5FVFR AjgplRRlES alSlSt 

IN THE MINING STOCKS

î

Porcupines
1

m. r Bî,. '1

es

—y
PEARL UKE OEAL 
15 THE CE

1 ALARM AT CROP DAMAGE 
SENDS WHEAT UP IN HURRY €~ ™ !:

" rM|e %**a£*«*S NO.- S do.. Wte;- 
i i?°’ 4A0l> N’o. 6 do.. 74%c; No. 6 do..

„ fe.td’ «c; Xo. I reject*! seed.. Me;
0 0H4 No. 2 do., 98c; No. 8 do.. 

ftS No. i do., 79c; NO. S tough, 
88%c; No. « dov S7c; No. 5 do.. 66%c: No. 
i8 do., 58c; teed, tough, 49c; ‘No. 2 red 
wliter, 97c; No. 3 do., 96c; No. « do., 88c; 
NO. 6 do., 75%c.

Oat»—No. 2 Canadian western, 4684c: No. 
3 do., 41840; extra No. 1 feed. 4384c; No. 1 
feed, 4$84o; No. 2 feed. 4184c.

Barley—No. 3, 6584c.
Flaxt—No. 1 ■ N.W.,

31.9S84d; rejected, 31.78.

A. J. Barr &4

at

Stock Brokers 1A I

/ Member» Standard Stock Eachaog»

43 Scott Street JS«►o
Chicane Fata Mere Credit is Ru

mors ef Disaster Dee te let 
Weather aid Prices 8e Sear
ing—Corn and Oats Stronger.

Markets Shew a Variable Treed 
and Prices Mere Erratically— 
Hew lellinger Issie Doesn’t 
Affect Stock—Pearl Lake Up 
and Down.

SILVER MARKETTallow, No. 1', per lb.......... 0 6684

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
*-■ ~ ~ yC"

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Financial Arrangement Re
ceives Approbation of “the 

Street”—Deal is Highly 
Favorable to Company

FLEMING A MARVIN
Xssabsrs Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIS LCMSDHN BUILDING. ,

Porcupine and Cobelt Itookl -

Bar stiver in London. 2884d 
BSr silver In New Tork, «184 
Mexican dollars, 4$<j.

Wining Quotations.
• * —Dora'n.- —Stand.— 

ASk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

oz.
C 08,

i temporary L 
StocJ< Marke- 

OarriesU

i
Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 

1 feed, 50c; No. 1 feed, 49c, tract, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points; No. 2, 50c to 
61c, Toronto freight".

!
M.’SSE®- ■■■

High and low quotation* on 0». 
bait and Porcupine Stocks ter 1911 
mailed free on request.

Cobalts—
Bailey.........................
Beaver ..... ... ...
Chambers Ferland 
Pity of Cobalt.
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagae ..... .
Crown Reserve 
Foster
Gifford............................
Great ■ Northern .....
Green - Meehan 
Gould ... ..
Hargraves ........
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose .........
Little Nlpleslng
McKinley ..........

TJIplsslng .........................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr ............ ...
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester..........
Right-of-Way .
Silver Leaf-....
Thniskamlag ..
Tr«b.w*y   «084 W 1
Union Pâélflc ................... IT ..............................
Wettlaufer.......... «414-63 64' «8 '
Apex...*...................... 4 384 484...
Crown Chart.-..,......... 1784 17 IV 17
Dome Extension ...... 3484 8884 »
BMorado ........................... 5 ... « ...
Foley ................................... 21 19 » 24 30
Gold Reef ..................  10 7 12 «
S£gj£».'"; .-u.^u.107 1L30 19.90;
imperial •••■.••• 8 8
Jupiter ........  .30 2» 32 29-

Porcupine*—
Sioneta1*84 U IS 
Northern"Bkptor. ... "223""
Pearl Lake ............. -17 15 1*84 16
Preston  ........ ................ «84 584 «84 *.
Rea ... ... ............. 84 31 48 35
Standard. ..... ........ -5 - «4 5 "464"
Swastika-........ .......... 1984 19 1984 • •.
Tisdale• ..... ... «j.. 4 -.2- 284 . -h
United: Porcupine .... ,3 184 584 T84
Vlpond- ..7.. 4 1 41 .42 4084
Went Dome it :7 " 20 15
Motherlode ...u,.,,*.. ■ ■ ...

Miscellaneous—
Marconi..:.............'.--... 628 ...
Smelters ,.V.......... .............................. 784 7 '-

CHICAGO, May 22.—Alarm regarding 
suggestions of «crop damage southwest 
and west ran up the price of wheat to
day In a hurry- Sudden hot weather 
here made dealers ready to credit ru
mors of disaster from high winds and 
dust Storms. The result was a net 
advance of 2c to 2 l-4c to 2 S-8c a 
bushel. All the other leading staples, 
too, swept upward—corn 5-8c to 2 l-4c, 
oats lc to 1 5-6c and provisions 6c to 
47 1-Zc.

Wheat closed strong practically at 
the top level of the session. Reports of 
Injury from the Meat wave or from 
atmospheric disturbances of any sort 
could not be confirmed, bpt the per
spiring crowd in the pit seemed to 
think that sufficient reason had other
wise been, shown for a lively all-round 
advance. One cause was a statement 
that plowing up of poor wheat fields 
was In progress clear across - the, state 
of Missouri. Besides the trade-had un
favorable advices from Nebraska and 
reports of no rain in Western Kansas 
since May 10.

33.01 ; Manitoba. 284 - 2 384 2
... 4684 4584 47 46
- 1884 IS 17 1684
... 18 1784 17 16
..." 2584 23 ... ...

r World Office,

iSs/tas* 2"’««idïn'Æ;™'3r,,”„w.s!
6.25d: September and October. 6.32d; Oe- tttan-usually active mining market to- 
tober and November. 6.20d; November and day. Trading ran Into material volume 
December, 6.1S%d; December and Janu- in the issues most prominent, and while 
ary, 6.1$d; January and Febniâry. 6.18d; the net changes for the day were cut

and June, 6.2184d. . - u XL. kl ^ da\’
Spot cotton, good business done: prices « was notable that prices in several 

four points higher. American middling. Instances had undergone improvement, 
faifr T.OTd; good middling, 6.69d: mid- thus reflecting the more confident feel- 
dling. 6.456; low middling. 6.1id; good lng In speculAtive circles, 
ordinary, 5.73d; ordinary, 5.37d. The market, at the opening was con

fronted by two Items of news, both,of 
which had been calculated to inspire 
activity and to usher In a period of 
wide price action. That this was 
brought about tn neither instance to 
any great extent could only be accept
ed as one more evidence that the pub
lic - participation in the dealings held 
dwindled, down to small volume, and 
that consequently the transactions in 
the main represented little more than 
flobr trading Operations."

The announcement .that the Pearl 
Lake Gold Mines Co. had been refi
nanced and that the property would 
be opened for development"work In" the 
immediate future induced an. upturn in 
the shares early in the day, and. the 
price rose .to- 21, an advance. of five 
points under a spirited demand. It has 
been stated heretofore that a short In
terest of- material size had been built 
up In this stock, and when the first 
excitement hid subsided, traders on 
that side of?- the market offered the 
shares down in the endeavor to Induce 
selling by .actual Holders. The price 
was thereby dropped back to 17. and 
the major part of the bulge wiped out.

The report that the Hollinger Min
ing Co. would offer 150,600 shares of Its 
stock to existing holders at 310 a share,' 
or double par. In order to finance the 
erection of the stamp mill, was not re
flected. in the market. 'The stock held 
between 311,20 and S1L30 all day, and 
the close was at 31L30, offered, com
paratively unchanged from last night.

The strong spots of the gold mining 
list were Dome Extension, which rose 
to 40. a gain of two points, and Vlpond, 
which held around 41. Jupiter failed to 
hold its recent appreciation, and "closed 
at 29 bld; i

•47
Wheat—No. 2 red, wyte or mixed. 31.66 

to 3L06, outside points. The re-flnaûcing of the Pearl Lake 
Gold Mines Co., and the placing of 
control In the hands of strong Phila
delphia fltfaeclai interests, is regard
ed to mining circles as of great im
portance to the eiviy future of Por
cupine. The mine wlH be started up 
a once, and It is confidently believed 
that gold bricks will be sent out from 
the property, within a very short 
rtod.

Mr. Ji

JOSEPH P. CANNON710•V
Rye—No. 2,- 85c per bushel, outside.

Peas—No. 2, 31.30 to 31.25 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—T2c to 78c eer bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 31.0684; 
No. 2 northern, 31.0684; No. 3 northern. 
31.0384, track, lake porte.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patente, 36.70; second patente, 
35.20; strong bakers’, 3». in Jute; - to cot
ton, 10c more.

». There Wassi320 306 312 800

« 11 F F
265 ...

362 366 365 360
84 84 H

183 178
800 785 885 735

1 -- ...'■

Membei Demiaioe Stock Eschaagi

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET BAST. ...

Phone» Main 6*8-4*) »d-7

tile TorontoL- «4 4 Ji terday, and 
much to the 1 
[into comparative I 
Into material vol 
ties, bar peverthetsrxsr-«

I price tendency waj 
a^d such change 
to .the -majority \ 
Insignificant as ti

.......... m
284

F. D. N. Paterson & Cipe-1
Curry, banker and broker. 

Manning Arcade, was responsible for 
making the new financial arrange
ment» In disoussing. the dial with 
The World, Mr. Curry said: "I have 
known, for a long time that the Pearl 
Lake mine was. one of the best of the 
Pdrcupfce properties. My financial 
fnendeto Philadelphia had been look- 
lngxfor something good in Porcupine 
for "18 .months, and- when I presented 
them with the Pearl Lake proposWôn 
they totmeddabely became interested. 
They ha.d had exc.ellmt reports of the 
mine from their engineers, who had 
been in the camp for menthe, and they 
consequently required but a short time 
to - oennect themselves with ’the -com
pany...................................
VThe . people whom I Introduced to the 

Oo. are anted with the 
largest Philadelphia' financial Interests^ 
ahd the Pearl Lake shareholders can 
rewt aesufed. that their property will 
now be made Into a big producing

Mr. Curry has put thru seme large 
deals, but Se feels elated over his 

; latest, to that it relieves Porcupine 
from receiving unjustifiable condem
nation such as would have been made 
had the-Pewl Lake Co. not been taken 
out of the bands of the receiver. The 
American capttAttets now Included in 
Pearl Lake have provided a sutn of 
IJoO.OOO for development purposes, and 
for the erection 06. a, stamp mill.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

i PORCUPINE AND COBALT.
Telephone M. 129. 24 King SL W.

■ . " ' ed-7

984 10
184 . 184« .184 

' *84.. '7 .. 884 284 , 3
.. U. 10 * -■
.. « 5

:: ÜDuluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. May :22 —Wheat—.No. 1 hard, 

SL17; No. 1 northern, 81.16; No., 2 do... 
81.14; May. 3L1884. nominal; July, 31.1584". 
September, 31.6684 bid.

684 ttentk®.
The uprising 

movemunt to Bao 
feature of the ms 
the opening were 
«aise were put 
Tt* stock resum 
again In ‘short 
reached 346 before 
latsd, tifilS gebrtr 
.,t2* frécord estai 
Durtor* tl»e 'aft 
came Into play « 
again, rtrtreattog 
of the opening q 
with bids at 281 
above the prevk» 

The tetabllshm. 
cord In RJo, whk- 
the feetSuhe of the 
steak was boutr 
idea -that a oeoti 
was 80 
profit- 
buying failed toh 
ever, and late li 
back gradually 
gain had been 1 

at 1M bM, o 
thdbtlAy. 

gome,of the in.

284Barley-For malting. Sic to 88c (47-lb.
Jest); for feed, 60c to 66c. W.T.CHAHBERS & SO984 984 

« 584
40 3984 
68 58

i !.; Ik
■ i „ Cor»rNew. Ho. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 

from Chicago, 8584c.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 84 to 
34.06, seaboard.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran. 3» per ton: 
aborts, 327; Ontario bran. 336, to 
shOfts, 327, car lota. " track. Toronto.

Toronto Suger Mgrket
peSrTwrt°;a£ ?SJ:aJrOr0nt°' bl‘8"

Iroperltv/ranulaM-..........

Beaver granulated ..
•No. 1 yellow ....

Members Standard Stock and Mlnjni 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK
- M- ColbOrne St - Mala S158-MI4.

' !
Buffalo.Grain Market.

BUFFALO, May- 22.—Spring wheat dull; 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store. 31.2314: 
Winter higher; No. 2 red, 31-19; No. 3 red. 
31.17: No. 2 White, 31.18.

Com—Higher; No:- 8■ yellow, 83c; No. 
4 yellow, 8084c: No. 3 com. 80>,4c to 8284c: 
No. 4-corn, T984C to 7984c, all bn track, thru 
billed.

Gate—Higher; - No. 2 white. 6884c; No. 3 
white, 88c; No." 4 white,"57c.

Barley—Malting,' 11.16 to 11.38.

Corn and Oats Strong.
Influenced by wheat and by liberal 

shipping sales, corn displayed a degree 
of strength for which but few dealers 
were prepared. Receipts were small 
and with the planting seahon already 
far late, there were prediction» of more 
bad weather east of tile Missouri river.

General buying led to much higher 
Price» for baits. aborts took hold) 
eagerly. The close at the upper level 
named represented a climb of 1 6-8c 
elncç yesterday’s close.

Higher prices for beef and mutton 
cut a figure to-day to raising quota
tions for other packing house products. 
The advance in grain was likewise 
c harged with part of the responsibility

38 LORSCH& Cbags;
Members Standard Stock Bicbanj

Cobalt and Porcupine Sloe
Tel. Main 7417. 86 Toronto •

: H

d —10 :

L. J. West &Liverpool Grain Prices.
8 40 LIVERPOOL, May 22.-Closing-Wheat 
® w - —Spot steady; No: 2 red western winter, 
5 * ! 8».384d; No. 8 Manitoba. 7» lid. Futures 

• firm; May 7a 108td, July 7s-784d, October 
7s'684d.

Com—Spot quiet: American mixed, old. 
6s,U84d; new, 6e lid. Futures easy; July 
5s 4»d. September 6s 3d.

Flour—winter patents,. 80s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coabt), flO-to

Members Standard Stock Bxeu 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 8’

U2 Confederation Lifo Bull dins

• ess•« ewe see
no. 1 yellow ...................... ......... ... 6 66

In barrels, 5c per cwt, more: car lots, 
dc lessn

’ s.

F. W. DUNCAN & iis."MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTREAL; May 32,-There was a de- 

cidea improvement in the demand from 
foreign buyers for Manitoba spring wheat

<LeJ.L,J>r,Lc?hff ,0 ^ ?,?r Minneapolis Grain Market. 
per bu»hel ln WinniLeghnoabualnM«'°L1,ÎM MINNEAPOLIS. May 22.-Close-Wheat 
be worked, but a.lot of wheat was bought: r^’^'xLL^'hLrd'1» lsS'^'L Northern'

t0tor,lol^igtrom Europe" ( S WtT« “

f^eitog'lr'deve^^rin^t^' °

ket, and prices have advanced 84c to- 84c Braa-^MeO-tp W. • • 
per pound, owing to the continued good Flour-First patents j&DO t„ ^,5. gee- 
demand from the west. Cheese le move *6.80 to *6.46: firet clears,
active and firm. Eggs active and- steady. 22.9« to 64.15; second clears, 32-80 to 83.10.

Com—American. No. 2 yellow, 86c.
Oats—Canadian western, N'o. 2. S5c to 

56840; do , No 8, 51c to 6184c: extra No. 1 
feed. 5184c to 62c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 65c to 66c; malt
ing, $1.08 to *1.07.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 74c -to 765.
Flour—Manitoba spring -wheat" patenta, 

firsts, *6.80; seconds, 36.30; strong bakers’.
35.10; winter patents, choice. 35.26 to $5:8; 
straight rollers, 34.80; do., bags, 32.26 to
ELM... ........... ...... ■ ■ --

s ^Rolled oatS-Barrsls. 4j5.35; bags, fljb»..
Mlilfeed—BreÂ $25; shorts, $27; V mid

dlings, $29; moiiillie, $30 to $34.
Hay—No. 2. .per ton, ear lots. RM0 to 

32M0.
Cleese-rFinest westerns, 1384c to 1384c; 

finest easterns, 1384c to 1384c.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 27c to 2784c; 

do., seconds, 2684c to 2684c.
Eggs—Fresh, 23c to 2384c; 

to 19c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.70 to 31.75.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 1384c to 

1384c.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $26: Canada short 
cut backs, bbls., 45 to 66 pieces. $23.50.

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 984c; 
wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 984c; pure, tierces,
37 > lbs., 1384c; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. 
net, 1484c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., $14.60: do., 
tierces, 300 lbs.. $21.60.

Members Dominion Stock Exchange * Spj
CobiTlt end Porcupine Stocs,

76 YONGE STREET
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 
points, with usual comparisons, 
follows :

ill.

1■fJ • TORONTO.are as
‘-Standard Exchange

Open. High. Low. Cl. , Sales.

.'.. ’17 17 168* 1*84’ ' 2.*»

.... 34 ... . ... "... 109•X:?.".. ' wk -

warnWeek Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 

62 119
86 95 142
11 10 51

213 293 —

Vr-_' for-
Chicago .....
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

Cobalt*— •
Chambers :.
Cobalt L. '-..
Gifford *•#•••••
Littlè^l^' % •*•;. •••. ’
L& Rose ••••«•< 366' .'••« _ mi' ns.
Ophlr .•••*•••»»•• 10 •«• ••• ■
Otlsee .......... 1% 1% *1.

684 “M* "Wl A$0

240 Assessment Work ofA
1 ton*M

weali
was

1b.AU Section» oè

NORTHERN ONTA___
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES
HOMER L.1ÜS0N A CO.

SOVTH PORCUPINE

• V el sew
" '. 49European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed" to-day 84d 
to Id higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and 84d to 84d lower on corn.

Primaries.

-toILL one
thin, q y ****** 1 

8 edrenuous 
■ at* the 
being, fl

asi, ac

Rochester > •* •••
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmlekam........... 36
Wettlaufer ....
Trethewey .... 68 ...

Percuptoee—
N. O. Explor.. 225 
Crown <^. ....
Dome tort..........
Hollinger ....11.20 ...
Jupiter ........ 26 ............ ...
Pearl Lake ... 21 21 17 -17
F. Ilnpertal ... 8-............................. ™

« it ^
Island Sto! .... 784 8 .784 784 7,109

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

~i»J» 28.90 23.00 36.00 
8884 »
... ...
1784 1784 1.000

..: 609

::: '.ïS
... - 5.000

rent
hau40 38 « 4.900

62" 66 62 66 360
a»MONTREAL LIVE STOCK IN FREE HOLD IWheat-

Receipts ........... ^ifooo ' X%424.0M°' Tr620.000

c-hipments .......... 396.000 147.000 460,000
.Cyrn-

V.cselpt* ............. 326,609 703,000 800.000
.?Alpmente ......... 472,000 534,000 441,090

Oats—
Receipts. .
Shipments

if
=: NEW !100Active Trade Dene at Firm Prices for 

All Grades. 3.000

a loot» broker», 
agt>. hove he*n 
Stock 
81.276.

’6.899

'£ PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS;

WK WILL m nJUTOD M 
FURNISH INFORMATION | 
CARDING THE DIFFER 
PROPERTIES.

MONTREAL, May 22.—At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market the receipt» of 

"five «took for the week ending May 18 
were 660 cattle, .850 jheep and Iambs, 1040 
hogs and I860 calve», «’he ‘offerings on 
tie market this, morning consisted of 600 
cattle, 300 sheep and Iambs, 1000.hogs and 
1900 calves.

An active trade was done in cattle, 
there being a good demand from both 
butchers and packers, as they were all 
short of supplies, and the market in con
sequence was cleaned up early at firm 
prices. Top quality steers sold at IS; good 
at 37.50 to $7.76, and the lower  ̂

from that, down -to 36- to $9.60 p»r lOO lbs. 
There was a brisk demand for butchers’ 
cows and sales were made .freely at,from 
34 to $6.,5. and the bulls offered brought 
from $4.60 to 36.25 per 100 pound/

The-demand fbr sheep arid Iambs "

«1 » S ”cfe7S “Ï;;

per 100 pounds, weighed off

• TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
wrtT91!Cr0tfed1'br5?'

£îT^^eP‘^d3h^'athehpr.dce?Tr

fSîeSed^d'n.^fio.  ̂8e,eCts" fed and

Seneca Porcupine Found Vein 
at 144 Feet—Expectations 

of Management 
Realized,

have. be*n 
k Exchange. 
r6.#> of the 
.00# of the pi

538,000
446,000 FOU SONGWinnipeg Grain Market*. *750. I

: 800
NEv| ISSUE_ . Prerv.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.;
I» Wheat- 

May ...
July ...

2>ats- 
May ....
July ...............................
May (ex No. 1 feed)
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TmperBU

:v.S* Sg 8P 888 88
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4684b 44>4
4684b 45
4484s 43
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•'.Mining Engineer” Wanted 
Porcupine .Properties of 

Proven Merit for Price of 
Undeveloped Lots,

4

J.A.McCausland&Ct.. Porcuptn 
Dome
Dome Ext.......... 8884 ¥>
Hollinger .. .11.80 ... .
Pearl Lake ..." 21 21
Vlpond ........ 41
Dome Ex., b.80 40 
imperial ....... s ...
Odder! Centre. W - vt. -'
swastika ...... W4 -.. •
United................. 184 ... ..

Cobalts-^
La Rose'.......... .
Ophtr ...
Standard .*..
Chambers .
Rochester .

issue 
price 
Bank 
pee ta 
nature. ' »

21
PORCUPINE, May 21.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Oold is d-iaoov- 
ered on the Seneca Porcupine Co.’s 
lots, known formerly as the Lawton 
claims, directly to the east of the fam
ous Hughqe. iS Just about the,precise 
•pot where Manager Mo wry- Bates fig
ured. The diamond drill struck rook 
at 139 feet depth, and five feet Into thè 
rock the shear was cuV Quarts show
ed to the shearing. Fine particles of 
gold,'it 1* announced, appear to the 
quartz.

Alt ho the overburden Is heavy, the 
lots lying in the lowlands along the 
hiver bottom; conditions were found 
just as the management expected 
would be the case.

Thus, the first connecting link be
tween the Scottish-Cfntario and the 
Three Nations belt Is forged, Uncer- 
"tatoty regarding the Porcupine log- 
lands gradually disappears as more 
work is dqne, and there is every Indi
cation that in the depressions mine 
men , will find the biggest value» Depth 
of soil is no barrier to good values, 
only the development is more difficult 
till the shears are located.

The success of the Seneca in locat
ing 'the veto In the first hole bored, in 
which free gold appears, will act 
stimulant to others to prove up claims 
tr tills section. The drilling also 
khows without a doubt, that the Hughes 
lead crosses from the property to the 
east on to the Seneca holdings, and 'in 
this event, other claims in line with 
the shearing should be equally as rich 
in gold-bearing rock.

4.600selected. I8e Royal Bank Bldg. . - Toronto ,
À.', ■■ ___________ ,46

Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads 
of bay and several lots of dressed hogs. 

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $26 to $28 per

«... •#.

UNLISTED 8T0CKS, MINING 
Bought and So

SMILE Y A STANLE
TO"”"

IP PORCUPINE, May: 17.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Undeveloped claims 
must come up to'a very high standard 
to order to get bids in the future 
from buyers, according to'a letter from 
a man who attaches to his nafne, 
“Mining Engineer.” His letter calls 
for something In ‘‘mere prospects” 
that cannot be found even in the Hol
linger. '

"You

Poultry Wholesale. 1
M. P. Mallon reports prices as follows : 
urkeys, gobblers, alive, 16c, and 18c 

nressed : bens, 14c alive and 15c dressed : 
•,^essfdChlCkenS' 40C per lbl alive and 45c

Crain—
Wheat, fall, bushel.........
vv neat, goose, bushel......... 0 98
rtye, bushel ........... .
pets, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ..........
Barley, for feed....
Peas, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel

399 ...
! %k "684, • «% '514 . „ JS

... 1886 ... ............. .. *6
3 ...

Wettlaufer .... 8184 ...- 
Mlscellaneoue—

Island Sm. ... 8

20,

AS509:

was 1.000
Chicago Market*.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

200 -In a p 
^dlstri 

la whi
McIntyre Porcupine...31 05 to $1 06

t 500
0 85
0 55

too Shares at S6.12 1-2, Apply
E. J. HEARN

«7 Canada Ufa Building . Toronto, Ont

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Beaver ............... 468s 4684 46 46
Deine Ext. "... 39 . 398* 39
Chartered ...I., 18 16 17
Preston ........ 5 ..................
Island Sm. ... 784 ...

Miscellaneous—
M*x. North...24.00 ...

525 ...

must guarantee something bet- 
at 39.76 ter than $10 ore now blocked oüt,” says 

the writer, “and put the statement to 
Show how many 

levels are cut out; how many hundreds 
of thousands of tons of ore now lie 
on the dump; what the average test
ing of the vein at various places in 
the drifts shows, the vein being block
ed out on four sides; what the milt
ing cost will be; water power avail
able; timber for mining purposes on 
theilotsi depth of shafts, etc.,” and a 
large number of other questions which 
go to indicate that jfehc man who wrote 

„ Receipts of live stock at th» t-„i„ thL*et*er never saw' a gold mine.
Stock Yards were 24 cais-321 cattle The letter <"ame to one Richardson,
hogs and 2 calves. ’ "‘4 who is interested in • the Tliompson-
stronx for* yard,l ?"as steady to Richard son-McKinley claims at Bobs
prices be sf,en bv the Lake. In answer to an offer to sell,
per cwt., fed and water«r? SC “ng at ** the PrdPerty for $60,000 on long-term"! PORCUPINE. May 21.-(From Our 

The vSwift Canadian Company bouaht si i>5y.ments" on the specific statement j Man Up North.)—Of how little value 
cattle—53 steers. 1213 lbs. each, at tlfio- 11 ,hat onIy Pr°spectlhg had been done , the timber in Porcupine is as fuel may
steers and hejfers, 1060 to 1150 lbs. each,' at and that the property showed fairly ' be, known from the fact that mining

t n m i , „ at as ' cows, îçoo to 1100 lbs. each, K°od.^ leads, which must be developed ! companies operating barely one year
Brvan '- Biclve11 * L0' from Logan & «7 per cwt^' ca'v«CPi,^35,Jbs" ea<Lh" at " drder t0 get definite information have stripped from 100 to 200 acres of 

Wheat—This was the Biggest bull day *-5,: 145 h°gs. 186 lbs “each"' a?1*?' n ’̂l ® lhelr future worth- I land of the timber tor steam purposes.Since the reaction from *** campaign cwt- ’ at M I Jhe owners returfted answer to the ! In every case where companies have
based on the crop scare last month. The 5lce/ * Whaley sold : j,effect that the buyer was asking some- : operated more than one boiler the ti—
break in prices last week demoralized . .-t™?rsri2L 1539 lbs., at 35: 18. 1233 lbs * tf,lng only one mine In the district bor Is used and coal must

S,br ha‘ “ t<Xk a fp''' “’ans to digest J220,Jbs- at $7.6784: IS. 1225 cfu>d hold up to, and that as offers for plied. , .
the*situation*1 careVtdlv'^or'^o fre Ub 1265' lbs afLVraim' at $T.-5?: 19' that property around the $10.000.000 t The McIntyre te the last company to
There was no mistaking thef sentiment 1090 Ibs-. at r.M; î!" 1C6S ire!" at r S’ f noTLiT^® reru8ed feccnt>-v. they did be forced to use coal and 2000 tons
to-day. "Buying was vigorous from the 1292 >b»- *« F.65; l, 1579 ;bs at 36 75 'u' beliet e he wanted to buy a Porcu- have been ordered. The first conelgn-
Start. There seemefi to be little opposition $71 toe., at $6.40; 6. 1181 lbs., àt S7.40- V S30 plne Sold mine. Chas. Fox. ments are now arrhing at the pro
to the advance. There was important ,b®;- at *«:75; 14, 1136 lbs., at 36.15. ’ 1 perty.as warty» ssrus: •• com»,nt. BO,n";;ss.rair.s«r m‘«• =«-» ^“«issys'tstKS"i*XSi"" "r,“" "m b- • east ’ i 5Mir«5ih."sÿ.Kæ m toSVss ssr,T‘&is£rt

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) ceipts. 100 head: market, dull to steady" hVL^ n,,th P°ar success. Outsiders sold guarded from the populace as closely 
Whea.-Th, m, , i prime steers. $8.26 to 89; butcher grades.' I li?,?" balance. We do not see as if It were the nucleus of a tremen-

of its LerLm ,al<rtco.vered halt **• -, : where the buying power Is to come dous lumbering concern about to start
.k"*" u J ' Which Is nothing Calves—Receipts. 400 head: market ac-1 from- w-llh fresh disturbances in the Into action at no small cost to the nm

da\ considers so detrimental, and new choice lambs. *8.50 to *S.f5- cull to fair r=r],„_, "SPNe2 caP hardly be more
buying come Into the market on such *6 to $8.25; yearlings 37 to 3726- sheen radlcar than Taft has been towards
supposed crop deterioration, prices could $3 to. $6.35. * " " neep" corporations, but this argument will
easily go higher In the meantime, how- Hogs—Receipts, 3403: market slow to-inot g° with serious-minded people, to

’bthe_advance has been fair- lower: vorkers, $7.90 to 37.90- pigs 37 25" which the great middle class belongs 
b good, and we do not feel like follow- mixed. So» to ». heavy. « Continue to get out of long stocks on

Corn—The shortage In May corn is still Sh8" ,®'30 ° atit,a" 18 to *6’23- bulges and do not buy except on drives 
of considerable proportions, and. with ' Chicano Live Btnsk ’or moderate turns. The growth of
prospects of no greater increase in re- CHICAGO ». D , , Roo-eveltism will more than offset the .
celpts. and the improved cash demand is009- market ^tMdv Rtfeipta’ good effect of good crops and expand- x,P°£C x,PIÎLEv’ -ay 21’~(From °ur
noted we continue to feel that there is to 39 40* TexL stwrs *ag business. Specialties such as glance at night to-
but oSThe cTntrery 'toaMhe mark»af1’i?fii w,stern ,teers. Ik.XHo *7.90: 'stockereand , SmeltinK and American Can. were used would ‘thi?v"lb$?xtens,on,*>ln!?Scle °?e 
rule Strong " e m rket will feeders, $4.40 to $7: cows and heifers. $3.10J tr> try to bolster up the market to- ,hat. a small 'tillage in

Oats-The short interest in our opinion to *7’80: „cal\ef. *6-50 to $8.85. day. This should not deceive anybody. “ citified dress had suddenly sprung
has In no way fully covered and we re- Hop—Receipts 27.000; market generally -u ■ -u.*i ■ . ■ ■ ^ into existence in a neck-ofi-the-woods,
iterate our advice to buv July delivery ?JLe2-d« Llght" ^L-2®,-10 ml*ed. $7.35 The electric lighting plant is in op
en all weak spot»______ - • E hpe£''*£to'iu^s.^ POrCUpiDDand Cobalt Stocks !htt,buiimng»n ‘streer n«hubatire un1

, . Wirinlpea Grain Market ! ^ Lamh8_R^elptg sm. mJ. ' flWA A glow Is cîst ove^toe rTk, for h^
WINNIPEG. Maj -’1—Pries» were high 1 "cet steady for sheep: lambs weak- na- OIO. W. BLAIKIE A 00. dreds of feet, and one would think 

exchange option 1 Mv*. $3.75 to $6.25: western. 34 to $6.35: " Member. Toronto Stock Exchange that a lighted corner in Toronto had
:::: |«SS, SS6*e& Ü3*. “ *« ”"K-

0 85 0'»
0 60 0 70 Wheat-

May ... 
July ... 
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May 
July 
Sen 

Oats— 
May ...

' I I Mlnei1 25 cars.11484 11684 11484 11584 11384
10684 11084 106% 110% 10684
10884 16684 10384 10684 19384

............j.. 7984 82 a 1984 82
>" ...... 74*4 77 74»* 77 7484t............... 73*4 7484 7284, 7484 72*1

--- St »
4184 4284. 4184

18.62 18.05
18.67 IF 35 
18.77 18.50

.......................................................  lV.32 10.25

.10.27 10.37 10.22 10^37 10.27
.10.35 10.52 10.35 10.52 10.37

Oéé 1,6000 63 very concise form.Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds 

being sold to the trade : •
Alsike, No. 1, bush...........
Alsike. No. 2, bush.........

^ Red clover. No. 1, bush.
■Red" clover. No. 2. bush.
|Hmothv, No. 1, cwt.......

■Bfiniothy,, No. 2. cwt........
■Kr Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.........

Alfalfa. No. 2, bush.........
H*y and Straw—

Hay, per ton......................
Hay, mixed ..................... .
Straw, loose, tori.............
Straw. bundled, ton........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ......................
Cabbage, per case...........
Apples, per bbl...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy...
Eggs, per dozen ............. .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.........
Chickens, lb..........................
Spring chickens, lb...........
Fowl, per lb................. .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$3 (0 to $9 50 

j Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cWt.
Mutton, light, cwt..

< Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs. cwt..

, Lambs, per cwt....,
Spring lambs, each.

2,060» , 
17 4 „■*are 4,000 -To the 
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beginning.
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successful, 
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over 270p fJ 
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particulars 
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79%i il 300$15 00 to $15 20 
13 00 
15 00 
13 60 
17 50 
15 50 
11 00

"9.
PORÇUPINE LEGAL CARDS.14 00

15 50 
14 50 
18 50
16 50 
12 to

9 50 10 50

360
46Marconi 

Monarch, pr...9t.50 ...
Bread .............34.(0

53 f*OOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, „ 
yj cl tor*. Notaries, etc.,Temple Bull 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South P 
Pine.

53% 63
July;......... .. 45*4 5084 48*4

41*4 4284
J

15-ft." .. 
Pork-

Se
cars.

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Ribs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Lard-
May ..........10.62 10.70 10.62 10.70 10.55
July ..........10.67 10.82 10.67 10.82 10.67
Sept...............10.87 11.00 10.87 11.00 10.87

. .18.30 18.62 18.30 

..18.42 18.67 18.40 

..18.52 18.80 18.50 MINES ARE FORCED 
TO IMPORT COB

UNION STOCK YARDS.i MARKETS FOR 
BULLION ARE | 

EXCITAB1

$25 00 to $28 to 
*1 00 23 00

18 00

as a/' 8 00

$1 90 to $2 00

3 7 00i I i'll

.*•» 25 to $0 33 

. 0 23 0 25

.30 23 to $0 25 
0 20 0 22 
: i o «O 
0 16 0 IS

CHICAGO GOSSIP
TChas. Fox.

The bullion markets. I.*., those for t| 
gold and silver bullion, are attracting t \ 
more geuulnë interest at the prevent 
time than they have in many months, j 3 
on account of the confusing conditio»*};* 

DfiDcroivr _ which have been governing the *tiu*-'f 1

Man Up North.)—Joe Moore, one of t,0n" The ellver market has been, 
the most favorably-known Indian fact- of especial Interest to the last 12 ; 
guide* in the camp, is outfitting for a month* or so and the price i* now '■ 
northern trip In behalf of an Ottawa hiT . . J
syndicate. Moore will travel down the * London than It ha* iNtps- '
Mattagaml River to James Bay and *!nce October, 1907. The price of bar M
thence across the bay to ' the Ungava 8lIver hi New York, of course, follow» ^N
territory in a Hudson Bay Company's the fluctuations in London, which 1* J 
boat. practlcatly the clearing house for to* ■

How different when the poor Indian world In silver. The Importance Of J* 
goes at It! Two partners only will be /th« Improvement in the white metal * I 
taken with him. Provision* will be may be better realized when It is COB- f 
secured at a Hudson Bay post In the sldered that the present price, 28 
north. The journey will not be un- !® higher than the average to LottddgJflK 
dertaken till the waters In the big in 12 out of the 15 years elapsit* rtm * M
rivers have falleh considerably so that 1896, back of which year the price
rocks and rapid* may lye detected eas- ranged materially higher than to the if 
Uy. In low water many times the i last decade and a half for reasons that* 
canoe with Its load can be pulled over will readily be recalled.

T'hT0"!.t„ZlPld8". ^ PT'0* for 1900 was on a parity with tb*i
‘.“e.J,°rthr?:trip h*6 le working present quotation. The average of 199TJ 

“d ma" y°u meet who and 1906 was somewhat higher than| 
has not plans and capital to back him the market is to-day.
n£n LbAPiUn<ÏL,nt0 far"°V lend* 18 a Interest to the gold situation hafi 
^an ,H^„haa ,Wn up against “north- been hinging upon the long continued 
to^ ent,^» a?d„dncS not care Importations of gold by British India,
to venture the second time. For the greater part ot 1911 and the

early months of 1912 these net Importe! 
have taken an enormous amount 0#! 
the metal out of the monetary suPONTj 
of the western nations. The movemeift< 
to fact, te believed to have been <n»Ej 
influence which deferred the reduo ton; 
'recently made by the Bank of BnglsiS’ 
tin its discount rate. _

EVEN THE INDIANS 
HAVE GOLD FEVER

0 50

be sup-

- 14 50 
12 to

. 9 50 10fc9
6 60 ’ 8 30

. s on i;> m

:

1 f

8
t..12 00 12 5d 

.12 0ft 13 50 

.17 50 19 00 
. 4 50 10 00

or no

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.- ;

». Hay, car lots, per ton.......
Hay. car lots. No. 2______
Straw, car lots, per ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......
Turnips, per bag.....................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o 27
Butter, creamer), solids.......  0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots......... ............o 23
Egga, new-laid 
Cheese, new.-lb..

- Cljeese, old ...........
* Honey, extracted

. $22 00 to $.... 

..20 00

..SO) 9 00h : 1 85
o si

0 23 they cut. Chas. Fox.

DOME EXTENSION 
HAS CITY OUTLOOK

0 24
ft V,
0 18
0 13

The average
Hide* and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
iCo., 86 East - Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. •
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. $012% to $....
No. ■ 2 Inspected steers and
_ ...........0 11% ...
No 3 inspected steers, cowh

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured..
1 "ountry hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb.............
Sheepskins. eacJrx....
Horsehair, per |b..l....
HoTSthides, No) 1.1...

r
a . , cows ........

Chàfl. Fox. •L A. M.. o io>4 
.. 0 11% 0 12 RIO EARNINGS.

The Rio de. Janeiro Tramway, . Light A 
Company (Limited) report gross 

earning» for week, aa received by cable, 
as follows : This year's. $274,271; last/ 
year’*, $242,939; increase, $32,2.2. /I

i 0 118" ■ 0Ü > 10 13
1 501 90 

0 33 '
3 25 "

v
STOCKS,I 1 **> Chae. Fox.J +- ; IP:
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Stock Markets—Active Trade DwindlesLull inove- Temporary
Elion

IS MISTED

A
& Co. POLES THE 

BIO FACTOR
LULL IN RISE 
IN MONTREAL 

MARKET DULL

I I

THE STOCK MARKETSokers
ck Exchange mm.

Street NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
•*1 i

IErickson Perkin» A Co. (J, Q. Beaty),

ISf ""

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

(TnranDlt.......... if4 *!» 87% 88% 8,000
AwV 261 V« 263% 0,700

cht^&s1,0 78 m 78,4 1-800

? 106 ...........

Oela & Hud.. 169% ...
Denver * Rio 19% 18% 19 19% 1.1»

do pref ..... g% 36% 88% 36% 1,100
eh! 36% 6,700
5”e’M2“Apf ' 44 « 43% 43% 300
Ot North, pf. I© 133 131% 132
lllnols Cent.. B7% 1277, 127% 127%
Inter - Metro. 20% 21 30% 30%
Kin F.reL ',V <*>* 58% 69%
xvan. C. South ... ... • joq
Lehigh Val ... 178 179 .176% 176% 33,300
Louis. & Nash 158 159 158 1*8 a00
Mten. * Bt. U 140% 141% 140% 140%
Mlnn^St Paul

* S S. Marie 140% 141% 140% 140%
Miss.. K. & T. 27% 27%
Mias Pacific. 39% 40%
N. Y. Central. 119 119
"• Y„ Ontario 

& Western..

a May a. May 21 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ewe**»* V» ••• 1 '
• eee.ee 20 ••• *

•t A

105 ( 1*A

«MARVIN
lard Stock 
"ie.
IUILDINO.
•belt «looks

Am. Asbestos .
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred

B. C. Packers
do. B ......... .
do. common ..........

Beil Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com 

do, preferred 
Canada Cement 

do. preferred
C. C. & F........................................................
Can. Gen. Elec ...... 113" ... 113
Can. Mich. com...... ... ...

do. preferred .
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
C. P„ R....................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com ..........

do. preferred ............
Consumers' Gas ........
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ........„
Dom. Cannera .......

do., preferred ...........
Dom. jg A 8. pref ...
Dom. Steel Corp

d0- pÆ?aph'

Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. p 
Illinois pref 
Inter. Coal A Coke ..
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred .......
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com" ...

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P........

do. preferred ...........
Lauren tide com .....
Montreal Power 
Mexican Tram ....
M. S.P. A S.S.M. .....
Niagara Nav ..........
N. 8. Steel com 
Ogllvle com
Pad. Burt com ........ . 4» -...

do. preferred ............ 93
Penmans com .............. 56% 56 66% 66

do. preferred ........... 86% ... 86% ...
Porto Rico Ry ........ .. 84 ... 83 ...
Quebec L.. H. A P.. *0 ... 60 ...
R. A O. Nav ............... 138 ' 133 ...
Rio Jan. Tram ...... 181% 131% 181% 181
Rogers com .............  178 178 ...

do. pref ........a... ... 112 ... U2
Russell M.C. com .... 114% 118%

do. preferred .......... }16%116 116
Sawyer - Massey ... 38% 38 M

do. preferred ...... ... 91% ■ ... 91%
«t. Law. A C. Nav... 103 100 108 100
Sao Paulo :...... ............. 285% »% 896% 385%
S. Wheat com ...  ... 90%

de. preferred ... V... ... ...
Spanish River  ---- 62 «% 62% 62%

do. preferred ........... 91% 5% 96
Steel of Can. com ... 84 38% 33% 88%

•do. preferred .'........i. .89 ... J 89 ...
Toronto Railway 138% 138 188 137%
Twin city com ..........167% 107 107
•Winnipeg Ry ..........,. 215 ... B6

L» 7.00 7.30 6.»j| «I 
wsiifs

1
Wall Street Pays More Atten
tion to Presidential Cam

paign — Market Heavy 
• Under Dull Trading,

MONTREAL. May 22.—The Montreal 
securities market was more Inclined to 
dulness to-day than on any day this 
month. Montreal Power continued 
fairly active and strong, selling level 
with or over closing prices on Tuesday, 
and advancing to new high ground 
early In the morning. Canadian Pa
cific made a good recovery and Spanish 
River common was active and buoyant,

I There wa*a temporary 1-ull iln activity gg« ***'" at a "eW b,*h reCOrt

■ k the Toronto Stock Exchange ye»- • Apart from these Issues, • prices 
I terday. and such Issues as have been Among the active stocks Were inclined 
1 much In the limelight of late relapsed tp ,work off from the previous day’s 
1 into comparative dulness. Trading run c|oge an(j there was a fair sprinkling of 
I Into material volume In the special- ; net declines to record at the end of the 
1 ties, but" nevertheless failed by a large market. Losses for the most part.
■ degree -to parallel the extensive move- however, were confined to small frac-
I ment chVrent earlier tn the week. The tions and the movement was without 
1 «rice tendency was also lees prominent, • significance other than that for the 
I sod such changes as were recorded1 time being at least the hffovy demand
1 in 'the majority of Instances were so for stocks which has been In evidence
A insignificant as to attract little or no this month had slackened up.

ittsntton. 1 Dealings In Steel fell away to about ternoon the market became dull and
DC O ft AIT "’U The uprising of another buying. twenty-five hundred shares comparing narrow, with some recovery frou\ the
K J Ck Mill “ '«a movemeit In Sao Paulo was the chief with totals Running up to over seven- toweet level- but the business of that
,,v »i-aSO feature of the market. The shares at teen thousand shares a Week ago. In wa8 of the usual professional
Lck “4 m a* opening Were quoted ar $235, and the case of Steel liquidation proceeded ^a™ter and falled to Pmake any
jpirup STOCK* * iH sslte were put thru at that figure. stoc^fontll?ueKrt^f marked impression other than that
Main S153-3U4 * "♦'fl.T!* st*lt resumed 11s upward màrch well. With the exception of about one brouglu about by covering Of short
Mam SL3-31S4. -«If ^ j)hm onîer however> and hundred and fifty shares which chang- cont^ctl.

F reached îiff before the demand was sat- ed hands at 66%. ^he price held steady , conditions in the steel and Iron
I fetad, tims getting within a point of between 66% and 67, with last transa^ trade gbow further Improvement, ac-

^record established on Tuesday. F1”" bonds ^ cording to trade authorities. Many of
"^During * the ' afternoon profit-taking to 11,184 shares, with 821.000 bonds. the larger manufacturers are working

came into play and the price sagged at 95 per cent, of capacity and orders
again, retreating to within a fraction, MlDrAUT ÏCCIT1PC now booked are expected to supply the
of the opening quotation, and closing rilllVvVli 1 IJwwLJ basis of operations well into the fall
wlft bids at 235 3-4, a fraction only ___ - AunA|t months. Some planta are running be-

the previous close, Ilr r Ilf LOnllllM ilind ln orderB for *teel Plrftes and It is
The Establishment of a new high re- w - regarded as significant that price ad-

cord In Rtoi which reached 132 1-2, was; /IBB UTARFV vances sire meeting with less opposl-
the feature of the morelng session. The ' V>« lilit HlHIlXiIW , tlon. A rise of. 82 per ton in steel
stock was bouht presumably in the ! tu^!a was announced.
Idea -that a continuation of the upturn1 I. ar* ^a^*0***0™8 that Qermany-
was to ,be expected when the present I LONDON, May 22—Money was in ■ Is likely to renew borrowing money
profit-tilting has been absorbed. The keen demand and discount rates were here, preliminary to that country s
buying failed to hold up the stock, how- tim, to-day. The stock market started mid-year requirements. Some of Ber-
ever, «id late in the day it worked cheerfully with a hardening tendency Un s obligations here have been re- 
back gradually until more than the on the,belief that liquidation had ceas- . duced In the past few weeks, and if
gain had been wiped out. The close ed. but renewed weakness in home rails, ternis and domestic conditions warrant

at 131 bid, a net lobs of an eighth owing to fears of labor trouble spread- our bankers may extend German cred-
lng and further selling of Marconi and Its to a vèry considerable extent before

ic^Vhe industrial issues'Showed olf shares, made the closing uncertain the^d of the month^ Int^natlon^
. oyancy.vbutthe firm- TeaUzing ?oL ^couragea revWa.ôrthe^c^' ln-

elseKhere market lowed, and prices fill below parity dur- dustriat speculation In Germany Mon-
elsep here, and ,tne marxer • hour Then N-ew York bid ey was in reduced supply here to-day

^tlmJit wa^ Tf any- up Canadian . Pacific sharply, United , becaure of the prospective demand,
estiment was, 11 any v M steel and Union Pacific harden- but the time rates were itilohanged.-

thto, aj, trlfib moye diffident, the ye- ,h a traction. The closing xyas steady. June disbursements for Interest and 
cent sdrenuous advance having -x- * ___ - dividend payments are calculated at-

steff the bulf fervor for the time __________ _ . about 198,000,000, compared with $93,-

being. - CITY OE REGINA \ ti1e oorre8Pond'?*
SELLS DEBENTURES

Temporary Lull in Toronto
ff Stocfk Market—Profit-taking 
M Carries Leaders Down 

Again,

6% •
3,300 I100

94 ¥ 1,200 \ I.... i6o% .tva 
. 117 116% 117 11
. 119% 118% ... 119

29 29%
89 ... 89

nations oa Co- 
Stocks for 1911
it. •d?

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOK.For SaleGANNON i

HERON & CO.NEW YORK,- May 22.—Regardless of 
receqt statements to the contrary, it 
Is (fuite evident from the course of op

erations on the stock exchange that 
Wall-street will not wholly Ignore po
litical conditions. The significance of 
tfiat feature showed Itself to-day in 
no uncertain manner and Is likely, so 
competent observers believe, to make 
for greater conservatism and caution 
during the next few weeks. In the af-

M1 ...
f .STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

: 300
lock Kichaagi
iROKER

SET EAST.
6«8-(4i «Al

84%4 40 Members Toronto Stock Bxehaage94 ... 94%

S’1 * Jg■ A M. Campbell Investment
Securities

M0
1,500
2,400

T /
12 Richmond Street Bast

TELEPHONE MAIN 2851.on & Co. 2.900

«% ... 88% *itock Exchanga *» q 
ONDS
<D COBALT.

24 King St. W.

«% ... 
1® ... 1,400 Orders executed In all markets.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 

C9MPANY, limited

OWN AND ‘OFFER.
TOWN OF SOURIS, Man.,

•CNOtl DISTRICT

5% BONDS
At An Attractive Price
PirticuLr» gleily submitted.

"«Î ‘66%

iio%
78% 78
iii . 92%

122 ■ ...

166 36
1® 103 

89 ....

1.4C0 
27% 27% 300
39% 39% 3.900

118% 113% 2,200

-US

16 King St. West, TorontoDom.

ref ......
38% 38% 0 38 38

Nor. A West. 112% 112% 112% 112%
North. Pac ... 119% 119% 119 119%
Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 123% 123% 1,600
Reading ... ... 173%-176% 171% 172% 133,300 
Rock la ...... 28 28 26% 26% 3,9®

d°v Pref .... 56% 66% 54% 56 1,9,0
St. Ia & S.F.,

Pf ....... 37% 37% 87% 37% .......
South. Pac .1. 111% 111% 110% 119%
South. Ry .... 2S% -28% 28% 28%

. 74% 74% 74%

4CO Established 1870.SCO
JOHN STARK & 00.2k3€0

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

30 Toronto Street. ed

r

& CO. 1m com ........ Toronto. .
*4took Exchange

ipine Stocks
SS Toronto St 'e‘

LYON & PLUMMER2, two.1,

Members Toronto Stock Exchangedo. pref ....
Toledo. St. L.

& West, pf 30 .................................
Ulk Pacific .. 170% 171% 189% 170% 

do. pref ........ 90% ... ... 8...
United Ry.

Invest, pf... 61% ... ... ... ,
Wabash 7% 7% 7%, 7% 4®

do. pref ..... 18' 18% 18 18% 1.2®
West. Mary . 59 ...

Coppers—
Ray Cons 
Miami ...
Chino ....

74% 2,300
Securities desk is on all. Exchanges, Cnrrupsat 

dence invited.
203 ...

M0V»
’•*# 

•r.
94% . . .

....
McKinnon Bldg. 

Toronto, Ont.
5T

.- i.Binhopeate Street 
London, Eng.46,100& Go. 141 21 Melinda It /4g Phone 7078-9iwabove i

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.took Exchange.
3BALT STOCKS 
Life Building.

126 136
49 48%

DIVIDEND! NOTICES. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Letter «* D- *

28 JORDAN STREET. SM

93<1 .40 t-

BANK OF MONTREAL19% 19%., 19 19
... 26% H%t 26% 20% ......
... 30% 30% 30 80%

—Industriale—
Allis. Chal. .. 1 ...
Amal.^Cop"".".". 88$ 83% "ffi% 83

Am. Ag. Che.. 61% 61% 61% mi ...
Am. Beet S... 72% 72% 72 72% 2,9®
American Can 38 38% 37 38% 13,8(0

pref .. . 116% 117% 116 117% LOW
Am. Car A F. 59% • 59% 68% 58% 1,800
Am. Cot. OU.. 54% 54% 54% 54% 2®
Am. H. A L.. 6% .... ... ... ............
Am. Ice Sec .. 29% 29% 28% 29% 2,6®
Am. Linseed., 15% 16% 16 16 LI®

do. pref ....... 38% 88% 37% 37% 6®
Am. Loco .... 42% .... ... ... 2®
Am. Smelting. S6% 87% 86% 86% 39,5®
Am. Steel F.. 88 ... ... ... 1»
Am. Sugar .... 130 m 129% 128% 4®
Am. T. A T...-146% 145% 146% 146% 5®
Am. Tob ..... 280% 267 2® . 266% 3,7(0
Am. Woollen.. 30% 30% • 39% 30%
Anaconda .... 42% 43% 42% 42% 9..TWBeta. Sté^r... $8% 3g5--'37% 38% -w.,..

r..... 71% 71%- 90% 70%  ........
th .. 25% 26

& 00. î Oe.se

xk Exchange * t 
pine StOCO. 4 

• TORONTO. |

Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of "Two-and-one-half per cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been "declared for the 
three months ending 30th April, 1912, 
also a bonus of one per cent.,, and that 

will be payable at its Bank- 
and at Its

700 STOCKS and BONDSi®
62,000

Bought and Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SO TORONTO ' STREET, TORONTO. 
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246tf

V
■'ll Vthe same will be payable at its Bank

ing House ln this city,
Branches, on and after Saturday, the 
First Day of June next, to Sharehold
ers of record of 30th April, 1912.

.By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager. 
Montreal, 16th April, 1912. 46
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80%
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dged to
one. ! J.P. BICKELL & CO., -

Members Chicago Boafd of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain "ExchangaON A CO. hau f *\

who came down from Winnipeg, was 
elected to succeed the late F. W. Thomp
son as vice-president and managing direc
tor of the company.

V GRAIN»! —MinHT
: new LISTING.

The shares of j the Monarch Knitting ----------------- ---------- - .
Co., oleerlngs of which were made by tn Issuing particulars on the larger'
a local brokerage house some weeks Canadian Industrial concern*, the firm
ago. have listed ' on die Toronto REGINA, flask.. May 22. The city of John Stark & Oo. hare made a
Stock JExebfinge. The fisting Includes council has agreed to the sale of city departure that Is sure t<S be .apprectat- 
#,27bW> of the common stock and debentures amounting to $824.000 to the ed by Canadian Investors. They have 
$750.0f*of the preferred. \ Merchants' Bank for $729,858.40. or at Just issued the first qC tl}ê series of

* —,— the rate of 96.16. Other tenders were: booklet*, this first onl being a review
NEW ISSUE: Of BANK STOCK. ! o. A. fltlmson & Co., 96.53 (wRhdrawn) : of the position of the William-A. Rog- 

. '• ——- Ontario Securities. 96.07; National Ft- er8. Limited: It is the Intention Of .
At tm meeting of shareholders of the nance Co., 95.63; Royal Securities. Llm- John Stark A Co. t-O tssuc similar 

ImperM Bank yesterday, it was inti- lted, 95.50; Dominion Securities. Lhn- booklets cm other Companies; and the 
matedtihat there would be a new stock lted. >94.67; Wood, Gundy & Co., 94.1— different ones at*@ sure to tre loo’eed

Siorfly Of $1,000,000. The Issue ----------- forward to not or)ly_, by shareholder»,'
will probably be 200. Imperial Dominion Steel In London, but also by / frrvfeetors ‘ tti'rUout the

Bank Rock has been firm lately In ex- Balllie. Wood & Croft’s London cable ' country who are 'anxious to obtain l.n- 
Pèctat$bn erf some anouncement qf that quoted Dominion Steel at 67% asked, formation on the various concerns In 
listura - 60% bid. , which they may be Interested.

Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve 
•La Rose .
Nlptsslng .

'Trethewey .

Commerce 
■Dominion

JtorchaW ,.L4 .1... »% 1
MetroppHtan ».|.l......... |R
Mol son* 3
MObtrtiti T$?.... v.. 2

Correspondents of

FINLEY BARR ELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges, 
802 STANDARD BANK BLD&,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

2® ÏA NEW DEPARTURE. L
jBANKER GIVES 

WARNING NOTE 
IN GERMANY

rdo.

AND
» 300.36% 26Cent.

Col. F. A- L... 29% 29% 28% 28% LI®
‘Con. Gas ,,.,.142% 142% 142 142 TOO 
Corn Prod' ... 16% 16% 16% 15% 1,0®

do. prêt ....'88 L. ..o..v
Dis. See 33 83 ^2% 83, ,L5®
Gen. Elec,..7. 168% 169% 168% 169%^
^OrFcltifs... 44 44 -4f% 4i%

Inter. Harv .. 128% 124 42* *122% L.ti..
Inter. Paper.. 18% 19% 17% 19% 9<S®
Nat Lead .... 69% «0%, 59 . .60 , 94®
North Amer .. 82 .............................
Pacific Mall .. 32% 33% 31%' '82 '
People's Gas, r 

C. A C. Ill 111% 110% 1U%. 9®
Pitts. Coal ... 21% 23 21% 22% 3.3®

do. pref .... 89 91% 89 90% 6,9®
Pressed St. C. 36% 36% 86 38%
Ry. St. Spg... 35 36% 36 35%
Rep. -I. & 3.... 23% 23% 23% ffi%

do. pref .... 79 . 79 78% 78%
Sloes. Shetf.

Steel A Iron. 50% ...
Tenn. Cop .... 46% 46%
U. S. Rub .... 63 66
Utah Cop .... 63% 63% 62% 62%
Virg. Car Ch. 57%.................
West Un. Tel. 83% 83% 83
West. Mfg .... 74 ...;
U. S. Steel ... 69% 70% 68% 69% 94,9®

do. pref ;... Ul% 111% 110% 110%
Sales to noon, 311,609. Total sales, 603,- 

8® shares.

o.!

TOONS ; 239

Corremoedent R. fl. Lyman & Co,. Member 
Consofidated Stock Exchange of New York.
New York Sleeks, Cobalts. Foreu-
SSMS?SJKS;:1KS%185$

■ Market Letter, on New York Stocka. ed?

104
LEASED TO 
ütATION RE- 
DIFFERENT

JAMES MoOA
I. I 206 

’ 248-
t .'«**" I -V ,..7 . -Nova Scotia ........

Ottawa ........
Royal.
Standard ...
Toronto ........

•Traders’ .... 
Union .......

Ml àÔ 207

T
,m T «8 S»

«6 ... i« ...
• , —Loan, Trust Etc— f,

Agricultural Loan ..
-Canada Landed
Canada Perm................ . 1®
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ...... ...
Huron. A Erie .

do. » p.c. paid ..
Landed Banking .. .
London A Can ........
National Trust ........

! Ontario Loan ......
do. 20 p.c.

Herr Arthur yon Gwlnner, managing 
director of the Deutsche Bank, Berllfi, 
and member, orf the Prussian house of 
•lords, in a speech before that body 
ha* predicted the end of Germany’s 
Industrial boom. As a result heavy 
declines in the leading stocka on the 
Berlin Bourse Immediately followed. 
In knowledge of the actual financial 
and Industrial conditions prevailing ln 
Germany, no subject of the kaiser sur
passes Herr von Gwlnner. so It may 
be assumed that his warning waa ad
vised.

This has not been a sucessful or pro
pitious year for the fatherland. From 
what may be Inferred from her bank
ing situation, that Is none too sound. 
The reserves have been strained more 
than In any previous year for quite a 
period»—perhaps more so than ln the 
months following our panic. The Mo
rocco settlement was not wholly ac
ceptable to her, but by reason of the 
"entente cordiale” between France and 
Great Britain. It had to be' accepted. 
The loans then called by Paris weak
ened Berlin’s gold holdings, and had 
not New York come to the assistance 
of Berlin, her present situation would 
have been Infinitely worse.

Overexpansion and, probably over
production, are contributing causes to 
the result Indicated by Herr von 
Gwlnner. . Influenced not a little by 
political setbacks and their attendant 
results.

and&Ce. • ■ 2®lusse
Price ' 600

im• - Toronto

iÜ 168 
m ...

700ë* 161
200IININC STOCKS 

d Sold

STANLEY !
TORONTO

4®197
*78*78 1®

77!
' , 1® 

3,9®
68 " 63% 15,2®

.... 1»K SAFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT 46% *46206%::: m

... 146

... 121 

... 2® 

.... 164

A 4,2®S|S 3®
8®83

-In a preven oil company situated in Ooallnga, California,the richest 
«district In what It admitted to be the greatest oil field In the world 

is what Is offered by the purchase of treasury shares In the

3®rcupine 162paid
1 Real Estate b.... 
i Tor. Gen. Trusts 
| Toronto Mortgage ... ... 
| Toronto Havings .... ... 
Union Trust

?7W J-2» "*. aM
$12 1-2, Apply

AR N
r • Toronto, Ont

■ DOMINION OIL COMPANY 190 ii8ito MONTREAL STOCKS-Bonds— 
...;. 2». ' » 19iff Black Lake ..

Can. Nor. By 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ............................
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican L. & P...
Tenman .....................
Porto Rico .............
Prov. of Ontario ..............
Quebec L, H, & P... 80 

J aneuo ...........

< f Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Bell Tel. Co... 161 151% 151 161% 30

...............  Can. Car ........... 76 75 74 74% 446
96 94% Can. Cement ..29 ...
... 1® „ do. pref .... ® ............................ . 50
... 83 Can. Convert 46 45 44% 44% ]«2-
... f 90% Can. Loco. pf. 94 ................. ' 34

**■ "I Can. Pac ........... 263% 263% 263% 263% 161
93 Cwn. Reserve. 3H 314 312 314

... 101% C. P. new .... 266 .............................
» ... Det. Elec. Ry 67 67 66 66

Dom. Can. com 66% ...'
Dom. Coal, pf, 115 ...
Dom. 1., pf. .. 106% ...
Dom. Steel Cp 67 67
Dom. Tex. Co 99 ...

do. pref .........  102 102 100% 101
, Laurentlde ... 178 ...TORONTO MARKET SALES. i£ Tree., pf.. 93 .

■..... .. L. Woods, com 141
do. pref .......... 122

Minn. Ai St.
Paul ................

Mt. L.H. &
O, Power .......... 207% 207% 107% 207% 1,525
5 Mont. Cotton. 96
5 do. pref .... 1® .............................. 67

R. & O. Nav. 122% 122% 122% 182% 185
12 Rio de Jan ... 131% 132 131% 132

Too Spanish .............. 62
61 do. pref
15 Sao Paulo
6 Hmart ...................114

do. pref ....... 107
Shawlntgan :. 137%
St«:r. WIL, pf. 1® 1® »% U
Steel Co. of C. 33% .. 

do. pref
Tor. Ry 138
Win. Ry. new. 20) .

916 Windsor Hotel 130 ••
5 Tooke ....
9 Banks- 

35 Hoehelaga .... 164
............................ 13 Molsons ........... 20»
240 235 235% 1,542 Montreal .. ..264

3 Nova Scotia.. 275%
Royal ................237

to L'niuu .....................16» ■
5 Bonds—

2» B. L Asb .... 1.
3» Can. Cement. 190%

w ............................ 1® Dvni. Coal ... 9t%
1.38 138% 138 138 121 i,k. of Woods 112

55 Penmans, Ltd. 89

90
•**To those who are unacquainted with the DOMINION OIL COMPANY we would say AT 

THE OUTSET that the greatest period of prosperity the oil industry has ever known is just 
beginning. ‘ „

OIL IS SUPERSEDING COAL AS A FUEL THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. Rail
roads. factories, gas plants, power plants, sugar refineries, steamships and other industries are 
equipping their plants to burn oil and when the Panama Canal is opened more oil than ever will 
be consumed.

THE DOMINION QIL COMPANY own outright 240 acres of Proven Oil Lands situated 
in THE RICHEST of what is admitted to be THE GREATEST OIL- FIELD TN THE 
WORLD.

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY'S WELL is drilled to a depth of over 2700 feet. 
r‘THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY at 2200 feet have brought in a 33 gravity oil. which 

has»a market value to-day of $1.10 per bb'h at the well.
THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY have for its Directors seven well and favorably known, 

successful, Canadian business men. and it is doubtful if "there ever was another concern seeking 
public investment that presented such an array of capable, energetic men as its officers. The re
cords of these npen speak for themselves. Each and every one of them hasvbeen successful : they 
have been leaders among men : their records have been clean : . their business asst^iates honor 
them, and their competitors respect them. Stop and think. Would men of their striding, with 
the records that they have shown you, he officers of an organization that was not legitimate or 
Wj^s not sound, or did not have large dividend paying possibilities.

LET l S DEMONSTRATE to you what the purchase of shares in the Dominion Oil Com
pany offers. Let us tell you about |1ie well on the Company's*property, already to a depth of 
over 2700 feet. Let us show you a sample of the 33 gravity oil taken from the Company’s well. 
Let us give you all the interesting facts regarding this enterprise, and ypu will then be readily 
convinced of its sincerity, its tremendous possibilities, and its marvellous profit-making poten

tialities.

46 ...
<„~ TAL CARDS. 95 14

\iBarristers, Soltci- 
..Temple Building. 1 I 
)ck, South Porau- . <i * 91

. 169
: I i• ! W 156

FOR 1: 40Kto 163% 8103%do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ............. .
Spanish River ... 
Steël Co. of Can .

...»
j ”». it

... 100% 
1® ... 
100% ...

................ 71
66% 667» 2,461

a

i®
ARE 

ITA6LE

Southern Issues In London.
Messrs. Balllie, Wood & Croft received 

the following figures by cable from Lon
don (Toronto equivalents);

May r.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

. 228% 230% 236% 239% 

. 130% 130% 131% 132% 
■ • 66% 67% 
l 89% ®% 

118% ...

1251W% ...

BUSINESS
RESERVES

■>125
18

? \ 6i> May 22.
10Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

151 ........................- , 20
149 ............................ 1 5

Every business man should 
read an article on this sub
ject In The Financial News 
Bulletin. r
Copy ImallëH free on re

quest.
Call on us or write.

Bell Tel ... 
do. new .

Burt F. N. ... 117 ............................ 35
do. pref .... 119i,t 119% 119% 119% 73

Canners ........... ...
C. Dairy, pf.. 101 ...
Cement 
Con. Gas
Dom. iron 66% 67% 66% 66%
Dul. 9up ........ 79% 78% 78% 78%
Gen. Elec ...-. 112% 112% 112 112
Locomotive 

do. pref 
Mackay

<7o. pref ....... SP% 69% 69% 69%
Maple L, pf.. 102% 103% L9*% 9)3% 
Monarch, pf.. 04 94% 94 94%
P. Burt ......... 48%.............................
P. Rico
Rio ................ ». 132 132% 131% 131%

do. new .... 137%............................
. Rogers, pf
Russell .. .

do. pref .... -116 
Sao Paulo. ... 235 
Saw.-Mass.,pf. 91% ...
Spanish R .... 62 62% 82 62% 1,362

do. pref ,
Steel Co .

do. prêt 
S. Wheat 

do. pref ,
Toronto Rj 
Twin City .... 107 

..Winnipeg .. ..215 
Mines—

Xlplss'ng .... 7*0 .............................
Trethewey ... 67%.............................

Banks—
.Hamilton ...7 208%.................
Ottawa ............. 208 ............................
Traders' ............ 167 168 167 168

Trust & Loan- 
Can. Perm ... 197 ... ...
Tor. Gen.: Tr. 2®% 201% 300% 301%

Bonds-
Black Lake ..19 ...
Penman .............. ®

» SK
Dominion Steel .

„„ Mexican Power .... 90% 91
Mexican Trams ........ 119%
Mexican P. bonds .. 94% «% 91% 94%

.............. 104 10»% 104

- v" 'v. ,
Se l.e., those for > 
n,,"' are attracting ' . j

140%'...
Vfl 67%

,4

; at the present f « 

in many months. t f
90 101%• 29% .............................

.. 192 193 192 193
Rio ....i ■r62% 62 «2% 1.042

96% «% 95 95
338 238% 238 238% 196

MONEY MARKETS. i25 ERICKSON KRKINSft COfusing condition* t 
ernlng the situa
it e.t has been, in- 
«t jn the laet

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for» short bills, 3 per cent.
Tork call money, highest 3 per cent., ,k>w- 
cst 2% per cent., ruling rate. 2% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5% per cent.

6

1!
40 41 40 4t
94% 94% 94 94%

KIRS ST. WIST TOtSNTS 
PH0MI HAIR 6790

20
6
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40; FOREIGN EXCHANGE.12 I
14 Gilt Edge 6% Bearing 

Bonds
5u ! Glaze-brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

! (Tel Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
3 rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
10c pm. % to % 

t-%

.... 40 ...
113 113 112 112
113% 113% 113% 113% 25WF. ARE OFFERING you .The Treasury Shares of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY at 

Sr.00. Hundreds of men have been quickly raised from humble means to affluence through the 
purchase of*oil shares. Thousands of investors are drawing handsome incomes from their hold
ings in CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANIES. The increase in the value of land has brought for
tunes to hundreds more. u . ■ • •

WE FUEL that we can conscientiously recommend'the purchase of the Treasury shares of 
DOMINION OIL COMPANY to. you, as a safe, sound and profitable r investment, which 

has in addition, enormous speculative possibilities. X
CALL AT OUR OFFICE, pr if you canrnotcall. write us for illustrated Prospectus and full 

particulars of the DOMINION-OIL COMPANY which will be mailed to you without obligation or 
expense on your part.

Full particular Pkll. s. Meetsew 
A C».. 73 Bey Street, Toronto. Phono
M. 1859.

it 4 1N X. funds.... 1-64 die.
Montreal F (Is., par.
Ster.. ® days. .8 31-32 9 

demand.. 9 9-16 f»5.
Cable trans .9 21-32 9 11-16 30

—Rates li. New Xork—

5 par.
24619

»%»"« 1053% Foil Informstloo Pnrofsbed of the
:

do.34 ioy, COLDWÀTIR STONE QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

5-»s- ::: u 3.6®
Actual. Posted.

485% 
488%

l.Wd
Sterling, <¥) days' sight.. 484.46 
Sterling, demand ............... 487.25

Shares. Only a few left.
D. WATSON MEGAFFIN,

Dtoeen Guild!

3,6®
2,®0

V>
Phone Adelaide 253.Announcement has been made that 

the G. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert 
will start running on or about May 1, 
ar.d. until late . In the autumn, will 
maintain "a semi-weekly service with 
her Meter ship, the Prince George, 
which will leave on Mondays. Thé 
Prince Rupert will go north to the port 
of the same name on Thursdays, and, 
returning, will arrive at Vancouver on 
Wednesdays. The rush of people to 
the north by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
vessels Is at present very large and the 
officials of the company expect this 
season to set a new record for the 
number of passengers handled by their

COTTON MARKETS
136

Edwards, Morgan & Co. X
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
18 and 20 King SL West, Toronte

2® Perkins A Co.' (J. G. Beaty), rErickson
14 West King street, report the. follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar-

Prev:
High. Low. Close. Close. 
11.24 11.14 11.18 11.20
11.31 il.» 11.24 11.26

261 situation had 
e long continued 
by Brills}) India. '£■
of 1911 and th« , ,'i
Ihese net import* ; IJj 
nous amount 9t \ f
monetary supply j 
. The movement, 
o have been one i‘ ^

the reduction .
BArflv of EnglaM -*■

n 10 ketf-• 1* |Open.
11.19 

.. 11.22
,.. 11.33 11.35 . 11.® 11.» 11.

11.37 11.47 ' 11.36 11.39 11.41
. 11.45 11.56 11.43 11.48 11.50

11.42 11.52 11.41 11.46 11.47

i BROKERS
-> »

SUITE \

Toronto, Canada. 
STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

15 —6. July - •
Aug. ...

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.«L A. M0RDEN & CO queer ar

ENTRANCEConfederation Life Building 246

G. E. OXLEY & CO.•tf

I Financial Ageats and Broken, 
I'-NIQN BANK BUILDING,
Cor. Kin* and Bay Street*.

TORONTO,

>IEW DIRECTOR OF OGILVIE CO.

MONTREAL; May 22,—At a meeting of 
the directors of the Ogllvle Flour Milts 
Company, Limited, to-day, W. A. Black, boats.

BRITISH CONSOLS.•cd SITelephone M. 2342M May a. May a.
Consols, for money ..........77% 77%
Console, for account .... 77 1L.16 77 11-16

A:
- Phone M. 349L 246.

/>
4 f

>!

A'

** r i ‘f
t

AGENTS
Qlye this your most careful OOB-

■ very man who Invests In Do-
■ minion Oil will make bl* 

money.
|Uow is the time to get ln be

fore the big ell boon 
mences.

Turn your attention towards a 
P™pJ»ltion that will ‘‘AP
PEAL to the trained and dis
criminating Investor.

Sometimes getting started right 
means a great deal to agents. 
We are offering shares in a 
sound oil proposition and are 
willing to pay you a liberal 
commission on all the shares 
you sell.
Your name on a card will 
bring Information 
"MONEY" to you.

J. A. MORDEN A OO.
Investment Brokers,

Suite 33», Confederation Life Cham
bers, Toronto,

oom-

worth

Ont., Canedn. edtf

THE DOMINION BANK
SIB EDMUND B, OSLER, M.P-»

President.
W. D. MATTHEWS,

V Ice-President,
....... $4,700.000
................_$5,700.000........ -Zm,ooo,ooo

attirer.

Capital Paid-up 
Reserve Fund. 
Total Assets. ..

C. A. BOGERT, General M

SYSTEMATIC SAVING ,
Is the best Insurance for a prosperous and contented old age.

Deposit a part of your earnings, every week or month with the 
Dominion Bank.

One Dollar opens an account—and Interest Is allowed at -current
rates.

31 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
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■4___ - a
y 1Closes at 5.30 p.m. j £ PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We h*w fifty lines to Central.
>**?• - J. Wood, Manager.H.H. Fudger, President.goNar . st°re 0flfne s-I. Tbs

Items to Remember Until Saturday
I THE SIMPSON STORE

Men’s Hats at
Regularly $2, $2.50 and-]

HANDKERCHIEFS• ‘ f

Men's or Boys’ Navy and White 
Japonette Handkerchiefs, soft fin- 
isn, good washing summer hand
kerchiefs. Special Saturday, 4 for e

... ... ... .... 4. .ai
Women’s Sheer . Irish, Linen? 

Handkerchiefs with %-lnch hem
stitched border,. small floral de
sign in corner, a pretty kerchief. 
Special Saturday, 2 for .... .515 „

1,000 Men's Hate In up-to-d* 
1912 shapes and finest qualities 

WMpMB , English, French end Italian j

Men’s Suits ïïXiXùAvs
mm t n _ , a large assortment of very mu
Make a Bargain Saturday worn styles ana in the most pm

• _ _ . . 1er colors. Every hat correct.
For Saturday morning rush shape and' new stock. RegiM 

.we offer splendid high-grade $8.0* to $3.00. Saturday’s Bard 
suits at $9.95.

■

Will be Closed All Day Friday. jQJJ! 
Open Saturday from 8 a.m. till S.30 p.m.

Girls’ Dresses
Mantles
For Saturday’s Selling

Price ....
Women's Hem-stitched Linen 

Handkerchief, purest of Iris'll linen,
180 Men’s Fine Quality Sou§ j 

American Panam» Hats, ctoBeJ 
even and natural fabric, weUjHH 
ished, with calf leather sweat. : 
bands. Saturday’s Bargain 2.$$

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, Golf; 
Hookdown and Varsity shapes, %,, 
fine navy and black cloth or wagf,' 
a teds, and newest patterns and. col
oring of tweeds. Special values W| 
25c, 3tc, 45c and 75c. jp|

Children’s Straw Hats, in Satijfél 
Turban, Middy, Babette or JadM 
Tar shapes, fine white couton, chip,! 
Milan and Tuscan braids, plain anil 
fancy trimmed. Extra good values! 
at 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.WS

They arc made from English 
tweeds and worsteds, in the neyv greys, greens and browns, in 
fancy stripe pattern ; also a number of neat grey and brown 
mixed tweed, in a subdued diagonal weave. Every suit has 
good linings, and there is nothing left to be desired irt the smart

-v.
>4-inch hem-stitch ' border, extra 
fine quality. Special Saturday, 6
for ..-.

m ■}*?;

•’•■■ .34
SUITS FOR WOMEN, $11,75................. N

Made of Imported Tweed Mixtures in desirable shades of green, 
fawn and cadet, coats are semi-fitting both back and front and are 
lined with grey satin. Skirts Have one-sided panel effect and .fasten, on
the left at the back. Saturday special ............................................ 11.75

ANOTHER LOT OF SUITS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED.
Suits for " women, misses and young girls, are cut on stylish lines 

and tailored to perfection; lined throughout with silk. The skirts are 
gored with tailored or stitched seams. Materials are Imported stripe 
Venetians in colors of navy, brown and grey. Saturday special.. 9.75 

- RAINCOATS AT $3.95.
Of good quality, rubber-lined material, in black, navy and ;faw'n, cut 

with loose backs, notched collar and revers; collars of velvet to cor
respond ; adjustable tab at waist. Saturday special .....

GIRLS’ SMART COATS, $5.00.
- Of Cheviot Serge, in navy, tan and red. Thé A .coats have box back 

and are single breasted. They have rounded or square collars with 
pointed revers, trimmed with strappings of royal blue cloth and black

r braid. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Saturday..........
COATS, REGULARLY $16.00, FOR $8.95.

Made from Weeds in light and dark shades, serges, vicunas and 
poplins, in natural shades; all in a variety of smart and dressy, styles, 
on semi-fitting or straight lines. Large fancy collars _or tailored collar 
and revers. Regularly $15,00; Saturday

NEW SHIPMENT OF WASH DRESSES FROM NEW YORK. 
Prices Rsnge $2.00, $3.00, $5.00 and $7.00.*

Included in this lot are daintily trimmed chambrays, ginghams and 
muslins, cut on attractive lines to fit perfectly, % sleeves with Dutch neck. 
Some are piped with contrasting colors. Colors are navy, pink, laven
der, check in colors brown and white. A most pleasing array, attrac
tively displayed. Extremely low price in every case; $2.00, $3.00, $5.00, 
up to $7.00.

Beautiful- styles and 
qualitiés at remarkably single-breasted style. Made by expert tailors ; suits that sell at
low prices. Big price sav- ««*»> *16 50 and $18 0a Sat“rd,y "“"*•*...........
mg attached to every one. MEN'S SINGLE TEXTURE WATERPROOF.

£ Children's White Lawn Handker
chiefs, soft, smooth finish, % and' 
14-inch hem-stitch border. Special 
Saturday, 6 for ..

#<

» ... 9.95: 1
♦13

l

EMBROIDERIES Made from a fawlî single texture English Paramatta cloth, 
Girls’ .Pure Linen Middy and lined in the inside with rubber, made single-breasted motor

stvlc to button to the chin, with cl se-fitting collar, A light 
weight waterproof. Price ................... . ...............7.OIF

1 44-inch Swiss Flouncing, all new 
patterns, in eyelet and floral de-7§b>.'' : Dress, an elegant style, with 

all blue--skirt and white waist 
with blue trimming, silk lace.

sign, most effective, good quality 
of Swiss, usual selling price $1.0». 
Saturday morning, per yard .78 

27-inch Swiss Flouncing, scal
loped edges, in open-work patterns, 
fine sheer Swiss, usually sold for 
48c yard. Saturday Morning, vard
..........4’’;-   .33

Cambric ^Corset Cover Embroid
ery, small scalloped edges, beading 
on top, good quality of cambric, 
pretty open-work embroidery, usual 
selling j>rice 22c yard. Saturday 
Morning, yard

YOUTHS’ BIG VÀLUE SUITS. What Men Need Nc.. • 3.951U ':}■
m Tin's Youth’s Suit is made from a fancy stripe brown tweed, 

good wearing quality. The style is single-breasted three _ but
ton. good linings and best tailoring. Sizes 32 to 35. 19.50 

-Youth’s-Suit witn the dash and style always desired by 
young men, made ,from a light brown tweed, in stripe pattern, 
new single-breasted style, with long lapel, natural shoulders, 

• slightly fitting at waist, centre vent, good linings and make. 
Sizes 32 to 35

, vSizes 6. to 14 years. ^-Regular 
price ~$3.75 each. Saturday, 
each ..

in
i FURNISHIN■ * ..... 2.50; ■. .. 5.00*

zfc.’* .1,000 Man's Negliges, made 
good quality Cord Cloth that 
stand lots of hard wear, 
are made up in the slack ti 
from odd lengths of materials, 
every shirt is full size in ei 
way. We will add several odd] 
broken lines to these from ^ 
regular stock, giving a large r* 
of plain stripes in black and in 
all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $| 
$Ve5 end $1.50. 
day f............ -. ’.

Dresses for little girls, ki
mono style, made; in extra 
quality white Galatea, trim
med with facings of plain blue, 
front embroidered with blue ^ THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT,
silk. Sizes .2 to 5 years. Re- Fine English Worsted Suit of fawn hairline striped mater-
gvrlar price $1.25 each. Satur-» ial, cut in the smart double-breasted yoke Norfolk style, with
day ^ each ... .. . .75 double box pleats down front and back ; self belt, fine Italian

, , twill linings and full fitting bloomer pants, with watch pocket
Girls Dresses, an .exquisite- and bclt loops. sizes 28 to 30, $7.25; 31 to 34, $7.75.'~"

ly pretty style in fine Persian
lsftv'n. trimmed with beautiful SftVP Tîmp kv I lit in O ®°ys Two-Piece Double- 
ex<UVfcmbroiderv skirt with ^C „ 5 ^Sing breasted Suit of Scotch tweed,
cluster^ of tucks, waist has cm- UilF lNCW 1 ranSICF in a fancy grey diagonal weave,
Wbideff and German Vat. in- faTll Sfltlirilav madc 3'button double-breasted
Strehs, set-in short sleeves, r ^ W st>'le’ wlth bn8 soft ro11’ with
n^ÿilar. oni neck.; Sizes 6 to _5ï^eocatifi^ hSSJith each Vent back ; Iar«e American

A: ttgaUr $5 dr»,. p„rch,!v blopy w.th w.tch •
TP # ... ... 3.S5 Xcxrai.mg for dr.ngc. J>ocJ(«S. bolt loops strap.

^ bottoms, bizes 2/ to 34 10.00

Boots and Oxfords B.y.J»*» par4SU„b ,a„, ’ Norfolk W imporr*

li’ahd'.iTiedhuTi jjÇNrop'; • every pair h$Ve the çomfortâble English tweeds apd Worsteds, 
“-'Rëguîar prices’Were $3.50 and $4.00. Satur- 05 —^ ^triF®d apd '-fancy mixerfi

* weaves, all new spring shades
of grey, brown, slate and olive,
well tailored and lined, full 
fitting bloomer pants with 
strap bottom. £yzes 26 to 35. 
Regularly $6.50, $7.00. $7.50 
and $8.00, 'Saturday . . 5.00 *

TMLkT 6.95
18.00i

’
.11

Ne. ’phene or Mail Orders Filled.

■1
To clear

SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $1J8. #
Only oiwing to a very large purchase could wè afford to sell these 

skirts so remarkably low. These are worth In the ordinary way $4.00 
to $5.00. Materials are serges, black and white checks, fancy tweeds, 

• „ in shades of green, brown, light and dark grey; all cut in good styles.
1.89

■R 600 Suite of Men’s Summer 
binatlons of French Lisle TI 
silk and lisle mixtures, pure 
fjne Balbriggan and silk an< 
ton mixtures, colors are whitis 
ecru and salmon. Regularly

................... mmmam

X.
- All sizes and lengths. Saturday special ... „ ...

Crepe Kimonos $1.50 This in Lunch Room
r SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 3.00

Good quality Crepe Kimono " / TO 5.30,

$3.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Saturday, suit.............

1,000 Men’s Outing Shirts w
separate collar and several «tÿ 
with the ordinary turn dow$ i 
1er; a splendid range of colors 
plain shades and fancy strli 
soft materials, which will w 
satisfactorily, sizes 14 to 18. ft 
ular $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
clear Saturday .............. .. ,

r|
in sky. navy, Copenhagen, car- city Dairy Chocolate Walnut Ice 
dinal and black", made with 
yoke, depth shirring and belt 
facings of mercerized. Sizes 
34 to 44. Saturday ... 1.50
$1.50 HOUSE DRESSES, 89c.

Women’s and Misses’ House 
Dresses of chambrays and 
stripe gingham^: nayv. sky and 
grey. Misses' dresses are made 
with set-in kimono/sleevcs and 
low Peck. Women’s style with 
Whitt;, muslin collar and- long 
sleeves. Sizes in the-lot 34 to 
44. Regularly $1.00. $1.50 and
$1.89. Saturday..................89

No. Phone or' -Mall Orders.

Cream 5c, 
With. Cake 10c.

■

Special Sale of Real 
Seal Hand-Bags

V Big Savings i .-,
New spring styles in 

metal and vici kid leathers ; new; S 
Goodyear welted sole. Sizes 5j4"tc 
day

Women’s RlackÇ-iça^|Seal 

Leather Hand Bags, with, in** 
side pocket ami coin purse, 
leather lined, leather covered 
frames, and double lcaflier 
strap handles, gilt dr gunmctal 
clasps f the newest" shape and 
most fashionable size. Regular 
value $5 each. Clear- K QK 
ing on Saturday for

Window Screens*

A1J first quality, complete 
of sizes and styles.
Height. Closed Opens to Satu

„ . ,s|mv , 4' ’ ....... .
Boys' Goodyear welted Bodts apfi Oxfords. - made in box calf, tan Russia calf and pafedt 

colt leathers ; Blucher style ; single4 or “double solid leather soles; Sizes 1 to. 5. Regu- À C 
larly $3.00 and $3.50. Saturday . .. . .'3'. .'!>. .Üi

.. Women's Dainty Pumps, Oxfords and Boots, in suede, patent colt, tan Russia calf 
vici kid leathers;; with dr without strap^ ' buttdti and’- lace styles ; hand-turn. soft. ;' flexiVlè yvâ 
Goodyear welted solesl; high, meaiuih’and low-heels. Sizes Z1/, to 7. Regular- rices "*% 4Q 
to $5.00, Saturday -y.. .t-■■■■■■•' "

’it:
y

14-Inch. 13-lncb. 28-inch. 15 C( 
20 ’’. ' , v :. . 14 ”

14 " . 22 ’•
1 ” IS "

32 "
40 ” 
22 " 

40 ”
30 "
36 ” 
40 " 
40 ”

I , 44 "
14 24 60 ”

40 ” 
36 "
44 ”

17
19
22». 24 ” 25 * _
24 "j
25 * '>
30 **

1 20 "

18 ” 20 ”
18.”. 24 "
22 ' ” 24 ”
22 ” 26 ”Eight o’Gock Specials 

in Millinery
5.00 DOLLAR HATS.

A splendid assortment of the best 
styles in Tuscan, white . or blaZk. 
Most of them brand new. ■ Others 
reduced from $7.50- to $10 00 etfeh. 

.. Saturday s.. ..5.00
$3.50 TRIMMED HATS.

33i 35
39

24 ”
22 ” 

24 ”24 »

25. ”
23
28 ”
23 * 52 ” 65

45

ON SALE TO-DAY 34 N50

v SCREEN DOORS.
Screen Doors, 3-panel style, 

corner brackets, four sizes, 2 ffcj 
in. x 6 ft. 6 in., 2 ft. 8 in. x « tiffl 
In.. 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in;, 3 ft J
7 ft. 1 Saturday . .......... , (,$|

Screen Doors, 3-panel style, var
nish finished, strengthened by df™ 
fancy corner brackets. 3 sizes, 2 -ft
8 inches x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 ln.*l
« ft. 10 in., 3-ft. x 7 ft.; any «I« 
Saturday . .................

Screen Doors, grained. hiàWï 
finished, solid bottom panel^^H 
of spindles across centre, large "■ 
per panel with four fancy coH# 
brackets; a strong, heavy dMfj 
very suitable for front door Jfl 
poses, 3 sizes, 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 x iM 
3 ft. x 7 ft.; any size. SstudH

A*-i*
$k

Some of the special Thursday Bargains to-day are as 
follows ...* ?. ;

Millinery Specials at .
Women’^ Norfolk Suits .....
Waèh Skirts ,........

Lingerie Dresses ........
Ginghams. Regular 15c. ..
Furniture at Low Cost.
Exceptional Boot Bargains.
"Royale" Corsets ...................
New Waists, galore ............ -,

I

FURNITUREStyles'for .young women ot misses. Floor Covering Specials• t> •• •neVt. trimmed ; others taken from 
our -jf’&tt-itable. Saturday . 3.50

?. Hi 5 v-
All of Good Quality, Good /» 

Workmanship and Perfect 
, ‘ Finish.

The Brussels Rugs we 
lish and Domestic makes, have sold in 
Second shipments have now arrived to freshen up the whole 
stock, with a beautiful lot of Oriental, self color and chintz ef
fects : T

have presented lately, both Eng- 
enormous quantities.

ÇHILDR-EN'S HATS, 
y We. always prepare a big lot of 
Trimmed Hats * for the little tots 
for SaturdayThis week’s specials 
at 11.50. $2.00 to 82.50.

•1.50 
• •8.50
..... .71/,

......

IIr Dining Chairs, made of solid 
oak. rich golden finish, solid 
seats, strongly braced, sets of 
5 small chairs and 1 arm chair. 
Saturday

Dining

1 .

6.9 x 7.6, Saturday . 
6.9 x 9.0. Saturday . 
6.9 x 10.6, Saturday . 
9.0 x 9.0, Saturday . 
9.0 x 10.6. Saturday . 
9.0 x 12.0, Saturday .. 

11.3 x 12.0. Saturday»- ..

-- 7.85
9.86 10.85 

.. 10.85 11.50 
• • 19.85 14.45 - 
- - 14.86 16.85 

16.35 19.96 
.. 22.10 24.00

81.50 PARIS FLOWERS AT 39c.
Thousands of bunches to choose 

from, tresh, clean goods, all In the 
good colorings.

Many other specials will be of
fered, which.-#ïTl not appear in’ this 
paper.

8.80
1Chairs, made of 

quarter-cut oak. finished rich 
golden, genuine leather uphol
stered seats. Sets of 5 small

( HEARTH RUGS.
;/;OUr T”.^OUSH 'hEAVV SAXONV. .

ehrly English or fumed pedes- ^7 inches x 54 inches. Regularly $5.25. Saturday .
., _ „ . _ tal design, with round top, ex- inches x 33 inches. Regularly 1.35. .Saturdav

A shipment of high-class English Serges, including fine and medium tending to 8 feet. Satur- 13 inches x 30 inches. Regulariv 1.25. Saturday ... ..
twills, made from the best grade yarns, thoroughly scoured and free ^av 26 75 '
from grease or filling. We offer this special purchase on Saturday at ' *
far below lta real value 40 get 8 o’clock business, 
wool, fast dyes and best permanent finish. Correct weight for smart 
tailored suite or skirts; new tans, browns, greys, navy and black; 60 
and 54 Ip. wide, Regularly $1.00 per yard. Saturday ........ .34

• 1.39 
•VI.00

Saturday Bargain. 300 
mocks, beautiful designs, 
roomy size with wide n 
fringed, good colors, well 
$2.25; for ..... ... ... ...if

- : FOR THE GARDEN.
54-Inch Garden Hose. Tbrfi 

Garden Hose, guaranteed to si 
city pressure; 50 ft., with comp 
attachments, nozzle and coupti; 
all ready for use. Saturday 1 
cial ........ .. J

44-inch .Garden Hose as at

NEEDLEWORK \!

Big Values in English Serge Suitings at 64c
Per Yard■ fr; !>jg

(Mala Floor>
8.75

.. .99TWO SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
64 x 54 Inch Batteqberg Lace 

Table Cloths at half price. 100 of 
* these superb cloths. Some plain 

and some drawn work centres. 
This will be an out-of-the-common 
buy and worthy of being taken 
home. Saturday,. 8 s.m. .. 4,95
FOR THE BOATERS OR' THE 

HOMESTEAD.

.95■ l
SERVICEABLE SMRYNA RUGS,

Dressers m quartered oak, both sides alike, giving double amount of wear. Beautiful Ori-
also in mahogany, two short entai designs in tan. green and red :
and two long deep drawers, 
trimmings either wood knobs 
or brass pulls, bevelled mir
rors, either square or oval- A FINE FRENCH WILTON RUG
shaped. Saturday ... 18.75 that we cleared out at a big discount, suitable for Parlors and

Chiffoniers, made of selected Bedrooms—rare values ; 27 x 54 onlG Regularly $4.75 Satur-
quarter-cut oak; also In mahog- riav ' * J ^ ’
any; lots of drawer space and

oofl mirror; carefully constructed
and r w'ell finished. Saturday

• • • 18.75
Wood Bedsteads of good design, 

good workmanship and beautifully 
_ , - . •» finished. Gan be supplied either
R L. Stevenson s works, the Sorib- in oak. or, mahogany. Saturday

ner edition, complete in 10 vols., ..................... .. •><, -nregularly $7.50 per wt. Special ’ *m m „ . . ^°*5°
Saturday per set ,,, i s» Braes Bedsteads, an exceptlon-

„ . . . - ally neat pattern. In full size only,
Handsome Papeteries, regularly » finished satin, bright or combina- 

w5c each. Special Saturday, 3 tot £ tloaf as desirable aa any we have 
^ *. 1 < «ti in/tn i, ,39 * eve#been able to offer. Saturday

iBook Dept., Main Floor.) ' . ,,, ............

Guaranteed pure
GROCERIES

30 x 60. Saturday 26 x 48, Saturday ... ... 1.75 
18 x 33, Saturday..................75

2.35I 2,000 lba. Finest Creamery Butt 
White Clover Brand ; per lb. 

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packâi

Canned Fruit, Strawberries, Ct 
rie». Peaches "and Pears; -
tin ........

CREAM SUITINGS AND CREAM GROUND PENCIL STRIPED SUIT
INGS.

We are showing a big assortment of these popular summer Sujt- 
Inga, In all the staple and novelty weave», Made from high-grade yarns 
which are thoroughly scoured and yarn shrunk. All guaranteed quali
ties that tailor perfectly and retain their good shape permanently. Spe
cial showing Saturday in our Cream Section, Dress Goods Department, g 
Second Floor; 42 to 66 in. wide; 60s to 82.00 per yard.

Splendid Cushion» of Roman 
Stripe ^fapeatry with tassels at 
each corner, .filled with beet Rus
sian down. These are worth com
ing early for. Saturday, 8 a.m.

100
J

2.J9^ Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 
Imported French Peas, per tie ,« 
Imported Pure Orange Marmald 

Tickler’s Brand; 2 lb. Jar .. - 
Rich Red Salmon, Otter Brand; j 

tin ...
Imported English Pickles. Gil

2 bottles ............. ..........
Loaf Sugar, 8% lbs. .......
One Car California Sunk! 

Oranges, Sweet and Seedlee
per dot ;.............................. i

Carton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle. 
Fancy Mixed Biscuit», 2 lba.. «

ENGLISH AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS,
purchased in large quantities for selling very closely _ real
money’s worth :
26 x 46. Saturday ... ... 2.65

75
1Hi

Fancy Linens« i Books and Stationery:*!TI; 30 x 60, Saturday............ 3.25• < L . 98c "Frontier Boys' aeries," regularly 
46c, Specter Saturday, each ,, .15

Books for Girls, by L. T. Meades 
and Rosa Carey, regularly 2So each.
Saturday ;t for ,

Webster's Home, School and Of
fice Dictionary, illustrated, baaed •••< 
upon the unabridged dictionary of 
the English language, in full limp 
leather bindings. Saturday bargain, 
ssch ' -ON

The "Complete Lei ter Writer," "u“w 
regularly 8do each. Special Satur
day, çaeh

Hif .J ■ -1 "

Chmaware for Quick Selling Saturday
TOO pieces Brica-a-Biae and Art Pottery ware*, at leea than half 

price, Coalport China Cups and Saucers, Wedgewood Teapots, Royal Nin- 
pon Vases, Jardinieres, Fruit Sets. Chocolate JeU, Wall Plaques, Teanot 
Sugar and Cream Set, Rublan Art Vases, etc. Saturday's big special 1.00

A Sterling Dlnnerware bargain, China Dinner and Tea Service, artis
tic decoration, gold trimmed, great
ly underpriced for Saturday. 9.9n

See the bargain tables of Royal 
Doulton Chlnawgre. Regularly to 
75c. For quick clearance Satur
day

600 piecee of Fancy Linens, In
cluding Tray Cloths, Centre Pieces. 
Shams, Five O'Clocks and Scarfs, 
embroidered and lace edged, in
clude some of our best selling 
lines, slightly soiled * and mussed 
from handling: on sale second 
floor. No 'phone or mail orders 
See Queen st. Window, Saturday

.68

i .25
v

:

" if
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Oake, per lb.. 
Candy, 500 1 lb. Boxes, Chocolat 

and Bon. Bone; a regular 8
value; per box........

Crossed Fish Brand 
tins........  ... ... .

i
D•ill : %</. 14 IKoBmcI■ . .26lit 85# •
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